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Regional district faces revolt
on proposal, still undisclosed

BY ABNER GOLD
"The people of Mountainside Mill no longer

acquiesce to second-class status for their
children," This deelaraHan by Mayor Fred-
erick j . Wiiheimi Jr., on proipeetf for ex-
pansion of the Regional High School L3iitrict
physical plant, characterized the audience
reaction at the Regional Board of Education
meeting Tuesday night at the Defrfield School
in Mountainside,

The assemblage of some 250 interested
citizens consisted predominantly of Mountain-
§id§ residents, and they expressed dissatls-
faeuon with the present status of their chil-
dren, as several speakeri said, "without
a home high school in the district." They
were aljo critical ol what they expect in the
way of recommendations in the report on
school expansion expected from the board con-
sultant, Dr. Henry Rissetto, momentarily—
and for the past nine weeks,

Avery Ward of Kenilworth, board pres-
ident, noted that the board had signed a $24,000
contract with Riasetto last May 23 to conduct
in in-depth study of the district's future needs.

ioliowlng voter rejection ot an expansion bond
proposal.

He added that Rlsserto had been gehedul*d
to deliver his final report by the beginning of
March, but that the board was still wilttng
for the printed copies, '

Dr, Warren David, superintendent of schools,
said that he lagt spoke to Rlssetto last week,
and that the report was promised for the end
of this week. He expressed qualified confid-
ence that it would be.

Meanwhile, Ward slid, the next two classes
of Mountainside freshnun would attend Jon-
athan [Dayton Regional High School in Spring-
field for a year each, rejoining their oldar
siblings for their sophomore, juniorandsenior
years.

Dr. Minor C.K, janes. Regional board mem-
ber from Mountainside, noted that the refer-
endum was defeated a year ago. He urpd
that the board, resubmlt its original proposal
to the voteri in the six member towns, rather
than wait any longer for Rlssefto'i report,

"The board is responsible for the future
of this district, not Dr, Riisetto," he said,

drawing loud applause,
* • •

MAYOR WILHELMS told the board, "Con-
tinued delay in meeting the needs of Mounttin-
lide children has stretched the patienM of
the community. The experience of our chil-
dren at Driyton is gratifying, but we expect.
In the future, possible distribution of our
children to even additional schools, wherever
the dlsttict has room.

"This is less ton fair and equal traafr-
rnent. Now we are at the point of desperation.
Now we are wairtng for a report which I
understand has already been discounted by
iome membtrs of the board. You should
study the report, but expeditleusly,

"Our freshmen have second-class status,
as transients and as expendablts. Mountain-
side will no longer acquiesce to second-
class status. The relief you have promised
us Is not coming,"

Wiiheimi went on to say, "Before there
muit be a confrontaUori in this matter, you have

(Continued on page 2)
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r join troqp RTA readies Ktilico Kapers:
It's fair game for everybodyI rom Pennsylvania

for tour of northeast
Girl Scout Cadette Troop 390 of Media, Pa.;

will be welcomed nt Beechwood School by the
Cadettes of Mountainside Troop 424 tomorrow
afternoon. After a casserole supper at the
school, each guest will Join a sister scout at
her home for the night.

Early Saturday morning, Joined by die Ca-
dettes of Mountainside Troop 466, all scouts
and their leaders will board a special bus for
a trip to Sturbrldge, Mass, After an afternoon
of sightseeing' at Sturbrldge, the group will
spend the night at Mystic, Conn.

Sunday morning will feature a tour of
'""MystlcT'and the'group'wlll return to Mountain- -

side In the afternoon. The Pennsylvania Ca- ,
denies plan to spend Sunday night at the Girl
Scout cabin at' Surprise Lake before leaving
for home Monday morning.

Plans for this combined scouting adventure
- have been mode by Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mrs.

Robert Osbahr, and Mrs. Helmut Grimm,
lenders of Troop .424. Mrs. Richard Rogers
of Media, sister of Mrs. Osbahr, leads Cadette
Troop 390, and she is accompanied by Mrs.

. Charles Acton. Mrs. Robert Weeks is the
', leader of Troop 466.

In the fall,'Troop 424 hopes to Join with
the .Pennsylvania scouts for a trip into the
Ami ah countryside.

Alumnae choose
Airs. Bradshaw
Mrs. Nicholas Bradshaw of 320 Partridge

Run, Mountainside, was elected to a three-
1 year term as vice-president for policy and

bylaws by tho Associate Alumnae of Douglass
-_.Collefie,-the,women's division of Rutgers Unl-

verslty.
A member of the association's policy and by

laws committee, Mrs7" Bradshaw has been
president of. the Plalnfleld-Westfield Douglass
Club and served last year on the SOth Birthday
Committee. '

A .former* high school English teacher, she
is president of the Mountainside Branch of
AAUW and the PTA Fair Committee and Is

/closely associated with the work of the Pres -
.byterian Church, being co-editor of the monthly
ncwspaperof.the Synod of_New_Jer_sey.

Inventor gives talk
on heart surgery for
Rescue Squad drill

The Mountainside Reseui Squad had a guest
speaker for the recent monthly squad drill,
Maj. John Sherman Donaldion, Maj, Donald-
son, a Chatham resident, Is Internationally
known for his Inventions of insn-umenti used
for open heart and lung surgery. His lecture
to die squad dealt with the Immediate first
aid care of a heart victim. The film, "Pre-
scription for Life", was shown. The movie
displayed the care and speed of a rescue squad
in action.

Maj. Donaldson's lecture then proceeded to
go on into the actual surgery of the heart, for
which his Invention of the heart pump and
surgical Instruments came into play. He showed
die squad members anodier movie of an actual
open heart operation In which his inventions
were used. He Is now working on the artificial

ia'rt'"whlch"he'' feels * is'vthe" alternative1 to'•*
morrow's heart transplants.

Spokesman noted that "Mountainside resl-
_̂ 3 ane'imost welcome to attend their town's

frescue drills which are held every third Wed-
nesday of each month. The meeting is held at
tjrie squad building on Rt. 22. Attendance is
welcomed and needed."

The Mountainside PTA will present its
annual fair (Kalico Kapers) on Saturday, May
10,' from noon to 5 p.m. at die Deerfleld
School.

Activities of Interest to every age group
are planned. The very young will enjoy the
rides which will feature a circus-like swing,
ponies, and a fire engine. Games will be re-
warded with a variety of prizes Including
goldfish.

Middle School girls will want to enter their
cakes by 1 p.m. for the contest which takes
place at 2 p.m. All youngsters who are in
sixth grade or older are invited to purchase
their tickets at the gym at 3 p.m. for a
dance, tOj.the^music^of _the Odd Beginning.
They can try for a prize In die contest at 4.

Old and young alike will come away laden
with gifts and souvenirs bought at the many
booths. Plants, Jewelry, handmade novelties,
books, aprons and white elephant specials
will be especially appropriate for Mothers
Day. Homemade cakes and Jams will be sold.
Contributions to the art auction are now
being accepted by Mrs. Glnn at 233-2842.

At I p.m. In the gym, theTeenPromenaders

Rites of springtime
for school vocalists

Featuring a variety of music from a tradi-
tional medieval Mass to popular show tunes,
the music department at Gov. Livingston
Regional High School will present its annual
spring concert tomorrow night at 8 in the
high school auditorium.

Under the direction of Albert Dorhout, the
Chorale, Concert Choir, Chansons and Vocal
Workshop will perform music from medieval,
renaissance, baroque, classic, romantic, Im-

will perform a square dance demonstration in
the tradition of the country fair. Next, die
wizardry of Mr, Magic will prove that the hand
is quicker dian the eye. Tickets may be ob-
tained at die door.

Ample parking wjll be available in the back
of Deerfleld SchoolL This entrance Is located
on Saw Mill drive. Additional parking will be
provided by the adjoining Our Lady of Lourdes
parking lot.

library is given
.hardwood tables

Two hardwood tables have been presented
to the Mountainside Public Library in memory
of Vlctorlnfi Unck Diamond. The tables, which
are In the reading area, are a tribute from
her parents and friends. Mrs. Diamond was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce F. Linck
of Chapel Hill, Mountainside.

The friends and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Addotta, 1261 Poplar ave., have p re -
sented funds to the library for die purchase of
books In memory of their son Michael.

The Mountainside Music Association has
plnced books In die library In memory of
Urban Rickard. He was the father of Mrs.
Stephen Bumball_pf_323 Briar patch.

Project in science
qualifies student for
national fair in May

Kurt Van Voorhles of Mountainside, a Junior
at Gov. Livingston Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights, qualified for entry In Na-
tional Science Fair competition after winning
die grand prize at die Central New Jersey
Science Fair held earlier this montii in Newark.

— KurrwillexhIhlthlsproJect,entltled"AppU- •
cation of the Beam Deflection Fluerlc Ampli-
fier in Carburetor Design," in Fort Worth
during die week of May 5-9.

The project attempts to develop a device to
replace the standard carburetor of n lawn
mower engine'wldi a simpler system operating
widi only two moving parts while providing
improved engine performance, according to
Kurt.

In addition to the grand pri7,e, he also re -
ceived a certificate of merit from the Air
Force and was die alternate winner of a five-
day Navy cruise for scientific research.

Kurt is die son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Van Voorhles of 10 Bayberry lane.

HEART OF THE MATTER—Maj. John S. Donaldson1 Bhows members of the Mountainside
Rescue, Squad a heart surgery Instrument wWch he designed. Shown, from left, are Tom
Knlerira (former squad president),. John. Kenney, Maj. Donaldson and Bill Monns (sqund
second'lieutenant). .•'••;. •

Parade route announced
for Little League opener

The assembly point for the Mountalniide
Little League opening day parade will be Uie
corner of Wood Valley and Stony Brook roads
between 8:30 and 1:45 Saturday morning, Ed-
ward Glbndlo, chairman of die Mountainside

• Little League, d
Gibadlo also said the parade, which will

leave .Wood Valley road at 9 a.m., will con-
tinue to Central avenue, bearing right on Cen-
tral to Wyoming avenue, left to Longyiew
drive, right on Longview to Sawmill roid,aien
continuing on Sawmill to the Little League
fields which is behind the Dierfitld School,
The Gov. Livingston Reglonil High School
marching banjJ will play for flje parade.

The boys will play the first game of the
season at 10 a.m.,, with Mayor Frederick Wil-
helms Jr. dirowing put the first bill.

Thfc opening day ceremoniei will Include the
dedication "of die new Little League field. M»m-
bcrs of die Board of Education and the Borough

Council ars expected to attend as well as the
execuUve committej of me league: James
Foties, National League priFldent; Robert Van
Busldrk, American League president; Harry
Heidi, Major League president; JosephMizur,

MSenW^^
Ed Steel,1 trophy chairman and player agtnt,

has arranged for th« presentation of ttophiei
to last year's winners.

Also to be present at the didlcaUon cere-
monies will be Max Deutsch, dijttictadmlnli-
trator for die Little Leape's New Jersey
District 9.

Library to display dolls
dating back to '90s
The Mountainside Public Library is cur-

rently displaying dolls from the collection of
Mrs. Harry Blair of Mountainside. Many of
these dolls belonged to Mrs. Blair's mother^

-and are 70-80 years old. — — - —
Included-In the collection are a corn hus"k

-doll, a wooden doll,-an Indian with papoose,
a Quaker and n Moor. Some of the faces are
made In China. There are china dolls two
and three Inches tall and a miniature doll of
less than an Inch. The doll collection will be
on display through May 17,

DISTRICT ADULT SCHOOL
Some 4,500 persons were enrolled In the

adult school program offered by the Union
pounty Regional High School District during
the l%S-school year. The district has adult
school programs in each of the four high
schools.

j ! 4 ^ p j i ^ J / _
Union County Regionalv Orchestra will also
appear, directed by, Walter Both.

Featured from the classic period will be
selections from the ""Coronation Mass," by
Mozart, with soloists Sandra Ruberd, soprano;
Joanne- Hansen, alto; Dennis Uhllg, tenor,
and Thrope Thompson, bass. -

In addltlpn to accompanying several of the
groups, Carol Jaffe will perform a piano

-solo. Sonata Appasslonata," opus 57 by
Beethoven. Also accompanying the.groups will
be a harpsichordist,-Madelyn Ingram,- and
violinists, Walter Both and Louise Carlson.
Other accompanists are MasacoHayashl, Ken-
neth Mallor and Marsha Carver.

The Barbershop Quartet will make its final
appearance at this concert with a medley of
favorite tunes; These boys will all graduate In
June;

SchooLnurses' group
selects Mrs. Hummel
The following slate of officers IS scheduled

to be Installed by the Union County School
Nurses Association at its dinner meeting May 5
at the-Moiintainslde Inn:

President, Mrs. Jane Hummel "of Mountain-
side Public Schools; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Svea Epplcr of Berkeley Heights Public
Schools; treasurer, Mrs. Peggy. Hoffman of
Clark.

Mrs. Elizabeth WiUard of Westfleld will
head the legislation Committee, and Selma
Kaye, Union County Regional High Schools,
will be publicity chairman for the coming year.

Legawiec music
to be introduced

—!Chlmera'',-a-symphonic-impression--for—
orchestra, by Walter Legawiec of 228 Ever-
green cu, Mountainside, will be given Its
premier performance by the Lakewood Civic
Symphony Orchestra, Murray Glass, coti-
ductor, on May 10 at 8:30 p.m. at Lakewood
High School. Legawiec is a concert violinist •
and teaches privately.

His "Soliloquy" for voice, violin, cello and
and piano with a text by William Carlos Wil-
liams was Jointly commissioned by the MuBlc
Teachers National Association and the New
Jersey Music Teachers Association. The work

—recelved-its-first-performance-at-DouglasB_
College, New Brunswick, at the Organization's
annual convention In October of last year.

Two seasons ago, the, "Alleluia" for chorus
by Legawiec wag given a double premier
on the same evening, one by the Bowdoin •
College and Colby Jr. College combined cho-
ruses at Bowdoin College, Maine, and me other
by the Plainfleld Chorai Society at Plalnfield
High School.

<r

••TURNING ON---Kurt Van Voorhies of Mountainside demonstrates die
- -e*Mjit-he-wilt presentatthe-nadonalScieflce Fair May_5_K>_9_in Fort

Worth, Texas. It is designed as an approach to the development of a

Dads^n daughters
ready to 'blast off
'A "blast-off for some real excitement and

fun" has been scheduled by the Girls' Athletic
Association at Gov. Livingston Regional High
School on Tuesday for their annual "Pop'
P icn ic" This year's picnic theme is centered
around outer space, according to Doris Ander-

~soriradviBorv — 7 — — - — • — ----.
All girls who belong to CAA are invited to

bring their fathers for an evening of fun and
games. Take-off Is scheduled for 7:15 with

---touchdown at 10:30, Back_on earth,_re_fresh-
ments of coffee^ cake and coke will await all in
the cafeteria.

Thisyear's chairmen of Invitations are Gail
Van Blarcom and Bonnie Obenchaln. The
games are being chosen and organized by
Katby Weldener, Pat jeske and Debbie Stuart.
Betty Raymond and Carol Surgens are In charge

, __ of refreshments, and Janet Townsend will head
simplified carburetor. Kurt Is a junior at Gov. Livingston Regional ^c ciean-up committee.
High School. Dress for the occaslon'wiUbe_sneakers and

Bob Baxter) comfortable clothes. ;
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h^gh school faculty
present comedyfi

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO
rich Philadelphia Biddli family Just before
World War I, The only daughter, Cordelia,
played by Mary jane Howell, becomes sna-
rnoured of Angler Duke of the North Carolina

i d ^ If
for scholarship fund

Thi faculty of Gov. Livingston Regional
Hl|h School, Berkeley Heightt, h»g selected
Kyia Crichwn'B comedy, "The Hippiest Mil-
lionaire," for in annual production May 16
and 17 to benefit the B, Benjamin Merrill
Seholarahip Fund. Clifton Robinson is director.
Producer i i Mri, Ruth Perry, and stage man-
ager, Mri, Barbara Oberding,

The story revolves around thi moderately

shapmcj up for a
carefree summer.

For the Finest Dry C/eoni'ng
available, all in a one

step service

• DRY CLEANING
• DRAPES
• BOX STORAGE
• WATER REPELLING
• SHIRTS
• LAUNDRY
• SHOE REPAIR

ECHO CLEANERS
EcU Shopping Plsio Sprlngfl.ld

At Mountain Avet and R), 22
i

the challenges of Mama and Papa Biddle, en-
acted by Art Winteri and Gail Shaffer, to
say nothing of the problems with Anger's
mother, played by Mrs. Carol Porsmfln.
create some varied, comedy situationi,

Cordy's brothers, Ulv and Tony, are played
by Milton Karten and Dennis Dougherty, abet-
ted by Mrs. Ronnie janofl, who portrays Aunt
Mary Drexel, and Mrs, Mary Lou Parker,
as Cousin Lucy.

Others in the cast Include Mrs. Arlene
Wellman, Bill Yager, Paul Comlskey, Robert
Nagel and Bernard Carr.

YWCA schedules
garden bus outing

The Summit YWCA will
sponsor a trip to Winterlhur
Gardens, In Wilmington, Del,
on Tuesday, May 6. A ehtr-
tered bus wiU leave from the
YWCA at 8:30 a.m., to return
at approximately 6 p.m.

The two-and-a-half mile
tour of the gardens, on the
Henry Francis duPont estate,
feanires naturalised pkntlngs
on rolling hillsides and In na-
tive woodlands. Should incle-
ment weather prevent touring
the gardens, trippers will
vlilt the Wmterthur Museum
to see period rooms, under the
guidance of trained hostesses,

YWCA-sponsored trips to
sites of interest are open to
men and women and to mem-
bers as well as non-members
of the YWCA. Further infor-
mation may be had by tele-
phoning Mrs, J. j . Hennes-
sey, adult program director
at the YWCA, 273-4242,

Highlanders drop a pair;
held hitless by Cranford

By BILL LQVET1
Opposing pitchers again found Cov, Living-

ston Regionil High School batsmen easy prey
as Cranford (2-0) and Nnrth Plalnfl*M (4-1)
beat Regional, now 1-5,

Rich Balnes of Cranford gave a masterful
pitching performance by throwing a no-hitter,
walking only three Highlanders and whiffing 12
to offset i fine effort by pitcher Doug Rail of
Cov, Livingston, Kail, with help from John
Adrianee, gave up just four hits and two runs,
but that was all Raines needed. Ron PeLong
and Tom Keller scored Cranford's runs,

Riek Calhoun drove in all four North Plain-
field runs with a pair of singles and that
proved to he just enough. North Plalnfleld got

off to o fast start by scoring rwn runs in
each of the first two inningi.

In the opening stanza, Cave and Caruso got
on base and Calhoun drove them both in. The
same thing happened In the next Inning when
Calhoun again came through with a single,

The score stayed that way until the final
two frames when the Highlanders, led by
Sophomores nick Traklmas and Rich Weiss
rallied.

lohn Adrlanceabsorbed his third loss against
no viefnries, while teammate Doug Rail's mark
is 1-2, Gov. Livingston was supposed to play
Clark last Saturday, but die contest was post-
poned because of rain and has not yet been
rescheduled.

Crabiel Associates appoints Poppy
as director of its four funeral homes

C. Frederick Poppy of llilSaddlebrookrd.,
Mountainside, has been appointed viee-presi.
dent In charge of operations for me Cray's
Funeral Homes of Wesffleld and Cranford and
two affiliated funeral service arms In RHhwuy
and Milicown,

Poppy, associated wim the organization for
the past five years, will have responsibility for
personnel management, purchasing and other
functions for the four homes which make
CriMel and Asaoctates l ac , one of the state's
largest groups in the field.

Poppy attended Muhlenburg College and
graduated from Eckles College of Mortuary
Science, affiliated with Temple University In
Philadelphia, Poppy was on the dean's and
president's lists and was a member of Lambda
Zeta Nu honorary scholastic fraternity. He
also served on the supreme council of Phi
Sigma Eta fraternity.

An Army veteran of World War 11, the fu-
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better than
FIRST!

We're not changing our name — but we

are introducing a new symbol for FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS. A modern" "symbol,

representing colonial service to YOU our

—customers^-We-try^tq-bring-you-the-atmos—

phere you want in our offices, and you'll

f i n d . . .

"Where you save does make a difference'

FIRST
• ;

'•.V:;-"
WESTFIELD
150 Elm Street

Main Office

MOUNTAINSIDE

865 Mountain Avenue

neral service executive is a member of the
Mountainsirie Lions Club, the Chamber of
Commerce of Cranford and Westfleld and the
Community Presbyterian Church of Mountain-
side. He Is a member of national, state and
county funeral directors' associations.

Lloyd M. Manley,
a retired engineer

I loyd Melvin Manley, 79, of 24 Tangle-
wood lane, Mountainside, died at his home
Thursday.

Born In Grand Rapids, Mich,, he was a
former resident of Westfleld and had lived
In Mountalniide for 26 yeari. He wai em-
ployed as an engineer at Western Electric
Co, In Keamy for 26 years until retiring in
1953. He was a member of the Presbyterian
Church of Westfleld,

Survivors are his wife, Mrs, Virginia Man-
ley. and a son, Donald D, of Somervllle.

Regional
(Continued from page ])

to show us that the boarf can listen and then
act. We shall not put up quietly with any
continued delay,"

Another Mountainside resident told the
board, "What you didn't answer give us a clue"
as to what the report will recommend, He said
he had heard rumors that the report would
divide Mountainside younpara between two
high schools, and that "this is what we would
dislike most. B I'm wrong, correct me now."

Another questioner, after disclosure that
Wssetto had been paid $18,000 of his $24,000
fee, asked if there was a penalty clause In the
contract for failure to deliver the report on
time. The questioner also asked if penalty
clauses were usual in contacts of this sort.

Irvine Johnstone, board attorney, said that
he had not seen the eonttact but that he would
look into thi matter immediately.

* * *
ANOTHER MATTER Wit ilio brought up

~--during.the*publicdiscussionpiried,flil§ timi
by a group of students from Cov. Livingston

U High School.
f group, which included all-state football

star" Craig Marks, said that their athletic
Wtefctor hid barred boys with long lideburns
Irom competing in vanity iports. They added
that the assistant principal had said his of-
fice could not over-rule the decision.

Several studenta, boys and girls, complained
that the dress code and other regulations at
Jonathan Dayton had Just been revised to
grant concessions which had been denied at
Gov. Livingston.

Saying they had been repeatedly told that
all policies applied throughout the Regional
Msffict, they asked tor help from the board.
They were told to take their complaint "through
channels," to their principal and the super-
intendent of schools, before coming to the board
as the final source of authority.

Several Springfield residents reBewedpr§vi-
ous objections to the board's policy of school
busing as improper, illegal, unwise and waste*
Juj of 8Qme$50,0ffllnjubllftfupds.. .-.„...._.4iS_

The Board wiirHoHla next meMnf"Rlay
27 at A.L, Johnjon Regional High School
In Clark,

FOR QUALITY and VALUE

CHARMS
«s DIAMONDS

WATCHES
il RING SETS

WESUY*-*"
173 Mountain Avs. • Springfield

ON CAMPAIGN TRAIL — State Senate president Frank X. McDermott (left) and Mountain,
side Republican committee chairman William VanBkreom (right) have announced that
John H. Keenan of 311 Indian ter., will co-ordinatt the Senator's eampaip efforts In
Mountainside, Sen, McDermott is seeking the Republican nomlnadon lor governor.

Wesrfield Y marks ~~~~ ~~~~
46th anniversary
with dinner, concert

The Westfleld YMCA celebrated its 46th
anniversary last week with 500 p e s t i present
at dinner and a public concert featuring die
annual report of the president, R. R, Barren
Jr., a talk by Col. David B. Kelly, superin-
tendent of State Police, and a musical concert
by the "Sing-Out Roselle" chorus featuring
40 voices. Special honors and recognition
awards were given to several members of the
board of ttusteei and directory who retired ,
since the last annual meeting, Dr. Edward G,
Bourns served as toaionaster,

Col, KeUy focused his remarks on youth,
citing many instances in his experience as a
member and superintendent of New Jersey
State Police where youth have demonstrated
responsibility and concern for serving others.
Col, Kelly described the "State Trooper Youft
Week" project, conducted In two one-week
sessions for teenage youths from New Jersey,
one week being given entirely to ghetto young-
sters.

""""The special'awards Vefe'presented by Bar-"'
rett to Raymond S. Grant, recongnlzlng his 44
years of service to the YMCA, 19 years having
been spent in Westfleld- as general leeretary'
of the YMCA, Awards were gven to trustee
members! Clancy D, Connell, recognizing his
14 years of continuing service to the V as
treasurer.

SCHMIDT-FORD
"QUALITY DIALINGS FOR S3 YIARS"

SflUi Serviet

Muttang
-Falcon
Folrlane

Thunderbird
Galaxia
Trucks

Auto R«ntali - Day-Week- Long Term

227-»665 •

290-306 Broad St. Summit

Y re-e/ecfs

Dr. Alexander D,
Jr . of Summit has been re-
elected president of the Sum-
mit Area YMCA, Re-elected
vice-presidents were Mrs.
Woodruff English, Alfred E.
Raneke, Rudolph deRoode, and
John N. May j r . of Summit;
C, jack Keyser of New Prov-

Jdenoe, and Dr.. Donald M,

SHOP AROUND
FOR THE BEST
MAVERICK

Brownie Scouts, dads
have hopp'mggood time

A Brownie Girl Sceut "Father-Dmghter
Hop" was held last evening at the Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountainside. The
Brownies entertained their dads with song and
dance and invited them to Join in dances. Re-
freshments were served, and the evening closed
with tops.

Mrs. Harold Nelson of 1161 Ridge drive
coordinated die affair. Brownie Troops 135,
204 and 691 were in charge of refreshments.
Troops 709 . and 750 were responsible for
decorations and special effects, and Brownies
from Troop 815 planned the entertainment;

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

irL_pr_e paning_ne_wS paper__ne^
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

Alio re-elected wert Ed-
mond P, Rochat Jr. of Far
Hills, treasurer; Gilbert E,
Owi-jii of Summit, assistant
treasurer; and James D, Cow-
an Jr. of Summit secretary.
Newly elected to theexecuUve
committee is Paul L, Thomai
of Summit,

In add i t ion , R o b j T t B ,
Bourne of Summit, hie been
elected to the YMCA board of
directors and the following
re-elected for three-year

_terms: John W. Closs, Dr^
Crosett, Mr. deRoode, Mr.
Rancke, Mrs. English, and
Mrs. Alton J. Gnat.

SEWING
MACHINES

Sl|uht freight .crmchc«. New
1<J6S Zlg-Zog iswlni machines
built-in zlg zsg, buttons, Tt-

holes , Mew*, on bu(t6n»,
l i h f_ _ p p ; _ _ f n y

• tttchlne- New machint? guar-
antee.

.90
For term* call Credit Manager
9 to 9 P.M- . 925-6464

$48.

CAN FIND.
THEN BUY A
RAMBLER
FROM-US-FOR
* 1 8 2 9 DELIVERED

:o AHENTION
MR. & MRS. POOCH o:

You are cordially invited to have Q
QQ your coiffure done at

K-9-CLIPPER
:o

Roomierinside tharnfie"Maverick. Longer,
too. With a bigger trunk, More engine. 23
horses more standard power than Maverick.
And our proven resale record brings loyal
Rambler owners back again. Just so you
don't forget our low Rambler price, we'll
repeat it: si829 Again: $1829

DELIVERED DELIVERED

0

557 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights

Groomirig of all dogs,by appointment only

Phone 464-4763

Owner; Mark Bebbino, (I
Graduate of North Jersey School of Grooming ,

COMPARE US. CAR TO CAR. PRICE TO PRICE.

South Avenue Motors, Inc.
369 SOUTH AVE., E., WESTFIELD, H.J.

232 -2456

Edward Scheuermann, Pres.



Something for everyone
Adult School serves 4,500
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One group Of women around a long table
chatted ai they rarefully rinsei'ted marsh-
mallows into the shape of gardenias, while
others were flattening various colored gum-
drop! and cutting them to Nik like flower
petals.

Plastic golf halls bounced around a fvm
where men and women were teeing off nnd

BRUSHING UP-Mra. James A, WehardiOB, right, of 521 Washiflgton ave., Kenilworth,
e « i iome polntirs from M M , Betty McKay, begUmini i n worbhop Innnicnr u d»
David Brearley Regional High School Adult School, THey put the finishing touches to
the spring program tills weak.

A look at careers in health
offered by Overlook Hospital
Doctor, Uwy«r, Indian Chief?77777???
For jtmior and itnior hlgi ichool itudents

who think they may be intereittd In health
c i r i e r i , medielni and nursing. Overlook Hos-
pital it offering a chance to spend in actual
on-the-job, working day in the hoipltal,

Studmti from Cov, LivingitoriRtgonalHlgi
are beln| scheduled to spend a "Htalth Career
Day at Overlook" on the next three Wednei-
dayi, from ? a.m. to 2i30 p.m. Arrangementi
have been made through their high school
guidance counsellors.

A choice of five deparonents is offered to

Echo Lanes event
draws a big winner

Fortified with a $28,000 check ht won In the
recent $100,000 Firestone Tournament of
Champions in Akron, Ohio, Jim Godman of
California will bowl with an all-pro team in die
$30,000 Echo Lanes-Cadillac Handicap Tour-
nament, starttng Saturday and ending June 15,

Ths ' icho • Lmes entrlei • fop mei ' i and
women's teams, plus singles and doubles, will
close Tuesday night with Jack B»«, tourna-
ment director, at the Route 22 establlihment.
More than TOO men's teams and 125 women's
combines art already entered In the state's
biggest tenpln event of the season.

The M-year-eld Oodman, top money winner
on the PBA tour with 184,003 in the bank, will
join the Sam' Merchant Enterprises team of
New York at Echo Lines.

imdents interested In tte fleldi of nuriing,
phyilothirapy, pharmacy, occupaflonal thera-
py, and medical record librarian.

Three other special ieminars have been
planned for students interested in radiology,
laboratory technology and sodal service, to be
held, respeeflvely^on Tuesday, Nov. 12'Tues-
day, Dec, 10; and Tuesday, March 11, igainon
an ill-day 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. basis.

These special leminari have been designed
to cover all aspects of each Held from techni-
cian to physician specialist. A panel discussion
with qualified experts. Including physicians,
plus an taformaHve film and a question and
answer period wUl b« fellowid by a compre-
hensive tour and demonsttaflon session in the
department under discussion.

Sponsored by the Women's Auxiliary of Over-
look Hospital, the itudent health career pro-
p a m has been active for a number of years,
annually atoracting some 300 students from 11
area Ugh schools.

With salaries increasing in the health flelda,
a career of hospital or medically HfUlated
service offers increasingly Interesting oppor-
tunities for young people, according to a hospi-
tal spokesman,
(JiDiiiniiiiniii iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiinnittiiiuiiiiiiiiiuig

I
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Union College is
teaching teachers
about astronomy
Mrs. Barbara Meyer from [Jeerfield Middle

School, Mountainside, Is among J7 elementary
and secondary ichool teachers irom Union
County public and parochial schools who are
enrolled in an in service triining program in
asffonomy and Space seiiprep at the William
Miller Speriy (ih.w™tnpv n i'"I'm ("nllsge,
f'ranford.

The six-weak course is offered without
charge as part of project "Operational Astron-
omy:The Earth and Bryond," which ii spon-
sored by the Cranford public school system
under a federil gram from Title 111 of the
Elementary and Secondary Education Act.

The 37 teachers repreienl schools in Eliza-
beth, Springfield, Scotch Plains, Kenilworih,
Union, Linden, Mountainside, Hillside, West-
field, Wlnfleld, Cranford, Summit and Clark,

The course of lectures and demonsn-aHons
is under the direction of Patrick J. White of
Warren Township, assistant director of the
observatory. Classes began last week and will
be conducted for six consecutive Wednesday
evenings and on two Saturdays.

Elks plan parfy
The Mountainside Lodge of Elks will hold a

cocktail party Saturday from 4 to T p.m. at the
lodge building on Rt, 22—for members and-
guests. There will be a free buffet supper.

l"fting flie plastic halls ngninst n fur wall.
AhoME l.̂ U persons were* gather*^ in another

large roum platting a cuurw from Rlork
Island to Mirtiifl's Vineyard.

Unusual1 Not in tile least. It's just a typical
evening at any one of the four adult schools
run by the Board of Education in ilip Union
1'iunfv Regional High School District,

Ss the spring term draws to a close this
week, about 4,500 people will have taken
advantage of fhe program during the 1068-69
schoul year, according te Harry ! . I inkin.
iirecfor of adult eduiation.

He said the adult school program ottered
aboui 275 courses during the year--everything
from the art of wine making w the Cov,
Living'ton School in Berkeley Heights, to
"Slim Forever" at Arthur L Jnhnson in
Clark and ''Green T^MmMry" sr Immfhan
Dayton in Springfield.

* , *
THE M\RSHMALUJWDISSECTORSatQsvid

Brearley Regional' in Kenllworth, under 'die
direction of Mri, Dina Miller, were learning
how ro dpcorate a party eake in die 'Be
Your Own Caterer*1 roursp ^nmplefe with
eumdrip flower petals,

Tne Watchung Power Squadron provide! in-
structors in a lecture and workshop course in
piloting, seamanship and small boat handling.

While one group is steering a landlocked
course from Block Island to Martha's Vine-
yard, another prepares to take the Federal
Aviation Agency's written exam for a private
pilot's license.

Golf lessons at Jonathan Dayton contrajt
with tennis instrucBon in the Kemlworth school,
and the wine makers at Berkeley Heights have
little in common with a course in the principles
of data processing andhBsif compurpf •systems
at Arthur L, Johnson,

"You name it, and we probably have a course
in it at any one of the four high schools in the
regional district adult program," Linkin said.

Sure enough, with the April 15 tax deadline
here, there has been a course In tax reajrn
preparaUon,

"We ^et-a geod turnout for this type of
course in the spring semester," Linkin noted.

iriNC ON THE CAKE—Harry E. Linkin, director of adult education for the Union County"
High School District, helps decorate a cake in the "Be Your Own Caterer "n

course at David Brearley Regional High School, Linkin helped put the topping to thej;
spring program with the help of the instructor, Mrs. Dina Miller, center, and Jeanne^
Meeker, director of the adult ichool in KenUworth, ?

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases'1 Write to this news-
paper and ask for our ' 'Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

F i n ! In Soles
and

Quslltr

WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Coll MAR6AR1T A H L F I L P
232JS8.11

MUTUAL
FUNDS

Monthly
Inveltmenl Plan.

For You,
For Your Family,
FOR COLLEGE

FOR RETIREMENT

MAKE YOUR MONIY
OROW. , .

""' BOB TANSEY
Raglans! Msnagar Of

WHiTiHALL ASSOCiATiS »AL™B
154 MOUNTAIN AVE.

MOUNTAIMSIDi • 2M.S400

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Ff.d H, Sroy, jr. Pr . i , J, O.n, Mgr.
C, Titimiitk Poopy Viti Pr.ild.ni

l si Mountain.(do)

WiSTFIILD
Wllllom A. Doyls, Monoj"
I J l t i , Brood Stwtl

PHONE 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fred H. Grey, Jr., Monogir

12 Springfield Avinuc
PHONE 27fi.0092

Public Notice

A MUSING
from the desk

Wltti ill fci conttoveriy ovtr Ajiemblydli-
trlotini, fair reprejentatton and an equally
weighted vote for each dflien, we have comi

handicaps. The bulk of,ths pr;
ii'.uiuil,1 to'ttii ttinii cemp§ang:fer"8i6'gr6if
iMtris, using tfiiir hahdioapi to pod advan-

Dean's list In Ohio
tJELAWARE, Ohio—-Suim A, Mus of 1063

Surmy Slopa. dr., Mountilnsldei-NtJ,, has been
named to the dean's Hit at Ohio Wejleyan
University lor tha first term, 1968-69, She li
a freshman at tha i

jGodmtn(B_t«arii . j f r i t td the fivortta la the W » U 1 M Ait much of the dlffieulty can be
showU§nti!*BiPUWsion--forsteimi*Wtnou^

haven't been looking far enough ahead.
Most towns win let Just about anybody buy a

house, with no thought as to how die children,
who eojiM rlngi In number from one to a

, do^en or more, will affeetloealripreientatlon
in Trenton — or school taxes.

Our modest proposal l i that all of New
jar iey ' i Democratic and Republican municipal
Chairmen meet in a convenient place, such as
Convention Hall m Atlantic City, once a year
to conduct i draft of high school and college
graduates modeled after those hild by profes-
sional football, baseball and basketball teams.

Takt johnny Jones, for example. He's al-
ways p n t steady with at l e n t Aree gr ls at a
time, and that's a food omen for future popula-
tion, Ht has his own car, too, which Is Indlea.
Hva of early marriage, but does hint at a dan-
ger he might move out of state.

All In all, johnny does seem to be the kind of
lad who might help get an •xora assemblyman
for Union CounQ? by 1980. And if he lets us
down, we cm always trade him to Sussex

drttft'eholcii,
Tht naxt name on the population lottery draw

is that of Owandolyn Axehandle, She's a little
harder to figure out. On the one hand, she
comes from a large family, 19 children. That's
all to the good.

On tht ofliir hand, she's getting her collage
degree in political science. Party chairmen are
suspicious of trouble-makers like that. And
the Axehandles have always been swingers —
politically unreliable.

She might turn Into the kind who won't tell the
census taker how many children she has, Ithas
something to do with an invasion of privacy, we
believe.

Besides, her boy friend Is rumored to be _
studying Swedish, inhisdmeofffromhisROTC
training. All In all, we might well let Gwen-
dolyn be a flower child in some other county's
garden.

Next on the Ust is Merwyn Higgle, He looks-
Just about perfect, Merwyn Is an only child.
And our psychological survey shows that he
resents his parehls'lnconsidernteneFS In con-
demning him to a lonely childhood.

In fact, he spent his college years at a coed
fraternity house so he could have lots of both
brothers and~slsters. Bes^ of all, Merwyn is an

—anarch! st.-and-he-doesn't-belleve-in-voting.—
That way, we can get a large family to show

• on the records at Trenton, andwedon'thave to
worry about how he will vote. There Is a risk
that if we get enough anarchists, wewon'tnecd
party chairmen, but we should be able to
handle that for the time being,

—On—the next round, the first young citizen
eligible Is Reggie Tlnwhlstle. His father is a
fifdi generation elective officeholder. Get rid
of that kid in a hurry. He's Ukely to be the kind
of voter who wants to know what the parties
stand for. That's much worse than an anarchist.

Belter take Melissa O*Goldstein, instead.
She breeds wirehalred terriers and, despite her
name, all she's Interested In is pedigrees. You
can always count on her to vote the straight
party ticket, fbr anyone who runs an anti-pound
campaign.

That's what all party chairmen need —
voters they can count on. Take care of the dog
pounds, we always say, and thepenceaddup by
themselves,

- _. . . ABNER GOLD —

NOTICE OF iALt

SCHOOL BBTHICT Of THE BDftQUOH
OF MOUMTADiirpim THE COUNTY Or

UNION, NEW JEMEY
ft 15,000 ICHOOL BONDS

Th§ Board ei Education oi the I . _
of MountitnsiilB, In tht County of Union
(herelniJicr referred to as "SchBsl Din*
SJist"), • school district ol the s u i t ol
New Jersey, hereby Invites sealed pro-
posaii for the purchaieofiu bends here*
iraiUr deseribed, gieh proposals will be
received ana publidy opened and am
fsunoed by tile Board of Education of the
School Diitricl, in Uii Deerfleld School on
Central Avenue in Mountainside, New
Jersey, on May 1J, WM, at 1:80 efclotk

Candidate for degree
Randa Nancy ResnUs, of 1183 Blazo ter.,

Mountainside, la a candldati for a bachelor
of arts degree at Miami University, Oxford,
Ohio, Commincement exercises wlU be held
Sunday, . . .

MMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIMIIUIIIIIIIIIIlllUIIIIIIIIIIIMUIHmiWMII

^Mountainside

ECHO
iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuimHiiiiiiuiiiraiiiiiiiiii

Publllhtd .och Triundoy by
Trumor PublllMng Corp.

Sam Howdrd
Publlthor - 1938-1967

Trgdlno Howard, publltlur
Ml lion Mlnti,

• • •cul lv* publlthir-builmn managjr

NEWS DEPARTMENT
—Ado-Brunn*r -

• Abotr Cold, Sup«rvli|n9 Editor
L*> Molomut, Dinctor

P , M , 1 \ s f y i
T6« Kffliil, eonsiit o

'BaniUT'lbltttftiii'lf MM?Md Ut tay-
ahle In annual installlnenti on June 1, In
each year as fsllBWSI ' '

pp.OM in the year 1910,
$40,000 in eaen of the y u r i 1971 to

l t e ; ineluavr, and
t4 l ,0N In each ol Ihe years M i l to

t i l t , Inclustye,
The &ni« are coup™bonds, rertstel1.

aM» at the option of the hplder u to
pringipai only or as to both principal ind
Interest and ire of tht denomination of
Sl.MO each,

m the event thf purehaser efthe oonds
eleets to take tfindl In the lasi maturity
which are not In mulUples of Hvej iuen
bonds ahall be in the denominaaqn of
11,600 each. The bendswillbearinterest
at a rate which does not exceed sis per
centum (i%) per mnuro and fyeh interest
is payable iemUmmully sn June 1 a^d
December 1, Thebeodsirepayibleatthe
office of the National Bank of Westfield,
in wcstfleld, New Jersey.

The bonds are general obligations of
the School District, and the fchool Dis-
trict Is authorised and required by la* te
levy ad valorem tages upon all real
nro|wrly taable by the School District
for the payment of the bonds and the in*
teresi thereon, without limitation of rate
Of amount*

Each proposlM wbmitted must name
the rate of Interest per annum to be
tprne by the bonds bid lor and the rate
named must be a multipie of one-eighth

a or*.onpWri«liih JofiSna pc t « m t u n jnd J
must be the iame for all the bonds bfrf
for. The purchase price specified in the
proposal m u i lot be less than tBls.OOO
nor mere than 1111,000.

In selecting the proposal to be ac-
cepted, the Board of EdacaUon wUl not
consider proposals which name a rale of
IntereBt hlfher than the lowest rate
named In any lefaUy acceptafcleproposal
for the bonds to be soldj and if two or
more such proposals nanie the iovest
rate, the proposal offering to accept the
least amount of bonds (such fronds being
the first maturing bonds) VrUl be ac-
ccptctf unless two 07 niofe proposals
name the lowest rate of interest and
of for to accept the same least amount of
bunds, in which event that one ol such
last mentioned proposals which offers
to pay the highest price will be accepted.

"Hie purchaser must pay accrued in-
terest Irom the date of th« bonds to thr
date of deUvcry. No interest will be paid

h d l t b l f l

"Aw* Come on. Get Rich."
M-i

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Robert H. Brunull, Advirrltlng Director

Athar Mlnti, out . business monagir

Sacand Cld i l Pqstnga paid
- ai-Mouniolntl'd*, N.J.—

15 ctnts par copy

MolWd subscription igh J5 pai yaar
1 Naw Provldanca Rood^J«launloln«ld«, N.J.

Phone: 686*7700

Mountainside Echo
Subscription Form

To: Mountain si de Echo
2 New Providence rd., Mountainside,

N.J. 07092
Enclosed-firtd checlt-or money-order for

a subscription to the Mountainside Echo.

Please check one: \

Save $2.80 over single copy price.

( ) One-yeor Subscription $5

Save $6.60 oversingle copy price.
( ) Two-year Subscription $9

Name

Address
(Print)

Phone Number . .

Subscription will take effect one week
after receipt of this form.

Please check/one:
( ) New Subscription or ( ) Renewal

(PLEASE - If t M . l i rf nn.wal iut>>crtpllon
kindly tflctoit lit* mailing tobtl (ten your poptr.

Itkler.
Proposals should be addressed to the

undersigned Secretary and enclosed In a
sealed envelope marked on the outside
'Proposal tor Hands," Mldders must, at

the Ume of making Iheir old* deposit a
certified- or cashler^s-ori.treasurers—
check for 116,300 drawn upori A bank or
trust company for such amount, to Ihp
order of the School District, to secure
the-fechool-DIstrVct from any loss f'esult-
ing from a failure of Ihe bidder to comply
with the terms of his bid. Checks ol un-
successful bidders will be rtturnedupon
the award of Ihe bonds. The right is re-
served to m)K\ aU bids.

The successful bidderwill be furnished
at the Ume the bonlj are drill arrd (1)

-the-opinlon of Messrs, Reed, Hoytj-^ash-
burn ind McCarthy, of Ne* York City,
that the bonds are valid and lepUy bind-
Ing obligations of the.School District,
and (3) certificates in form satisfactory
to said Attorneys.evidencing Ihe proper
execution and delivery ot the bonds and
receipt of payment therefor, and {31 a
certificate, daicd as of Ihc date of
deliver}' 01 the bottds, and signrd by the
officers who signed the bonds, stating
that no litigation Is. then pending! or, to
the knowledge of such officers threatened
to restrain or enjoin the Issuance ordc-
livery °i the bonds or Ihe ltvyorcollec*
tion of taxes to pay the b^nds or the in-
terest thereon, orqoesUcfUngtheValitiirj
of the statutes or the proceedings under
tofuch the bonds are iasurd\ arid that
neither the corporate exittrntve or boun-
daries of the School District, nor the
title of any of the said oHicers to thrir
respective offices, is btjnfc lorrtesu-d,

B} order o( the Board 01 Ldiy-^ticn of
the School District.
Dated: April «UL 1969.

JOH». M, McDOSOLCH
St

Echo Apr, H , 1949 (r>i>:123.'4a)

THOSE BUGS'. Fi
inplqr • in ffir Glqi

Pingry alumni luncheon
Plngry School alumni. from the Greater

Elizabeth area met ai the Winfleld Scott Hotel
yesterday for their second annual luncheon.
Richard English of 579 Hillside ave. and
Anthony M. Maizucc'*' of 1512 Fox trail, both
Mountainside, helped planthe e\-ent»-

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in OUT office by noon en Friday. —

AUTHORIZED
STUDEBAKER & AVANTl

• PARTS* SERVICE

Coinplete Bo<}y Shop

NEMETH BROS.
921 CLINTON AVE.,

JRVINGTON 372-3333

passbook accounts
Now, with the convenience of this special "passbook" account,
you can earn the full 5% with quarterly interest payments and
Still add.to your account at any time.

As you know, we are Mountainside's bank and, frankly, we need
deposits to meet the continued need fdr local mortgages.Your
Investment Savings Account is also an investment in Mountainside.

NATIONAL BANK

• Minimum initial[Deposit
$3,000 "

# You may-make-additional deposits

of $500 at any time

Interest paid quarterly -

beginning March 1, 1969

WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

'A Local Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK,
f Frtltfll Rf«rn*-^ii>U-m • iUrhUr t-t-Jei 1*11* i" (r-»tr-iinT t •-f
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f i pn dean's list
"'"Nancy Lee Murnfgrd of Mountainside, a

t w i n e r Springfield resident, was named to Uie
. dean's List for top marks at SpringfleLdCoUege,

iilsninfffield, Mass., where she IB a junior ma=
jonnj,in phyiical education. She ii the daughter
pfi(4r, and Mrs. Leruy Mumford j r .

RENT THAT ROOM . . .h a W-nt id . Only I X • • '
- a i l m i n , i i . 101 Call 686-7700.

4 CITI7 ENSHtP ST ̂

jSfclTilENSHIP IS A TWO-WAY STRUT

'**** Th» individual who Iskl i no sari in
nonify H t lv l t lH , sho (silt IB luMert

(jmmunlly inltllyiioni, depriva!hinnell a i
l u l l at other, of the benefit, of community
Uall len. Support B( ciilt end phllonihroplt

ocllvltie. and Inilltutlonl provide! ma
nMrvicei and fafl l l i lei which na Individual

con lopply but which »*«ry ci l lun ol iom«
"Jiri* moy n«id,
• ^ i L C O M I WAOQN 27«-59?0
, U »uch en orgoniiollon, working for me
banefit of oil and dalarvlng of the lupporl

••try citizen. Remember, cltilenihlp l l
two-way •(reel.

Miss Kobukowski
married Saturday
*o Gerald A. Hi/fon

w

-I-
MBS ANITA C. HOLLER

Miss Holler to wed
Anthony Sierveld

Mr, and Mrs. Frank W. Holler of Spring-
field have announced the engagirnint of their
daughter, Anita Catherine, to Anthony William
Sierveld, ion o< Mrs. Antoinette Si«rv«ld of
Irvington arid the late Anton Sierveld,

Miss Holler Is a p-aduate of Bayiiy Ellard
Hi§h School, MadliOn, and Seton Hall Univer-
ilty School of Nursing, South Orange. She is a
staff nurse at Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Slerveid ii a graduate of Columbia High
School, South Orange, and ii a member of the
United Association of plumbers and Pipefit-
ters, Local 122, Orange,

i
-fts-

Lawrence to wed
resident of Seattle
Mr. and Mri. Lea Heightchew of Seattle,

Waih., hive announced the engagement of
uieir daughter, Dorothy Jean, to Petty Officer
Peter William Lawrence, United States Const
Guard, Miss Heightchew Is a graduate of
Roosevelt High School In Seattle and is studying
business machines and procedures,

Lawrence Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis D. Lawrence of Linden ave,, Spring-
Held, and a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, He is currently on
the Ice breaker Staten Island doing science
research off the coast of Alaska for the
universities of Washington and Alaska.

Lawrence is an aerologlst and marine
s-ienee technician with the Coast Guard,

The wedding will take place in S#srtle nn
lime 2R,

Springfield Travel Service

*

• STiAMSHIP & CRUISE RlSiRVATIONS
• AIRLINE RESERVATIONS
• HOTIL ACCOMODATIONS
• iSCORTIB S. PACKA6I TOURS

- ' IIIIIII

SERVICE CHARGE

250 Mountain Ave. Springfield

379-6767

Rider names
two aides m

arvey

WE DO LIKE BEAUTIFUL SHOES AND WE
KNOW THAT YOU ALSO LIKE BEAUTIFUL
SHOES.

WE R I A L I I I THAT BEAUTY IN SHOES
INCLUDES MANY QUALITIES IN ORDER
TO B i BEAUTIFUL.

CONSIDERATION SHOULD I E GOOD PIT
WHICH MAKIS TH1 FOOT MORE BEAUTI-
FUL AND ALSO COMFORTABLE, THI
ABOVE TOGETHER WITH NEW FASHION.
QUALITY MATERIAL, AND THE SPECiPic
STYLE SHOE POR THI OCCASION OF
WEAR « ISN'T IT FREEDOM THEN TO B i
RELEASED FROM EVEN THINKING OP
YOUR F l i T

$8,95 TO SJS.95 FBF Lliardi

771 MOUNTAIN AVE

L*. jerry Wape Brown,
33-yeai^old dean of itudints
at Bowdoln College In Bruni=
wick, Maine, will becomt as-
sistant to the prtiident at
Rider College on Aug. 1,

Dr, Brown will be handling
administrative aiilgnmenta
and also dutiei in academic
areas pending the appointment
of a vlce-priiident for aca-
demic affairs, Rider president
Dr. Franklin F. Moore said In
announcing the appolnnnent,

Mlii Sylvia Ohaneaianj ae-
slstant dean of students at
Beaver Collep in Gleniide,
Pa, will become dean of women
and associate dean of students
at Rider, also on Aug. 1.

Miss Ohaneslan will replace
Miss GenevieveC, James, who
Is reslgnlni after six years In
the post.

CANCER SURVIVAL
*-.*Research hag helped ralsej-
the cancer survival rate from
one-ln-flve 30 years ago to
the present rate ofone-in-
ihree. Support the American
Oanspf Society. •; ,,

MRS, GERALD A, HILTON

Miss Jean Marie Kobukowski, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Kobukowski of Clinton
avenue, Springfield, became the bride Saturday
of Gerald Albert Hilton, son of Mr. and Mrs,
James Hilton of Cranford. The Rev. Edward
R. Oehling officiated at St. James Church,
Springfield. The vocalist was Joseph Ciraco
of Someriet, A reception followed at Pironri'i
House Of Brides, Newark.

Pauline Riporfl of Iselin was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Dianni Gelsleichter of Eliz-
abeth, Mrs, Kenneth Hirtz of Roselie Park and
Marlene Voorhees of Springfield,

James Hilton of Cranford was best man for
his brother. The ushers were Peter j . Saniilo
of Fanwood, Fred Komor Jr. of Scotch Plains
and Terrence Carlty of Cranford.

Mrs, Hilton is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and the Market Training
Institute, Newark. She Is ao IBM keypunch
operator ai Kemper Insurance Co,, Summit,
Her husband graduated from Cranford High
School and is a truck mechanic for Shallcross
Cxprcss Co , kenllworth.

" 'Following a honeymoon trip to Jamaica, the}
will mnkt theii home in North Plalnfleld, |

MRS. DWID W. ALCOTT JR.

Miss Chartowich
weds David Alcott
in church at Shore
Miss Yvonne Marietta Chartowich became

the bride of David W. Alcott Jr., April 13
in Our Lady Star of the Sia Roman Catiiolie
Church, Long Branch.

The parents of the couple are Mr. ana
Mrs. Chester J, Chartowich of Wayside and
Mr. and Mrs.'David W. Alcott, Sr, of 326
Rolling Rock rd., Mountainside. The Rev.
Thomas O'Connor officiated.

Mrs, Dennli Badore of Plainfield was the
matron of honor. The bridesmaids were joann
Yarka of Bound Brook, cousin of the bride,
and Judith Alcott, sister of rile bridegroom,

Edward HuH of Colonia was the best man.
Uihiring were Raymond Tlich of Hillside
and Chesttr J, Chatowich jr. , brother of tlit
bridi.

After a recepHon in the Beau Rlvage Rest-
aurant, Spring Lake Heights, the couple
motored to Florida.

The bride and the bridegroom > r e b o t h

graduates of Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, B»rke!ey Heights. Mrs. Alcott also
graduated from Mount Aloysius junior Col-
l t i§ p Creison, Pa. She was employed by In-
terdata. Inc., OLeanport.

llie bridegroom is In business with Ms
""father In Cj, -\Jcott. LlndenT" machine design

<i and bulling! flim.
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We Care About
This Community.

—Read Us
ivery Week^-—

and See,

Cerebral palsy campaign
for funds set May 3-10

United Cerebral Palsy of Union County will
launch its 1969 campaip for funds to finance
the agency's program of strviees to cerebral
palsy victims on May 3, according to Julius
R. Pollatschek, presidint, ,

He said ttie drive will eonnnue through
May 10 in an effort to raise $3,500, a figure
that will permit continuation of orthopedie
clinic, physical therapy, speech therapy, pre-
school education, day care, psychological test-
ing, educational testing, social service, trans-
portation and research. In addition, the as-

Williams Nursery
A Village of Plant*"

Spring Kick Off Sale!!
,|u=.l nrri\ed- cnrlonds of select, \ibronl h\ing plnnls n-ud> lo be
in your purden.

oul

FcnUirutf;:

• 2,600 pot grown, rose bushes, ready to set put.

• 3,000 Aioleas and Rhododendrons
• A complete selection of dwarf and unusual ornamental evergreens.

• Everything for the yard- including - peatmoss, wood chips, gravel

chips, rock garden stone, gross seed and fertilizer.

Don't bo forced lo Inkc "Jusl t that Ib Left" elsewhere.
Here >ou con walk through 61i acres of beautiful growing
ploiibf. (nol just piled on a shelf with the hope that you
would buy them). Each plant i s personally tended, watered
and fertilized until ihe day it is sold. Then we. fche you
complete instructions on how to care for it in your yard.

524 Springfield Ave.
„ ,(joilt« Echo Lok« Country Club.

Op*n 7 dayt 8:Q0 o.m. #itoOkK 3 p.m-

Westfield
232-4076

and adujt work activity program and increase
QransportnQon services.

Poliatichek said that this year1! campaip
theme, "You Help a Whole Family," under-
scores the fact that while there are over 600,000
cerebral palsy victims in the niHon, nearly
two million people are directly affected by the

Public Notice

POWER SUPPLY
Municipal electrical power generattng sta-

tions aru operated by i'aterson, South River
find Vineland,

condition, "For every purson with cerebral
palsy," Ptjliatschek noted, "there are parents
who need help in providing die special care
their disabled son or daughter requires for
as long as it is required,"

Seventy-five cents of each UCP Income
dollar is used for local services, the UCP
leader said, while 25 einti is allocated to
support national programs of research and the
training of highly skilled spedalisti who can
work wlft cerebral palsy patients.

The UCP president cited the urgent need for

PUHUC NOTICE

IMblic NoUti- IS brrrUl 0%™ Ulit in
OrduiMKt whlrn Uir (ollowlnt Is s copy
*29 inlroJucni, roail ureipiistt^otiftrsl
rpi^ins ll> ttic M»>or and CounrU at a
mrctini held on thr 15th day-of-Aprtl;—
1<)69, snd tlllt thf said Cminrll will tur-
Uirr conridrr thlaatflOiJliuncetorlinal
pajt»a« on thf 20th .1a) o( M»>, 1069,
at 8,00 P.M. at the Iwoctimod School,
NVmnUiBsidr, N » J f r s t ) , atitilchtimi!
ut t place any p*r*on who may b* tntcr-
tstcd thtrrtn will be m e n an opportunity
lo be hfatil eoiKcmiriE aaW Ordlnmct.

Proptntd Onllnince No. 398-69
AN ORDINANCF APPPOPHIAT-
1NO rVWS -F-nOM THE MUNI- -
(TPAL SWIWM1NC POOL CAP-
ITAL ACCOUNT

BH IT OnnAlNUl) b>' thf Mayor and
Council ol the [toroufh ol Mimnuliuidf,
Onion County, New Jersey, that Uif re Is
hereby approprtateo (rom the Municipal
S»lnimlnr Pool rapilil Imfroven«tit

~~luST«liT i5BTbl $37X10.00 loV-utUlied
by th« proper rcroupn ofliciala (or the
folio*lnt purpoaes

1. Land]«;apinc the Mountainside
Itfunlcipal Svimmin^ l̂ ooL

J. construction o( . lorift shed at
pool.

3. ConslrucUon o( sidewalk at
Mountainside Municipal PnoL

This Ordiname shall UVe e!l«l upon
its final passage, and putlication ircord.
ins >J >™.

r.LMLR A. HOUAHTH,
Lilrcufti CletV

Nntuvl Echo, Apr. J*, 1969 l t > ? «7.3»)

NOTICE Or *4>1'L1CAT1ON
Tl)w notice, that application has been

made to the. Council of th« Doeoujtl of
J t t l t

made to t j
M?uiiaiiuidel New Je.rse\. tDtr»nslerto
JADE FOUNTAIN Ol' MOUNTAIN'SIDF.

l l t d t l l l h M
JADE FOUNTAIN O
INC. for prtmlAes located at lllchi-ay ,
Mountaiftsi4ft the plenary retail con-
sumption licenss heretofore, issued to
ChiUum Bealrv P J . , t » ,_for_prnnise»
locateJ It Hlttrway 12, Mourtainside, N.J.

ObiKtions, 1£ am, should be nuiie
immrdlattlj In irlUns to Elmer A,
ltoffarth. DorouibClerV of Mountainside,
\),

JADK FOUNTAIN' OF MOUNTAINSIDE
C C .

~ "FRANK E. GEE ~
Pnrideeit
103 Mountain Way,
Putherford, N.J,

PCTCTM.H. CHIN
vice President,
51 ForsytV is!..
St» •iort, N.Y.

D J l f KH>NQ CHC
Stcretiry-Txeajsurer
60 F l r a Ave.,
Sn, York, N'.V.

YtN B. TOM
Director
1J1 SierniAn Ave_,
Nei ^orV, N.Y.

VltiJt Ech3, Apr. M, M»J 1. 19«S.
(F^llH)

The reasons are in Bolens
Difference Designed Features

•;£• 10 hp lawn tractor; with electric start standard
4f Bolens exclusive Center Pivot Steering gives 21"

-inside-turmng-radius -jS-Jwo-speed-ranges for-six ,
forward, two reverse speeds -^Rotary mowers avail-
able with 32", 38" or 42" cutting width •& Attach-
rnents-withLtheiexclusive-plugtirL£IO_coupling.aie_
available, for. year Vound versatility

Golden wedding
marked at dinner
Mr, and Mrs, Frank A, Koermaler of

Mapl=woori, formerly of Newark, celebrated
their Sfith wedding annjier ar) ^arnrdtN eve-
ning at a gurprise buffet dinner HI rhf* Mnoft5

Hall, Irvington. Ha^ts were their *§ans~in=lau
and daughter1;, Mr. and Mrs. hnberc L , / i e s - r
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael I Nquilino all of
Springfield

Mr, and Mr*;. Koermaier wert? married in
bt. Rose of Lima Lhurch on \prll H, lal->.
koermaler, prior to his retirement in lib"!,
Mas employed bv Wilbur B, Driver K, To. in
Harrison fnr 1* years. They h ve six grand
chiMri-n and two gr^at=grandcliildr*-n.

BEPAIB S. RIMOUNT a«H I I 5 I H I
JIWELRT

Into your own custom design'

.n f , « DuMolIld |,»»l( r •»* »• - '

deigned Se> y@y sign*

riHAUNSCHWElnBH BROS.

241 Morris ( vs . Springfield
r i n . l y to 5 3 0 , F , , . to 9 • O H 6- 1 7 , 0

ASSOCIATI STORES
UMDEN I.ANE JEWELERS

VilUg? Shopping C*n»*?
M P t H

BHAUNSCHWK1QER BROS.
iJ loulh »t.
Meffiitswn

FRIDAY DEADLINF
r&f*fri& s fhpr than t p s t n e ^ s

our a f f i r e by nofln sn F r i d n y

WE ARE
IN

RUSINIiSFOR
YOUR

HEALTH

ORi-SMi
RodieOiipoichid

Bilivery Sifviet

PARK DRUGS
221 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

General Greene Shopping Center

Fife, drum corps
performance set

The New Jersey Colonial
Militia Fife and Drum Corps
will perform on the Florham-
Madlson Campus of Falrlelgh
Dickinson University, Sunday
at 1:30 p.m. in Prej'fiiss Hull,
The public Is invited to attend,
There is no admission charge,

The purpose of the New
Jersey Colonial Militia I'ife
and Drum Corps is to per-
petuate early American mar.
llal music. This typo of music
Ii called''Ancient'1 style, with
a cadence of 1 in beats per
minute.

Sea-bed mining
subject of study

A research group sponsored
by a number of I rench com-
panies Is at present studying
the plans fora vessel designed
to survey the sea-bed for ex- -

Its equipment will induSe i .
radio-fixing system for locat-
ing the poeition of each sample
drilling and extremely tceur-
ate apparatus for analysing the
cores removed from the sea-
bed.

Sea-bed mining is already
carried out in several places,
among them Tokyo Bay (for
iron ore), Indonesia (for tin)
and South Afr ica (for
diamonds),

(UNESCO l-EATURES)

TORQ
WHIRLWINDS 1969

The 1969 Whirlwind O rotary moweri by TQRO are
loaded with customer pleasing features. There are
seven models ranging from the popular 19" Fingertip
Slart to the exciting, new Key-Leetrie Pow-H-Drlve.
A price lo fit every budget, a model to lit every yard
Feature for feature you can't rind o finer mower. See
thii complete line , , . see why the TQRO rotary mow.
vt is called the "WORTH" Mower.

21KEYLECTRIC

NEW ON TORO THIS YEAR

Safety Shield " iiandsfd
ffieni an nil whirl wind

CombinalUm ChakF & Throttle
Conimi -• @n the handU fef
raay opefSlion

iifiilt Aclion Folding Handle -
en iill...2i!'_.Whlflwinds,. No
knebl !e turn, no belli td fight.

IN STOCK
LIBERAL

THADE.INS
AUTHORIZED SALES

AND SERVICE

CARDINAL

out the orginiiidgn'i fund drive. He laid that
§ minimum of 650 men and women are needed
to is iure tiiat the campalp will reich Its p a l ,
Persons tn fte Spring-Mountainside area who
can gv i of their free Hme to the cerebral
palsy cause were aeked to telephone the UCP
Center at 272-5020.

272 MILLTOWN RD.,
SPRINGFIELD 3760440

YOU CAN TRUST the I Z M l f i OU&ttNTH of QUALITY
and EXPERT SERVICE

SALEI SHOCK ABSORBERS
DOUBLE ACTION1

nmooth

QUARANTEED "30.000 ml lo ,"
new heavy-duty • h o c k . . - . -
bost model ej«ch 99.90

SALEI SEAT COVERS
A VINYL-TRIM AtRWEVE Df«»iup your

carl Cmtom-flt, v.mhabln,.. . R t i l l l l
imi, we>ar. Lowaat price anywharel

FULL SET FOR « , „ . _
MOST CARS $19.95

ALL-CLEAR PLASTIC 100%
clear, heavy, NO clolhl Guonli,

rovcfll. upholxoryl Cu•torn OilLow
r«t prtce evtr1 » * • ftc
"FULL SETFOR MOBT-CAKS-5rt;80-

SALEI CAR TOPS
VINYL CAN'T LEAK TOPS

ctrbnlcatly weathcr-ieeUd,
torn fit. Lowett price

anywhere.

iclude»new full-view window.

INSTALLATION- FREE1 " $69.95

L H I U n , « SILENT MUFFLERS
ncaum Thay'ts BoMorl

. INSTALLED „ ,„
—AS LOWAS—$9.60-
Sliong. All Sleel Con-

•tniction for Ouiel Optmtlon &
Longer Llf«. In«tiiU«d BY EXPERTS

»Tillo You Walt.
HAVE YOURS INSPECTED FREE NOWI

BRAKES R6LINED
ALL 4 WH1ELS
FORttOSTCARi 519.9

Flneit Ouslilrr ' Bondid BrpJct Shoei
BRAKES RELINED
- .. OR ADJUSTED ^

ADJUSTED
>prjl Brake Llne-B ailfj Mat-

ter Cylinder! for Leaki;
In»pecl Wheel Cylinarrt

;,eate Sfoli and Llnlngi.
">TLL 4 WHEELS

ADJUSTED
ONLY $1.00

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED
• SHOCK ABSORBERS
• CUSTOM INTERIORS
"• FROh(T~END WRK
• BRAKES
• IKAR-CARD'
• MUFFLERS
• AUTO CLASS -
• SEAT BELTS
• ACCESSORIES
• CONVERTIBLE

TOPS

FRONT END WORK
Front End Aligned - Including tO
Cotter & Uiombei - Toe In & Toe Oul " ̂ 7 >

AUTO GLASS
Windshield*-Door Glg*s
Window Regulator J Repaired

PANASONIC
• CAR STEREOS

• VACUUMS
• SHAVERS

• T.V.1.

MARKTV"
• AUTO

AIR-CONDITIONERS

CALL

NEIGHBORS WANT
ite-n»,. Tell > n what yoo. ho*e.

.Run o low.cait Clatiificd. Call
686 7700.

STORR TRACTOR
469 SOUTH AVE. EAST

WESTFIELD, N J . 232-7800

EASC0
CAR CARL CENTERS

1F66 ROUT! 22
Opponn Blue liar Shopping C«nHr

SCOTCH PLAINS
' . Mile [Oil ol Icgri
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Auto organization
urges establishing
national seashore
The public affairi

Ciubi of Naw jersey
council of the AAA

Auto Clubi of Naw jeraey said (Mi week
that it haa urged U.S. Interior Secretary
Walter Hiekel to support anabllihment of »
Sandy Hook National Sesihore recreational
area in the staM.

The council, which represent! the quarter-
of-a-mlllion membtn of the six AAA clubs
in Niw jersey, in a letter to Hiekel laid
hla endorsement of the project would help
ipur congressional action.

Copies of the letter were sent to UJ>,
Senator Clifford P. Cise and Reps. Frank
Hpwart and James R, Orover, sponsors of
legislation to establlih fte national recrea-
tional area,

William K, Duncan, chairman of the AAA
public affairi council and executive vice presi-
dent of th§ Shore Motor Club of South Jer-
ley, said that "the residents of this highly
urbaniied area should not be deprived of
this unique opportunity ot preierve one of
the few remaining ocean recrefltional areas
available."

Duncan noted that the Department of De-
fense, which owns 1,200 acreas at Fort han-
cock on Sandy Hook, plans to declare the
acreap surplus,

'This precious land la available without
fte expenditure of millions of dollars In-
volved in the acquisition of privately-owned
land," the AAA declared, "ilnce tilt federal
government already owni It."

Duncan pointed out that former Interior
Secretary Stewart L. Udall endoried the plan.

"The increasing demand for recreational
areas in this metropolitan a n a and the dwln-
dUng availability of suitable open space make
it imperative that this historic area be taken
into the National Part System," Duncan noted.

"We should like to point out that New jer-
sey, the most urbanized state In the nation,
la without a national park facility. The Coun-
oil, speaking for its quarter-of-a-million
members, urges you to press for congressional
action on this matter while this land remains
available,"

Disease's link to food additive
reported in pharmacy journal

GUNS, MINK STOLE TAKEN
Two pum and a mink stole were reported

stolen from a residence at 2631 Killian pi, in
. Union Friday. Police said ennry was gained by
forcing the rear door.

m
STRAGBGIC REDUCTION—By trimmlo| a

mere ounce and half from a standard tele-
phone received (right), the BeU System has
developed a smaller, improved unit (lefQ
which will evenmally reap a savings of more
than two hundred tons of strategic raw ma-
terials per year. The estimated savings in
cobalt, copper, nickel and molybdenum i i
based on an anticipated annual production
rate of 10 million units.

Choir performance
will benefit school
The 80-member Newark Saengei^Choir will

offer an evening of German folk songs Saturday
at 8|30 in the Masonic Temple, 668 N, Broad
St., Elizabeth.

Eugene Graeber of RoieUe, chairman of
the event, said the performance will benefit the
Deutsche Sprachschule of Irvlnpon, a German
language school. The Doppel Quartet, a spe-
cialty group, and the Frank Welbertjorchestta
wlU also provide entertainment.

A warning about a new disease Is sounded by
Col, Jacob IlBin in the April edition of the New
Jersey Journal of Pharmacy, of which he is
science editor,

Eiien first wrote about the ittange ailment
last year in bJa column "Scientific Develop-
ments in Pharmacy," which appears each
month In the New jersey PharmaceuUcal As-
sodaaon's official publication. At that time he
suggested that the chemical monosodium L-
glutamate, used in Chinese restaurant foods,
might be the culprit.

The hvpodieila now has been confirmed by a
complete phtrmaeolojicil itudy conducted by
four sclentiits of the Albert Einstein College
of Medicine who found the large amounts of
MSO used by the Chinese as a food addiUve
apparently affects some people.

According to Eisen, the leleitiits found that
symptoms produced by Chinese food in sus-
ceptible persons Included burning sensations,
facial pressure, chest pain and headachei,

"These pharmacological effects obeyed a
dose-effect relationship," Ellen said, adding
tiiat the investigators found there li consider,
able variation In oral chreshnlri doses amnng
Individuals,

* * *
IN ANOTHER ITEM, Eisen revealed a study

of 1133 elderly men In Prague by the physiology
deparonent of the Cieck Institute of Human
Nutrition which found those eating five or more
small metis a day lesi likely to suffer coronary
diseaie than those who eat three or fewer
meals.

Pointing out the itudy Is the first to establish
a direct correlation between heart attacks and
dining frequency, Eisen said analysis of the
results shows over 30 percent of the men who
ate Uiree times a day or less had angina
peetoris or other coronary disease, less than
20 percent of the flvt-or-more-meals group.

' Those who ate four meals a day predict-
ably had an Intermediate incidence of 24 per>
cent," he concluded.

EISEN ALSO DISCLOSES a study in England
which showed that whooping cough vaccine (per-
tussis intlgen) caused brain damage In some
children, Stating that he had heard of no lueli
cases in the U.S., he wrote to ascertain If the
British vaccine differs from the American
one, and was advised by the Division of Bio-
logic Standards in London that U.S. specifi-
cations for pertussis vaccine have been more
stringent than those prescribed in England but
that there ilso have been fatalities in America,
although.few.

"Pertussis vaccine, In rare instances, can
cause or provoke a neurologies! reaction in a
child with an Individual peculiarity or pre-
disposition," Eisen was advised, but the British
added;

"Neurological complications of whooping
cough have not been uncommon. Incidence In
hospital cases have ranged from 1,5 to 14 per-
cent. Moreover, one follow-up imdy of 200
school children wlfli uncomplicated whooping
cough showed that 27,5 pm-cent were retarded
In varying degrees.

"Thus the risk of vaccination is far out-
weighed by the risk of the disease which, in
the early 1940, caused a mortality rate of
84.7 per 100,000 population for children under
the age of one year; additionally, a number
were left with neurological damage."

In 1966, reported pertussis deaths In theU.S,
were only 55 in a population of 200 million.

10 million need framing
Although about five million individual) par-

ticiated in manpower programs between 1962
and 1968, the Deparnneni of Labor's Man-
power Admlnisffation estimates that more than
10 million poor people are still in need of
manpower development services to help them
move out of poverty Into jobs.

ANNUAL CHECKUP
To protect yourself and your

loved ones the American Can-
cer Society urges an annual
checkup and support for the
Cancer Crusade,

F.O. BAROFF COMPANY, INC.
26 Linden Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey 0?08!
Tel. 379-7646

Are you looking
for possible growth

for your money?

Attractive

Frames Are

a New Way

to Fashion
When glasses are needed, their prope

fit and attractive appearance are es-

sential. That's why we have a selection

of frames, in the latest fashion shapes.

OPPENHEIMER

for your choosing.
ETE DOCTORS PHEHCKIPTIONB FILLED

LEE BIOWSTE1N Opticians
Nye Ave,, Irvineion

CALL TOR APPOINTI&NT

The Oppenheimor Fund js a
mutual Investment fund whose
management will taka whit It con-
siders prudent risks In an effort tc
make your manty grow. WriMUer

send me a free copy of the
Opponholmor Fund prospectus -

"Nimt , '

Addrets,

Identification necessary
to purchase ammunition

litt It iilililtlitliililtlif iiiiiitiiM

What's the best
way fora man
to lose weight?

Hew dol l an active businessman
Witeh his walitllns when all he
his tlmt for ire those "qulek ind
fattening" lunehssr

At Weight Watchers* we show men
how to "re-educate" their eating
hlbl is . . , haw to lose weight
ind k l ip It off for good.

Come to the people with
the proven track record.

Peace Corps workers
cafcri colds, not malaria

WEIGHT®.
WATCHERS
Somr billing, lomr tuteninx. ind

i pipxum thai wuilii. H

For Information
Phono 992-8600

WASHINGTON, D.C, - It
may be safer to be abroad with
the Peace Corps than to smy
at home and rtik air pollution
and American highwayi.

That's the conolualon
reached by p«ao# Corps med.
leal chief Dr. John Harkness
in looking over the agency's
eight-year health record,

"We've lost only one Peace
Corps Volunteer from Infec-
tious disease of the more than

' 37,000 "Volunteers "who" have'
served in more than 60 na-
tions," says Dr. Harkness.

"Tills Is despite the fact
''that Volunteers frequently live
In remote villages, depend on
marginal diets and are m-
posed W1 malaria, hepatitii,
parasites, tubtreulosis, lep-
roiy »nd a whelt range of other
tropical•.. maladies, many of
which are rarily if ever seen
in the United States,"

Pr, Hirkneis sates ttat.

a » -

I7T

SPRING SPECIAL

* compact, biy screen

16 PORTABLE
PHI. i I. M ; ISi rurluri.

COLOR TV
FEATURING A BIG 145 sq. in. PICTURE

• 42% bigger than 14" color tv ̂
• 141% bigger than 10 color tv

"Snakebltel, emergency ap-
pendectomies and some exotic
diseases do occur. But the
most frequent complaint
among Peace Corps Volun-
teari Is the common cold,"

Since the agency began In
1961, fifty Volunteers have
died In Peace Corps ierviee
oversea!. Nearly half of the
deaths have resulted from ve-
hicle accidents, drowntngs and
similar mishaps,
"* The~"death- raW'frtnf'aU"*""
causes is Just about the same
as that for a comparable age
group in the United States.
(Most Peace Corps Volunteers
are in their early twenties.
The death rate for the IS- to
24-year-old age bracket to
the States ii 1,1 for every
1,000 perioni.)

Hirkneii attributes this
snlfclng health record to the
essential good health of the
Volunteers, aU of whom are
medically lereened Wore
they enter iervice,

Halalso points to the Corps'
prevenUve care syitem >—
probably the most extensive
for any overseas program in
the world. Its development in-
cluded several, pioneer pre-
ventive discoveries,

Before going abroad all Vol-

Hunters and sportsmen need
only Identify themselves to be
able to purchase ammunWon
under the 1968 Federal gun
conffol law, the Internal Rev-
enue Service said this week.

There are no forms to fill
out, but a perion must show
seme identification such as
a driver's licensi to indicate
he meets fte age requirements
setjtorft in flu gun law.

The 1968 Gun Control Act
limits me sale of ammuniUon
for pistols, revolvers and
other handguns to persons 21
years of age and over. Ammu-
nition for rifles and shotguns
may be purchased by persons
18 years of age and over,

IRS said that unUke the re -
strictions on the sale of fire-
arms, a person can buy am-
munltlon outside his home

..itate, .Thus, a hunter on i t t ip

Diseases of lung
symposium topic

The Academy of Medicine of
New Jersey will present a
symposium on diseases of the
lung at Morriitown Memorial,
Hospital next Wednesday at
11 a.m.

Speakers will be Ralph J.
Lewis, MD, FCCP, attending
physician at Roosevelt Hos-
pital for Chest Diseases in
Metuchen and assistant attend-
ing at MiddleSix General
Hospital in New Brunswick,
and A, Marshall Smith j r . ,
MD, FCCP, attending In medi-
cine and chief of tbelnhaiatlon

or a sportsman attending a
shooting match will have no
problem obtaining ammu-
niUen.

D e a l e r s are required to
keep records of ammunition
sales including the name and
address of fte purchaser.

The Federal gun legslaflon
enacted in 1968 was desiped
to help law enforcement offi-
cials at all levels of govern-
ment fight crime. The legis-
lation was not Intended to place
unnecessary restricflons on
hunters, sportsmen or d a -
zens using firearms for any
lawful purposes, Administra.
Bon of Federal gun laws Is
flie r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of rtie
Alcohol, Tobacco and Fire-
arms division of IRS.

t h e r a p y - and pulmonary
function department at Mld-

yW
muniiatlons as well M healfli '- • ™~~"
courses, health kits and man-
uals geared to the particular
living conditions of ttieeounn7
in whieh they are posted,

Atnertcan physicians serve
on almost every Peace Corp
country staff, HaTkness points
out that the doctor/Volunlier
ratio is about one doctor to
every 110 Volunteeri. This is
almost seven times better than
the doctor-patient ratio in the
United States — 1 to 658,

pedestrian
lifelines

Crosswalks are your protection
(roni traffic—eross within thim
and stay alive! This prize win.
nlng entry In the AM School
Traffic Si f i ty Poster Contest
was drawn by Karen DeManciuk
of Herrieks Senior High School,
Hydi Park, Niw York,

DIAG

Full Zenith handcrafted quality
The BERTRAM • A3710
All new clcgJnlly styled coittpact
big-scrcoh portable. Dirk Brown
color md White color (A 17101).
or Dirk Beige color And
light Beige color IA371OI).
5" x 3" Twin-cone speikcf. '

World's finest performance features
NOV ZENITH HANDCRAFTED
PORTABLE COIORTV CHASSIS

NEW EXCLUSIVE ZENITH "CHROMATIC BRAIN"
SOUD-STATE COIOR DEMODULATOR

ADVANCED ZENITH SUPER VIDtO RANGE
H-CHANNEt TUNING SVSTEM

GEM
So. Orange Ave. • VoJIsburg-Newark

^ 9 7 6 " • Op^TMo^TWed., Fri. Eves

•HI Hf MMSlDRIVIIN
wmctmAll itemi other than spot

n tw i should be In our off-
ice by noon on Friday;

FORMAL
EDWARDIAN
Edwordlpn loolt

fonnat Jh 'a tlx-button (fouble-
ostad iockfttf-d4kt9ned-by

Kennsth Parnsis far COLE-
MAN'S. Pamost shqpot
waist. Ond flares tbs
all wool coot with satin1 la-
p*U,-covBfed buttons, opd 10*
inch cftnt^r Inverted pleat.

Ponton* AY*. 1 a DL «

Ri.K, PUtaR»«, MJ.
ALL JTORE3 OPEMlUA.M-.iu i-.«-UA4LY

Appliance &
Gift Co.

BRINGS YOU THE

BAKER'S^
DOZENDOZEN

. O N • , . •

m strong
VINYL CORLON

VALARGO
Dramatic, exciting setting for Mediter-
ranean furnishings-plus the comfort
and easy care of durable sheet vinyl
Save-get. one sqiiarc_.yard. free, with ̂
every 12.

Floor detltn copyrighted by Armilrcng.

MONTINAe

The glowing colors and texture of
nchl/tinled vinyl "stones" set in t rans-
lucent vinyl—a wonderful floor for any
room. Buy 12 yards - get one yar~d
free.

CORRIE MARBLE™
New large-scale design with the ele-
ganceand subtle tonesiof naturalmar-
ble-a truly luxurious flooring. Buy 12
yards-gel one free.

CUMBERLAND™
Wide-spaced, gaily colored rectangular
vinyl shapes floating in mottled trans-
lucent vinyl—clean, crisp floor decora-
tion — one free yard with every 12,
purchased.

Floor deilin cspyrlfhted t>y Armilronf.

$8 50

$8 50

49
• q. yd.'

50
»q. yd.'

NORAGER TM

Shop Mon
-Friday Nigh

AI way •

Fm
Forking

—Warmrcozy color schemes are a cinch _— ";
when you start with this brightly hued,

_ hexagonal-chip floor design, Baker's1

Dozen Sale helps you add color to your
kitchen arid dollars to your budget.

I The Store That Satisfies 1

$A95

•Prfce
doefl nat incl,
Installation

1200 Stuyvesant Ave. At Veuinall Rd.'Jml
from Rt, 22 & Pkvy. Union • 686-3030

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a*



Signposts for history
State to erect highway markers

in

Jif sey's State Historic Sltei will soon
l§ t u l e r for th§ traveling public to
iceortUng to Robert A. Roe, commis-
of the Department of Coniervatlon

Iconomic Divilopment, Blui and buff
i of distinctive d i l i p will be erected

thi state'i highwayg, guiding vtsltore to
[t buildings ranging from a Preaident'l
,aee to houses in which George W»shini-
ally did sleep.
" marker, which is in the shapi of an

keystone, reflects the style of an early

'liters program
be held at NCE

Sark College of Engneerlng will igsin
it-to-tiie-annual-Nsw Jeriey Wrtteri-

^ a r i Confarince, giving New Jersey
|jl|rs and other author-hopefuli the chance

about successful writing from leading
liionali.
I M e y siSiion wiU be held on the NCE

in Newark on Saturday from 9:30 a,m.
p,m, Highlight of the day will be me

pance of 33 writers who will meet with
pants In 12 informal workshops to d i i -

vrlttog methods, style and sales.
Bearing fte conference le the New jersey
iation of Teieherfj of Engliih, the group
Bigiflfitid this serlr t l i l t year,
(Herman A, Estrin, professor of English
srark Collegi of Engineering and prop im
nan for the conference, hai noted that
"the leision is disigned primarily for

members, other adulti who wish to
i their writing skills are also welcome,

! conference will be heldatNCE's Alumni
CefrEir (or Continuing Education, A§ the session
is scheduled for a Saturday, there will be
ample parking on the campul,

jeriey iron furnace, iymboU?ing tht old time
Industrial of the stata, A silhouette of a
Colonial feather pen crossed with a fllntloek
rifle so-addling the emblem of the Conservation
Department complete! the roadside frajl-
blaier, in the state's official colort,

"The feather pen symboUzei me peaceful
pursuits of man over the yeari, and the
recording of history itself; the flintlock rifle
recalli the role of jerseymen through the
years In the wars, , ,the rights of this nation
for freedom, and even the very settlement of
the land itself by our pioneer forebears,"
explained Commissioner Roe,

Since these markers will only be used for
historic sites and buildings owned by the
state, all of which are operated by this
department, the distinctive seal of the State
of New jeriey, embellished by the 'Green
Acres, Blue Waters' emblem rounds out the
d e s l p , " he concluded.

Plans are to erect the Writ markers in the
Long Beach Island area, "blazing a trail1' to
the hlitorie Barnegat Llghthousa, and in
Paisiic County for the vanerable Ringwood
Manor House in Ringwood State Park, Other
sites and structures throughout the state will
follow as quickly as funds are available.

The New Jersey Departmentof Conservation
and Economic Development administers a
variety of historically Important areas, in-
cluding two entire villages, Batata near Ham-
monton and Allaire near Aibury Park; three
Ughmouses, Atlantic City, Barnegat and Twin
Lights at Highlands; ferae battlefields, Prince-
ton, Monmoum and Trenton; and a dozen house
museums including the Semen Mansion at
Somers Point, Hancock House at Salem, Whit-
man House at Camden, Indian King Tavern at
Haddonfiald, Lawrence House it Burlington,
Wallace House and Old Dutch Parsonage at
Somerville, Boxwood Hail at Elizabeth, Von
Steuben House at River Edge and the Cleveland
Birthplace In Caldwell,

Arts Center sales
for summer series
pass 6,500 mark
The Garden State Arts Center reported tills

week that more than 6,500 subscriptions have
already been sold for the 1969 summer season
of popular and classical music starting June 12,

The Arts Center, located at Telegraph Hill
Park, Holmdel, on the Garden State Parkway,
has put season subscriptions for popular or
classical series on sale to the general public
after first offering them to its 1968 sub-
scribers. Good season seats far week nights are
still available.

Subscription brochures for ordering can be
obtained in Parkway service areas and various
business outlets throughout New jersey or by
writing to the Garden Store Arts renfor. Bo*
116, Holmdel, 07733.

Six season series of seven popular events
for each day of ch<> week Monday through
Saturday are offered on subscription, as well
is three clinical serial wldi various dstes
covering six performances. This will be die
Arts Center's second season.

The Arts Center's popular subscription
series each include the following main attrac-
tions; Glen Campbell; Rowan & Martin; Diana
Ross & The Supremes with Stevie Wonder and
Buddy Rich and his Orcheso-a; the musical
"Fiddler On The Roof;" Steve Lawrence and
Eydie Corme with Woody Herman and his
Orchestra; Llberaee; and Henry Manrini and
johnny Mathis,

Among programs on the classical leriei are
the Philadelphia Orchestra conducted by
Eugene Ormandy; the New York Philharmonic
under Aaron Copland with Benny Goodman as
soloist; the American Ballet Theatre with Erik
Bruhn and Carla Fracei; and the Washington
National Symphony led by Morton r.miiA with
opera star Dorothy Kirsten,

NCE to accept 70 transfers
from Jersey junior colleges

Newark Collegia •>[ Liigiiiuuring announced
this week' fliat it If prepared ti> accept 70
atldlriiinnl transfer students this fall From

. New jersey's two-vear (.immunity colleges and
that it is willing !o rnisn this nuniher ' «s
the need arises,"

In n meeting held at NCt., the college played
host to 11 representatives from the state's
Junior college system, 1 he session was termed
a "dialogue" through winch NCI-. as New
jersey's leading engineering schiol snH the
junior colleges could raurriinfltp their pilu-
i-ational efforts,

Neil D. llolt/man, ns N(" I- "s director of ad-
missions and spokesman at the session, said
the College is looking to tiie two-year schools
as an important source of qualified students.

Me rmphasl/ed [hewer1' "qualified" berausp
of the neressarily basle neeri to lie well pre-
pared In mathematics and physics before
Undertaking the departmentali ,'ed enginftrinf
studies offered at NCE.

"It l i acaaemically easier to srcomrrwdaw
a transfer student who has taken an engineer-
ing preparatory program as opposed to those
who have taken science courses wherethereIF
no engineering applicatinn," Mult tiian enj,1.

* • #
EVEN IF STUDENTS take a two-year pro-

gram in preparation for entrance info en-
gineering they will still need tp take some
summer courses to bring them abreast at
NICE,

"All undergraduates at NCt take the same
courses (or the first year," Holmnan said,

"but during the second year uiey are allowed
two courses within their expected career
field.'1 buch courses are routinely offered in

Thursday-April 24, 1969- " *
the summer sessions as well to specifically
meet the needs Of transfer studenti.

Asked about the expectancy of succass for
transfer students from New Jersey's two-
year schools, 'Holtzman said the limited'ex-
perience NCE his had so far has shown that
qualified students are able to maintain about
tlie same grade average as they had had in
the first two years of study,

Gem attracts malaria,
million-cases recorded

OVfD
Joseph Rosengart

WATOHMAKIR
I JEWELER

f ifmerly on Bargen St.
i Newark, N.J.

OW LOCATED AT
l | l i Springfield Ave.

IRVINGTON
Nest is Art Theater)

Watches-Gifts-Jewelry

Peads Restrung-Same Day Service

316-1236

til l 9 P.M.

Henry Lewis records
Tchaikovsky symphony

A new recording of Tchai-
kovsky's Symphony No, 6
("Pathetique") with H e n r y
Lewis, the New jersey Sym-
phony's Music Director, con-
ducting the Royal Philhar-
monic Orchestra of London,
has been released.

The recording, made in
London last December, is by
London Records,

Thil newest recording of
Tchaikovsky's final symphony
is the firit recording in which
Lewis has directed any of the
great Russian composer's
symphonies, Lewis hai dl-
reoted other works on London
Records, Including "Souvenir
of a Golden Era" (an ilium of
Bach and Handel arias), a
second album of French arias,
and the record "Presenting
Marilyn Home," Miss Home,

f f t W ' l

At the time the "Pathe-
tique" was recorded last Sep-
tember, Lewis also directed
the Royal Philharmonic In a
public concert in London,
More recently he made a gueit
appearance as conductor of a
pair of concerts with the Bos-
ton Symphony in Boston, and
in May he is scheduled to di-
rect a live broadcast of the
Italian Radio Orchestra, to be
heard throughout most of Wes-
tern Europe,

As director of the New jer-
sey Symphony, Lewis last
summer offered s e v e r a l
Tchaikovsky works on the en-
thuslastically-received pro-
grams which were presented
both at the Garden State Arts
Center and the Waterloo Music
Festival,

pranos, is Lewis' wile.

Naw Pint Scratn

Color TV
Portable

59

Finest plctur* dttall from 95% mort dot* on
69 iq. In, »cr»«n. New TintMoiter control,
C2A

Sun Screen

Portable TV
7995

Indoor/outdoor viewing on 75
tq, (n. tcr««n. No glar* with
map-on sun tcreen. Non-|ar
cabinet. All VHF/UHFlan-
nel i . V4

6-Trantistor

Pocket Radio
!5O8

Fin* AM reception) Swingy
woven wrltt strap, 'earphone
for private listening. 6P-35

Cotterte Cartridge

•e Recorder

745 0
Solid state battery or plug-in operation,

„, ^,_i Remote_mike,_earphone,_C-60,cassette, othter_
accessories. KT-20.

OPEN
•Just say, "Charge It!"

A PHOENIX CHARGE ACCOUNT

APPLIAHCt CWER
iOO MOKRIi AVI! ^ y iPBINGHiiD N j

31b bl&Q

150 cats entered
in Kenilworth show
Approximately ISO purebred cats will com-

pete in a show sponsored by die Sussex Cat
Club and the Garden State Cat Club on Satur-
day at me Kenilworth Veterans Caiter, 20 S,
21st st., Kenilworth.

Breeds compettnj will include Persian, Hi-
malayan, Siamese, Manx, Burmese, Abyssinian
and Rex (curly-haired). Ribbons, rosettes and
Sophies will be awarded as well as champion-
ship and grand championship points.

The show manager is William Elsenman of
1S9 Harper ave., Irvington.

MILLIONAIRES
A 1904 study showed that between 90 and 100

millionaires lived within three miles of
Morrlstown's village green, vsrtft atetalwealm
of $404-miilion. Topping the Ust were Mr, and
Mrs, Hamlltoi) McK, Twombly of Florham
Park, whose combined asseti were said to total
more than iTQ-milMon,

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co. Folk Coal Co,

NEW Low! Low! Spring

Prices On Oil Burner

Installation

"Kingston Cores Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL RD. UNION, N.J

A woman's disfovery of a
sapphire In her garden is
blampd for tri|gertng Cey-
lon's worst malaria epidemic
in mure than three decades,
•V million cases were recorded
before the outbreak subsided.

Die I eylon epidemic n1-
suited fromwiues af gem-
hunters attracted to the strike
site by the sapphire-finder's
discovery. Some of the pros-
pector s, who ifluted in from
every corner of the Indian
Ocean nation, carried the ma-
laria parasite in their blood-
strpams. Mosquitoes spread
the disease sn swiftly thai the
government health service
was overwhelmed. Ironically,
Ceylon was one of the coun-
tries from which WllQ's
eradication program hnd all
but eliminated malaria.

The World Health Organi-
/.itiun, a I nited Nations
agency, cites the episode as
one of the setbacks in WllO's

14-year-o Id campaign to
eradicate malaria from the
planet. Such reversals have
prompted WHO to schedule a
major reappraisal of the en-
tire anti-malaria drive when
it holds its annual meeting in
H.isttm this July.

WALL TO WALL
CARPET CLEANING

RoBSennlile Di i i i
ELECTRO CARPET
I UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS
NEW CARPJTlNO AT

DISCOUNT PRICIS
By AppoinlniBnt

272 Lang Av.., Hi l l . Id.
J06S Clinton Ave,,llvln0ton

MAC
SCHULTE
SAYS

just puffing on your pipe
doesn't make you a

smoker!

Let us give you free
lessons in the art of

pipe smoking.

Schulte's Pipe Shop
1628 Springfield Ave.

(At Burnett Ave,)
MAPLEWOOD
TIL. 762.9700

(AMPLE PARKING AT HEAR
ENTRANCE)
OPEN MON. & FRI, TIL 9PM
TUB! WEDi THURS, i SAT,
TIL ? PM

UN YOUR FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY

... KUHNEN
WILL HAVE FOR
YOUR PLEASURE

Opel Kadett or Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 Woek* in Europe
• J#f Plight te Amsterdam, Frankfurt

or Munich
• Plus Cor
• Plus up ts 3000 kilometers Fret
• Plus up to 20 nights nccomodatlons
AMSTERDAM: $320
FRANKFURT; $338
MUNICH: $343

Ask About our "THRiFTITRAIN" Special

KUHNEN
974 Stuyveson* Avt. Union Center

p. Path Mark) , MU 7-8220

Napiwocki leads
Essex orchestra

EgtB^^^^fei^a&V^es^**^^ |

Karats
at? FDD Sunday
Tie first New Jersey Col-

legiate, Ksjrili Tournament
and ShiU will be held Sunday
on the Florham-Madlson cam-
pus of Falrlelgh Dickinson
University in the Reeraaflon
Building i t 1:30 p.m. The
event Is being presented by
Karate International in con-
Junction wltii the FDU Karate
Association.

Members of karate elubi
from Niw jeriey colleges wiU
compete for Ofophles in free
fighting and in the per-
formanee of kata. Traditional
combat dances In which on§
defends himself againil two to

of the BloomtiBid Symphony
Qreheitra on Sunday, May IS.
' M u i i c a l works by Bee-
ffioven, Saint Saena, RosiliU
and Joseph SB«uss wUl be
featured. Guest sololit wlUbt
Gerald Matte Jr., a violinist
from Upper Montclair,

Hie concert wiU be held
at ttie N o r t h junior High
School auditorium In Bloom-
field at 3 p.m.

The tournament also in-
cludes a shiai, a traditional
martial arts promotion core-
mony. Participants will be vy-
ing for promotions, which will
be awarded by Robert Murphy,
head of Karate International.

COROLLAS
CORONAS
CROWNS

AUTO. TKAN& AVAILABLE

Fmi

F.O.&
- t a w CMitj"! E B I W I T I —

Tmti Dulrr

IMPORTED CARS
m uwm IVE,

376-6940

Public Notici
ADVIHTiiEMENT ">R 1 I M

Iwled prepoiili sUl b« fMdwd tn
the Bain ol Educstten, Bsnnuk si
Moui*i™Me, UnlMi County, N«wJ?rif»
m m* Beimi «! Mue»Uon Met, am

A W ^ l M l d y ,
N.J, uiil work inetiiBiul Ulefelo, WOF(
will be «mTd«l under • «lnjl« contricL

tutnictlons to Bidder*, Form ot Pro-
pota, Ctnenl ConJiUoiui, rl»n ma
SpeclflcatioM, wd ottier contract docu-
ments may bit examined at thr DMC* of
tti« Architect-n»M«er L Miller, 2013
Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey, sM
one copy thereof may be obtained by ejeh
bidder upon deposit of the sum of Ten
Dollars, (»1O.OO). Ttw pl»n »™i speclfl-
catlons must be returned to the Archi-
tect and the deposit fc-111 be refunded to
the bidder.

All bidders nitisl be preqmltfied in
accordance with Chapter 105, Uw« of
1962,

Labor in connection with this project
shall be paid not less than wages as
listed In PrmiUnj Waji Bale Deter-
mination, pursuant to Chapter 140 of the
New Jerie) Lavs of 1963.

Each bid roust be accompanied by a
Hid liond In thp amount of ten percent
,10%) ol the amount or (he Md and >
Certificate of Consent of Surety, as a
guarantee that in case the contract ts
awarded to the bidder, he will vithtn
two weeks thereafter execute such con-
tract and satisfactory performance bond.

No bidder may withdraw his bid lor a
period of 30 da)s alter the date set for
the ope_ning ther_eof._Tne_successful_bid-
der will be reqiired to execute a per-
formance bond in approved form, as set
forth Ip Instructions to Bidders, which
bond will be in the foil amount of the
contract.

.The Board of Education reserves the
fl(ht to re|ecl any or all bids, and/or
to accept the bid that In its fudpnent

_wUl_be_for the best Interests ot the
Borough ol Mountainside^ —

Hy order of the Doard of Education,
Borbu|h-c<f Mountainside, Union County,
New Jersey.

John M, McConou£h
Secretary

Mt*d, Echo, Apr, M, W63 ( F t e |io.9»)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given Uul pursuant to

the provisions of KJAA. 1A: 11-51 & 5J
a bay Saddlebrfd eeldlng and equipment
(saddle, pad andbndlej^ownedby^rdon
Schmidt « m be sold i t Public sale April
3), 1169 at the Roosevelt Sales Susies,
lselln, N.J. SKY TOP FAHhE, SUMMIT
LAN MOUfTAEiMDeNJr. MOUrfTAEiMerN.J

tcho, Apr. 11,1*, (Fee; (3,60)

Public Notiet
sHEWrriiALE

iUPlWOH (CHAJJ) B-56
SUPEBiOR COURT OF NEW J
CHANCHW DJVBION, IMBXCOUrm,
DOCKET NO, F.20S1.8I. ARROW SAV.

d i N D WANAfflOCIATON»NSWINdiAND WANAfflOCIATON
jersey eor^ratlon, fliintlIJTvj, I B
BE THOMAS, Widow, et slfci Dehnd. f
ants. Execution Far iaU @f Mortgaged

i ^P r m f l i i ,
By ¥Irtut of tlle'tfbive

•faiKuUon, to OH dlr«t"l, I«^*pliW
tor- salt by PubllsiVtIldUe, In m ( B W,
at the COURT HOUSEi In NWl>kj'on
TUiiday, the IJthiay »' M # n B ^ tt
oni-'tiarty P.H,(Prwv»lllii|Tlnii|iutte.
IOUOWUUJ, trset or p n e l 0? land and $#«
premisii, herelnaSef particularly dts.
eribed. siRiated lying and being m the
municlpiiity of Oily of Newark, in ths
County of t i i e s and Statf of New aer-

B EOtKNTOO on the taster If iideof Mb
Pleasant Avenue (formerly Wmball
Btrsel) at i poini dlstanl SSO feet In the
southerly dlreeUBn from Parker Street
now imown as d i r t ilreet! thtnee kouth.
trly along Mt, Pleasani Avenue IS feeti
ththee easterly 100 feet rnorii or less to
ihe Uns of jant McLarin's land or for-
merly her»| thinee northerly alonj that
line II feet; thence westerly 100 feet
more or less to the place of BBCrNNDJQ,

BEBIO known and deslpated It 1214
Ml. Pleasant Avenu., Newark, N.J,

inNO lot Ml, bfoeis 447 on the Tax
assessment map o( said municipality
currently in use.

i t B Wended io describe the same
premjsea conveyed to Bessie Thomas, by
deed recorded on January 23, l?5i in
Bock JJ1J 8( Deeds for Elfex County,
Paee^48

The appnidmate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Seven Thousand Two Hundred and
Forty-Three Dollars and Eighteen Cents
($7 143. In), together with the costs of this
sale.

Newark, N.J. April ̂ , 1S69
RALPH D-AMUOLA, SHERIFF

Zucker, Goldberg it Weiss, Attorneys
Vails Leader, Apr. 17, 34, May 1,8.1969

(Fee$*6.0«)

SHtRIrPSSAU
SUPERIOR (CI1AN) B-48

SUPETUOK COURT Of NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. ESSt JLCOUNTV,
DOCKCT NO. F-B61-OB. THEOKJRE C.
NBRABILLA and THEBFSA M.
MRAUELLA. his wife, plaintiffs, vs.
ANCIE FUSCO, sinele, et alj. De-
fendants, Execution, For Sale of Mort*
gaged Premises.

By virtue of the ajnve stated writ of
Execution, to me directed, I shall expose
for sale by Public Vendue, in Room 228,
at the COURT HOUSE, in Newark, on
Tuesday, the 29th day ol April next, at
one-lhlrt) P.M., (Prerailint Time) all
that certain tract or parcel of land
hereinafter particularly described, situ-
ate lyiJir and being in the City o[
Newark, In the County ol Essex and
Sute of Mew Jersey;

Beciimlnc on Ihe Easterly side of
Garsfde Street at • point distant Three
Hundred and Fifty-five feet Southerly
from the Southeasterly, corner of the
same and Sixth Avenue^runnlng thince-
South Siily-one degrees and Forty-six
minutes East One Hundred feet, thence
Northerly parallel wllh said Cirslde

-StteeiJWrt*-feet;_mH>« North.Sllty-
om decrees and Forty-»ix mlnutesWest-
One Hundred feet to said Easterly side
of Garaide Street; thunceSrathertysloni
the same thirty feet to the Place ol

Being m
Numb

property belonging t the E
n Garside deceased, surveyed Aiipist,

w l l a t o

ing mown and designated as part of
N b 292 and O l 283 on a map

belonging to the Estate, of
d d surveyed Aiipist

A THERAPEUTIC AFTERNOON
CAMP EXPERIENCE

for EMOTIONALLY DISTURBED CHILDREN

- 4-1QYEARSOLD-—
JULY 7 -AUGUST 15
THE CHILDREN'S INSTITUTE

337 South Harrison Street,
East Orange, N.J.

4*7-1133-

Uit Numbers 292 ajyi
of propel
Ĵ jhn Carsiuc ucceasf̂ ", nu «j»" ̂ "^^-^
1BS3, by Ledlbach andWltMl.airteyors,
ty order of Marais L. »sn i and Amii
GoM, Executors, Belin premises 35
Carsld. SU-eet, )i«nrk, Nt» Jersey.

The ippronmale amount ol the Judt-
ment to be saUsfied by said sale I. Jh*
sum ol Stven Thooian3 ina"Mnety-rire
Dullars and Four Call* (n,W5,M), to-
Irther Tltli flit costs of this salt.
Ne-ark" N.jrMaVeh H.WT. Z ~ ~

RALPH t/AMDOLA, EHEnUT
Sidney Alpeffl, Attorney.

Vallsburt Leader, Apr.3,ln,n^4,1969.
(Fee $41.92)

It's reassuring to know that the temperature in baby's room can be exactly what you want. Modern,
reliable Electric Heat gives you this kind of pin-point comfort control because you have a separate ther-
mostat in every room. Dad might want it cooler in his workshop, Mom likes it warm in the sewing room,
and Grandma likes it even warmer in her room. Only Electric Heat always gives you this kind of flexi-
bility -And_onJy Electric Heat is so clean, quiet and trouble-free. So if you're-buildtngor buying a-new

_home, make, the jmaAchoice.JasJstorLmodernE^
details about the special low rate for heating your entire home Electrically. - • • • •

Makesurebaby'sroomhasexactlytherighttemperatureinyournewhome.lnsiston

BULLSEYE!
To reach th<
want/ us* an
wont ad in thh
It** to itmpl* .

person 'you
incxponiivsj
n*w(poptir.

686-7700
Ailt far Classified ''

PUBUC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS C0MPAWT

HEAT
NOW AT A SPECIAL LOW RATE



10-sfep plan for a thorough checkup around ihe home
Spring, summer, fall, win-

tip—any ami is i good time
to check up, clean up and fix
up the home, and at len t
twice a year a thorough check
for needed ripaire and lm-
provements ii advliable.

Since It li important to in-
spect the antiri home, both
inaide and out, this IQ-itip
plan might be employed to
insure a thorough Job,

STEP ONI—Start on the
outside and at the top, Look

to the chimney for loose
bricks, itonei, miising mor-
tar or corrosion of metal
flaihingi. The roof may have
loose or warped shingles to
be rinalied, cemented or re-
placed,

Guttering and downspouti
always seem to need some
work, if it's just to remove
the leaves, or to repair, re-
place damaged parts,

STEP TWO—Cheek ex-
terior walls for chalking and

QUALITY

Prtsh Cut

CHICKEN BREASTS 59*
J Jib.

P w i h C u t - • - • • - •

CHICKEN LEGS 49 Ib.

" Lean

SPARE RIBS

JUICE ORANGES 10 ' 59<

Chlquita

1ANANAS I' 1 2 <

161 MOUNTAIN AVI .
Springfield DR 6-5505

956 STUYVESANT AVI .
Union MU 8-8622

peeling,
Touch-upa or total repaint-

ing might be needed, Maybe
this will be the year to install
new lidlng.

Doors and windows must
pass inspection, too. Look for
cracks and rotting in wooden
frames, broken panes to be
replaced and loose panes to be
secured,

STEP THREE—Still on the
outside, but now at the bot-
tom, check the foundation
and basement.

Small cracks here are
easily repaired with water-
proofirtg cement that can be
applied with pointing tool or
trowel.

STEP FOUR—Now for a
look around the home grounds,
A bit of ttlmmlng and plant-
ing might be Just the thing to
make th» lawn and garden ralfe
shape.

Holes should be filled with
gravel or land, then covered
with turf.

STEP FIVE—Wow to the
interior! Check the plumbing,
heating and air conditioning.
Pipes should be cheeked for
rust, corrosion; furnaces, air
conditioning units cleaned and
tistad. In all these areas pro-
fessional assistance is a must.

STEP SIX—Check walls,

Acoustical ceilings give
both privacy and quiet

, Attics can be expanded and
ceilings and tioon. Warping, r i n l s h e d f a , a d d e | b e d r 0 Q m
cricking, peeling or Juetplain § aM_ o r h , newaddi-
drabness are what to look lor _
here. Today's easily applied
wallpapers, paints, paneling
and flooring can give home
interiors a real face lift.

STEP SEVEN—Check the
kitchen, bath, laundry and
utility areas. In addition to
general refurbishing, ntw ca-
binets, fixtures and/or appli-
ance^ may be needed.

STEP EIGHT—Check living
space to aee how it can be
expanded or used more effec-
tively. Unfinished basements
are now easily transformed
into family or game roome,
With the help of modern build-
Ing materials.

tlon to the home is In order.
Get estimates now,

STEP NINE—Wiring should
be inspected inside and out for
its adequacy . Professional
help li needed here,

STEP TEN—Step into ac-

Thursday April 24, 1969-
tion. Decide what work Is to Shop, compare, get §iU-
be done by "do-it-yourself" mates—and got the job done,
method, and what work is to be Rewards will result jn
done with the help of home terms of family living Comfod
Improvement specialists, and eonvenlenee, . [^

Whit price quiet and pri-
vacy?

A few hundred dollars
Should buy both, when an
extri bedroom or den or a
new-room addition Is turned
Into a quiet room.

Simple techniques make it
possible to convert a room
into a place where adults can
read and relax and children
can do their homework in
quiet comfort. The same room
seals noise In as well as out,
so it can be uied for parties,
music lessons and TV watch-
ing.

A new home builder ~ or
acid-p. room contractor--can
easily nM the proper mart-
rials to sound condition a
room, He can put blankets of
insuiation within the walls of
the room to soak up noise, and
staggered studs within the wa 11
(o break up sound patterns.

W e a t h e r s t r l p p i n g and
threshold gasketlng around the
door help prevent noise from
leaking in or out of the room.

Finally, a special acoustical
celling, with wood beams, can
absorb up to 85 per cent of
the noise that strikes It,

In the older home. It's diffi-
cult to add wall insulaUon and
staggered studs. But sound
conditioning can still be sig-
nificantly Improved, by In-
stalling acoustical ceilings
and gaskeUng around door.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR meif
it#<ni. Ted 'em what yeu have.
Run o low.con Cloiii l i id, Coll
t867?00.

• iiiiiii»iiritiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiriiiiiiiiii(fi!i

SALE
Special Purchase

OLDE LONDON
PIPES

Regylarly to $5,00

LARGE SELICTION OF
PAPIR 1ACKS

TOM'S
SMOKE SHOP

974 STUYVIIANT AVI.
UNION

688-4334

The new Volvo 164 is here.
SMYTHE VOLVO inc.

326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT 273-4200

JW*N 'I

"You do the stitching, Ed,
I even have trouble lacing
my shoes In the morning."

We scooped up an

entire shipment from a Railroad Warehouse tTbring you

at GAY LIN means

SAVIN

savings up to $?00.00 and morel

REFRIGERATORS

CHOOSE FROM
OVIR140

NEW & USED
GAYLINIZED

'A--'- 'CARS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

mention the
famous name'
b u t - -

H'Yov f on be sure

If It's Bell

Appliance"!

FAMOUS
MAKE

Imagine! Brand new, top name, full siie family refrigerators of

unbelievable savings. Bell Appliance moved fast to get these

slightly nicked or inconspicuously dented refngerators~ohd"pass"

.,,them,on4oryou. ALL ARE IN,PERFECT MECHANICAL-CON-

DITION , FULLY GUARANTEED AND THE SLIGHT SURFACE

.IMPERFECTIONS WILL NOT AFFECT THE MECHANICAL

OPERATION IN ANY WAY. Most sizes, most

models, some colors, but not every model in

every size. Check examples listed here - ) — ) - - )

many other sizes and models available at

comparable savings.

EXAMPLE #3
12.5 CurFt. Doubte Crisper

REFRIGERATOR Rag. sc
Price $199.95 ,

iO>
ft- ''°nt

'9,

»

V
.andl

I morel

Come In for your I
i l i t and'

»UY GM QUALITY t SMUl CM ECONOMY

AI GAVIIH'S SHCMI tow spime pmq
BRAND NEW 1969
OPELKADETT

GM't LOWEST PRICED CAR, PRICED IV iN LOWER AT CAYLIN

HERE'S A BUY ...LOADED WITH EXTRAS
INCLUDING AIR CONDITIONING...

BRAND NEW 1969 $
BUICK SKYLARK

Tru» driving comfort at your finger lip*. fAoteri rhe*« extroi with
Gaylln'i law pries. Automatic Transmission, Power Steering, Radio,
Heater-Defrotter, Tinted Glan, Whits Walli, Doloxo Wheel Covers,
Loaded WltH many other features. You |ust can't boat o Gaylln Buick
Buy.

SIMILAR VALUES ON LE SABRES
WILDCATS, ELECTRAS, RIVIERAS,
OVER 75 TO CHOOSE FROM

THE TIME IS NOW... RIGHT NOW...AT

D O N ' T SIMMER

THIS SUMMER!

REMEMBER THE

HEATWAVES
OF 1968?
DON'T SUFFER
WITH HUMIDITY!

UNION

9 T O 6
PRESEASON

BELLI

Choose from America'* mott famous names:

Gaylin
BUICK " ^ OPEL

EVERY STYLEI

1,-1
ELECTRIC

EVERY SIZEI Pricei
Start
At r r . . "

MOD B.T.U.
1 1 5 - V o l t - 7 . 5 Amp.
2 Speed Fon
Weltlnjhouie

EVERY TOP BRANDI

Model MMK-057Z

tohy

2140 MORRIS AVE., UNION 688-9100
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WHEN TO PICK
1Mok flowers during [ho

early muniing or early eve-
ning. They fade (aster when
picked iinder hoi sun.

• i f

OVERWEIGHT?
Slim down now
and bo ready
to enioy
Fun m i ie

Sun1

JOIN

LEAN
LINE

int.
for Weight Trimming ,

Success1 \
MEMSFRSHIPSNOwX
OPEN IN T H I S ! )
LOCATIONS . ,

•COLONIA 'FORDS / / /
'WOODBRIDCl / / /

'PERTH AMBOY / / /
•PLAINFIILD'SQ. / / /
PLAINFIELD'EDI. / ] I,
SON 'ELIZABETH/ A-<a

'SPRINOFilLD {(,
' SCOTCH PLAINS ">

^ A L L 757-7677 TOP A Y l J

mprovements start with family confab
Projects may range from patio to new laundry room

a baiement improvement, a members li e puiitlveitep
patio or a garttge-te.famllY forward. The experience of
roiirii conversing, ahumepru- tackling a family venture on
joct initiated by the whole a buiiiieislike basii can have
family und carried out by the lasting advantages for all.

Those home improvement
projects, getting under way
now In homei across ths
nation, usually turn out to
better advantage when they
begin with a family con-
ference. With all family mem-
bers parHelpatini In the plan-
ning, each has a say on ideas
that will benefit the Individual
and the family, too.

The spark that Ignltei molt
home Improvement projsea Is
a complaint, wiih or demand
by some member of the family.
The teen-agers may want a
patio and fence. Mom might
hope for an improved laundry
room, Dad a workshop In the
basement. Sue could suggests
hobby area, Tom a place for
table tennis,

"One Idea may spark an-
other, The thing for Dad or
Mom to do at this stage, pre-
suming they agree that 'some-
thing should be done,' is to
fan flie sparki with a family
home Improvement planning
session," suggests Alan B.
Cook, marketing services vice

*

bathtub
safety treads

Colorful, new concept in bath safety.

Stylized design in decorator colors.

The soft, texturedrubber treads offer

safe, firm-footini in the bathtub. Ad-

hesive backed, odorless, will not

mildew, no special cleaning,

SET! 17 STEMS
•i BLOSSOMS

$398
t-it***- * -iff* T**;**.**

POPULAR SLIPX STYLE CN
PATTERN CONTAINS
EIGHT % " x I B " STRIPS
CHOICE OF COLOR . . . $2.98

BATHTIQUES
ESSEX GREEN SHOPPING PLAZA

WEST ORANGE, N.J.

president of Maaonite Cor-
poration,

Since family Interests and
money are concerned, the ap-
proach to a remodeling pro-
ject should be businesslike
as well as fun. For instance,
Dad can poit a notice of the
firm family meeting, announce
its objeetiyes and urge each
one to bring In Ideas for dja-
euislon.

Each person, of whatever
age, should have a chance to
be heard. The "secretary"
(Mom, no doubt) will keep a

Bright ideas
for dressing
up bedrooms

Do-it-yourselfers can give
a bright new outlook to a
weary bedroom by adding an
appliqued floral mottf to the
present window tteatment of
cornice or valance, window
ihade and curtains or dra-

First, ehaoie a vividly
prtatid roU of wallpiper or
a length of fabric tiiat's
splashed wife a bold repeit.
The blfger and brlgiter the
pattern, die more exeirinf riie
effect will be In dramaBzing
flli decor.

Study the pattern and de-
cide how to uie it moit eHec-
Uvtly on cornice or valance,
window shades and/or cur-
tains or drapirt t i .

Large trtangulir ihapes
work out nlcily for bouquets.
Other lections of nie pattern
will lend themsilves to a bor-
der BfMtment along ttie length
of the valance.

Now cut out thi i i shapei
with a waU-sharpentd sc i i -
sors. Next, decide where
appliques will be placed for
belt effect.

To iisure accurate place-
ment, ffaci lightly with pencil
the exact position in which
applique la to be affixed. Ad-
here appUques firmly In place
wltb. a sttong, n-anilucent
ipray adhesive,

A SUPERB

YOURS for only
r.^ SPECIAL "Introductory" OFFER! r^T^r

You recolvs al] of the following materials and service for only 1 c sq. f t W
^ Heavy Power Soil Aoration if Full-Scope Fertilisation (30-15-10)
if Safe Grub-Proofing if Select Swd Mixture (1 Ib. per 1000 sq. f t )
if Lawn Weed Control if Contour Power-Rolling
,\i^.v..CALL~NOWrctMITED TIME OFFER I4.000iq.ft

This "WONDER MACHINE" Makes Our Low Price Possible!
Designed by a famous Golf Course Greenskeeper, our "Miracle lawn Turf

.Builder" does the work of a dozen gardeners. Completely automated, it power
aerates, fertilizes, seeds, feeds, weeds, grub proofs
and rolls your lawn In a single operation! It accurately I
broadcasts lawn materials for blanket-coverage, j
resulting in a lawn that Is close to perfection!

GUARANTEE
• Th« Prict Wl Sty I I All YOU Ply. • W« will

» l in t>t^M«)!«t t l l l l t r l^«ni l | l« I l
. • W* will ipply thti* Ingrtditnli i t

lh« proDir tim« In precise qu«ntltni • FRII
INSPECTION SIR VIC El Alltr tjch «rvic« w» will
ratum to tmmlnc. *M II nectsury, ipply addi-
.ttonittnfcUriilt i t No Cxtn'Coit to'You In order
to IniUra • .httlthy, luxuriint.livrh.

•ASK ABOUT OUR "ANNUAL REASONS" SERVICE

SPRING: Heavy Power Aeration
Full Scope Fertilimtion (30-15-10) •
Ro-Seeding I I Ib. - 1000_»q. ft.) • Pro-
Emerge Crab Gran Control * Grub-
Proofing • Spd &,Army W«b-Worm
Control' * Weed Control * Contour
Power Rolling.

LATE SPRING: Lite Power Aeration
• FulUScopo Fertiliiation (30-15-10
plus Fertiliiation 100%. Organic) •
Weed Control • Sod & Army Web-
Worm Control • Cbinch Bug Control
,* Fungus Control,

4VIV4 »#*•!*"•»*•*

SUMMER: Lite Power Aeration •
I Fertiliialion 100V. Organic • Fungus
^Control-* Chinch-Bug Control—*—
1 Weed Control • Sod & Army Web-

Wo«n Control • Po>t-Em«rge Crab
Gran Control.

FA!.!: Heavy Power Aeration • Full-
Scope Ftrtiliiation (30-15-10) • Re-
Seeding (1 Ib. - 1000 ss. f t j • Weed
Control * Chinch Bug Control •
Grub Control • Sod & Army W«b-
Worm Control • Contour Power
Rolling.

FREEl MELNOR SPRINKLER WITH EACH ANNUAL SERVICE!
^ammim _ IAWN SMUNKIU OFFIRIO I>O« UMITIO TIMI ONITI

C^o^^b« A< Comni*i« Eoiltm Union Couniy. N. J. MIMtlK: Oon*« ol Convntm Conidtn Cmnty. N. J,

"Greenskeepers to the Amencan Home"

OPIN 14 HOURS-7 DAYS
i Far Free Uwn Analyiii«,» .

ftl j 1

233-
8100

record of the meeting.
With initial ideas discussed,

Dad can assign each person to
research Mi or her pet pro-
posal. Then the next meet-
ing can hear brief verbal re-
ports and general discussion.

This could be the time for
deciding on the nature of the
improvement, how much can
be ipent, whether It will be
do-it-yourself or contracted,
and the Bme schedule.

If do-it-yourself workman-
ihlp Ig Involved for economy,
Dad can assign Jobs and sven
instruct his helpers in the
ABC'i of construction. Also,
he and Mom should take re-
sponitbUiiy for selecting ma-
terials to be used.

At an early point in the
planning, the family1! con-
solidated plan should be put
on paper. This Is the time to
decide on space allocations,
furnishings and "Together-
ness" or "apartnegs." It
wouldn't be wise to have Dad's
workshop next to Space wanted
by Sue for a music centtr.

of
help snlve the
privacy deiplcf

Partitions
hardboards
problem of
proximity,

In addition to a plan, the
family should list materials
wanted, specifying styles,
colors and brands. Since a
remodeling project Involves
various materials, the family
could go as a committee to
Inspect siding, paneling, cell-
ing material and flooring, for

instance.
The average family may

want some expert advice in the
selection of colors, lighting
fixtures and other facets of the
decor and built-ins.

If a contractor is involved,
the project can proceed under
its own steam with the family

members In.iklin; in "ii the job
tii cheer woi Mnanship mid
aci-uraey 111 full,iwing the plan.
If it's a du-it-yourself job,
then either Dad ,.ir a friend
wh" has Siinie construction
know-h'iw should Iv mvirtKi t"
participate.

Whether a ronm adrtltinn.

SIT'N BULL
TAVERN

" W l s t V STIi.I

229 WILLIAM ST,
PISCATAWAY, N.J.

NOW OPEN SUNDAY

1 p.m. to 2 a.m.

MOTHERS DAY TREATS
IND OF THE MONTH CLEARANCE

FANTASTIC BARGAINS
LUSCIOUS LINOIRIi PEIGNOIRS TRAVEL SITS

MADLY CHIC C^LOTTIS HOSTESS ROBES
HOLD BRIGHT BEAUTIFUL BEACH COVER 'jet,

SHIFTS

PEARL LEVITT
Phone 762.9716
Hour! - - 12.4

410 Ridgewoad Rood
Moplewood, N.J.

McGOWEN MILL
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

829 NEWARK AVE., l U Z A B I T H
(In * • I M Ixilldlnj „ Rurry Biscuit)

* O P I N MON.thru FRI . B f o B I SAT. 8 !e 8 •*

SEW and SAVE

FOR SPRING and SUMMER
COTTON PRINTS

DACRON - POLYISTIR - COTTONS
ALL TYP1S

KNITTED I WOVEN FABRICS
At Direct Factory-to-You Prices

GALLERIES

SELF-STICKING 3-D wall
panels create look of hand-
rubbed wood, In F r e n c h
Provincial pattern shown,
or In Spanish Classic or
Coloniil,

The understated excitement of a romantic bygone era

All the richnegs of Spanish le jcnd is coupled here with ihe drainatic art nouveau of vivid
Mexico . . , Here are bedrooms and dining rooms of uninhibited beauiy in rich dark cherry '

veneers and wormy maple sealed to qurrenl living requirements. Specially designed for people
•who like to live with drams, these groupings have all the hand-crafted appearance and jewel Mice

precision that made the name Drewl synonymous with quality. Here at the Marl Furniture
Galleries, we like to catrr to the individual who has a flare for living magnificently.

(A) 78" Triple Dresser with six drawers plus 3 tray drawers
set behind doors, S419

luin Cnrved Mirrort, pcrfci-t for usr logi-ther or separnlcly-
3 " • 'o%rrdn-;s.-rorin>ntranoehallr""^-"^ ™~ " ™ ^ ± $ ̂ """

Enehi

I f , if *• . ., , o ; . • i ( ( 1 , ' 14

(D) 4-Door Armoire oonoealing shirt partitions, shelves and
four larfo tray drawers $5A5

(C) Queen sized Cane Paneled Headboard, elaborately enrved

frame ClAO

2-Door Night Table with removoble inside tray $179*

Lingerie Cheat $235*
(D) China with grille doors dlspliying interior lights end"
ethdves plus three tray drawers $829

ESGAbARTE *

(E) Trestle Table extends to 106" with two leaves
to seat ten people. £3

Cane-Back Armchair for both dining and occasional
use, attractively covered box seat, $105*

Cane-Back Side Chair for mulli-une Bilraotlveiy fabric
covered box seal . $89

(F) Server with tray drawer and 2 .shelves set on
—cnstcr*.-73-\ 19" on-top wi lh - l envcsup-*OV£— :*"

. (G) China-an unuanal ensto'n finished, decorator
pioce-cBn abo he used for a curio * f j t £
b i y ^ f f i g f c

h-

FURNITURE GALEERIES
ROUTE 22, UNION, N J. MU 8-5500

ROUTE 35. MlDDLETOffN', N.J. 671-0400

Use Our Convenient Charge Plnns

Open Every, Nile 'Til 9:30
Sat. 'Til 6:00



Lawn health dependent on mowing, watering practices
For centuries, the lawns of

great estates were maintained
fay ernill armies of prdtnere
nnd flocks of ornamental sheep
which kept the gross cut.

Today, modern Industry
provides the homeowner with
l raft of machinery to help

with lawn maintenance. There
are tlUeri, edgers, rotary
mowers, riding tractori,
aerators ondautomatic under-
ground sprinklers.

But the problem gtllJ is the
same — keeping the grass
green and thick all through

How's your heafing
and cooling LQ,?

me summer months,
Good mowing and wntering

practices ire the two basic
requlrementi (along with fer-
tilization, cultivation and ln-
iect control) for healthy green
lawns, according to Dr. James
Watson, director of agronomy
for Tore Manufacturing Cor-
poritlon,

A basic relationship exists
between mowing and watering
since clipping limits the de-
velopment of the root system,
and a shallow root system
materially affects thi witer

requirements of grass,
Dr, Watson makes the fol-

lowing suggestioni.
Cool season grasses should

be cut at one to one-and-a-
quarter inches during the
spring to thicken the turf so
that it can combat crabgrass
more eflectlvely. As wirm
weather sets in, the height,
of-cut should be raised to
one-and-a-haU inches and
maintained at this level for
the remainder of the growing
season.

Warm iiason grisses nor-

How expert are you in heat-
ing and cooling?

Try this true and false test
prepared by the Nafloral Bet.
tar Headng-Cooltaf Council
to test your knowledge of the
most Important comfort fea-
ture of your home, A eagre
of •even is passing, sight is
good, and over eight quaUfiei
you as a heating expert,

The answers are at the
bottom,

1, "Boiler" and "furnace"
mean the same,

2, art-streaked waUs are
caused by certain heating
fuels,

3, Hydronlcs Is the science
of heating and cooling with

VILLAGE COIN
CENTER

17 So, Orange A vs.
Sooth Orange — 763-6677

Other Location
411 Park Ave., Plalnfleld

CAL SAYS:
GO INTO YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

BUY WHOLESALE
m b tn litnmi r» V* fimii
II Ti Minn m* M-Wtttan,

MILO
DISTRIBUTORS

IMF) Snlinpficlli Aye., livinnta

372.3875

water,
4, Light colored shinglei

will keep homes cooler in
the summer than dark
shingles,

5, Baseboard heating units,
radlatora and other types of
heat distributors should al-
ways, if poisible, be located
on "outside walls" of every
room,
' 6, A furnace is used with
a hydronie heaflng system,

7, Cooling registers should
be placed close to the floor.

8, Only homes with ducted
heat systems can be air con-
ditioned,

9, "Gas" heat is a heating
system,

10, Hot water heating was
used in ancient Rome,

Here are the answers to
the True or Palste test.

1, False, A boiler heats
water; a furnace hu t s air,

2, False, Dirt on walls is
generally caused by air blown
throughout the house too
forcefully.

3, True. It's the new name
for modern hot water heating,

4, True, Light colori re-
flect heat, dark colors absorb
heat,

5, True, This r e d u c e s
chills and drafts.

6, Falie, Water is used In
hydronie systems, not sir,

7, Palis. The i y « t e m
should adhere to the scientific
principle that heated air rises
and cooled air faUs.

8, False, Any home can be
air condlBoned. regardlesi of
the type of heating system
employed,

9, Falie, Oaf, oil and elec-
tricity are fuels that power
the heating system.

10. True, The Romans heat-
,.ed water and distributed it
through walls and floors to
heat their homes.

mally should be cut at heights
ranging from three-quarters
to one inch. Closer cutting
during the spring will en-
courage lateral growth »nri
turf Intensity.

Frequency of mowing If ex-
tremely Importint for the de-
velopment Of a thick, healthy
turf area. Crasi should be
cut often enough to insure that
not more than one-quarter of
the leaf surface Is removed at
a single mowing. The removal
of more than a quarter inch
of leaf can damage the plant
and cause wilting anH hr«w«
ing.

The homeowner should also
make sure hia power mower
is in pood working .condition.
Power mower blades should
be kept sharp and properly
adjusted. Pull mower blades
should be kept sharp and prop-
erly a d j u s t e d . Dull mower
blades produce shredded leaf
tipi which may turn brown in
a few days.

What about good watering
techniques? According to a
recent survey, no area in the
United States receives suffi-

rainfall during tin1

gra s s -1 r ow ing s «J s o n. 1 h c
number yf months that fall to
deliver enough water to sus-
tain satisfactory pLnt growth
varies from three to fmjr
months In the northeast to
over eight months in th» more
arid southwest.

Stnci supplement,!] water-
ing of lawns is necessary In
every party of the country,
controlled watering is one »f
the most Important cnnsider.i-
tlons In the care anH maiinpe
ment of lawns.

TOP murh water applied ton
often can result in the de
velopment of shallow rout sys-
tems and invasion by
jra is ,i"d oth*r pesfcv

Sinco soils differ In their
ability to .lhsnrb rnoiinjr»,
water should he applied only
as fast ai the earth can take
ind hold it.

One way to conserve water
anri assure tf>» right amount
of moisture for ,i thick,
healthy lawn, le through the
installation of in duterrut-
ically-conlrolled under yiT«iinH
sprinkling system.

For Only

AIR
CONDITIONER

SERVICE
• Ciagnar Riplaca Pii ln
• Chock Thermeirai
• Repair Caulking
• Chick Cennictlsni
• Chock Csndsnlar
• Chuck Evaporator
• Chick Initollaiion

CALL TODAY & AVOID DELAY iDISeOMFOR
A n S ^ I I C 1 Service Company
A R U U i • WA 3-3025

1353 Liberty AY.. , Hillside

Thursday April 24, 1989-

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our off ice by noon on Friday.

FUEL OIL
14.9

TOP GRADE
PER iOOGoii

GAL. r a n

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

SnTLNO PRETTY—Sitting down on tlM Job of cutflni the
lawn every week is one way to git the chore done with
ease. Pictured la the Tore liven horsepower model.
The full exciting line of 1969 Tore moweri can be leen
at Cardinal Garden Center, 272 Mllltown rd,, Spring -
field.

Announcing o new addition to a Family
of fine Trailers -

'CASCADES"
|o]ni Yellowifone and Skomper to complete our
superb line. Rent a vacation home in every state,
fully equipped, s t l | contained IS ff. Cascades,
Skamper Campers, sleep 8, plus, kitchens. Choice
weeks stil l available. RENT NOW AT:

Birkidy Trailer Salts & Riita! Co.,
43 Industrial Rd, Berkeley Heights, N. j .

Open Men., W.d., F,i. I l l 9:00, I, all day Sat.
Call 464-9169 or 464-035)

A SpRlN^ HAppENlNQ!!

NEW COLLECT/ON
LOSE youRUlf AMOUNQ OUR BEAUTIFUL "BAROAI,

And SAVF yoURBSLF B Ahfd 0 ANd 0

"SECONds'
FINEST

NEW

CALICO CORNERS
3£3 -KeoTe Jo HAhiQVBR M I T»,7,f9aA~

CHECKUP, CHECK
Thi American Cancer Soci-

ety iayj ; Help yoursell wlni a
checkup and otherf with a
check.

v;)O A.M. lo 6 P M.

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

6UARANTEED
HEATPBOOFind

Liwttt r«£t«-y Prlett M auirmte*^

ACE TABLE PAD CO.

642-6500

• TROPICAL FISH

• AQUARIUMS

• BIRDS

• PET SUPPLIES

• WE SPECIALIZE

FOOD DEPT. OPEN 7 DAYS
Men. to Sflt. 9 i3O A.M. to 10 P.M.

Sun. 9:30 A.M.to 6 P.M.
IN GOLD FISH

f«*«FQR PAIRS

THE SEA SHELL
"If they served this food In
a prison thire'd be a riot."

•ASTERN
'4f £ •• • 111! !•! •!<!• Jk*^k*«iWV« « -ir,^

SPRINGniLO AVE.
B . l - . . n Uorili A . . . & Vniii HQM Rd

scowTcamu

HALIBUT
MMITBMBMCK

LOBSTER TAILS
CMOi lAL l l is 11 M I POUND

WHITE SHRIMP

7 i i

COMMIT -OlD t AMMONID

APPLE PIE
WHITE BREAD
GOUtMIT

ENGLISH MUFFINS

Presenting our new line
of Jnst-In-Case-It Doesn't-

Rain-Coats that are so
hot on today's fashion scene!

• A. Smart never press dr zz- Bi T h e c a p t a i n , s c o a t w i l lp p

hin "hll sn"P f a s h ' o n t 0 a t t e n l i o n

Wp belt! w i t h n o t c h e d c o U a s e l f

JjiiLbJj!_bre_as_ted with b e l t 8 n d rayon tackle twill
pleated skSrt effect In pow- f a b r j c , B | a c k a n d w h i t B

1 d«r blue navy lemon or
mint

rt p f a b r j c , B | a c k a n d w h i t B
blue, navy lemon or m j n , c n e c k s i n s l z e s B.16>
. Sizes 6*16.

'C. Smart new / never
press drizzler has interest-
ing mandarin collar and
single breasted look with
ilap over patch pockets.
Self tie belt: oyster, navy,
mint or powder blue. 6-16.

15747 ~ 12.6713.97
Comp.Val. 18.99 Comp.Val.ie.99 Comp.Val. 1X99

READY TO WEAR DEPT.

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

OPEN MON, thru SAT. SO A.M. to 10 P . M . -
SUNDAY, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

SALE STARTS TODAY °"MIUN

U.S. CHOICE & PRIME^BONELESS•

SiLVIRTIP
(ROUND)

EYI ROUND

FRESH JERSiY

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

LINK SAUSAGE

SAUSAGE MEAT

V I E N N A COLD CUTS OSCAR M A Y E R

TONGUE

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BACON

U.S.I1 LARGE SIZE ALL PURPOSE

POTATOES
20*77*

TINDIR YOUNG V

STRING BEANS
J9<

U S M f IT«A FANCY

WINESAP
APPLES

unot IUNCMIS iLAtGEllZI.FDOMCAUf.

BROCCOLI bunth 29 I ORANGES 49

CAMPBELL'S
SOUP

CHOCK FULL
0 ' NUTS

• VEGiTABLE
• VEG.ViG.
• TOMATO

1 0 ' J . O Z .

ORANGE GRAPE. PUNCH. CHERRY

COFFEE
1-lb, can

OIL MONTE

AXIUOO OHAMY M CHUNK

COTTAGE CHEESE
CMATtAITtIN

MARGARINE
lOtDIN-S 1U VAKTIfi ,

MILKSHAKES

DEL MONTE
DRINKS
YiLLOW CLING.SLICED

MISSION

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE

30(OFf LABIL
9.1b 13.oi boi

DETERGENT

ALL VARIETIES

RELISHES

WltOnVlTHItlCHT UNION SPRINGFIiLD AVI . NEAR VAUXHALL RD
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AMY
ADAMS

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiir

u,,.

i A WEAPON MORE DEADLY
i THAN BULLETS
{Dear Amy:
« A law weeki ago I received
{a letter from my (unbind who
ila now serving his second tour
|in Viet Nam,
I My husband wai greitly dis-
hurbed becauii he wrote that
'he wtl watching his friends
being deittoyid one by one.
St wasn't §ny mortir rounds,
Jbombs or machine gun fire that
Nat doing this. It was a much
jjbigger weapon than ftosi, It
i s commonly known as I "Dear
yohn" litter.

Five pjys in my husband's
impany received such a

[etter from their wives in one
esfc. Sad, isn't It? To flunk

._wt th*st fup are over there
JtighUni with their Uvei to help
ttelr eounBy ind then a wife
:ould be so leUlsh.thoughtleii
ind out-right cheap to do this
o them.

Included with my husbind's
etter was this cUppini from
h i "STARS AND STRIPES11.

, will you please print this
md help me to help the guys
lefend ftemfelvei,

MRS, j .E.F,
(Everett, Pa.)

Dear Mrs, J,E,F.;
GlaoUy...flnd my thanks to

the Chaplain.
"As a Chaplain in Viet Nam,

I would Uke to say something
to wives and girlfriends who
have men over here.

"If you have i "DEAR
JOHN" type of l«t§r to write,
please DON'T. Yesterday I
saw two men who received
"Dear Johns" and 1 can tell
you It wasn't a very pretty
sight.

'One man had been cryini
hysterically for an hour before
I found him at his machine gun
pest after a buddy had brought
him a "Dear John" letter. Hi
could have endangered the
whole pott,

"Another man who was re -
sponsible for a whale dstaeh-
ment told me that because of
a "Dear John" letter, he was
so hopelessly depressed he
was In a fog and couldn't
think straight.

"You may think your man is
in a safe area, but there ii
no "safe area" when a man
receives a letter that destroys
his dreams of going home,"

Sincerely,
BATTAL1ON( CHAPLAIN

Dear Amy:
"Don't look a gift horsi In

the mouflil"
to answer to the person v*rfio

first thought that a gift of green
ttamps was amusing, and then
realized it wasn't quite so
funny: If anyone gave me three
books of trading stamps, 1
would be very grateful, •

A smart shopper tajowsfliat
ihe does not ref.filve thftsp
stamps for nothing, True, you
do not noflce it when receiv-

ing them In the stores, but
you are nevertheless paying
for them.

Therefore, 1 think that my
bride who receives a gift of
n-ading stamps should con-
sider It as much a gift as
anything else that she received
since she can take them to the
redempaon center and get
something that she may need
but didn't get amsng her many
gifts.

Mrs. H.V.D,
{Sacramento, Calif,)

* * e

Dear Amy:
My problem is my nosey

mether. The reason 1 call her
this is because I found out she
goes through my drawers, I
wis so m ^ when 1 found out,

1 flunk I have the right to
some privacy, Don't you?

I'm In high school and have
my own room. Please tell me
what to do?

C.P.
Dear C.P.:

Everyone has the right to
some privacy, and I don't think
they should have to fight for
1L You and mom need to have
a better relationship based on
trust and understanding,

* * •

Address all letters to;
AMY ADAMS

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a • personal reply

enclose a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope.

Solo pianist
at museum

Pianist Robert Jordan wiU
perform In a eolo concert at
the New Jersey State Museum
Auditorium on Sunday, at 3
p.m.

The program will open with
"Capriccio b-nUnor, opus 76
no. 2" by Brahms, and in-
clude works by Schubert,
Ravel and Chopin as weU as
the first performance in Tren-
ton of ' Two Dialogues" (1959)
by David Borden,

Museum Auditorium pro-
grams are free to the pub-
lic. The audience may be
leated 15 minutes before par-
formancei begin,

Dr. Kline heads
staff at Barnabas

Dr. Oeorge L, Kline Of
Short Hills has been electtd
president of die medical staff
of Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Dr. Kline, attending in sur-
gery md chief of die peri-
pheral vascular service, is a
fellow of uie American CoUep
of Surgeons. He is counselor
of the New jersey Commlttte
on Trauma of the ACS,
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U.S. studies computerizing
Newark area job placements

WASHINGTON - Expansion
of the use of iutornation In
matching menand jobs through
the Federal-State employment
security system was an-
nounced recently by Secretary
of Labor George P, Shulti.

The Secretary §iid that by
June 1 the automated job Bank
operation in Baltimore will be
duplicated in Atlanta, Chicago,
St. Louis, Portland, Ore., and
Hartford.

He pointed out that at least
20 states are now engaged in
some aspect of automating

^pubUe employment services
or in strengthening already
existing automated unemploy-
ment insurance facilities. Two
such facilities are operating

currently, one in Utah,
nfhtr In Bnltirnnrfi.

"We are planning to expanfl
this modern means .of match-
ing job supply and demand to
another 36 cities next year.
Discussions i re already under
way to set up the system in

Newark, Denver, and Dak.
Innd," Shultz said.

The first fully automated job
placement s y s t e m was
launched in Utah last January,
It usei computers to rapidly
match an Individual's Job
skills with an employer's
worker specifications.

W E CATER

O N E AffAiR AT A Tiivie
complete privacy for your function

in 3 elegantly appointed rooms

Slpine

1

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

m MOUNTAIN AVE
SPRINGFIELD

379'7666

FAMOUS MAKE LADIES'

HANDBAGS--
For Dress—Sport—After Five and
Cruise Wear At Discount Prices • Permanent Wedding Chapel !n-The-Round

• Smorgasbord Lounge • Dining Room
• Country Mansion Atmosphere On 5-Acre EstateFormerly of Bergen St., Newark

Nora New Address

BAGTOWN Phone 762-9500

(44 flmon Avt,, Eliiabetti
Phone 353-9160

VI(It Ihe Barn and
Antique Shop and The

Children', Shop
Cookie Houia-Party Room

WEATHERCOCK FARM

Routs 523 Oldwlck, N J .
439-2144

Public Notice Public Notice
Springtime

RENT A CAR
Dal ly* Weekly • Monthly
DELIVERY 8, PICK UP

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR
763-4900 • 763-3011

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOAflD OF ADJUSTMENT
TaJte notice thtt <t • meeting of the

Bond of Adjuitmmt. hold on April 19,
I960 the ippUcitton, u submitted by
BERNARD EORUB for • vubnee tor •
limit let tuck line v u wproved.

Slid «B>llcitlon la on Oil In theOfflse
of the SecreUry ol tin Doird ol Adtaat-
ment. Municipal Building. Tovnddp of
fiprlngUeW, ff.J,, ind l i mllntile lor
pahllc InipKtlon. No. 09-11.

full Oracnateln
Bosrottry. Botrd of Adjustment

Spfld. Under, Apr. U, IMS (Foe IJ.43)

OFHCE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TiVi notice that >t » meeting ol the

Board of Adjuitment. hold on Apr11 15i
I860 the MnUuilon, u mbmiSed by
CARL CHWST1E for > wlincefor front
•it tuck 11ns m approved.

Slid uppUciUon In on fill In Uia
OKIce of tfie Secretary of the Bo«rd of
AdJuatnHnt, Municipal Dulldlnf, Town-
ehlp of BpibifHtW, fij., ind la rallibl
for puMlc lniptctloii. No. C0-H.

Piul Gretnsteln
SooretM-y, fioud of Adjustment

Spfd. Mider, Apr. »4, 1VB9 (Ft. »3.4S',

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME BEGINS APRIL 27

Set your watch ahead
« ONE HOUR

this Sundav.

OMMA
w

n
OMEGA

While setting your watch ahead,
look at it carefully.
h it modern? Does it wind itself?
TelUhe date? The day?

Estate ol ANNA ETUMPE. deceased.
Pursuant to the order of JAMLS E.

ABRAMS. Surrogate of the county of
Essex, Oils day made on Uie applica-
tion of the undersigned. Executrix of
said deceiaed, notice la hereby given tfi
the creditors of bid deceased to exhibit
to ths subscriber, under oathor aiftrma-
Uonf their claims and demands against
the estate of said deceased within six
months from this date, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same against thr sub-
scriber.
Dated: APHll 1st, 18«0.

ELEANOR LO CAMHO
CHARLES C. WOIILRHCH, Attorney
M Parker Avenue
Maplewood, N.J.
Irv.HeraliJ-Apr.lo, 17,H,May 1,8,1069.

BUPETUOR COURT OF NEW JFHBtV
DOCKET NO, M 58H-6B
ETATL OF NEW JERSEY
To: WERNER HTENZEL

By Virtue of an Order of the Biperlor
Court of New Jtraey, Chancery Division
mill" on the Slat day ol Much, 1864
tn a civil action wherein Iris Gteiuusl
la the plaintiff and you arethedelendent,
you are hereby required to insver the
complaint of the plftlntllf on or before
the Jlnd day of May, 1069, by serving
an answer on Owtne and Levy. Eaoa.#
nlaintlif a attorneys, whoae adarevA la
NoTlOOO Stuyveaant Avenue. Union, New
Jeraey, 07083, and in default thereof
such Judgment shall be rendered against
you as the Court atull think equitable
and Just, You shall ilia your answer and
proof of amice ,In duplicate with the

1 t3erk of the Superior Court, State Houae
(.Unman vTrantocyNaw Jwsey. In acoor--.,

Mahce With the rulea of civil pracaco
~rod procedure.

The object ol aald action la to obtain
a tudemen ol dlvorca between the aald
TlainUitlnliylSu.-* i * : " * f

. i f T j , , . U COVWEAND LEVY
•i'' S ' }• Attorney* lor Plaintiff

Dudel 6 . Covlne, Partner
Dated: March 14, 196»
Irv, Herald, Apr. 3,10,17 J4 , 19S9
(Fee W1.68)

tBTATE OF HOWARD W, CANM, de-
ceased.

Notice of Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that the ac-

counts of the subscribers, Executors of
the Last Will and Te«tamentof HOWAHD
W CANN, deceued, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate and reported for
lettliment to the Ease* County Court,
Probsta Division, on Tuesday, the otti

8 MM

ANSCO CHROME

COLOR FILM
with processing

MOWS THE TIMI
TO STOCK UP CJN

COLOR FILM FOR
ALLTHOSi

WARM WEATHER
ACTIVITIU

CUP THIS COUPON AND SAVE.

UNION CAMERA EXCHANGE

s.ii.windlng sitm.it .r y
Ttlli th* diy 11111 data. 14K Perhaps now is the time to see

^ffih>nMl.V"\VaC,r oir-collectionofultra.modernr
In allnnlnleii ittai . ,ti7S up-lo-the minute Omega watches.

JEWEIRYJ GIFTS • SILVERSMITHS

IMOSpHnolleld Aye.,livln0tOn,H.J. 373-5500Opm M«i & Frl til 9
517 Mlllbum Ava., Short Hills. N.J, 376-7321 Open Thu , , . Eye.

Aift for fret Omioi ttyli bmchiitt

v n v i n <%-~«f

SUPER 8
MOVIE CAMERA

Anscomotic
model ST/111
Zoom Movie

Camera

K,
• Zoom Lana, 10.S.Mmm, F/1.8
• Aulomollc Throuoh-t),e-Len«

CdS Mater
• Unique Film Tr.onapoit Indicator
• Refle* Vlawflnder
• Electric Film Drive
• Built-in Pistol Crip

• ("to. 1 Pushbutton power/manual
_ 1/1,7 zoom Una

• Thry-the'lgns Cd3
exposure control

t Film-pulse Indicator
• Gesy cartrldse loadlnii

195

KKSIEA.
FIDELITY UNION TRUST COMPANY
Dated: March 35, ISM
RKER, DANZHJ, 8CHERFJ» d BROWN,
Attorneys

TM Broad Street

^ ; V s,io,n,.»«Mv».2 ^
1B09

SUPEHJDH COURT OF NEW JERSEY
-1" — CHANCERY MVEIOM^ ^ —

. DocYti • M-5W4-ea
TO\ FREDERICK LUNENBURG,

By virtue of in Order of the Superior
Court of N«w J«nty» Ctuncery DtVicion
m*d4 on M*i-ch 10, 1009. in & civil *c-
Uon wTiereln <\nlt& Luntnburf tipUlntltf
u d YOU ITS defendant, you u * b«rcby
rwulnd to uniwer the complaint of the
plaintiff on or before May 20. 1669. by
•errtni in inprtr an Edward t;, S&d»*T,
plmUitlif s attorney, U Commerc*Str#eu
Nnnrk, New Jersey, tri m default
thereof such {ud[m«nt shill be rendered
s^ilnst you M the court stull think
tqultible *xA Just* You shfcli file your
•A4Tw«r and proof of service In duplicate

-with lhe_Clerk oL-thft-Quptcior-Courtt-
State House Annex, Trenton} New Jer-
My. In iccordwce with the Rules of
Civil Practice *M procedure.

Ttie object of said action Is to obtain
a Judgment of divorce between the said

y

SUPER S

MOVIE
LIGHT

ANSCOYISION
388 Dual 8

Movie Projector

COMPLiTl

PROMASTER DUAL 8
EDITOR

• (/1.6 (Ixed lent
• Automoilc film tirndlng
A Rapid rewind
9 lalf-esntrllriad worrying cS

|95

aeued Rewind.
Bullt-lB On/OM Swlteli
Built-in Fraimf, Feeui

Lever and Marker
.Duel ForantReel Holder! i
Dual Fomat Fllln' iy«ek
400 foot CapaeitjF

95

p l i 0 y ,
Dated: April), 1969,

EDWARD C. SPEEEH, Attorney
11 Commerce .street, Newark, N.J4

Irv. Herald, Apr. 3, 10, 17, 34, 1969.
( f |

A REMINDER FROM

27 W.itfl.ld Avt., t-lltobwth, N.J.
OP.n W..k Mit»» Till 9 PM. 355-0501

ESTATE OF HANNAH M. McCREADY,
deceased.

Notice of Settlement
Notice la hereby fiven that the accounts

of tilt autacrtbar, AdministratrixC.T.A,
ot the estate of HANNAH M, McCREADY,
deceased, idll be audited and stated by
tile Surrogate and reported tor settle-
ment to the* Euex County Court, Pro-
hate Division, on TaewUy.aitMthdiyof
APRIL next.

VICTORIA BAYSDC.
-D»ted: March IB, 1M9 ,
VAN RIPER, BELMONT & VILLANUF-

VA, Attorneys
144 Aoa'd Street
Newark, N. 1,
trr. Herald, Mar. IT, Apr. 3, 10, 17,
34, 1S69.

WINNER BOATS
ALL MODELS ON DISPLAY

W T6"•»•

INTERN ATIOM BOATS
• 23'CABIN W/FLYINC-

BRIDGE
• 23' CA3IN & LARGE

COCKPIT
• 20' OPFN FISHING BOAT

, W/7 BUNKS

CHRYSLER: OUTBOARD.
ENGINES

LOW PRICES ON SS. 70 AND
— — 8 5 H.P.ENGINES—

ALL 1949 AND FAST DEL.
. Alio

TRADE WINDS - CAMPER
" TRAILERS"

Ntw Jirsty

BOAT HOUSE
inc

3560 Rt. 22 Scotch Plain;
OPEN 7 DAYS' 233-931:

Anscovision

Movie Projectors
PROJECTOR TABLE

9 Built-in esuHii^ H^tt
• OuMt-tn slide prevl«w«r
• Room light iwltch
• Au»llll»ry outlet
• Projector outlet
• E*tr# long 10* cord
• Large, roomy wlnut grain ytnyl
"top

• Bright r/1.6 fixed lent | I
• Forward, reverie, still &

fait forward operation
• Automatic Him threading
V Self-contained -carrying c*ne

BAUER T4
AUTOMATIC

THREADING PROJECTOR

Anscovision
688 Dual 8

Movie Projector
». ECONOMY

PRICED
i AUTOMATIC.

REELTOREEL
THREADING

• INSTANT
SLOW MOTION

• BRIGHTEST
PICTURE

• HIGH SPEED
REWIND

V : — - ^

^ f/1.5 zooca lent
• Automatic film threading
• 'Automo tie room tight outlet
• Forwd. reveri*, *till &

fait forward operation

$ !

Anscomotic ST/84
Movie Camera

• tlMnual f/1.7 200m I*n«
• Cd3 thru-thft-lens electric *yft

f^jsrwitees perfect exposure
9 Film pulse lndlcdtor —

indlotAB when film Is
runnlnc through the cvmem ^

9 Easy cartridge losdinc ff
9 Reflex vl#wflnder hss suf- J

flttlent llfiht w*mlng •len'l ^r
• Pistol grip with rtfliovsible

. 9 Cootaurcd eye sbvde —
corrfortas to ytthi th\At Aut

^distracting light
[ • Bulit'in Type 85A fUter for

DUtdO47T EDO Vie

PHOTO SUmitS/TAPI RECORDERS

2009 MORRIS AVE. UNION
(NEXT TO THE BANK)

THE EAST COAST'S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN CAMERA STORE 6 8 8 - 6 5 7 3 OPENMON* FRITIL_9P.M. ?



FOR PARENTS WHO
WANT THE BIST

FOR THEIR SONS . , .
Coiuld.t NEW YORK MILITARY
ACADEMY in ih. i«n!e Hudisn
KIlMlBtl iwif flam urbin pin-
•UMi. iHl i Qrldai S-13. Exetll.nl
pfofiHni >n liudld, ipul h l
d t l C l B

Six main ways to finance 'improvements to homes
Thursday April 24, 1989- ' ;

pffi n l i l d ,
(dueitlon, Cmlrf,
Swimming, Bind U
.hip.

l l .n
p , pyilc.l
Bind, Bllltry.
M«rli Scholar

FOR A SUMMER
WITH A PURPOSE

l o f i igai »-15,

ALL AMERICA CAMP: ill •BSIU.
piol.tilon.l co.china. lop lieiUliH.
Apprevti iludt Mniirtlt. < n l i
WHk Hiilmii Ev.rr bor . pilfti,
HYMA CAVALRY CAMP I npt l l
riding pisgram WUh lumping, dillli.
naunlid Irlpi ea milH gi woodl.nd
lnlU. A hgnt let «v«ry bey.
ACADEMIC SUMMER BE8BI0H:
Hnld.nl bofi, Gr.d.. B-12. Ac
ettdlMd COUHII lor m«k«-up. i n
Raiding, M.lh mat Ling, Ik HI. Bu.
parlai r.cully. RaenillsB,

With the cost ef new homti
shooting up like a startled
catbird, it ii gifflng tougher
and tougher to make the jump
from one house to a bigger or
better one.

Many homeowneri are find-
ing that one good answer to
thii problem is not to move
at all, but to improve and
expand the homes they have
now. Not only i i it apt to be
cheaper, but it leti them stay
in neighborhoodi they've come
to like and allows kids to stay
in schooii that are familiar.

Most home Improvementi
can't be financed right out of
the pocket, but banki Hand

ready and willing to lend the
neeesiary cash. According to
the American Bankers Ano-
clittoni h§ri la a brief mm-
mary of the six main ways to
finance horns (mprnvenisnt
today.

ONE! Title 1 Loan, Ahome-
owner can borrow up to $5000
with seven years to repay
under this short-term loan
insured by the Federal Hous-
ing AdminlsffaUon.

Such loans can be used only
to finance alterations and re-
pairs that will protect or
improve the basic UvablUty or
utility of die already existing
structure.

The loan may not be used
for projects which are not
"essenUal" to a home, such
as a tennis court or a green-
house.

TWO: Bank Home Improve-
merit Loan. A homeowner can
borrow up to $3500, and in

WRII I OR CALL FOR CATAIOOS
NYMA ADMISSIONS DIPT,

44 Csinpvi D r l n ,
Corn-oll-On-Hudion, N, Y. 13520

(914) 334-3710

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR uitJ
ifsTii, Tilt '?ffl whet you hs¥*.
Run o low-co.I Cloi i i l i id. Caii
686-7700.

PORTRAIT^.,
in deep rich

COLOUR

762-2676

Patio improvement
brings outdoors in

iome cases more, and tike
five years to repay, depending
on the bank'i policy.

Banks make these loans en-
Urely on their own, 10 they
are not subject to FHA regu-
lations, Therefore, flie money
can be used for Improvements
considered non-essential un-
der FHA regulitloni, such as
waU-to-wall carpeting antl
landscaping,

THREE; FHA Long-Term
Loan.̂  Under Section 2Q3K of
the Federal Housing Act, a
homeowner may be able to
borrow up to $10,000 for a
one-family dwelling, 120,000
for two-family, 130,000 for
three-family and 137,500 for

four-family. f"f " >™B "*
20 years.

If the home !§ less than 10
years old, the loan must be
used for major structural
changes, such as adding anew
wing or room,

FOUR: Qpen-End Mortgage
Loan. Does the home mort-
gage contain an "open-end"
provision? If so, it may be
possible to obtain money for
home improvements by adding
the amount borrowed to ths
original loan,

FIVE: Refinancing Present
Mortgage. If the mortgage has
no open-end clause, it may b=
possible to retire the existing
mortgage, then get a new one

in a larger amount to include
money for improvements.

Some statei1 statutes do not
permit refinancing,

SIX: Personal Dank Loan,
If home Improvement projects
are small, consider a personal
bank loan.

r\f ',." ""

THE
3 s M T ! l T O YOUR

SINCE

Wi'ri # 1 Bieauii We Try Harder

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
OWti ! Data Planning School In H. J,

•Cloiifi NOW terming for m«n and women. Cawriei aha
olfirtd in IBM Kiypunsh, Bookk.«plng and Account,
ins. Bay and l»tning Cloiisi, Pcl-aiyou-go Frii Placimant
Smite, fpee Aptilyde Tell la its if yau quality (or n torier
in this field. Appiovrd N J , Stall Board of EducsliDii.

; ,SIGMA BUSINESS COLLEGE . ,
ZSBrqnlordP!,,, ADDTo*ed •' Newark NJ .

PLEASE SEND FREE BROCHURE AND BOOKLET,

NAMt' A8I

ADDRISS ., „

CITY STATI I IP ...V.,..

PHONE YRS; OF ID

There are two sides to every
patio,

Outside, the patio is a handy
lite for iunning, relaxing,
entertaining, dining, or for a
fresh air break on a busy day.

From Inside, the patio
should:

Serve as a house extenilon,
opening rooms adjacent to the
patio to tjie outdoors.

Provide an attractive view,
which often becomes the visual
highlight of the room.

Give a home-bound family
a refreshing outdoor "feel-
ing" on cold or Inclement
days.

The success of a patto's
several "Inside" jobs depends
on the proper selection of
windows and doors, , s en-
tries, gliding doors are at-
tractive and practical. Their
uninterrupted glaai area $ves
an extensive outdoor view,
and their easy operation al-
lows convenient patio access.

in -wood gliding doors, In-
sulating glass uniti made from
tempered glass provide a
bonus of safety, suggests the
Andersen Corporation, manu-
facturer of windows,

SUdtai doors are also
available with heat- and glare-
reducing glass.

,1. • O '

"I found a wrist witch!"

, rf ̂ i

\milWmjf
mtVMmh
tmmmn

>d\ ili-

Dow Bathroom Cleaner 17-Qi. can

Comilack Blu*b«(ry P I * Filling
Comitack L«mon?Pl« Filling
Comiloek Apple Pl« Filling 3

22-01. can 49<
22-OI, eon l i t

22MJI. cam $1.

jshnisni KUar
Jehniani Plidgi
johniani L.mon Pl.dg.

27*1, esnt. t t f l
7*1. ill* TH\
741, il» 79«

eVaseline

Hair Tonk

79^3)4- o i .
tube

Halm Ktichup
With Onlonl

bott, 29*-
H*ln< Katchup

with PlckU R*llih

, bolt, , 29*

Cron & Blackwell
.Cream of Shrimp Soup
•' <13-ox. can 3 5 <

Manhattan Clam Chowder
13-oi. can 35<

Sunihlm Animal Cookltl
2 2-oi. b o m 25<

9 L l v . i Cot Food •
Tuna & Egg

• & 6H-oi. cam $1
9 Llv i t Cat Food • Tuna

* *i* *i

4 Llvti Sup«r Supptr Tar Con
6 tn-n. cani Jl.

Lord Moll Cut Gr*m Booni
2 15-pi. |or« 45«

Lord Mitt Sllc.d Corroli
' 2 13-01. |nr. Hi '>_

T.otd Mot) Crtorotd Splnoch
15-ot, |ar 29«

can

Nexema Initanf Shave

R«guiar f f «

Menthol 99<
can

Heckers

Flour

GladWrtap

200 ft. 57<

Glad Trash Bags

7 Soqi Grsnn Gaddstt
Drsulng

8-oi. bott, 4 3 ^
7 Seal Runlan Druttlng

8-oi. bott. 3 7 C

Hormel

Potted Meat

4K-OI.
eani

Che™ Olr!
3 pk 28*

K.V.P. Choice Baking Cup*
88 ct 10*

K.V.P. Freeiot Popsr

50 <t. 47*

Parion Ammonia •
Clear & Sudty

2 28-oi. bolti 49f
Chiffon Oiih Detergent

22-oi. • ! , . 47«
Magic Spray Slilng

13-OI. i l ie 45*

Broadcait Cam B«f Halh
2JH-OI. can 69<

Loul* Sherrr La C*l PeAch
Preiemn 8-01. Jir J3«
Louil Shsny Lo C*l Apricot
Pitni i ' i i a^oi. J«r 33<

Clam Dlnntf For Can
6 6VJ-O1. cani B9« •

Mmnl l l R lc . Pudding
^ b 2 8

Kr«fl Strawberry Prtiervc*
IO-01. Jar 391

_ H • Im Hot K«tchup
I4-01. bolt. 56«

Fantastic
Spray

22-oz. 83'
White Rain Shampoo

_
l,4-oi. 79*

White Rain Shampoo'-
1 Lotion

14-oz. 79* ^
Tame Cream Rinse

8-01. 79<
White Rain Hair Spray-

Reg.
13-ot. S1.09

White Rain Hair Spray-
Hard to Hold
13-01. S1.09 .

Keck Concentrate- Regular 4-oz. , 79<

-Breck-Concentrate• Dry 4-oz,- - 7 9 < —

Breck Basic Conditioner 4-oz. $1.69
Breck Mist - Reg. & Super Hold 14-oz. $1,49

H»lni K»ttnup -
H-oi. bait. 24<

Hsini K.lchup • Wld. Mourti
12* i . bait. 25«

H.ini Dill Gh.rltln
IS-oi. jor Ot

H«lm Hamburg" Dill Sllc«i
It-oi. |ar 35*

- Htlm Sw..t Ch.rVlf..
U-oi. |ar 49<

pl*t D«llgKl Appl*>auc«
, 3 303 cm SI.

Diet Ddiaht Aprlcati
303 en 39«

Dial D»llght Holv«« Y»llow
Cling P«ch»«
3 303 cnt 53<

Dial Ddlght P«r Holv.i
303 en 37«

Dl.l D.light Sliced Y.llo*
Cling P*oeh<t

7 303 cm S3«

Chock Full 0 Nots

Coffee

Mb. mji
can # m

_2-.lb.__$|S9, _
can •

Chock Fall 0 Nuts

Instant Coffee

j a r ' ' 77*

PainUng chores can be
avoided by choosing gliding
doors with rigid vinyl sheath-
ing QVir a preiervaflve -
treated wood core that does
not require painting and will
not pit, rust or corrode.

Welded insulatiJig glass Is
standard with such units.

Maintenance - free vinyl
sheathing (§ also available
with casement and awning
windows, both of which are
frequently used for paHo en-
closures. They give i pod
view, and allow maximum
ventilation.

N.J. DIPT, AGRiCULTUREO CERTIFIED MERION BLUE GRASS|

LAWN SOD
TURF GRASS, INC.

(UoBarre & Sehueh)

I . WILLOW AND BLEEKER ST.
MILLBURN, NJ. DR 6-6060

DEAL DIRECT WITH THE GROWER AND BE SURE OF
FRESH CUT SOD

MAC

SCHULTE

SAYS

Jus! puffing on your pipe

doesn't make you a
smoker I

Let ui giv# you ff»e
l»«ioni in the art ol

pipe smoking.

Schultt's Pipe Shop

1628 Springfield Ave.
(At Burnett Ave.)

MAPLIWOOD
TEL. 762-9700

(AMPLE PARKING AT REAR
ENTRANCI)
OPEN MON.iFHI, TIL5PM
TUE; WED; THUHS, & SAT.
TIL 7 PM

GENERAL
Technical Innlilule Inc.

SCHOOL OF
WELDING

KLKCTRiC ARC

M:KTYLKNK

HELI - ARC

SICMA

IMHYIDL'AL INSTRUCTION

DAY & EVENINC

Approved by N.J. State Board of Education
Approved for Veteran1* Training

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

DIAL 4 8 6 - 0 1 5 0

1118 BALTIMORE AVE., LINDEN

COME ONE, COME ALL

APRIL 25 & 26
from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

o
wm

•: SHI

CHEVROLET
sj«-

"Your Multi-Value Chevy Dealer"

You're invited to attend Muiti Chevrolet's stupendous Grand Opening Sale-a-bration on
April 25 & 26. We want to personally shake your hand and make you our guest for all the
fun and frol ic! ! !
See for yourself why Multi Chevrolet MULTIplys your Value 5 ways: (1) Now Chevy
Car & Tryck Sales, (2) OK Used Car Sales, (3) Car & Truck Service, (4) Auto Parts &
Accessories, (5) Collision Repairs, We all are looking forward to entertaining you and
making you a new friend and happy customer.

liiMW.

GRAND OPENING SAVINGS

BRAND
NEW ' 69 CHEVROLETS
SUBURBAN PAMPERED USED CARS

36-MOS. TO PAY • NO CASH NEEDED

• FAST CREDIT

REFRESHMENTS

GIFTS
FOR ALL

COLOR TY

'2277 MORRIS AYE., UNION • 686-2800'
Op«n Daily till 9 P.M., Wed. till 6 P.M., Sat. till 4:30 P.M.
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Station
Breaks

M I L T HAMMERIM mi

TURNTABLE TR E ATS (good Uitinlnf) DED-
ICATED TO; ONLY YOU, by Norro Wilson,
After hearing this LP, you will agree that
Norro Is one vocalist who l i n p them like they
lihouia be lung, A rare treat thue daya.
Selections Include! "Love Comes But Once
In A Lifetime1', l lWordi"1 "Little Green
Apples", "All The Time", "You're My
World", "To The Aiiie", "That'i The Len t

Ij Could Do" md "Mama MflGluitte" (both
penned by Norro), plus the three oldiei but
goodlei, ''My Prayer'1 "Only You" and "The

'Great Pretender,1' (

I UlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllipilllllllllllllilHUIHM!!!!! f f ) 0

s

! Theatre Seen

i b
y , "Only You" and "The

(SMASH SRS47116),..

NEW SWEDISH ADULT PCM---Ma'rie Llljedahl, Monica Strommerited and Casten Lassen,
are seen In scene (rom"Infa,"lllmabouta 17-year-oid girl's awakening to sensuality and
womanhood. The picture came to the Ormont Theater, East Orange, yesterday.

' Alio on the SMASH label (5RP-67S94),
,NANA MOUSKOURl S1NCSOVER j , OVER.Nanl
rthe Oriik, vocali an iven-donn on Ms LP
.with just thi ri|ht amount of loetnt flavor-
'ing - •1Bcarborou|h Pair Canrlcii", "Tht Last
TUni On My Mind", "The Lily Of The Wait",
"Try To Remember", "Seng For A Winter'•

'Night", "Erene", "The Last Time Ever"
(I Saw Your Farce), "Love Tames Like Straw-
berries", "The White Rote Of Athens" (from
"Dream Land Of Desire"), "Over And Over",
"Cucurucucu Paloma" and "My Friend The
Sea." Nana is backed baft muilcally and
vocally by her Ensemble, The Aihinlani.,,

EXTENSIONS: by The Myiric Moods Orchei-
tta. Another taiBfumental disc-dellte by the
Moods poup. Selections include; "CaUfornla
pr tamin '" , "Nothing On My Mtad/Momeoti
Ago", "The Last Thing On My Mind", If You
Must Leave My Life", "NenMegan Wood",
Webb Of Jim Collage ("MacArtiur Park",
'fYard Went On Forever"). "Third's A Good
garth Out Tonight", Theme from "Shoes Of
The Fisherman", Paul Simon Montage ("Book-
ends", "Old Friends", "Floweri Never Bend
lo Thi Rainfall") and "Laiena," (PHILIPS
PHS 600-301)...

• * *
: THE SOUL OF PAUL MAUTUAT, More

Mauritt k Company listening to please your
musical appeati; "I'm Gonna Make You Love
Mi" , When A Man Loves A Woman", "Re-
s^eet", "I Heard It Through The Grapevine",
'fin The Midnight Hour", nLove Child", "My
dl r l " , "I Never Loved A Man", "I've Been
Uevlni You Too Long", "You Keep Mi Hang-
&"' On" and "It's A Man's World'*, (PHILIPS
| H S 600-299),,.

JIMMY SHINE WITH
DUSTIN HOFFMAN
By ROBERT LYONS

"Jimmy Shine," by Murray Schlspl, is
about one of life's losers fantasizing about
himself, Jimmy Is a smiggllng young artist
being let down by the world without ever losing
his optimism.

The play seems to have many faults. The
setting Is a garret and It Is questionable
whether a dreary scene that is always before
us gives theplaythechanGetQwarm us w ' t n o u r

own loser's fantasies. This might be fine if
the language were not so pedestrian. When the
plfly makes a Stab at musical comedy It sepms
to Sag even more. As individual pieces 1 riiri
enjoy the half dozen songs.

The flashback technique is uied and it li
more indulgent than organic, Also the piny Is
populated rather than peopled and the few
genuine characters are not that Interesting,

Schisgal has done better. His play "LUV"
delighted playgoers for two years several
seasons back,

WhUe Dusfln Hoffman is not helped by the
writing, I was not impressed by his work. He
does have facility and technique. Essentially
he Is a mechanical actor. He doesn't appear to
relate to other actors on Stage and his voice
lacks variety and strength for the theatre. His
riming Is exceptional. I believe It Is the genius
of director Mike Nichols that made him so
effective In the film "The Graduate."

There was one really beautiful performance
by Pamela Payton-Wright as a girl who loves
jimmy.

Perhaps "jimmy Shine" should not have
been brought to the stage without extensive
revisions. It is an unfinished cartoon with a
pointless caption. :

'Charly' is shown
on local screens
Cllf I Robertson, who won the Academy Award

for Best Actor of 1968 In "Charly," plays the
title role of a retarded man, who undergoes
an unusual brain operation. The picture Is the
featured attracBon at the^ranfQrd Theater In
Crnnford and the Regent Theater In Eli?nbeth,
both RKO-StanJey Warner theaters,

''Charly" alto is being held over at the Art
Theater in Irvjngton Center.

Co-starring with Oscar-winner Robertson
are Claire Bloom and Leon jenny. Theplcnire
was direrrsd bv R»lph Nelson andphowffrapheri
in ™lnr.

Look for employment

Although the nation's overall unemployment
rate rimilneri under four perctnt in 1968,
the Women's Bureau of the Labor Depart-
meni reports that three out of ten nonwhite
girls age 16 m |O w#rp lnoklng for Jobs,

Quinn finds role
of Pope difficult
Veteran actor, Anthony Quinn, who has played

a vast variety of roles in his career, found
the role of Pope Kiril I in "The Shoes of the
Fisherman," the molt difficult of all. The
picture continues on the wide screen at the
Beilevue Theater, Upper Momclalr,

About a month after the filming of the pic-
ture began, Quinn had a "phychosomaae ail-
ment" — his face swelled to three Urnes its
normal siie, and the camera! stopped turning
for a week,

Quinn said, "I'm 53 years old and I've been
acting more than half my life. However, my
experience in playing the Pope was unique.,.
1 was an actor portraying thi revered head of
an existing sacred institution and the acting
didn't stop when the camera! stopped."

When his co-stars notiedhls "attitude," they
reminded Quinn that he was just an actor. "1
was tortured by the good in "Kiril." But, he
indicated, his illness and his friends convinced
him that he was Just an actor playing an im-
portant role.

TWICE-NOMINATED—-Peter O'Toole waa
nominated for an Oscar on two occasions for
the same role, King Henry U, once, In
"Becker," ai flie young king, and once In
"The Lion In Winter," as the middle-aged
Mng. "Lion" continual on screen at the
Millburn Cinema In MUlbum,

AWARD-WINNING PICTURE—Catherine De-
neuve stars in "BeUe de Jour," French
film which won the Best Picture award at
the Venice Film Festival, and wliich opened
yesterday at thi Union Theater, Union Cen-
ter, The picture which was directed by Luis
Bunuel, also stars jean Sorcl andGenevleve

|X>

RESERVED H A T S NOW
AT BOX OFFICE. . .BY
M A I L . , . O R . .
PHONE
744-1455

SHOES
OF "mi

FISHERMAN
PanavisiorTandMetrocolor

BELLEVUE
UPPER MONTCLAIR• 7441455

srkinf • Log! Smoking —
SOB MAIN I T ,
EAST pRANCI

OR M i W
Prom Sweden, The Cliil ie
Female Concept
M.H. "INGA"
Llljedahl
Perione Under 17 Not admitted.

CHEMICAL PRODUCTS
New Jersey's chemical plants turn out vast

quantities of formaldehyde, sulphuric acid,
dyes and heavy Industrial and agricultural
chemicals.

1 Theater Time Clock i
ART (Irv,).—CHARLY, Thur,, Mon,, Tuti,,

7:40." 9:35; Fri,, Sat., 7. 9, 111 Sun,, 2:10,
4:0S, 6:05, 8:05, 10,

• * «
BELLEVUE (Mte,)—-WOES OF THE FISH-

ERMAN, Wed,, Sat,, Sun,, 2p.m.; Mon, through
Sat,, 8:30 p.m,; Sun,, 7:30 p.m.

"., * • •
CRANFORD—CHARLY, Thur., Fri., Mon»,

Tuii , , 2, 7:45, 9:55; Sat,, Sun., 1, 3:15, 5:30,
8:45.

* • •
MILLBURN CINEMA—THE LION IN WIN-

TER, Wed,, Sat,, Sun., 2 p.m.; Mon. through
Sat., 8:30 p.m.; Sun,, 7:30 p.m. •

ORMONT (E.O,)—INGA, Thur,, Fri,, Moru,
Tues,, 2:38, 8:04, 10:13; Sat,, Sun., 2, 3:59,
5:58, 8:07.

RECENT (Eliz.)—OiARLY, Fri., Sun.,
Mon,, Tues,, 1:25, 3:35, 5:45, 7:55, 10:05;
Thur,, STUDENT PRINCE, 12 noon; CHARLY,
2:10, 3:55, 6:05, 8:20, 10:10; Sat., 1, 3:10,
5. 7:15, 9:35,11:15,

* * •
UNION—BELLPE DE JOUR, Thur., Mon.,

Tuei., is45, 7:M, 9:45:-.Frl., H45, 7:45, 10;
Sat., 1, 3:15, SlSO, 8, 10; Sun,, 2,4:30, 7, 9:30.

Council on Arts

approves grant

The New jersey Sate Coun-
cil on the Arts has approved
a $500 matching grant to Thea-
tre Six In Metuchen for Its
first Equity spring season.

Dorothy

Sandiin
Michael

[Kermoyan]
in *

Rod|sri I HimmBrstfiii'i

0

Now Thru April 27

"Refreshing cnlenainment

for the whole family.

— The Slif-Ledgtr

TUES,F«UiM/,S*T.Iiill;M

SUN,7:30/WEIHAT,I

Bo. Ollice BH MM3

PAPER MILL
Millburn, New Jersey

MULLIGAN'S PUB
/^n^- PRESENTS * t ? * ^

Ci>o*inuoui Muilc Ivery Wsekend

Featuring
BOB OAKES gnd H

RAY BAHRET A( ' Orgnn

DIXIELAND MUSIC
and

SOCIITf MUSIC

Mulligan'i Pub, farnaui (or I t*
Lundies and Dinneri Itjl^ " P-"1-

1049 CLINTON AVE IRVINGTON

The Finish Line
Dining Room S Coekfeil Lounge

461 Reuvlijt Avo., Ntwark
• lu i lns i i Men'i Luncheon

From 11:30 to 2:30 P.M.
• Dlnnsri •

From 5 to 10 P.M,
Our Specialty

I PRIME RIBS
Wiiklndl

LOBSTERS • STEAKS
Bab Shaimgkir at the plane

Far Roierntlani call 413.7771

BO UNION
UNiON £86=4373

Matin**! Dplly

TMU TkmueliiiMasierpiece

AOADEHY AWARD

• 1 S T ACTOR

CLIFF ROBERTSON

BEUE

JOUR

Youngsters
exhiDif art

>^boiit.4S b ^ s ^ g , \
iiVaa.throutfj' 17 years ol()
havtf,btin Jnyfted to exhibit
their Oil paindnp In a spring

'art show at the Gallery of the
Paper MIC Playhouse, Mill-
burn. The exhibit will con-
Unue dally 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
through May 11.

The young artisB, students
of Mrs, Elsie CroweU of 103
Weitern dr., Short Hills, i re
frdm MUlburn, Short Hilis,
Maplewood, South Orange,
Summit, Chatham, and Morris
Plalni, The paintings will be
for siie, Mrs. CroweU's own
work wtU be includW In the
exhibiaon.

NEI6MBORS WANT YOUR vni
ilcmi. Tell ••m whoi ftu ha . . .

Make a Date The New...

Caterers

Now

' 70

AMERICA OH WHEELS
Spin Nlldy 7;30 t o l l PM,
Matin..i: Sat., Surtl. L

HolldoTl 2 10 5 P.M.

Admliilgn: Mitlntti 50«
Ev.nlng. {1,00

Livingston Roller Rink
615 So, Llvlniiten Av..

992-6161 ' X

bueto the tremondoui reipanse for
our catering we have dlicontlnuod
our alsearte dinner!

PACKAGE PLANS AVAILABLE
NOW... 2 Large Banquet Roomi

Portleits 300

Speciol Attention Given To
Worn en I Organliatlont

lupefviieJ By;
Ed Roscnthal, formerly of

Shopf Hills Caterers

ROUTE 22 Canter Island,
Union, N.J.; 944-0770

602 RIDGE RD, (RT, 17)
NORTH ARLINGTON, N J .
( 2 0 1 ) 9 9 1 - 5 3 7 7 .•••

TRY OUR

SUPERB CHiNESE-POLVNESiAN DELICACIES .

ACCOMPANIED BY EXOTIC COCKTAILS
IN THE SURROUNDINGS OF ORIENTAL HOSPITALITY

j u i t 13 ffiln, from Niwarii via Rt». 21 north, • • I t at
Belleville, acrgii bildg. lo Rte. 17, V I M norrti oppron.
Imately 7V, mllei.

.FREE PARKING.

R
486-7700.

\ IRVIKOTON CENTER • ES 5 0070 »IRVINGTON. I
Utt Sfcw Fit. A S*t. ^—m^^^^^

CRANFORD 376-9120
91 North ftvs.

REGENT

BEST ACTOR WINNER

CLIFF

ROBERTSON

1 _ PAT
SUN. MAT & EVE. J 00 4 7-3O.»4, »6, $?,SO SAT. 8 00 &
10 30-15. $7,50. »B 50 FRI. B-30-W, « , »;.5O TUES. WED.
f HURS , 83O-J4, «S. »6 50
•y mill. land chickt fuythli Pilici Iheitn Enchjn tell addttiicd'
Itampid invtlopi to llit Pilici Thiitrt, BNity ind 47th SI. N Y C
For Into call PI 7-HH

f for a
"Fun""SumiTier
j t ' s Cliffside

Swim Club
• Exclusive club priviUgs* at family rotos

• Sports, day camp, supervised play areas

•_50-m*ter_Olympic iii«_iWir«mingpo6L ^̂

' • Teenage and adult programs and entertainment

Haw I t * • tlna M |ah< . . . al*ou»h you'll "Ind a
nuabar of naw liapreT*«iMII, Clttfild* la •till _ * ;
Imalry t i \ \ with a talaml akaftf l ian. Sand your

« V and <aaV( • » « » « 1969 youf ban . r t r .

Cliffside Swim Club
CONREC OF LIVINGSTON INC.

Sand JapaH) to P.O. ftu W - LWInaatw, N.J.

TEDDTS LOUNGE

1072 Ri. 22
Mounluinsidf*, N-J-

Luncheon - 11:30 to 3
Dinner - 5 ô 10
Closed Sundnys
Moderate Prices

Dining and dancing Friday and Saturday Night*

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT
•white -

Smnll Party Room Available
For RcscrvatiOns-Call;

232-9755

Antorican Express, Carte
_Blanctie-8i-pinera...CflnlB-

Honoted here ,t

. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I * * * * * * *

rx?',
'"JA-'t *

.,1*' '

LUNCHEON
t, DINNER
SERVED
DAILY

•jraonijotar
1252 STUYVISAMT AVE. UlfOM

' Ennrtainmanl «»«>y Fit. • Sol. - 5un
IxilurlngJOACHIM 5CHROiOtRSl"»"
t. Yoiltr ono out ain^irib wiHndan,
Man & BUI- Fiaa public porVlnj c

•trait. Dinar't Club
Ametknn Expr tu

M7-702G

'Sine*

L family

1930 a i

UNION

7-0707^

ondl

. f ood_
OP"

Uaun««i

n-10i3!

agatobl"
imanu

ptWot ' l

WINNER OF

ACADEMY AWARDS

i Poo"1 ,

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT • COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16th Ave., Irvington e*» 144 '

. Cardan Stole Pkwy.

—Polish De//qoq/es • N.-J.-Po/fco Dancing-Center c—n

Bonquet Facilities • Sandwiches Served Dally

For any occasion
Closed Mondays

ES 4-1062 ES 4-6539

EDDIE BRACKEN
,p.»*-

froH>

>•!!

INCLUDING
BEST ACTRESS

KATHERINE HEPBURN

rA

:. EVENINGS
£ »:30
1 - SUNDAY"
^ AT 7:30

X MATINEE
^ 2 P.M.

~, RESERVED
vs SEATS

^ NOW!"

VWOOUASiYRLM

P6T€R~
OTOOLe

KATHARIN6
HCPBURN

LION IN
W1NT6R,

"You Know I can't i
Hear YOU When the
water's Running" : OLD

•-•>.•*•

The FtoflkWng Comedy
by

... „ Ftobert Anderson —

APRIL 29-MAY 25

EVERGREEN
—LODGE-
EVERGREEN VE

FI

OLYMPIC
RJESTAURAJVT

TALLY HO

DANCING

irlng

ES 4-7699

' * L . - -

MILLBURN
CINEMA •

MltllUIN 376-OJOO

BOXOFHCE DR 6-4343

PAPER MILL
Millburn, New Jersey

J, i _ V>, ' y-"t

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE.. NEWARK
R«tm,rOnt Cotarlog. Spaclolliin, In Condolence Troy* and Csld
Cut Flatlart. Sloppr J"« Sondwlcha. for oil OccOflona. Hot and
Cold Hor. D'Oeuvre». Wln«», Liquor, and Beer. Open Ml 1 o.ni.
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7 POINT SERVICE SPECIAL
ALL MAKES & MODELS

LUBRiCATi
ADJUST
CLiAN
REPLACE
CARlONi
CHICK BAG
CHICK WIRING
CHICK CLIANINO
TOOLS

RIG, %7,n

' Ixtro
Special

HOSES

REG.
«,?J

To Pit
MsitMejeii

FREE
VACUUM INSPECTION

IN OUR STORE
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Our bondej footory (mined
miehsnle will Iriipeet and
minor adjust yeur vseyuni free
ai eherge. This after good fer
S.~monbi'«f APRIL ofiLY

1 FRII PKO. OF BAGS
WHEN YOU TAKE ADVAN-
TAGE OF THIS TREMENDOUS

J , OFFER

REBUILT

VACUUMS
OOARANTEED!

COMPLETE
WITH

ATTACHMENTS •
Pram

DISCOUNT VACUUM &
APPLIANCE STORE!

601 CheitnutSt. (Comer Crawford Ter.)
Union • 687.8855

AllSeloft Store In Potllppany
• General Electric CC • Wiiflnghault CC • Unl-Cord

OPEN DAILY H, Man. & Fri, 9-f

Put your ideas on canvas when decorating outdoors
In home decorating ai in the

world of fashion, what'i in
style today may be woefully
out of date tomorrow.

But thare's one thing you can
count on; good deiign never
goep out of style. And the best
way to make lure thii sum-
mer's outdoor dacoratlni
schema doesn't look passe
next y«ar ii to put your de-
algiis in canvas. Good design

and canvas were made for
each other.

Use canvas for a giant,
red circle of shade where
guests can gather for a pool-
side party, Let It swoop In
parabolic ihtpes over an QP-
itntaUstylt pavilion in the
garden to create a secluded
ipot for ai fresco dinners.
Or have it transformed into
a bright Arabian cabana to

provide privacy fnr quick
fwimsult changes.

Stretch canvan overhead to
give an inviting welcome to
doorways »nd welkways, En-
B-anees will acquire a drama.
He touch. Porches will p i n
shade and privacy, and walk-
ways will be protected aplnst
the elements to become cozy
settings for outdoor enter-
mining.

Rattan, wicker bring colorful comfort
to indoor living, with year-round ease

Major alemann of the gar- in the dining room, or » larp
:n look are the clear 'Njut. wicker planter's rhalr in the.

Ever wonder

9
let into computer
lrogrammln
obs?

Ask us. Thouisnds of min and womin we'va
trained are now successful programmers.
If you have a high school diploma (or
equivalent) and the aptitude, even if you're
not especially gopd in math, maybe you
can be one too.

Mail usthlscoupon.andwe.llshow,,., „ „ „ „ ,
you how you can break into a high-paying
computer job.
tf> 1938 EloclrontO Computer ProgrgmmlnQ Institute. Inc.

[ ELECTRONIC COMPUTER
1 PROORAHHDIO INSTITUTE

14 SO. HARRISON ST., EAST ORAHGE

PHONE 675-0566
Plant ishd me a fret simple aptitude test and infsrmition
•bout Jay and inning closui

Namt. - A g o ,

Aidrtil.

.Phoni.

I have a high school diploma (or equivalent)

I hlva lUended eslligs ,

yat no
0 •
yei no
:n o

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be in our office

by noon on Friday.

Ritt«n and wlekor furnltyri
l i no longer relegated to out-
door patiei OP decks. Newly
lOphiiUetted, It finds • year-
round home Indoors, In spring,
the lightweiglit and graceful
elftcti of rattan «nd wicker
are wel corned.

Encloied sun porehei, din-
ing ireai , family and living
roorni are blossoming wirii
well-made, c o m f o r t a b l e
planter's chairs, cane-framed
lofii, dining tables and
chairs, and plant itands.

Part of the reason for the
popularity of thes» styles
comes from the colorful fin-

" isne|T~The homemKkEnnr"
longer has to ehooit between
white and natural tones.

Rattan furnituri Is widely
available In yellow, avocado,
topaz, black and other col-
ored surfaces. Wicker pieces
are easily spray painted in
miny fashion colors.
It's Comfortable

As well as being fashion-
able, this formally Informal
furnituri is comfortable. It Is
sturdily made with none of
the limitations of Inexpensive,
seaional outdoor furniture,

LatBJS foim rubber cushion-
Ing provides buoyant, resil-
ient stating and comfort.

With tills improvement in
quality, rattan and wicker fur-
niture benefits from powlni
Interest in Die indoor garden
look. Lightweight colorful fur-
niture Is important to thii
decorating ffend which has
gained acceptance in dining
and family rooms.

It scores, too, with young
marrleds and singles furnish-
ing their first apartments.

Snow tire
time is up
this month
Have you removed your win-

ter tires * from your car? In' *
New Jersey Winter Tire Re-
moval Day was April 1 for
studded tires.

Avoid tire blow outs. If you
have been templed to drive on
winter tires all summer, don't
do ill Sustained high speed
driving builds up heatinheavy
snow tires more than in tires
Of normal thickness.

Other tips about storing
your tires;

Leave tires mounted on their
rims during storage to avoid
tire wear in rimoving diem
and to keep their ihjpe.

Reduce tirepresiuriduring
storage to 10 or IS pounds.

Lay tires flat (for even
pressure on iidewalls) In a

-cool, dry place, iway from
sunlight,

. Mark studded u r i s "fight"

they'lTgo inlhe siinTdireegon
as before.

A good time to examine your
tires Is when vou remove
them.

Over the patio or by the
pool, canvas provides protec-
tion without confinement,
Windbreaks, privacy panels,
and cabanas can be perma-
nent or portable. Wide glass
areas can be shaded by can-
vas to shield Interlorfurnish-
lngs from harsh sunlight, r e -
duce heat and glare, and cut
down substantially on air-con-
dltionLng costs.

For more than 20 centuries,
canvas has served Pharoaha
and peasants, prophets and
pioneers, servicemen and
homemakers. But n«yer be-
fore has this durable, sunfast,
water-repellent and mildww-
reslstant cotton fabric creat-

ed such a stir In the decorat-
ing world.

Gone is the day when can-
vas was colored only dirk
green or drab khaki. Today it
runs the entire color spec-
trum. There are cool color!
like misty blue, aqua, and lime
...and bolder shades Ukeroyal
blue and peacock green. Warm

colors ilsszle from firecrack-
er red or hot orange u lemon
yellow and salmon pink. Evan
stark white and rich Mack of-
fer dramatic poBslbilltiei,

There are truly many won-

derful ways you can use r e -
markable canvas, Try it in
funlovlng itrlpes to odd a
festive flair, or In subduid,
citified tones to lend a ufa'te
of sophistication, • «

Whatever your needs, yqu'll
find elegant canvas provldai
the ultimate In design'flexibil-
ity.

den look are the clear %ut- wicker plant
door" colors such as lime family room
green, bright blue, yellow and
lots of white.

Floral printi In upholstery
fabrics, as well ai in the new
printed carpets, are impor-
tant. So are real f1nw«re and
Plants,

R atttn and wicker furniture
ire naniral companion piecei
in such a room.

This informal, earefret
garden feeling can be brought
Into more formally furnished
areas. Try a rattan plant stand

In a sun room, a rattan-
framed sofa with foam rubber
cushioning can serve as extra
Sleeping space, providing for
overnight guests.

SILVER REPAIRS
REPLATING

MHtt Ban In All " m l t

IS Mlilbunt Am., M«et«womj
763-5804 paatsorf travel bureau

201-273.1313

<_;ARY
KANTROWITZ

P-H-D

Plumbing

Heating
Dealer

686.2739

MODERN 100-BED

CONVALESCENT HOME
The Neptune CONVoCENTER

Hwy, 33 & Walnut St., Neptune
Tel . 774-3550

Private Room $35 a doy

So™; Private Room $20'a day
MEDICARE APPROVED

^INCI 1967
• Rrgisirrrd NurSfs nmund ihr clock

• Humi1 Cooked Meals
• All rooms wilh privnlp halh
• Kii'plli'nl nrls & rrnfls (li'piirimi'iii
• Full time Therapist

SO MINUTES FROM NEWARK

2 miles east of Garden State Parkway Exit 100B

OUR 39th YEAR
and

OUR GREATEST

EVER
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

NEWARK, N. J128 LYONS AVENUE
At Parkview Terrance - Store Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9-5:30

923-7642

DOUBLE GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
To Celebrate the Opening of our New Stores in Bayonne & Eatontown

POLYESTER
PILE

CHOOSE VELVETS, SHAGS, LOOPS, TEXTURES...
EVERY STYLE IN THE NEWEST DECORATOR COLORS!

Kodel Polyester pile carpets are exceptionally tough,
resilient and care-free, All these features... plus all the most
wanted colors... make these outstanding carpet values.
Kodel, the unique polyester fiber that gives your carpet superior resilience and texture
retention. Broadlooms made of It have more lasting liveliness, keep their distinctive
patterns longer and have thicker, denser piles. These carpets represent one of the best carpet
values ever offered by'Dean Floor Covering. Come into your nearest Dean Store and pick
the color and style to match your decor. You're sure to find the carpet you want. . . because
Dian has the largest selection of Kodel polyester pile carpets in New Jersey.

PLUSH VELVET
Looks so soft but still
has a jihape-h'oi'diirg"
firmness for long wear. yd.

SHEARED TEXTURE
The sharp definition of
patterns combined with
the soft sheared look. 688

sq, yd.

DEEP SCULPTURED
A cut and loop carpet |A>#Q Q
in an a^orteient of dec- • / g o
orator, colors'styled''to "M me
fit any decor, • ' •

TIP-SHEARED
The tip-sheared high-
lights give this carpet a
unique look of elegance.788

sq. yd.

THICK SHAG
Choose solids or twin-
tones - in the- most-
wanted fashion trend in
carpet today. 888

sq. yd.

HI LO LOOP
P o p u l a r r a n d o m
sheared pattern-in a
rainbow of the newest
high fashion colors. 888

sq. yd.

DEAN
CARPET & TILE,

HIGHWAY STORES OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 9:30

U N I O N ROUTE 22
GREENBROOKRt.ee

3 Mi. West of Plainfield Overpass in Eastbound Une
Telephone: 752-1200

EDISONRt.1
Opposite Edison Lanes

WEST KEANSBURG, RL 36
SEA GIRT Rt, 35
BRICK TOWN

at the Laureiton Circle
EATONTOWN FW. 3S

SOMERVILLE Rt. 32
TOTOWARt.46
JERSEY crrr

1856 Kennedy Blvd.
BAYONNE

386 Broadway

Opposite Drivo-ln TTieotne
Telephooe: 686-6636

WOODBRIDGE Rt.9
Opposite TZ Guys"

Telephone: 442-3400
HANOVER Rt. 10
CLOSTER

Ctoster Shopping Plnza
WEST NEW YOftK

61OO Bergenline Ave.
;, , 'i_AiNS Rt. 23

YOU CAN CHARGE'_
- IT AT D E A N -

TAKE UP TO
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Members of
CCP, Uni-Card. G.E.C.C.,

and Handi-Charge

FREEPARKING
AT ALL STORES
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Church Chuckles t>y CAKTWRIGHT

ball

fil
© CHf l i . oiWTVvRiClTT

\

TrVypp

" S O

ca™

N ^ : "919

'Getting htm to Church nvery Sunday l«
a com Ian I bottle ol my will again «t hli
won't,1

Lutherans looking
at urban problems
Holy Cross Luthirtn Church, Sprlngleld,

will hold a prop-im on "Underitandinj ths
City aid How the Tiski of * e Church Have
Chmged" on Sunday at 7 pjn, in the fellow-
ship hall,

Ouest iptilMr for rtit occiilon will be the
R§v, Herbert OaUmin of OriM Lutherm
Church, Jergey City, For 3S years he has
n r v t d his praeiiw pariih while alio parti-
eiptOng In the Ufa of the communlV through
prison and Inifltutional chaplalncieiandmim-
berihip on numirous civic boards, hi 1966
Valparilao UniverBiry, V i l p i r a l i o , tad,,
awarded him in honorary doctorate for his
community work.

The Sunday evening prop-am is under the
direction of ttii idult fellowship committee
of the eonpepaon. Following Pastor Gall-
man's presentitton, there will be a queitlon
and aniwfr period and thin refreshments for
all in anendince, The public has been invited.

Plainfield dentists
honor Dr. Schnur
The PlUnfleld Dental Society honored Dr.

David L, Sehnur for Mi many yeari of ierviee
to the society rtetntly K the moual dimnr-
danee held it Twin Brooks Country Club la
Watchung. He was presenttd in enpwtd plaque
by die newly elected president, Dr. Robirt
J* On,

A iraduaie of Syracuse Unlvirilty, Dr,
Schnur Mceivtd Wi doctor of danal iurgery
deiree from the Unlverilty of Buffalo School
of Denttitty. In 1959 he completed Ms gr«W
duate studleB in grthodonria it the Univer-
sity of Buffalo, Hi hai his practice to RlalB-
fleld.

Other new officers of the dental society arei
president - elect, Dr. David Kunzman; vice-
president, Dr. Norman Faulkner; secretary,
Dr. Marvin Pinn; treasurer. Dr. Lawrence
Radtko.

Musicianrreceive*
all-state recoghitjoh

Thirteen singers arid two members of the
orchestra at Gov, Livingston Regional High
School In Berkeley Heights have been accepted
Into 1969 all-state music groups, according to
Frederick Aho, principal.

Those who will appear with the New Jersey
All-State Chorus Include Ingeborg Blosevas,
Deanna Borchers, Peter Bothel, Teri Duke,
Gall Gorham, Jo Ellen Mlano, Sandra Rubertl,
Jo Ann Seager, Elaine Sedorlund, Joel Sllldker,
Leslie Somervllle, Suzann SneLl and Dennis
Uhllg.

Anne Carlsen on cello and Sandra Rubertl
on flute have been accepted In the Region (1
Orchestra. Anne also received a place in the
All-State Orchestra,

rHimmelfarh^wilLspeak, _„
at program on Sunday

On Sunday at 10:45 a.m., Milton Hlmmei-
farb will speak on "What Does A Jew Look
Like," at a free brunch In the main social
hall of Temple Emanu-El, Westfleld. Himmel -
farb Is director of the Information service of ,
the American Jewish Committee.

He Is also an editor of the American Jew -
lsh Year Book and a "contributing editor of
Commentary and The Religious Situation. In
addition to writing, Hlmmelfarb has lectured
at several universities. Everyone Is welcome
to attend. Baby sitting will be available.

Local girl will perform
at opening of art show
Diane White of 308 Garrett rd., Mountain-

side, a student at Gov. Livingston Regional
High School, will sing folk songs and play
the guitar Sunday at the opening reception Of
the Children's An Show at the Summit An
Center, 17 Cedar St., Summit.

-T7—The-receptlon-wlll be held from 3 to 5 p.m,_
this Sunday and Is open to the public without
charge. The art exhibit Will run from Sunday
through May 11.

PRICf-MINDING FUSSY Mf AT SAVINGS
WE'RE PRIfiE-MINDING

USDA GRADE A

Popular 10 to 14 lbs.

Average Weight
TINDIR, YOUNG, MEATY

SAMSONITE

FOLDING TABLE
IN lEAUTIFUL

Woodgrain Finish

FUNK & WAGNALLS

ENCYCLOPEDIA
384 Pogej of Valuable Fotfi,

Inlereitlng Pifturai, Full-Color Mapl

FIN AST SAUSAGE MEAT 53

$499
^ • T EACH

• •Honc ws
S

LUSCIOUS
WILOHS

Caboage

RedDeHdous

CALIF. POT
ROAST

75CHUCK ( S 5 £ )
WITH BONE Ib.

VEAL
ROAST

BONELESSV
SHOULDER

SMOKED
PICNICS

45c
IXTRA SHORT CUT

RIB ROAST
QUARTERED LOIN SLICEP

PORK CHOPS

OVEN READY
1st 4 RIBS

PORK
SHOULDER

]USDA I
CHOICE

Hi.

Ib.

Each pkg. contains
9 to 11 Center &
End Cut Chops Ib,

95
65

VEAL SALE
Breast s i 45C

Chops SHOULDIR |b-89?

Neck B < S T l b 49 e

Rib Chops 99C

3f£

BIRDSEYE
• BUTTERSCOTCH
• DARK CHOC.
• LIGHT CHOC.
• VANILLA

RICHMOND

Orange Juice
FREEZER QUEEN . » ft

Veal Parmesan Z p k $

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS
SLICED

BEEF LIVER
EXTRA SHORT CUT

RIB STEAK w*cH«a * 9 p
USDA CHOiCI

GROUND CHUCK 69<
IRQWN & SERVE LINKS or PATTIES

SWIFT'S SAUSAGE . 63C

USDA CHOICI

GROUND ROUND
FINAST . lOLOONA, SALAMI

DILI DIPT. BUYS (Where Avai lably COLD CUTS p&p> L0AP 3 * C
BONELESS CHUCK

FILLET STEAK " ^ « « « *
OSCAR MAYER

« WEINERS
OSCAR MAYER

l b * 9 c FRANKS " " « ' l h79

89C

Bacon Sale
SLICED

Cloverdale *•*-&•
Finast »•••*-• 7Se

Colonial lbpkf l7Se

SEAFOOD DIPT,

CORNED BEEF HADDOCK or COD

PASCO IIVERWURST

P E P P E R O N I T*N°Y TASTY

AMERICAN CHEESE
RICE PUDDING

FRESH FILLET
YOUR CHOICE

39 e CHICKEN CUTLETS

No. 1 SMELTS 29
SHRIMP ROLIS HIA^IV. 4 ' i f

1.19 FKH CAKES H W I I W I ^49"

m " !

DAIRY SPECIALS
FINAST PASTEURIZED PROCESS

Cream Cheese

Cottage Cheese
4 ^ | H WELCHAD"

Dairvlea99 2 49C Crape Drink
Sliced Swiss >«•' 3C Chicken m Sea Tuna

1qt-14
oz. can

tan

10 oi. $ «

^b.:39«

GREEN GIANT

BAKERY BUYS

WOK AHEAD FOR

A BRIGHTER FUTURE

EM! 1918

544 Springfield Avenue, Summit
(cot** Summit Ai**at) : 37JJS4S

374 Springfttld A*
BerkeleyHtighti

613 Central Avenue, East Orange
(n—r HurtHHi Sn»>« 676-4000

CRUNCH, PLAIN, SUGAR

Cruller Donuts
VIENNA

NibletsCorn
3 . A WHITE or ASSORTED

<"" Finast Towels
. . . j , . - . PRINCE

< Hot Dog Rolls ' 2r Spaghetti
riMNAMON ' Biruunun _ Cl If rn n r U,

5 : 5 i Choc. Bon Bons 3rv0,
g^l flH MARSHMALLOW

_ . ^ Chocolate Pies
T — • V A m^^ UNAS!

0 2 W c Hard Candy 4 8 ' ; - ' l
Baked
OCTAOON

12 OZ.
can

4 185 sheet
rolls

bot.

RICHMOND - SLICED or HALVES

Bread SEED 3IMY.I
flNAST PEACH or CINNAMON „ „ • » . — — - -

Lemon Pies "h,,;;r55c Twir l Bread 39C Cling Peaches
DEVILS fOOD, Dt£P CHOC, LEMON, MARBLE. WHlTE.JfEL^

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS C a k e M i x F1NAST

tOOTHPASTE
Reg. or Mint B,y<.oz-
I M I f f Label , tube ^ ^ i _ - ^ _ .„ ..„.. -_,,„.„„59.,

KEN I RATION

Dog Food

mM* Liquid Detergent

1 LAUNDERS WOOLENS SAFELY

Woolite Liquid 99<
RENUZIT

Spray Starch
, 1 3 j 4 f . - . - - flNASTUQUlO
%^ con:

Macleans
^ _ ^ ^ FINAST

C Q r Grapefruit

AROMATIC

DodwellTalc
FINAST

FINAST

Cut Green Beans 8"
FINAST WHOLE

Kernel Corn 6
FINAST - GARDEN FRESH

Sweet Peas 6"b
c

FINAST STEWED

Tomatoes
DETERGENT

» 5 c Detergent 3L, 97«
3 1 quart * m

boti. I

FINAST

• Prune Juice
FINAST

1 Tomato Soup 10 1
FANTASTIK

1 Cleaner »«-69«-
ALL PURPOSE

FINAST

JUICE 4 " " - 7 5 c Cold Power 3lb -<-P4-66C Dog Food
-^" com ^ ^^ *mW

GRAVY or 51b.
CRUNCH* STYLE boB

JOIN THE PRICE-MINDERS AND SAVE HARD CASH!

Hnast SPRINGFIELD
Prices effeclWfe at oil ilores thru Soturday, April 26. 1969. We reserve the right lo limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical errors.

BEECHNUT or GERBER

BABY FOOD
STRAINED JUNIOR

4 07. 5 69
\ .



TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL J, BARZAK

Today -- 8:30 p.m., Hadasseh meeting.
Friday — 8:45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday — 10 a,m,, Sabbath services,
Monday — 8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting.
Tuesday — 8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting,
Wednesday — 8:30 p.m., general mem-

bership meeting.
Judith Straus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore Straus, wag called to the Torah as
a Bat Mievah on Friday.

Lawrence Fridkla, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Fridkis, was called to the Torah as
a Bar Mlbvah on Saairday.

ST. JAMES
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
• REV. EDWARD OEHUNO,
REV. ROCCO L. CONSTANTINO,

REV. PAUL j . KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5i3O
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday - - Masses at 7, 8ilS, 9:30 and 10:45
a,m., noon and 5 p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

madtJn advance.
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PLANNING A
BRIDAL SHOWER'

BABY SHOWER?
SEE US PIRSTI

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS &
SIFTS NOW AVAILABLE

GRUMBACHER'5 ART SUPPLIES

CAROL
Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Springfield • 379-3819
liiiHiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiliiiiiliiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiNiiiiiiii

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 atUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

Today - - 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal with
Phil Jenidrui, Westminster Choir College,

Friday « ̂  p.m., Pioneer Girls, 7s3Q p.m..
Boy Scouts.

Sunday - - 9:45 a.m,, Sunday School with
classes for all aies. 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship. Chaplain Robert Goffrier will be the
speaker, junior Church, under the direction
of Mrs. Robert Donson, is held at 11 hour,
J p.m., Chapel Choir rehearsal with Mr,
Jenkins, 6 p.m., youth groups under the direc-
Son of Dick Dugan, Chrlsflan education and
youth director. 7 p.m., evening Gospel ser-
vice, Chaplain Goffrier will be die speaker.
Special music and conpegadonal singing will
will be included in this serviee.

•Monday — 7:30 p.m., pulpit committee,
Wednesday — Opening of annual missionary

conference. At noon, an informal question
and answer flme with the missionary of the
day, Dr. Roy Watson, Conservative Baptist
Foreign Mission Society. Bring your sand-
wich; beverage and dissert' will be served.
At 7:30 p.m., Dr. Watson will show slides on
nig trip around the world vialang mission
stations, 8 p.m., Dr, Watson will bring a
missionary message. Refreshments will follow
in the lower auditorium,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
THE REVEREND K. j , STUMPF, PASTOR

Today — I p.m., choir.
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a,m,,

Sunday School and Bible classes. 9:30 a,m..
Adult Inquiry Class. 10:45 a,m,, Holy Com-
munion, 7 p.m., guest speaker, the Rev. Her-
bert Glllman.

Monday « 9:30 - 2:30 pjn,, circle work
day, 4 p.m., Confirmaaon L

Tuesday — 4 p.m., Confirmation 11. 7:S0
p.m., School of Religion, Westtield,

Wednesday — 1:15 p.m., women's Bible
el»is, 7:30 p.m., Sunday School staff.

Miss Rau marries
Li, Neol Dohlander
of U.S. Air Force

The marriage of Miss Helene Rau, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. George C, Rau of I'iscacaway,
formerly of Springfield, to Air Force Lt, Noel

,Lexow Dahlander III took place April 12 at the
Springfield First Presbyterian Church. Lt,
Dihlander is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Noel
L, Dahlander Jr. of New Milford. PH.

Dr. Bruce Evani officiated. A recsption
followed at Wnlly's Tavern on the HIM.
Watchung.
_ Barbara Rau wai maid of honor for her
sister. EUjabeth O'Callahan and Heather Rau,
also a sister of the bride, were bridesmaids,
Walton Dahlander, brother of the poem, was
the best man. Ushers were Robert Dahlander,
another brother i)f th# %rnnm, nnrt RtrharH
Rau, couiin of the bride.

Both the bride and groom are graduates of
Wagner college. Following the wedding, they
flew to Big Spring, Texas, where Lt. Dahlander
is stationed.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINCFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today — 8 a.m», Gospel Chorus rehear-

sal.
Saturday — 1 p.m.. Church school choir

rehearsal.
Sundiy — 9:30 a.m,, Sunday School. U a.m,,

worship service, 5:30 p.m., Baptist Youft
Fellowship, 7 p.m., Church School teachers

jnaeting, 8 p,m,, mid-week serviee.

<-'•'

the
fit fn flare

MILIBURN: Millburn Ave. i t Essex St.
. Open Eves. Monday and Thursday to 9

FREE ALTERATIONS-Except Budget Mercrumlia

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Stanley F. Voiles, M.D.
Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

MEDICARE BENEFITS
CHANGING FOR
MENTALLY ILL

What do the newer provU
slons of the Medicare laws
mean for tiie mentally 1117

Under the 1967 changes in
the laws, patients who use up
their 90 days' coverage for

MISS NANCY RADIMER

John Ryan to wed
Nancy Radimer

• Mr. and Mrs. Charles j . Radimer of Little
Falls have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Nancy, to John P. Ryan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Ryan of 924 Mountain ave..
Mountainside.

Miss Radimer attended Upsala College and
is employed by Hoffmann-La Roche, Inc. aa
a laboratory technician in the chemical re-
search department. Her fiance is a graduate
of Seton Hall University, where he obtained
a BS degree in business admlnlstraaon and
also attended graduate school. He recently
returned from Viemam, where he served
with International Voluntary Serviee and later
was employed by Pacific Arehitests k Engi-
neering tac.

A June wedding Is planned,

COMMUNITY PRESiYTERlAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MWBTER:

THE REV. ELMER A, TALCOTT, JR.
MINISTER TO YOUTH: WILLIAM CULTON

Today — 10 a,m,, Chriimas workshop.
Friday - - 7 p.m.. Junior Hl|h Fellow-

ship,
Saturday — 10:30 a.m,, Carol Choir r e -

hearsal,
Sunday — 9:30 a,m,. Church School: adult

clai i , grades 5-1. 11 &,m,, mornini wor-
ship; William Cultonpreachlng^ChurchSchooll
grades 1-4, kindergarten, nursery. Cradle,
Roll, 2 p,m,, softball with Senior Highs,
7 p.m,,»Senior High Fellowship.

Tuesday - - 1 p,m,, dialogue wift mothers.
Wednesday — 7 p.m.. Chapel Choir r e -

hearsal, 3 p,m,, Chancel Choir rehearsal.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERARD J , McGARRY, PASTOR

inpatlent ho^ital-care'ln•*- - -J^+^BJ^BB,
single spell oHllness may now*^™.»«w«.KX»JM^H
d T l f / ASSISTANTdraw on a lifetime reserve of
60 additional days.

_ .This Is favorable far the
psychiatric or mentally 111
patient because It gives more
time for recovery.

This exp-a flme might mean
the difference between victory
and defeat in a siege with
mental Illness which, it is
often forgotten, can come and
go In its attacks just as do
other Illnesses,

Another provision of the law
revisions provides reductions
for psychiatric patients In
hospitals.

Patients who are in a psy-
chiatric hospital on die first
day they became entitled to
their 150 days of coverage for
a spell of illness are still sub-
ject to have all days of such
care .immediately preceding

e / PASTORS \ .
Sunday — Maiies at 7, 8, 9115,10i30 a.m.

IS OUR BUSINESS
Thirty yeirs igo, If you were pltn-

-nlng-«-|irg«-p»rtyryOu---t,lrtd-i
hill1 . , . which meant encllv wtutmeant exactly wti«t
It sounds like. Todiy, you can still
h ie h l l

y, y
hire • hall, or cater your party In •
marbletloored hotel • ballroom, aotel
public restaurant with "a private
room", or a catering establishment
with thrw parties going on slmul
taneously.

At Rorfum Park Country Club,
your Engagement Party, Wedding
Reception. Bar MiUvah. Anniversary.
T«tlmon«l Dinner, or Sweet 16
P»rty will enjoy the charm and
w«rtnth of The Club,-a*iWell as Its
elegant decor and serviee. Consider
The Club for your next social or
business function, and. be assured
that your p«rty will en|oy privacy.
« home-hospTtallty atmosphere.
Hong with the prestige befitting the
•vent. The (cod and drinK are superb
. . . service Is with a personal
touch and executed with f nesse.

William Fowler at
to discuss your plans

their available benefits If they
continue to receive psychi-
atric services whefter given
in a psychiatric or general
hospital.

If mey require hospital-
lzadon in a general medical
institution for medical ser-
vices unrelated to their men-
tal illness, however, (heir

j layi of pre-entltlement hos-

- M a ^ I f j f and 8 a.m.,jC
First Friday 7, 8, lfiSflTwii/

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass -,Moo-.
day at 8 p.m. J i

Benediction during the school year on Fri-
days at 2i30 p,m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-
ment. , ,,, . „ ' " . '

Confessions - Every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to
5:30 and from 7;30 to 9 p,m.

FIRST PRISBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE, AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
MINISTERSl REV, DR, BRUCE W. EVANS

REV, JOSEPH T. HOURAN1
Today — 7US p,m,. Girls1 Choir rehearsal,

8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal. *
Friday — 7 p.m., Indian Guide program.

±i!,iJ«turday;a,j!-^6;30 p.nu, .Westmlnlstej. gel-...
lowshlp hayride,

Sunday ... °j30 a.m., Church School, Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught in me Parish House. Klnderklrk
for toddlers ages 1 and 2 held on the second
floor of n e Chapel, 9;30 and 11 a,m,. Men-
Heal worship services. The Rev. Bruce W. ,
Evans wiU preach at both services. Child
care is provided for pre-sehool children on
Ae second floor of the ChapeL

MISS ROBERTA E. BAGHRAGrf

Roberta Bachrach
engaged to ensign

Mr, and Mrs, Marttn Bachrach of Springfield
have announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Roberta Ellen, to Entfp George Ward
Brady, USN, ion of Mr, and Mrs, G. Stirling
Brady of Darien, Conn.

Mlsi Bachrach is I graduate of Mary Wash-
ington College and will receive a masters
degree in speech paUiolop in August from
the University of Virginia, Em, Brady i i a
graduate of Randolph-Maeon College and Is
currently serving aboard the destroyer US J .
Duncan In the Pacific,
- AnAugust wedding I s planned,—

'•*',. • , TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION Of

92AMERJCAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
*SOV* SPRINGFIELD AVE, 4i SHUNPIfCb RD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Glenn Monastirsky , ion of Mr, and Mrs,

Samuel Monastenky of Union, was called to the
i Torah as the Bar Mittvah at the Sabbath morn-

ing service last Saturday,
tomorrow—8:30 p.m. Sabbath evening ser-

vice- sermon topic: "The State of jsrael
Turns 21 (A Yom Ha-Atzmaut Sermon),"

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning ser-
vice. Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST 5HURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
JAMES DEWART, PASTOR •

Today — 4 p.m., Wesley Choir. 8 p.m.,

are not counted Qi r l Scouts,
Tuesday — JiJO a.m., workshop day for

tjii women of the church, !i3Q p.m., women's
fJL—libl»flassr — — ~ ——--—:

Wednesday — S'p.m,, Living P a l i Forum;
"What u d Whom to Believe?" Discussion
on the creedel statements of the church led
by thi Riv, Bruce W, Evans,.

• study of drugs and costs, in-
cluding covering payment for
additional kinds of drugs, such
as thost used for psychiatric
paUents,

*^-;At-presentf ie""cost'flf a
preseripaon drug that must be
taken by mouth cannot be re -
imbursed. It is considered
"self-admlnistercd" even
though prescribed by a physi-
cian.

This is a serious limitation

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ROBERT B. MIGNARD, PASTOR
Sunday—9:45 a,m,, Sunday School for every-

one (nursery). 11 a.m., morning worship (nur-
sery), 6 p.m., youth groups. 7 p.m., evening
worship.

to a person with an emotional
disorder who is dependent on
regular medication which has
to be taken by mouth, such
as'tranqullizers in tablet or
pill form, in order to regain
or maintain his* health.

Monday—1:30 p.m.. Cottage Prayer Group.
7 p.m., Pioneer Girls.

Tuesday—7 p.m., Ili-B. A,
Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer and Bible study.

Friday — 7, 9:30 p.m., Church Bowling
League, i p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Guild at 47 Clinton ave., Springfield,

Sunday — 9:30 a,m,, divine worship, Trivetf,
Chapeli sermon: "Wltaesies," Test, Acti
1:1-8, 9:30 a.m., Oermiin language service,
sermon: "The Resurrection lnerftabii,'»Text,
Acts 2:24, 9:30 a,m.. Church School for i l l
agesj nursery throughkindergarten In Wesley
Housei Junior Highs on third floor of Church
Annex; Seniors Highs In iAmdy Room, 10:30

^ f f t d tans Berved_by toe Senior
High Youth, l l a jm, , "church nursery, Wisley
House, 11 a,m,, divine worship; sermons

•' "Wlmeises," Text. Act, 1:1-8, 7 p.m., Sen-
-lor-HlghAoufJu — " • - . • - • • " -

Tuesday — 8 p,m,, records and history
committee,
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§ Charge (or pictures • 1 '
§ There i» o charge of $3 for 1
= wedding and engagement pictures. §

| There is no charge for the on- |

= nooncement, whether with or B

s without a picture. Persons sub- =

~=—mi t ting—wedding—or—engogeroent^—S—

s pictures may enclose the S3 pay- =

= ment.or include a note asking =

I that they be billed. |
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Dakota wedding
for Miss Schwarx,
Donald C. Buehrer

MRS. DONALD C. BUEHRER

Announcement has been miBe of the marriage
April 15 in Yankton, South Dakota, of Mlsi
Jolene Sehwari, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Robert Schwari of Granville, Iowa, to Donald
C, Buehrer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
H, Buehrer of Hawthorn avenue, Springfield,*

Mrs. Buehrer is a sophomore at Mount
Marty's College in Yankton, Buehrer is a
sophomore at Yankton College in Yankton.
Hugh Deane of Mountamilde and MaryUn Link
of North Dakota were the honor attendants

They will reside In Yankton.

Girl for Bronfmans
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Bronfman of 81 Morris

ave,, Sprui^leld, became the parents ol &„,
daughter, Beth Ann, March 29 at St. Barnal»s_
Medical Center, Livingston, Mrs. Bronfman Is
the former Nancy Epstein of West Orange. I

THII MEK

In a year when pants are a
must, this sUm, practical
Style is one type you should
have. No. 3325 comes inslzes
12 to 20. In size 14 (bust 34)

, pullover takes 2-1/4 yd. of
35-in. fabric; pants 2-3/8 yd.
of 3S=in. fabric. No. 3367,
same pair in sizes 14-1/2 to
24-1/2, Size 16-1/2 (bust 37),
? 1/4 yd. of 35-in. fabric far

k In Slii tofM-
M l P k

1145

1(45
1TTUC1IYE C W

top, pants , 2-3/8 yd. fabric.
Tlie capd featured: toda^'fa'

an Ideal design for the begin-
ner. It may be made In 15-
and 18-inch lengthi. Ask for
Pattern No. 1145.

Send 40f for each dress pat-
tern, iOf for each needlework
^ttern (add ̂  for each pat-
tern for third class mailing
and 180 for each pattern for
first clasi mailing) to
AUDREY LANE BUREAU,
Morris Plains, New jersey,
07950.

Waxed floors
You can prolong the new

appearance of a Just-flnished
floor with a coat of wax. The
waxproteotionBWllliastas
long as the wax finish is in-
tact. The floor should have at
least two coats of wax—but if
you use a liquid wax, you have
to apply additional coats to
build up an adequate film.
Paste wax is best on a floor
finished with shellac.

SPELL IT OUT
FOR MOTHER.
MARSH WILL HELP

Lai o Marsh gift fell hir you love her. Illustrated cloekwiie
from the left, "Moihir11bracelet In UK fixVurid flold
with 2 genuine fubiei, $135,,. IBK yellow gold Sbw pin

•set with 10 genuine turquoiie, $44; 14K yellow gold
earrinos sit with 6 tull-cgl first quoHty diamonds, $282.,-
Heart pin in 14K yellow gold set with 4 birthstones, $33.,
"Mother" charm'in 14K yellow gold, $30.,- I4K gold ring
set with S bifthstenes, $30.; "Mother" pin in 14K gold
with 1 shoe; $23. leech additional shoe $7.50).

FINE JEWEURS & SILVftSMITHS SINCI 1906

Millbuf'n, New i i r ieyi 26S Millburn Ayinui .

Niwork, N t w Jefiey'i 189 Morkit Street,

IV, MMtlMlE *rtNUL riOMWI HW.H.L OJSU

T
1

There was a prophet named
Zephaniah, a contemporary of
Jeremiah, who warned that
manifold sins were bringing
Judah to the brink of national
"disaster. But Zephaniah
preached more than impend-
ing doom; he held forth a
promise of hope. He told the
people that God was ever-
presenr and would not desert

- those-who called out for help. -
We can see that God has

remained" forever with the
people, leading me chosen
ones outof exile to their home-
land. Indeed, we can see God's
way In the history of me world
since Christ,

God's presence Is a real
thing in mis modern world of

"today. Those who are blessed
with faith live not in fear of
some Impending doom: but
rather In the hope that wars
may cease and men can give
themselves to the arts of
peace.

EVELYN'S BEAUTY
SALON

SPECIAL
TfjBS. ond Wtd.;Only

SHAMPOO AND S E T ^ r . ' r r — ~ r i - . r ' ~ - ; ^ - J 2 i 5 0
HAIR CUT SI.50
PERMANENT WAVES . . . . . V40.-O0-Rg9.-il 5.00

FABULOUS HAIR COLORIiS'G
BONDE ON BL0>'DES FOLE

FROSTING
ALSO HIGH FASHION REDS

For on oppoirrmjcnf Coff3f6"-98S6=oTJ79.7871
22 CENTER ST. SPRINGFIELD

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9-00 P.M.

\
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You are cordially Invited

to see the

:....... ^Complete Spring

*ifOtJNG ELITE®

EVENING COLLECTIONS

Thursday through Saturday

April 24 through 2B

Informal modelling

from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Young Elite® Collections

Millburn & Short Hills Avenues. Springfield
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Elio-Unger. JWV to cite
25lh year ai installafion

The Elin-Unier Post 273
JWV will celebrate lti 25th
inniversary Jointly with the
Ladies Auxiliary at theannUBl
iniunation of offieeri for the
yeaRii-1969-1970, Tuiiday at

~Bl30Pjp,in. at the Coronet, 925
Springfield ave,, Irvington,
Past National Commander,
Milton A, Waldor, State Sen-
itor of New jtraey, will be
preientad with the "John FUz-
gifald Kennedy Memorial
Award" in recognition of his
veteran and community activ-
ities,

inataUitlon co-chairman
-are—p»it preiWent Bobbie

Wisierman of Union ind p i t
commander George Vice,

The InitaUini officer and
guest speaker for the men
will be national commander of

Ike Jewish War Veterans,
Charles Feuereisenand.Eiiex
County Council FinnleMark,
President of the Essex County
group, win install the officers
of the auxiliary.

Officers of the poit to be
installed art Hal Egna of
Valliburg, post commander]
Morris Schwartz of Union,
senior vici-commander; and
Martin Goldberg of Newark,

_ junior. Vice commander.
Auxiliary officers to be in-

stalled are Anne Sornstein of
Newark, president; Sylvia Gil-
Me of Newark, senior vice-
president; Lillyan Krueger of
Irviniton, Junior vice-presi-
dent; Shirley Goldberg of
Union, treasurer-, Dorothy
Suffer of Irvington, financial
secretary; Sallv Baikin ol

Initialed gift
is personal
decision
, A gut of silverware for the
new bride, or finally the pur-
chase of your own iilver,
raises the question of mono-
framminf, rfportt Car«lyn
F, Yuknus, Senior County
Home economist.

To i n i t i a l or not inltiai
sliver pieces lsaproblemthat
only the owner can decide.

Beau t i fu l silverware is
always a Joy to own, but per-
sonalized silver is the pride
of many hostesses. If one is
oriented to family heirlooms
and values, the handing down
from generation to generation
a s p e d t , then monogrammed

. silverware may be prized.

Newark, chaplain; Either
Mann of Irvington, patriotic
initructort Lillian Bogner of
Newark , historian; Ma t
Hirschorn of Union, condue-
tresi; Ann SUber of Newark,
and Leonora Gittei of Spring-
field, p a r t s ; BobbieWaiier-
man of Union and Blanche
Egna of Vailsburg, truBtees;
Fannie Mark of Newark, del-
egate, and Martha Vice of
Maplewood, alternate.

Dining room
planned fbr
many uses

When Is a dining room nota
dining room, asks Carolyn F,
Yuknus, Senior County Home
Economist? When it is planned
and used for other much
needed family activity.

At different periods, houses
have been built with and with-
out dining rooms. In those
homes without such a room,
the homemaker ha§ usually
regretted such a decision.

There are times when a
dining room is really needed
as a place to entertain and eat.

In homes wifli a dining room,
this space becomes the most
expensive in terms of use be-
cause the room as such is not
used enough.

The best solution, depending
on family needs, is to plan a
room that will serve different
needs.

This may be in tile form of
a play room for children, a
library-den for Study, or a
television room for all family
members.

The emphasis is on plan-
ning this area first, for if fht
room is to serve dual pur-
poses, fte furnishings, light-
ing and decore must be
differenj than the usual dining
room set-up.

Built-in furniture is per-
haps the key to dual functions
of a room. In the form of
chests, d r a w e r space or
shelving may be used aistor-
age for toys and games, may
hold silver and linen, or be
Ideal for books or china dis-
play. Various combinations of
bujlt-ins provide closed cab-
inets for various uses, counter
space that can be a sewing
counter, a work or play area,
and open shelving for books,
china or hobby display.

Besides planning the func-
tion of built-lns, the lighting

l i 3 a

Bermuda visit
Miss Linda Abramowitz of

299 Perry ave,, Union, was a
recent pes t at the Elbow
Beach Surf Club during Ber-
muda College week. She ii i
itudent at the Berkeley School
In East Orange, This ii ttie
third year in which the Berke-
ley Schools of New York City,
White Plains, N.Y, and East
Orange have paraclpited.

Spring rummage sale set
Saturday in Union church
The Women1! AssoclaHon of the Townley

Presbyterian Church will hold a spring
rummage sale Saturday, from 9 to 3 p,m, in
Fellowship Hall, The church located on Salem
road at Huguenot avenue, two blocks from
Morris avenue.

Co-chairmen for the sale are Mri , Joseph
S, Kloss (686,9080), Mrs, William G. Rose
m and Mrs, Walter R, Salter (686-

7721), Household Items, jewelry, bosks nnrt
oddi and ends will be on sale.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this newi-
pappr and ask for our " r ips
on . S u b m i t t i n g Nswe Rp-
lea«ea,"

There are very few strict
<>rules"dlctatlng'th6 etlquette'of-
• p e r s o n a l i z e d , silverware.
" Individual preference usually

prevails.

I _ _A_manogram may_be,pf one,-.
two or three"initials. If you'
prefer to have only one, use the
last Initial of the wife's maiden
name or the last Initial of the
husband's name, '

If two initials are your pref-
erence, you can use the first
and last Initials of the wife's
maiden name. Or you may de-
cide on the last initial of the
wife's maiden name with the

• husband's last initial.
There Is variety, too, If you

want three I n i t i a l s . The
- choices may Include the flrat

s and last Initials of the wife's
maiden name and the last

\ Initial of the husband's name.
Or the three may bo the initials

•"•""of the wife's'malden'name."""'
The style of' lettering can

vary. Generally, it should har-
monize with the design of the
silverware. On the other hand,
It may contrast sharply. For
example, a simple monogram
can be used on flatware pat-
terned with an e l a b o r a t e
scrollwork design.

It may take time to decide
—on a monogram as It does with

I the selection of silverware.
Notice types of monograms

- that friends and relatives have
| - - used to help yougetideas.Ask

your silverware d e a l e r to
- show you samples of various

monogrammlng styles. These
can range from a simple block

' ' letter to an elaborate Inter-
twined script.

The final choice should be a
" style that suits your flatware
•' pattern and your own taste.

Once the choice has been
• made, make certain It is a
"choice you con live with for

dual purposes,
" 'The "typical "center" fixture*
in most dining rooms will not
be adequate or functional for
other purposes. Structural
lighting Installed around the

;-perlmlter-of-the-room will be-
more flexible.

If the room Is to be used for
study and other close work,
then types of task lighting will
need to be considered and
Installed.

The type of table and chairs
to be selected will begoverned
by the function of the room. If
the dining room table will also
double as a study table or an
area for games or play, then
the design must be sturdy and
the finish resistant to hard
wear and tear.

The chairs too must be of a
design that may not only be
used at the table but will pro-
vlde^comfortable, sitting -for.
televiewing, games or reading.

First sori is born
to the Michalskis

A seven-pound, seven ounce
son, John William Michalskl,
was born April 11, 1969 In
Rahway_Hospltnl, Rahway,. to.
Mr, and Mrs; John J. Michal-
skl of 292 Garret r<C7Mouif-
tainslde. He joins two sisters,
Susan, ___4.J/2,__and_Karen,.
2-1/2.

Mrs. Michalskl Is the for-
mer Nancy Byatt, daughter of
Dr, and Mrs. William J, Byatt
Of Wayne ter., Union.

Girl to Nolans

• „ ft lonH time. It_may_be_a good
I*1" Idea to think about It fora cow

pie of days before placing the
final order.

Then make c e r t a i n that
everything Is correct because
once silverware Is mono-
grammed. it is e x t r e m e l y
costly, if not impossible, to
make any changes.

A six-pound, lS-ounce
daughter, L a u r y n Melanle
Nolan, was born April 15,1969

L_in_Py_erlook_Hosplcal, Summit,,
to Mr. and Mrs. John Nolan of
318 Martin rd., Union. Mrs,
Nolan Is the, former Judy
Tlglie.

r Starlet to debut
Mn Warner film

" LAS VEGAS, NEV. —
Susan O'Connell, discovered
a year ago playing a minor
role in a small play staged

| " In a converted church ,in
Northrldge, Calif., has been

I ' signed to make her motion pic-
lJSture debut In the featured role :
| * o f a wavward young wife In
| L ' "The Ballad of CableHogue,"
I a Phil Feldman Production
|—f6r-Warner-Bros.-Seven Arts

which Sam Pecklnpah is

Signed by Hollywood agent
Jack Fields the first night he
saw her on stage, Miss
O'Connell, n drama student
at UCL,\, made eight televi-
sion appearances as a guest
star. '

\ <

Jaywalkers are a double danger;
not only do they risk their own
safely, but they also cause traf-
fic jams and vehicle collisions

^i the lime to cross only
may mean saving your

life and the lives of others
Deborah TOite, Cass Technical
High School, Detroit, Michigan,
drew this pHre winning poster in
the MA School Ttallic Safety
Foster Contest;
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New Stere Houn

open WED, and FRI.

9 :30 a.m. to 9 l 0 0 p.m.

Other days —9,30 to 5:30

crepe. , .sprinkled with star-dust

Appearing on the evening scene . . R &~K's quiet drifts of

color in loscious crepe . . . dresses with soft, fluid lines and a

magic touch of glitter. Above, tiny pleats swirl about

in aqua or apricot, 42.00. A dress with gently shirred front

in maize or white, 32.00. The blouson style with a

dance-able skirt in white or apricot, 36;00.

Soft pleats flare out oft a high collared-design

in white or aqua, 36.00. For sizes 8 to 16.

Club and Car««r Shop, Hahns & Company Woitflsld



Sandra Marie Seyfarth is wed

to Anthony Can^ellieri in Union
St, Michael's Roman Catholic Church, Union,

WK the letting Saturday of the wedding of
M1S8 Sandra Mirie Seyfarth, daughter of Mr,
and Mri, RuBieil Seyfarth of 1787 Oakhlll dr.,
Union, to Anthony Philip Cincellieri, son of
Mr, and Mri, Philip Cincellieri of Clifton,

The Rev, Raymond Waldron officiated at the
6 p.m. nuptial missand ceremony, A reception
followed i t the Hotel Wmfleld Scott in EUM
bach,

Mrs, Robert Ciese of Piicataway served as
matton of honor,

Edwin Mulholknd of Clifton served as best
man,

Ujheri- were. Rohan Seyfarth of jlew
Providence and David Seyfarth of Union, both
brothers of the bride.

Mrs, CaneeLUerl, who wai graduated from
Union High School, is employed by Albert I ,
Simpson, Eiq,, attorney in Union,

H«r huitand, who was graduated Irom P i s -
saic High School, attendi Rutgeri Univeraiqtf
evening session. He aerved three yean in-the
U.S. Army and Is employed by Walter Kidde
and Co,, Inc., Belleville,

Following a honeymoon nip to Rermurta, th«
couple will reside in Elliabeth.

Miss Brautigam
becomes bride of
James Weigand

Nuptials conducted
for Miss Hansen
to David K. Dixon

Miss Shlrleyann Hanson, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Eivlnd M, Haiisen of North I'lain-
field, was married Sdrurdiy, April 12 At* p.m.
to David K. Dixon, son of Mr, and Mrs, Ken-
neth Dlxon of 2204 Hobart St., I'nkm.

The Rev, jamei W, MeFflrland of Union
and the Rev, Dprse Donald of I'arslppany
officiated at the ceremony in Holy Spirit
Church Union, A reception followed at the
Heidelberg Restaurant In Scotch 1'lains,

Mrs, George E, RJttenhouit II! •>( Watchung
served a§ rnatton of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Miss Cheryl nriant of Clark,
Miss Donna Jacoby of Nortli rliinfield and
Mri, Jflmei Shlndle of Clifton, Miss Ellen
Rlttenhouee nf Wflfnhiing ii#rveH as flnwer
eM,

Robert Sacovuzzo of Kenllwortli served as
belt man. Ushers were RobertTanieof Cherry
Hill, jack Corcoran of Westfieid and Joseph
1 .akatos of North Plainfleld,

Mrs, Dixon was graduatedfromNortti IMairi-
fisld High School,

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School, attendj evening classes at Fair-
lelgh Dickinson University In Madison, He Is
employed by Chubb and Son, Inc, Short Hills,

Following i honeymoon trip t<"> Jamaica, the
couple will reiide in Summit,
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Cannister week scheduled May 5

by Union Ladies Auxiliary JWV

MRS, ANTHONY CANCELLIERl

Suburban Deborah
sets book program

Suburban Deborah League win hold IB ns«
meeting Tuesday, at 8-30 p.m. in Temple Beth
Ahm, Springflild,

"Characteri in Starch of a Reader" ii the
Mile of thi evening'i program, which wUl bt
presenttd by M M , Irwln Buracfc, BMt-ieUeri
of contemporary ficaon will bt dUeussed m a
format,

M r s . Burack of Short Hills, Is a graduate
of Indiana umvenlty where she was editor
of the Folio Magazine, She is a book reviewer
In Northern and Central New jersey and has
written original skits for many organiiations.

Mrs, L, William Balsam will preside,

1 Charge for pifMur«« B
3 5
1 There is • chsfgt of S3 for m

5 wedding and engagement pi etures, §

% There i i ns charge for the an= S

I nowncsment, whether with or I

= without o picture. Person! sub* 5

S miffing wedding or engagement £

B pictures may enclose the S3 pay. 1
B meni or include a note asking •
| that they be billed, |
iiillllllllliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiS

Mrs. Nornw B.nh, cannisterchairnmnof the
I iiiuii Ladies Viv.iliary 636, jewiih War Vet-
erani of the 1'nited States of America, has in-
nuunccd that the week of May 5 has been dsilg-
naied cannister week, Proceeds will be ualized
for parties for veterans in hospitals and for
ri'tarded children,

\ regular meeting was scheduled last night
Jt the home of Mri, Harold Sahlowsky, 1886
Manjr dr., I'm™. Mrs, Joseph Lehorfeldpre-
aided,

A report was forthcoming from Mrs, Stanley
Strulson, child welfare chairman, of a party
held i t N:.i'th jersey Ti-aining School tor Re-
tarded CiUldmi Ln Tutow.i last week. She was
assisted by Mrs, Douglfls Davii andherdaugh-
t e n , Linda and Jeanne' Mil, PhilipGarfinkle,
Mrs. Irvin|Raieiibei g. Mi a, Bahlosltv and Mrs,
\rthur H, Goldman,

John Scully oi Newark, accordjenist, enter-
tained the children, and the party was reported
"vtfry succegsful." Gifts were presented to the
/odip te rs and refreshments were fumiihed.

Mri. Goldman, nominating committee chain-
man, held a second nnminAMnn of officers and
elections were held.

The ilate Includes Eleanor LazawiB, presi-
dent; Jessie Wiener, senior vice-president;
Frances Cohen, junior viee-presidentj Esther
Sablosky, chaplain; Wary Rosenberg, con-
ductress; Toby Rosenberg, patriotic instruc-
tress; Lil Leberfeld, treasurer; Mary Davis,

historian; Bertha Goldsmith, guard; Either
Fried, corresponding secretary- and AdtUa
Garfinkle, Mary Strulaon and Esther Fried, .
trustees; Min Weinstein, Pearl Goldman and
Lil Leberfeld, alternate trustees,

MRS, DAVID K, DIXON

Boy born to Ken Finckes

A seven-pound, two-ounce son, Scott Erie
Fincke, was born April 11, 1969 in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr,
and Mrs. Ken Fincke of 524 "Cherry it,,
Elizabeth, Mri, Fineke is the former Margl
Goldkopf of Union,

Bethjehem Shrine installs

Unionite as high priestess
Mrs, Allen F. (Mfllsle) CoIUns of Wl

Liberty ave,, Union, was installed April 7
ai worthy high priesteis in the Star of Beth-
lehem Shrine 9, Order of the White Shrine
of Jerusalem,

Following the installation, Mrs. Collins was
presented with the gavel by her husband, and
a charm from her brother, Robert H. Bryans
and her family.

What'i wrong with wearing
my fdiunnU Shoti to bed?

Fin. Fooi.,0, ls , ih, Intir. Fomiiy end
psfieoaliisd IIfling by ,

MANNV FRIEDMAN * P(fN

1030 Stoyvesant Avenue

Union Center • Ml) 6-5480

TURKEY BREASTS
SMOKED HAMS

SHilN BIANT

NIBLETS CORN

nnmunuux
'• SPAGHETTI

U

PRUNE JUICE

SLICED BACON K * 85 LINK SAUSAGE a ";" 69C-1
SPAGHETTI 5 w l 4
BUTTERBEANS 4 - . 8 9 C , . |

MRS. JAMES E. WEIGAND
Miss Beverly Brautlgam, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Brautigam of Sunnyfield
drive, Linden, was niarried Saturday after-
noon to James Edward Weigand, son_of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Weigand of Schmidt avenue,
Union.

The Rev. C. F. Butmer officiated at the 3
p.m. nuptial mass and ceremony ln St. Marks
Roman Catholic Church, Rahway, A reception
followed at the Golden Lantern in Linden.

Mrs. Russell Keller of Linden served as
matron of honor for her sister. Bridesmaid
was Mrs. John FUco of Woodbrldge.

Albert Ambacker Jr. served as bestmanfor
his cousin. Usher was John FUco of Wood-
bd

STABKI5T-5OLID

WHITE TUNA

'6 '5 c*^lmM!iiAC0ii"^5& r" BOILED HAM;S5rl' s l 2 9
* * • H.B m w wmr H f i k f l l v . Iff fcfA .̂ h. K̂* tUltD A A KAPLIUAf HtAfcrA.T 4* A WHO

4HEAL STEAKS ' s s 1 . 1 * 8 9 C . CANADIAN BACON £ „ 6 3 C KIELBASI SMS
i*VI UP TO (OS ON UIBI

uramMistUKiti

PRESERVES

! ROASTBEEF . v B B 1 ^ ^ - . . . „ „ . . „ . „
SWISS CHEESE . * 6 9 e CHWKEN WINGS,, , 3 7 COD FILLET
TirniiiciuiTioiocinoi « « i DinC ftP D r r r fiR' Hibomn 1

11lfFPTAfllDCT ^ ^ ItW- n l o s III DuLI «« >t> V v PniiPf^ll Î ASfF^
i Livi i f twuftdi »••• i Hy-v•-.•'."-..•--^ -a. ut b u u i l a n Wnluia *

^ ^ ' ^ ( 3

omiturt-ntMum

*COLD POWER— -
CDTTEE

NESCAFE INSTANT

MASKD POTATOES , , H
ALL PURPOil

CRISCO Oi l

POTATOES* PEAS 2-'" 8 9 *

NOODLES «M«m 2 - 8 9 E

CMKD UIIOK

APPLE PIE 49C

OIAND UNION

FRENCH FRIES
2 45

!«IO O« CBINKLE C y l |

B I N E 45̂

LAWBcira 2»t 57e

MBS PATRICIA ANDRfcOt,!

Andreoli-Jones
troth announced

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J, Andreoll of Union
have announced the engagoment of their daugh-

, . .wr, ̂ atriciaAnn, to G. DouRlaa Jones, son of
I ; Mr.(and Mrs. David Uvento Jr. , also of Union,
1 • He also Is the son of the late Mr. G.D. Jones.

Tlie-brlde-elect Is a graduate of Union Nlgh-
School and Union County Technical Institute,
Scotch plains. She is a dental assistant ln
Roselle Park.

Her fiance, a graduate of Union High School,
Is a senior at Newark State College. He Is
a fine arts major and a member of Nu Delta
PI fraternity.

An April 1970 wedding is planned.

STRAIGHT 'A1 STUDENT •
Sharon M. Kowaloff of 1882Manordr.,Union,

•T—was^among-412-tndlana-Universitr under--
I graduate students who posted all "A ' s " In

academic courses last semester on the Bloom-
-ington, campus.

LOOKING
FOR~

CELESTE
SHE IS NOW AT

^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ t
Both the bride and groom are employed by

the Prudential Insurance Co., Newark,
Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda,

the couple will reside in Madison Township.

Delegation attends
B'nai B'rith confab

Mrs. David Welnstaln _qf_Sprlngfleld, im-
mediate, past president of the Northern New
Jersey Council, B'nai B'rith Women, was
scheduled "to" lead a delegation of 55 women
•fronv the-no'rthem~New~Jersey~area to the
District 3 34th annual convention' m Atlantic
City," Monday, Tuesday and yesterday.

The dlstricLlncludes New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware and West Virginia, and
represents 25,000 members in more than, 140
chapters. The theme for this year's convention
Is "Security In Building B'nai B'rith."

Among those attending was Mrs. Nat Juman
of Union, a past president of District 3.

t * I I Y , NOURISHING

OHiNDUNfoN •• "

CREAM CHEESE

CUTflRI[N|EANs2 -. 8 9 *
mmMiruHV n n(\c
TURNOVIRSffflff &<'•>• 0 3

SARA.LEE - 6 5 C

14 SCALLOP DINNER ̂ 5 9 C

PICANROTLT^ " 79^,;
PETITE PEAS. 3 - : 8 9 C ' 1
TEA CAKE ^ 5 C I
HORSD

COLD POWER

BISCUITS 9 C

CAMEMBERT k^rvnii* —v - -v
HlCItHtt-HlCIOir AA^ -!

SMOKED CHEESE 3 3 ' '

T T i ^ ^

FIRM CRISP

CUCUMBERS
I (or

THISI BONUS COUPONS

LEWIS ORCHARD PARK
BEAUTY SALON- ~~

- FORMERLY WITH ALEAOING
SPRINGFIELD SALON

(FOR NEW CUSTOMERS)
OUR GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL.

"SHAMPOO AND S E T 12.50 R E O . M.SO
O R SS.OOOFFOTTAJU.OO P E R M A N E N T
AND UP

•FOR A LtMlTKD TtMS only with it , l> HJ
WON., TUBS., THUR.

U7J STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION, N.J.
FREE PARKWQ ARBA

PHONE 484-6791

^—Newark-Link-to-install—
new slate on Tuesday

Newark Link 3, Order of ihe Golden Chain,
will meet Tuesday atJ7:30 p.nvat die EUia-
betR~Masonlc Templii~668 NorctTBroad st^
EllMboth. Miss France^ Plotkln will preside.

Installation for the 1969-70 officers will
be held. _

All master masons and members of the
order are Invited to attend.

CHASE & SANBORN
Coffee • • • • < WITH g

COUPON

CODO THVU &AT. A0RH 26fh

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

I SWEET CORN 6,,,39C ^ E ^ i S ?
[i FMEAPPUS 29C ID B9

U 1 NO I ?*„ HlN

MUSHROOMS - 5 9
BANANAS 2 , . 2 9 c l i

Jv/wu i6Uie.ttwiE.to phxpoAi

D H I V H I B I»1SM O*l i r

FRESHBAKE BUTTERMILK

WHITE BREAD

3 '>-> not
mmm pin omit < A

DANISH HORNS 4 3 C

i APPLE PIE JLSl _ • _

;••. nninapnauuofiiintiii
i'i™ CRESCENT rowro c u i t

CJhp mil W E W
THIS! BONUS COUPONS

TOPSOIL 50-vV98—FLO WIRING B u L B S - ^ ^ i -

ONI COGPOH nn custoMft

15 OFF
B S WlIHlHft COUPON *HOPUKH*U Of , . , f .
>5 O«t QUAkT Him i^t

I KRAFT MAYONNAISE"
C<XJO TWU iAT APRO. 34(h

m r S i m 5 0 ~ s l " CLOVERSEED -.98= OSATS'SEED 5 X ! 1 "

'" fed

WITH THIS COUPON AND ftllOIAM OF

MISS CLAIROL^ J,MJSS CLAIROL J,
CREME FORMULA !
UXJOTHIUIAT APttLItll,

HALF-PAST TEEN
X. HAP A CASE OF.

STOMACH FLU AND MAN^.
J ACHED ALL. OVER.

WOOLITE LIQUID g:
WASH FOR WOOLS S

^ a wrm twi COUPON AND FUKHAH C* ^
*E2 KKrt-7 »-flJ,PnCi * ^

g GRAVY MIXES

WITH THIS COUPON AMD MCHAUOr
ONIKC. Of 170

Q-TIPS
GOOD THUU SAT APtlt I t lh

WAGON

ovablp slummum legs lor
m lireplsce

NYLONCE SPONGES

GOOD THHJ1AT. APtK ISO,

CORNFLAKES mmtn
ULTRA BRITESS^49C

RIGHT GUARD "S?'"79C

NOXZEHA ^ J K ":• 8 9 C

p«ias (TflCTIVt THIU S*T. AH» J iA WI HHtVt TW tKHT 10UMIT QO*mmit

LIQUID BLEACH
gal.

WITH THIS COUPON A W PUtOMU Of
AMI H a KJITlt

VITAMINS
—COCOTHHISAT AMI Ud,
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UNION - 5 Point! Shopping C.nttr ot CheitnuT St. - Optn lot» Thuri.-Fri. & Sot. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to_2 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD - Gtn<rol Gr«en Shopping Ctnt»r, Monii K Mountain Av«,,-0psn Mondoy thru Thui-«iJoy,9 o.m. to 9p.m., Friday 9 o.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 o.m. to 9 p.m., Sundoy, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Vi i i t your Triple-S Redemption Center, Modnon Shopping C«nl*r, Main A D-y«' , Modiion.

Op*n TTiori., ' l i l 9 p.m. All Redemption Cenl*ri cloied Monday!.

• / a -
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A FEMININE LOOK
ii

Voices from former Study Missions

***-
iiiiiimiiilillMiiiiililiiiiiinii by T R U D I I

LEnEiTFROM PAKISTAN
bnithe process of i study mission, there are

sions when one encounters a memorable
bnallty. Such a one was S. A. Rasheed of

•mire, Pakistan.
I t had all come about because of my desire
|purchase an Oriental rug. Before departing
11 round-the-world Study Mission that took
I late husband, Sam, and me around theworld
j Tahiti, Fiji, New Zea l and , AustrjUa,
ay Ion, India, Pakistan, Afghanistan and

nnon.' we inquired about Oriental rugs of
ley Neuss, one of the owners ol M. Neuss

r Sons Of Union who speclaUza In floor
rerlngi—but not Qrlental-*-and he reeom-
nded S, A, Rasheed, an Oriental carpet
^coon" In Pakistan.
[.have no idea to this day what the S, A, stands
£ but when we arrived in Lahore, ininvittBen

Jilnner was waiting for us from Mr, 5, A.
|«lsheed,

JVe had an extremely busy schedule and so
Lwf Called to decline. But Mr. Rasheed seemed

so dejected by the refusal, and said that a
.Special dinner had been prepared at his home
'with all his "cousin brother«" (malerelatives)
in attendance, that we djd not have theheart to
refuse further.

Mr, Rasheed arrived in t chauffeur-driven
Mercedes, drtsied in a Western style suit
DHL. with a jinnah cap (Coiiielt type hat of
cMfacul) and smoking a cigarette in a holder
se'long It almost went through the windshield.

. Haiheed, a rather large man, sat in front
:h the driver—who turned out to be a

•brother—and we arrived In no time,
* • *

IT WAS QUITE A DINNER. To begin with,
thrfre was whiikey. That In Itself may not

__ im startling, but in Pakistan where most
"people are Moslem, It is something. Moslems
ar t not permitted to drink. The bottles, how-

—ever, were placed on the-flOW,'Wen though
there was a coffee table, and I wondered if
that was sufficiently dishonorable a place to
make it all right.

Anyway, we were offered a bourbon. And
water with it. Now, we had been told by our
tour director, "under no circumstances drink
the water In Lahore!" But here was Mr.
Rasheed going out of his way to be a good
host and have bourbon for his Amtriean
guests. The least we could do was have bourbon
too, even if it came with Lahore water.

So we took the bourbon and water and smiled
doing it!

It' was all right though, and before the next
one was offered one of the cousin-brothers
had obligingly slipped out and purchased some
club soda. Canada Dry at that.

Then we started dinner, I say "started"
because four hours later we were still at it.
The meal consisted principally of rice and
chicken, extremely peppvy hot. "We had
the cook make it un-hot since you were

,—eemlng," one of the cousin-brothers said,
".Ha!

V Mr, Raiheed's house was a medium-slied
| •pne-famliy house with a two-ear attached
[> i l inge . It was furnished in Amirlean-itylt,

' but the refrigerator was In the dining room
and all the dishes wei e plastic. All the people

j Jn tti
iejvs?m>*?,ti^e my?e¥>,^"t w J?6."* ^hey>

' too','wcre' dressed ln'Wes'fern^style. At the
fai end of the dining room was a sort of

\ , ln t t lce screen wall, behind which I could see
Vvomen. But they never came out.
\ While wo were having Nescafe coffee. Mr.

Summer
courses
at NICE

Rasheed proudly brought out s boy of six and
said It was his son. "My wife and I had been
married many years," he said, "but we had
no children, borne friends of ours, on the other
hand, had 10, Seeing we were heartbroken about
the lack of children, my friend, In extreme
generosity, said the next time his wife was
pregnant, that child was to be ours as a gift
of friendship," And so It was, And It was a
boy. What wonderful friends the Rashpctis h«v»l

* * •

AFTER DINNER we went to see theOriental
-fUgBr^Iliey-wer-O-housed in a hulkUng in the
center of Lahore and we went downstairs to
a large, all-white room. In the center were
two chairs. We were ushered to thpm. It
brought to mind movie scenes af the white
room with the big light where all the big
questions are drilled at the victim. But no, this
was different. If wai all so cordial. We were
pampered here. We Sat alone while two men
—more cousin-brothers?—brought in piles
and piles of rugi and began flipping them over
so we could view them. After a while I got
so confused with all the beauty 1 didn't know
which 1 wanted, but finally and reluctantly
chose one.

That was all five years ago. Since then we
bought another rug from Mr. Rasheed--by
mall! Said he, "Should we put your name in
the center as we make it? Or the face of
Preiident Kennedy?" He wis not kidding. They
can do it. But we said no, just plain, thank
you. And it arrived by air and was perfect.

In the years between, there also have been
letters, andhere Is one heart-warming example
received recently!
"Dear Mrs, Sam Howard,

"1, have the pleasure to write you as under,
and do hope to hear from you per return of
Air Mail.

"As 1 was away on my business toure for
abt. 9. months time, so 1 could not reply you
earlier, for which I feel very much sorry,

"1 learnt with great grief the news of the
death of my beat friend Mr, Sam Howard, for
which please accept my condolences,

"As I have some very fine time with this
gentleman, which would be ever remembered
by me, and so I have p e a t respectfor him, as
one of the sineereit and dearest friend,

"1 am always at your best disposal, and
would be too pleased to have the news if you
alongwith your ion could make a visit to
Pakistan (Lahore), as my personal guests,
while I would be too pleased to have your »U
the expenses in Pakistan at my risk and
responiibulity.

' '! would tike »lso, to send you some usual
Gifts, but It would be of great pleasure to
me, if you please let me know of somethin|s
which are of great toa-ait to you-or your
son, from Pakistan, and I would arrange the
lame gladly.

"1 hope that you would not hesitate in this
matter, and I would hear from you very soon,
while your news towards a Visit to Pakistan
will be highly awaited all the time.

"In the meantime it ,1s requested to you
that please let me a Photo in medium size, of
your'i and your son, which 1 would llki to
have in my Drawing Room, as a memory of
sweet moments which I have with you in

,-Pakistan. -«• „ - „ .>, v~* *-„ . , ,
"Always at your best command. Thanks.

Your1; faithfully,
S'l'A. RASHEtD"

Next. Visitor rrom Kenya

Newark College o£ Engi-
neering has announced It will
Offer a seleeHon of 48 under-
graduate courses in engineer-
ing, the s c i e n c e i and the
humanities this summer and,
In addi t ion , six p-sduste
courses.

The summer offerings have
proved invaluable to a broad
spectrum of students who wish
to remove academic deficien-
cies, re-alip their programs
or earn addiaona] credits
toward their degree, In addi-
tion to NCE iradenTs, New
jersey reddents routinely
attending out-of-stafe insti-
tuflonshaveregiilsrlv pnrollwi
in the sessions.

Most of the undergraduate
eoursM offered at NCE ire
basic engineering studies, in-
cluding all sophomore subjects
given nt the instltutlnn. Those
to be offered this summer
Include five subjects In chem-
ical engineering and chemis-
try, three in civil engineering
and mechanics and on» in
computer science.

NCE will also offer two
e l e c t r i c a l e n g i n e e r i n g
courses and U mechanical
courses, two industrial and
m a n a g e m e n t engineering
courseg and 11 mechanical
engineering and engineering
graphles courses. Others in-
clude two In indusO'ial rela-
tions, four in physics, ten In
mathematics and eight in the
humanities.

Summer c o u r s e s in the
graduate division ire being
offered for the Hrit time this
year. Offerings include two
advanced electrical engineer-

Ing courses (eUctromapatie
field analysis and electronic
circuits), three In mathe-
matics (matrix theory, func-
tions of a complex variable,
and mathematical statistics),
and one course In introduction
to management science.

Graduate students currently
enrolled at NCE may also
ragliter for summer work on
their master's thesis, mas-
ter's project or doctoral dis-
sertation.

Oceanography course
sponsored by Fair/eigh

All lnterusted applicants University, Madison, N.j,
may obtain pertinentinforma- 07940, Telephone eontactscan
tion from Julius 0. Luc^ dl- he made through 377.4700,
rector, Office of Special Pro- ext. 312.
jecti, Fairlaigh Dickinson

te i n q u i r i e s
should be directed to the Reg-
isffar's Office, Newark Col-
lege of Engineering, 323 High
st,, Newark, N, j , , 07102,
Graduate Information is avail-
able through the Graduate
Division at the same address.

It Is iuggeited that regis-
tration tas initiated before May
50.

FIAT
FROM ONLY

14271

A summer course In ocean-
ography will be offered by the
Maxwell Becton College of
Liberal Arts of the Plorhem-
Madlsen campus of Falrleigh
LJicklnson University. It will
be held at St. Crol>(, U.S.
\irgin Islands. The four-
eredlt undergraduate course
will begin on July 6 and con-
tinue until July 19.

The areas of study will In-
clude the physical and ehemi-

eal properties of the ocean,
marine biology, submarine
geology, food chains, sedi-
mentation, marine ecology,
waves and tides, and aquattc
recreation. The instructor
will be Robert B. Abel, di-
rector of the National Sea
Grant Program, Thepre-req-
ulsite for application is one
year of high school chemistry
and one year of college
biology,

FREE Pickup «.
Delivery

• CLEAN
• RiPAIR
• RESTYLi

i COLD FUR STORAGE

P.O.E.

ALL 119 1 1 M MODELS
AVAILABLE STANDARD
I AUTO. TRANS.

DuKAYl
IMPORTED CARS
382 MILLBURN AVI.

MILLBURN 376-6960
SALIi/SIRVKI/rARTS

-PHONE-

352-3703

Our competitors
aren't
really
competition.

And thi i is quite understand-
abit. Where else will you find
30 full-size rooms completely
fumlihedi Each completely
carpeted, strikingly Individual
and styled with exciting
originality. Living rooms,
Dining rooms, Bedrooms,
Dens,,, they1™ all here
In grind array.

H you tn/'oy 'browsing'.
Unity Houst i i for you.
Hers you will find the
unusual and 'riardto find1

piee»t... priced
extraordinarily low. © Af\ Q *

The Curio htr6 is Just one of dozens on our floor,

Curioi Sum A. Low Ai $149

I UNITY house I
816 E. St. Q m r p Avenue • Linden, New Jersey 07031 • 4SUS4S

Ctm^mntuy Imttner DtHnHng Stnk* /
Oftn nnimgi Wl S — SatMrda,, all I

- Pirfe in our SBieloui Lot iround tho comer Bn Rojelle 81

56 BROAD STREET, iliZABITH

CHURCH APPLIANCE

I A LOOK AT THE UNITED,:NATIONS I
1 with Trudina Howard 1

LUNCHEON ALA KING
Last week was a big week. 1 had lunch with

the King of Jordan one day and the Secretary-
General of the United Nations the next—and
met Henry Gladstone. Not every week can
sny that for Itself.

Snld King Hussein of Jordan, "We believe
we have given a lot . . . We cannot give
more . . . It is now time for Israel to give . . .
Time is shorter than generally believed for
.finding a Just and durable peace In the Middle
East... . . There is an urgency. Chances for
establishing tr]usr-nnd durable peace will not-
be with us for very lpng."

The very next dny UN Secretary-General
U Thimt said he believed the International
situation hnd not Improved sln.ee last fall
and that the situation would continue to

^deteriorate, "For fumre peacenndprogress,"
he sold, "the UN must be strengthened and
develop Into an instrument of pence and
progress and function as. It was designed to
function by Its founding fathers 23 years
ago." Tlie Immediate cooperation of the big
powers In the Security Council Is needed to
implement this, the Secretary-General said,

and nftei a-question about student unrest he
also added that he believed "we must base
the~~future~on intellectuals and youth." He
said ho felt most optimistic about youth.

ttoth men were speaking at luncheons at
• the United Nations given In their honor by the

United Nations Correspondents Association,
so about 100 other persons were also having

~mnch with tlie'Klng andtheSecretary-General,
mid that did rather limit the conversation
between us, I will admit. But HenryGladsione.
debonair newscaster and commentator for

World

KUHNEN TRAVEL
974 Stuyvesant Avo

UmorrCemer • MU 7-8220

COME IN AND
HEAR THE

Jjjk. 'lANO
AT

ROUTE 22 WATCHUNG, N.J.
* OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9

ALSO
GUITARS • PIANOS • ORGANS

WOR Radio, sat next to me at the 'lhant
luncheon, and made up for everything. I have
long been a fan. Also, on my other side was
Jeff Endrst, UN correspondent for Radio
I ree Europe, a*nd while Mr. Endrst may not
be ns well-known here as Mr. Gladstone, he
too is a charmer, and nice company.

• • •

IN ANWERS to questions given him by
newsmen, King Hussein said he felt that the
four Big Powers had very little time left to
reach agreement and that both Arabs nnd

-Israelis, had a responsibility^, the .Security^
Council resolution of Nov. 22, 1967. He
Indicated that his slx-polnt program for pence,
the so-called Jordan Peace plan which he
outlined co the Notional Press Club in
Washington the week previous, was based on
that resolution. But, said the King, Israel has
done nothing about It. In answer to what he
thought Israel's objective was, the king said ho
thought she was undecided. "Undecided In
wanting peace— or wanting territory. But
now I think she Is more Interested in territory. -
She has strength nnd she can enjoy it for ,
several more years, possibly, but the scale
must soon go the other way. Now Is the time
to talk of a Just and beautiful peace in the
area, -but there.4s_iio_base for talks if Israel
keeps rejecting the UN resolution."

King Hussein further indicated that he found
reassurance in the attitude of the Nixon
administration, which he found more fair-
minded'than the former administration. "All
we ask for Is an even-handed treatment and 1
believe we will receive i t ," he said.

• * *
\ T HIS LUNCHEON, U Thaniwns questioned

about the Security Council's role in the North
Korean shooting of the U.S. naval reconnais-
sance plane. He said he was opposed to any

' involvement of the-Gouncll-and that the mat ter -
could not usefully be brought to the UN,
mainly because North Korea was not a member
of the UN. He said he was encouraged by the
attitude of the U.S. as Indicated by the state-
metit"of the Secretary of Statt Willia"nT"P~
Rogers that the U.S. did not plan to retaliate
in a harsh manner.

* * *
THE LUNCHEONS were given on the West

Terrace of the United Nations building, ad-
jacent'to the Delegate's Dining room, and since

" KmK'Hirescln-WM-the-flrst reigning monarch
to be entertained by the Correspondents
Association, the security precautions wore
unusually extensive and nervous. Guards were
at all the windows and exits and, for iome
reason, clustered heavily around the 1 \
camera. It had all been quite different in
Amman, Hussein's capital city in Jordan, four
years previous.

Our Study Mission group had the good
fortune to be his guests at his palace in

_ Amman atjhat time, jindjtfespent about two^
hours~wIilrthe-K.ingrtalVdng and walking iSTiis
gardens. Few guards were \ Isible then, but the
ones that were seemed more decorative than
effective. For hundreds of years a certain

—Balkan country has sent a.company of guards
to protect the Kings of Jordan, and they are
Still doing it today. Their outfits are not
plain clothes such as the UN guards, however,
but elaborate Cossack costumes, complete
with boots, sword, tunic and high fur hat. So
when we met with King Hussein in Jordan we
were alone—except for a Cossack or two
half asleep.

At the United Nations though, he certainly
was not alooe and the guards were certainly
not drowsy. Bm there was Henry Gladstone,

we bought two
carloads of

x.iff?

:• ' ,K"" ; ' i

I I u LpxrLnir TOP MOUNTED
„ J2'.D0.0RS_

t!"'

•,ffstmt > 1 SEALED
CRATES

• i 1 • ' ' " * y ^

Our best buy! -fhtpoinJr

18 CU. FT.
LCK

- . . t - f j i u - J * ' 1 " | i : B

l i ' iH rMt FREH No frost in refrig-
erator section . . . no frost in big
167 Ib storage freezer section. So
easy to move for cleaning . . . just
roll it out on wheels. See it today at
your neartstBRICKCHURCHSTORI!

t

NO EXTRAS TO PAY! FREE DELIVERY! FREE SERVICE!

TOP MOUNTED

14 CuTFt:
FEATURES big 102,6 Ib
*torag« fre«iar.CQmplet««
ly fro 11 FREE fre***r,
and refrigerator »«ctloni-
Roltf out on whaels fo*
eatler cleanlfifl. Slid*
out porcelain meat keep*r.
CTF414K

TOP MOUNTED

FEATURES: Cycle de-
froit comblnmlon R«fi1g-
erolor-Hr.eie,. Wood •ryl-
ed door handle!. Freoier
hold* 8S.7 Ibi frotsn
foodj. Porcelain on >ls«l
Interior. Slid* out crliper.
Mod.L CTA 712K (not
Illuilroled) -

NO CASH DOWN! 36 MOS.
TO PAY!

JVWARDT
WINNING
.SERVICI

SHORT HILLS

724
Morris Tnpk.

DR 6-9337

UNION

2714
MorrU Ave.
MU 7-2288

RAHWAY

1735
St. Georges Ave.

FU 2-0699

ORANGE

170
Central Ave.
OR 5-8300

MORRISTOWN

151
South St.
538-7664

OTHER STORES IN NEWARK, BERCENFIELD, BLO0MF1ELD, HANOVER,
PARSIPPANY, SOMERVILLE, ENCLEWO0D J

SPIN WEEKDAYS 9:30 AM Is 9:00 PH_SATURDAYS 9:30 AM Is 6iPM •PLIHTY OF Ft t l l PARKING

I
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Converting porch, patio provides year-round garden
There'i no doubt that cold dreary dayi

become brighter when Mother Nnmre is at
work all 11 months of the year. So say those
happy houseowners who have turned their
porch or patio iria Into a year-round garden
room and now enjoy blossoming plants and
flowers on winter's bleakait days.

During warm weather shades are raisedand
windows opened to make the room an exten-
sion of the replar garden. Once the thermo.

meter dips and the sun retreatt, however,
the prden atmosphere remains sunny and
hriglit,

It's quite a simple conversion. Economical
in the long run. too, since it adds an extra

room for family living to be used all the
year round.

Important first step is to enclose the porch
and/or patio area with windows, Double-pined
Insulating gksl also prevents condensation and

eliminates the need for storm sash.
Flooring next. An attractive, easy-to-care

for floor for an Indoor-outdoor garden room
might be created with vinyl aspestos tiles which
can be installed over concrete or wood,

An interesting "Garden Walk" look can be
achieved by a combination of patterns. Use
two patterns that simulate embossed stone and
one that copies pebbles. Lay them in garden
walk fashion,

UPHOLSTERY CLIANED
IN YOUR HOME

He«t« colon mi
BtauUlul Shod..

Revlv.d
I "Cleaning ouot«nt«en

371-4249
' MAGICLEANER IRVINGTON

Jli CHANGILI.OR AVE
Ev«», Call WA 3.1543

EDWARDS SHOES
Girl, $5.95
Boyi 6.75

Velu.i 110,00 is 114,00

c>lW'«n'« & Inlonti

STRIDE-RITE $ 5 . 5 0
Vaiuii $10.00 and up

Large leieotlon Top Name
Brand iNKAKERB At Enualiy
Low Prleei

i
STQRI

1127 Llb.rty Av«.
"Hlililde Shopping Canler

SS4.BBIJ Op«nd.llyUI17p.™.

coolerator®

CENTRAL
AIR
CONDITIONING

at a price
you can afford

INDOi i - i I • ItOOM MAKES FT iprtngttme
ill the calendar through, In remodeled porch or patio
area, vinyl asbestos die simulates a garden path when
two tones of embossed-stone look are combined with
another pattern that copies pebbles. Flooring by Fliflt-
kote; room design by Edmund Motyka A.I.D.

Appliances move
to outdoor areas
Home makers can beautify their outdoor liv-

ing art* while adding eowiderible comfort
by utilising modern gas appliances and equip
merit.

How nice to be able to spend longer hours
lolling comfortably on the patio or swimming
pool "deck. This becomes possible wltii the
addition of a heater that converts gas to
warming Infra-rays and wards off evening1!
chill.

Such heaters are available in permanent
installations and self-contained portables.
Certain models can heat a circular area 15
feet in diameter.

Next, consider the advantages of a modern
gas grill for outdoor cooking. Whether pre-
paring hamburgers for two or steaks for a
banquet, a gas grill functions cleanly and
conveniently.

The grill may be permanently piped and
Installed or it may be a portable, which uses
bottled las, Either kind is as ready for use
as the indoor range — almost as versatile,
too.

Perhaps one of the most practical outdoor
items fueled by gas is the lamp. DecoraUve
gas lamps are available in a choice of styles
to complement any hom», n-adltional or
contemporary.

Construct a sheii-type ^indow s«st the
length of the windows, Un ii, and on the floor
directly below, place a row of plants brnught
indoors in the same clay pots In which they
were standing outJlde, Arrange them In long
Shallow tin flaw to provide a convenient
method for watering as well as adding a true
garden atmosphere.

To replace the glorious array of flowers
growing in the garden In springtime, cover
windowi with shades of brilliantly printed
oversized flowers. This same pattern canvas
or sailcloth n n h# us»H for furniture's slip
covers.

Electrical light wUl Of course replace sun-
light as days grow short but the windows of
double-paned Insulating glais allow whatever
naniral iunrays th«c exist rn mme- in m mmr
i'h the plant-life.

Should additional indoor heating be needed,
as most likely will be the ease, install base-
board and celling heating units that provide
warmth ind comfort s«d don't Interfere with
decor.

As a final touch add a oee that thrives
in a tub to have a true gafHsn rnom rhar's
the envy of the neighborhood.

Wooden shelves
eliminate clutter

There's no seme living with
continual clutter in the base-
ment or garage when all that
precious miscellany can be
neatly organized for die price
of a few boards »nd 2x4s,

A simple shelf system
called the Catch-Ail works
like magic.

Economical lower gradel
of Douglas fir, hemlock orpin*
are used for the Catch-AU,
No finish Is needed, but bright
- colored shelves can do olee
things for a drab storage cor-
ner.

Plans for the Catch-All are
free. Order yours from Dipt,
34, Western Wood Products
A Sin,, Yeon Bldg,, Portia nd,.
" r , 07204.

GETTING COLORFUL
Housewares brighten up In

lively yellow huea, are sploed
with hot reds and emerald
greens. Avocado and copper
tones conttnue sffong.

We Spec/o//?« /«

MUTUAL .
FUNDS

**&*•

O-T-C
SECURITY

QRPiRI?

ORDERS

P I M M CALL

P.O. BAROFF CO., INC,
16 Llndati Ave.. Sprlngli.ld

Phem 379.7644

TA1LK18THI
sxewit

QJITAINi
Towns
lues

•ATM MATS
IK, , ETC

12 feet wide
CUSTOM-MADE DRAPES

7 FULL WIDTHS OF DRAPiS
Travorso-slyle ond up to 9 0 " long,
rsg. $20 to $30 mars

Wqll.i6.vraH, ciilins-te-dser, & « • that tuxurisui iwtip
you'vt longtd for ol ihli pluipjrftct prktl Our rtpriiiniativi
will gladly toll ot your horn, (no uira foil) Wllh riiK onliqu. tolim
In dtcora'or colon end many meril Olhtf l it i i at proportion;)!*
laving! , , , Matt your choic« and our fgrnoui woiUoomi will go is
work ol once. You may call collect If you with,

SUP COVERS FROM S128

lift Hi 2 fliln iHlifij fitri!,
Ji^i". tirt (rilUiJ IH lliii.

HtUPHOLSTiRING. TOO!
Cllirt f»H SIL Siftt fria I l iL
suippil, iiiiliti.iiinuii

Pad for painHng
is made of foam

A 4x7-lnch flber-eoattd
foam pad hai bean deslped
fgr exterior latex painting of
smooth elding, shake siding,
gables and fences.

The lightw*ight applicator
is swivel-hflnttipri to paint at
any angle, can be mounted on
an ejtnnilon pole for reaeii-
ing high areas and Is beveled
to paint Into tight corners
and over irregular surfaces,
. The paintinj pad, devrelopid

by EZ Palntr Corporation,
usei Scott polyrethflne foam,

RENT THAT ROOMwIfha Worn
Ad, Only 16* PW "9fd (min,
13,201 Call 616-7700.

•Jl

HOMESICK!"

LASI.WEEKXLL
Pre-Season Special 15% Discount

S IDING—ROOFING
LEADERS-GUTTERS

(RON RAILINGS
For B Free Esiimali Call

379-7576
No Money Down, Up lo'7 Years to Pay

LJL Construction Corp.
14 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Start •njoylng luxurious
"Mountain Air" coolnMi In your
horna . . . wonderful comfort day
and 'night r

AEGER &
GERMAINE

2322Marrli A v . • Union, N J .
666-3935
SHELL

RETAIL FUEL OIL SUPPLIER

. Bwii- iUn, tlf.r HIM. 3f i t-ixn

Closet holds
home office
If you need office ipace In

the house, consider convert-
ing a clotiiei closet to meet
the need. Any six-foot-long
closet will work If It has full-
width If it has Ml-wldth bl-
fold doors or standard hinged
doors.

The deik is run the lengrt
and width of the closet and
can be made of a plant of
edge-jjlued lumber laid over
a pair of drawer units. Oil
can be a two-drawer file
cabinet, Ae other a small
chest with shallow pencil and
paper drawers. Position the
drawer units far enough away
from side walls to allow the
drawers to open past the
closet's door frame,

1 Han| (he reference library
on the side walls above the.
desk top to leave a wide, un-

l ^ k r f h f t
ceottr. For shtlvii, use 1x10
or Ixl2-lnch Douglas fir
boards supported on metal
wall standards and shell,
briekew. As many as flve
wo-foot-long shelves c u be
builr on each side wall pro-
viding 20 fett of book shelv-
loi.

Finish the desk top and
shelves with clear poly-
urethane to git a hard-wear-
ing surface. Stain may be ap-
plied first If desired.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items ether than spot

news should bo in our off-
ice by neon on Friday.

isn't the only thing—

Chrysler
AIR CONDITIONERS
do more for you!

Chryslergpiim

Super-Powerful'Titan'

18,500 lo 33,000 BTU's

Gigantic cooling power, big mois-
ture Intake! Cools an entire home
or office-fresh air Intake/exhaust.
Automatic thermostat, 3-speed f in
motor. Reverse cycle, 2-speed
heating/cooling unit also avail-
able. Super-quiet operation. Wea-
th i r l i id cabinet with easy-to-
mountklt.

•per t ib l r i i l r ie f i ' i i l J^^*****" 0 ' 1* 9*^ '
Ions ot moisture from the air dally, as It
relieves summer humidity, You feel better,
your home and furnishings are protected
from excessive dampness. Chrysler Alrtemp
air conditioners actually fight air pollu-
tion...at least In your home. Germicldal
filters capture dust, pollen, dirt, smoke,
gaseous fumes, various Impurities. Breath-
ing becomes a pleasure! At we say...cool
Isn't the only thing. Good looks are im-
portant, too. imaginative designs combine
efficiency with beauty, These quality-
engineered air conditioners dress-up •
room as they cool it. Rated n by BID,
New Jersey's largest appliance co-op dial-
er group. Chrysler Alrtemp gives you a big
selection of window and wall-mountmodelt,
5000 to 33,000 BTU'S,

^-i-^mm^^M^^^ify^mi^imsj^-shs^m^^:^^^^^

MAGIC CLING CUFFS
DESIGNED TO

STOP LEG1IDE-UP/

PANTY GIRDLES
i\'o\\ —Playtev ends annoying leg ride-up forever with

relative Magic Cling; Cuffs™ on new Playtex®
Lycra Parity Girdles. Reach . . .

hend . . . step up—the legs stay down,
comfortably in place.

And—you get this exciting new "no leg
i ide-up" feature on all Playtex
Lycrn Parity Girdles . . . so you,,

can choose just the right
combination of control and

comfort for you:

Regular Lycra XS-S-M,L $ 8.95
Fiim "n Flatter™ XS-S-M-L $11.95
Double Diamonds* XS-S-M-L $12.95

i^^QA^A.!fy^Jw^A

Decoraiively Styled 'Imperial'
to 18,000 BTU's

Patented Air Door allows 4-way
adjustable air flow tor draftless
cooling. Double-Insulated cabinet
has year-round Weather Seal pro-
tection. Automatic thermostat, 2
to 4-speed models. Reverslblede-
corator panels In your choice of
many designs. Mounting kit Includ-
ed for window or wail installation.

The Super-Quiet 'SLEEPER'

Chrysler
Air Conditioner

prices
start
at 119L05-91A

Wake up to the decided advantages of owning a 'Sleeper' ^ ^ ^ " " ^ l ^ ,
can takehome, andlnstall almost Instantly! Compact cabinets In 5000 to 8000 BTU's
tun on standard 115 volt current. Adjustable side panels f i t sash-type windows,
24" to 40" wide. Cushion-mounted compressor and blower: high and low slumber

^speeds. Adjustable air flow. Thermostat and ventilator (except model LO5-91A).

PRESTO
Tftflon Coated
FRY PAN

1799

Hi-domt cover, Heat control

SAVE $13
Formerly $39,80

7-Speed
BLENDER

268 0
Chrome base, 48-oz. glass jar,

REMINGTON
HAIR SETTER

19929
Floral print case, 20 curlers.

RCA ,

PORTABLE
RADIO

AM rtd antenna, battery.

CROWN

ELECTRIC
BROILER

399

Removable chrome tray,

IRVINGTON CENTER
1O00 Springfield Ave.

UNION CENTER,
1000 Stuyvesont Ave.

SUMMIT,
395 Springfield Ave.

• EAST ORANGE,.
560 Central Ave.

• LINDEN,
310 Wood Ave, N.

• WESTFIELD,
84 Elm St.

!<« MOB. 16^ tiTBi. Iff" i ^ i i l u , 7JÎ  or1«,. 2l*

*Du Pom's tt- piif red usulcrajtk

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO, INC.

r26 Eoirmon St. _•_276-1776 —

NEWARK
ROYAL HOUSE

282 Springfield Ave. • 243-6842

ELIZABETH
- ALTON TV APPLIANCE

1135_Elimbet»i,Ave.-» _354-0525_

PLAINFIELD "
WATCHUNG FURNITURE

327 We*t Front St. • 755-1100

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S BBD APPLIANCE

jj 299, U berty^ A ve.__»^923-7768-

ROSELLE PARK
K & R,APPLIANCE CENTER

Weilfield Ave . tor LocuflSl, • 241-8B0K

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPL. CENTER ',!

200 Morris Ave. 376-6380.

i
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Learn the seven warning signals of cancer.
You'll be in good company. _

1. Unusual bleeding or discharge.

2. A lump or thickening in the breast
. or elsewhere.

3. A sore that does not heal.
4. Change in bowel or bladder habits.

5. Hoarseness or cough. :

6. Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing.

7. Change in a wart or mole.
^If.asjgnaLlastsJpngerAhantwpweek^^e
doctor without delay.
It makes sense to know the seven warning signals of cancer.
It makes sense to givetothe American dancer Society.
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Douglass students xdig' Yugoslavia
2-month archaeological expedition slated

BOUND FOR YUGOSLAVIA—Dr. Christoph W. Clairmont, chairman
of Dou|liSi Collaie claislci deparmient, and two of hit stu<lent§
pore over book on Salona, ancient Yugoiliv dty where the three

will parrtdplte In 1 'dig' if members of an American-Yugoiliv
archaMlogeil team thisiummer. Aim of esspedlElon is to uncover
evidence of i fourth century B.C. Greek settlement, Studenti are
joann Roikoskl, center, of Clifton, and Nancy Currlden of PermsvUle,

Under the iegis of a Douglaiin College
archaeolo|ist, State University studenti will
embark on their first irehaeola^eftl 'dig' this
summer.

The scene of the excavations will be on the
beautiful, rugged DalmaUan coast of Yugosla-
via, at the town of Salona, believed to be the
site of a fourth century B.C.Greek settlement.
A Joint Douglass College-Yugoslav effort, the
'dig' will itart Mav_Je Aid end July 6.

Heading the Douglass College contingent will
be Dr. Christoph W. ClalrmotU, associate
professor of clasilcs and archaeology and
chairman of the college's dai l ies department
in New Brunswick. The chief Yugoslav invei-
t iptor will be Dr. Branimif Onbriee'vie of
the Archaeologleai Museum In Split, whlrh
Is four miles from Salona.

Other members of the American team are
Dr. and Mrs, jochqn A, Twele of the Institute
of Advanced itudy, Princeton, and Prof. Mario
del ChlaTff of the University of California at
Santa Barbara, Two Douglass College students
also will parHcipate, a» wHJ two Rutgers
College paduate students.

The Douglass g r l s are joann Roskoslcl of
Clifton, a senior, and Nancy Currlden of
Pitmsvilli, a junior. Rutgers participants
will be John McCUntock of Plalnfleld and
John Rosier of Hscatiway. Rosser, i history
major, recently received a Crennadlon Fellow-
ship to study at the American School for
Classical Studies in Athtns during die 1969-70
academic year,

• * *
THE DOUGLASS GIRLS said their interest

In archaeology stemmed from Dr.Clalrmont's
courses in classics and archaeology, k fact,
Miii Curriden, an English majorVhofes to
itudy archaeology in graduate school. Archae-
ology probably will continue to be an avocation
for Miss Roskoski, a bacteriology major.

The current project Is the result of Dr.
Clalrmont's energetic promotion of archaeol-

ogy since he became chairman of the Douglass
classics department nearly three years ago.
An authority on Middle East and Mediter-
ranean archaeology (he has participated In
'digs' in Iran, Syra, Egypt and Greece), he has
been eager for some time to have Douglass
and Rutgers students participate in an actual
'dig1 SO that they would receive valuable field
experience.

A visit to Yugoslavia last summer convinced
Or, Clairmont that Salona, because of Its
ancient Greek, Roman and early Christian
history, would be a promising site for excava-
tions, Dr, Margery Somers Foster, Douglasi
College dean, and Dr. Anna Benjamin, pro-
fessor of classics and tdltorof "Archaeology"
magayine, also visited the area last summer.

Dr, Cialrmont conferred with Yugoslav
colleagues at the Archaeolo^cal Museum in
Split and It was decided to apply for support to
finance excavations in Salona and vicinity.

The primary aim of ths project will be to
find the earliest Greek littlement In the area,
thought to be about 4 B.C., armrHing ro n r w t
and Roman historians.

• * a

THE HELLENISTIC PERIOD is the least
known, Dr. Clairmont says. Ancient sources
indlcati that Salona was founded at the latest
at the end of fte fourth cenwry B.C. by settlers
of Greek origin who had occupied such islands
as Hvar, Korcula and Vis In the Salonitan
Bay, It Is believed that th« colonliti came
from cities in Sicily and Greece proper to
widen their iphere of influence and expand
mercantile contacts.

Excavations conducted in Salona have borne
out the evidence In ancient writings that tiie
Roman imperial headquarters and early Chris-
tian administrative, cultural and religious
centers In Dalmatia may well have been located
in thli city.

Next summer will be devoted to exploration
and vertical digging, If sueceigful, two of the

four areas attacked will be selected for ex-
tensive horizontal digging In foUowln| years.
The four selected areas wirtiln the archaeolog-
ical zone of Salona are presently not eultivatid,

"1 feel that students of classical archaeology
should have Mediterranean and Near Eaat
background," Dr. Clairmont says. He intro-
duced a course In archaeology featuring Near
East and Greek and Roman aspects two years
ago and next year plans to add studies of Greek
sculpture and vase puinUng to the Douglaii
fiirrieulum.

A naOve of Switzerland, Dr. Clairmont
received his Ph.D. degree at the University
of Zurich and also studied at Basle and
Oxford Universities. He spent two years In
Egypt and traveled extensively in thi Near
Etst, He participated in two digs in Susa, Iran
(the ancient Persia), and one In Syria, The
archaeolo^st alio taught at Yale University,

He is the author of numerous monopaphi
and publications on classical archaeology,

LiHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT or
STOVE

TON

PEA
COAL

TON$ 27 9 5 S 25 9 5
Simone

PREMIUM
FUEL OIL

O.r, I JO

iros.
Coal I Fuel Co,

1405 Hording A»«.
Linden

2736
0059
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Club plans
three hikes
for weekend
Three hikes are scheduled

thiB weekend for members and
gueiti of the Union County
HiWni Club.

On Saturday, Mrs, Helene
Black of Cedar Grove will
l ead a' ramble in Oarrett
Mountain P a r k In Pas sale
County, The group will meet
at the Uppir Montclair rail-
road station at 10 a.m.

Also on Saturday, Michael'
Herbaeiek of Weil Orange
win lead an l^-mile hike in
the Breakneck Pond area near
Lake Sabago in Harriman State
Park, New York, Thii group
will meet at thi fisherman1!
parking area at Lake Sabago
at 9:30 a.m.

d

up diy project with mimbtrs
of ethejdubsjntiMiNawYQrfc.
New Jersey TraUConfirenGi,
The a m uglgoedtfthe Union
County group Is a 'frill near
fe r r i es Pond In the Bear-
foot Mountains, The group will
meet at the administration
building of the Union County
Part! Commission, Warinan.
CO Park, Elizabeth, at 8:30
a.m.
,. FOP f u r t h e r Information
eonetrmng the above hlfcei
contact the reereattendtpart-
mtnt of the UrUonCounty Park
Commission,

Group at Y
toaidUJA

Club of the Eastern Union
County YM-YWHA , meeting
at the '¥ ' center in Union,
voted t a donate $100 to the
1969 United Jewish Appeal
fund.

Some members of the club
also pledged Individual contri-
butions to the UJA.

A talk on "Israel" was given
following luncheon by Samuel
J. ftosenthal, editor and exec-
utive director of the Jewish
Community News, who r e -
cently visited Isrnel._The talk
was Illustrated by a motion
picture.

Mrs, Ann Slmberloff of
Elizabeth, club president,
presided. __

WHITES NEED HOT WATER
White fabrics and heavily

soiled clothes of any color
should be laundered In hot
water of at least 140 degrees
F., according to the National

_LP_^Gas_Associatlon.^__

SEWING
MACHINE

A 1968 SINGER, ZIG-ZAG
SEWING MACHINE

Slightly utrd.. KUket button
holes, line* hemi. H H I on
button t» Dvtrciili, dam* &
morvoft«m>. Hiny decorative
•tltch*», plui zipper work.
6 Ye«f part ttrvlce (ulnmtte,

$53.40
or tS.OO' dawn. SI. 15 mekly.
Call Credit M.n«e«r, 9-9 P.M.

93S-6464 '

SliH.nl Uoant AvollabU
iRLM

n *

HARMONIA'S

for your

INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

A YEAR •

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

•EFFECTIVE ACCRUED ANNUAL INTEREST RATE WHEN MAINTAINED FOR FOUR QUARTERLY PERIODS

No Higher Rats in the Garden State on
Passbook Jayings Accounts.

A deposit of $1,000 or more opens an accpunt and currently
earns 5«/o a year Interest, compounded quarterly as follows:

' Regular Savings rate-(currently 4Vi% a year) compounded
and credited quarterly: March, June, September and Decem-

~ber30thranda" ~ ; ~

Special rate (currently VJ of 1 % a year) compounded on
a quarterly, basis and credited to the account at the end of
the fourth full quarterly dividend period.

ThereaftjrT the- Investmint «avingi-f«ter^urrently W B a -
year. Is cornpounded and credited quarterly. .

Subsequent deposits of $500 or more may be made any time.
Withdrawals of $500 or more may b« made at any time without
penalizing the i'/s Interest oh tht remaining balance, A mini-
mum balance of $1,000 must be maintained.

Accumulated dividends may be withdrawn at any time in part
or in full. Dividends will be mailed to you upon request.

The balance In an Investment Savings Account may not ex-
^ceed $7S;ugO~excepfforintereit accumulltions and, as otriiF1"

wise pentiltted by law. ;- • ' • : • • ' • \

Investment Savings Account Depositors may also use their
bank books as collaterarfor loans. . , . ,.

REBULAR SAVINQS ACCOUNTS
Regular Savings Accounts currently earn 4Vi9/o a year-com-
pounded and credited quarterly-March, June, September
and December 30th on all balances of $26 to $75,000,

NOW IS THE TIME TO OPEN OR ADD TO
YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT HARMONIA,
YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL SERVICE CENTER.

FREE Postage-Paid Envelopes for Saving By
Mail. Phone 289-0800.

HARMONIA

BANK 1 UNION SQUARE

540 MORRIS AVE.

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

BANKING HOURS:

UNION SQUARE LOBBY UNION SQUARE DRIVE-IN MORRIS AVENUE

Mon. thru Fr t ; . v , . . . v . . . ;9a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. , . . . , . , . . . , . 8 a.m. ib 6 p.rp. Mon. thru Fn. . . . . 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Extra Hours Monday Evening 6 to 8 p.m. (Except Monday-aam. to8p.m.) Extra Hours Thursday Evening 6 to 8 p.m.

WALK-UP: 8 a.m, to9 a.m^ and 3 prn. to 6 p.m.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
One Union Square, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

THE FAMILY SAVINGS BANK SINCE 1851

I enclose $_ . ($1,000 minimum required).

Please open an Investment Savings Account as checked-

'"I enclose i — : ~trrop«n a Regular Savings-Account as checked;-

• Individual Account in my name alone.

• Joint Account iwith _ _ _ _ — ^ . ...

U Trust Account for — — — _ _

NAME-
(frlnl in Fvll)

ADDRESS.

If your money Is presently located elsewhere, HARMONIA can completo the
entire transaction for you.
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —

Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?
Find Antique Mugs?

Alter Coats, Renting Boats -
Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters

Roofing, Siding,
Horseback Riding —

Mowers, Towers,
Garden Growers —

FIND IT FAST IN THE

the fgsf place to look for

every thing

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

risiiwspurrens^ ;̂ ^̂

• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER' VAILSBURG LEADER
THE SPECTATOR (R.HIH I Rmu. P«M * LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (Ken™, 'MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

^

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM. . . OR CALL US
Five f5l Words Of Average Length Will FiI On Ono Line For E«lro Long

Words Allow Two f2) Spaces Figure Your Cos! By Multiplying .The NurjAer

01 Words By 16« Minimum Charge 53.20 (20 Average Words]

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP

1291 Stuyseson! A«e , Union, N J

Plr ihc Is rl»iil,cd,ad

(if

17 18 19

aie reqyir^d. attach lepaiat* ihrrt o' papc>)

linen AJ . ; . . . . Ti'm'
-Artiouftt Encloird ^r, ,-,

I Date).
, -4-) Caih_[_) Chccl.. (,{Moncf I

PHONE

686-

Only 16< per word
Based on 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication

r '"i
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TERMITE
CONTROL

001DCMST
PHOTOOTION

FREE INSPECTION
By ytui CERTIFIEP

PEST CONTROL gPlCIALISTS
Btrngrd & Soul Tanrn

Coll ui todoyl

ARAX
Exterminating Co.

MS LYONS AVI. • Nl
923.2345

Inc.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items ethtr than fpot

news should be in oureffics
by noon on Friday,

Sun inspires
new heating
for the home

Doii fte lun wwm the ilr
around ua? Answer, no — we
do? And that'i one reason why,
comt fill and wlntar, people
miy feel chilly even when the
furnace Is going.

The lun shintB down on peo-
ple and the earth without
warming intirvening air. Ob-
jects are warmed first, then
they warm the air.

Radiation i i tha answer.
Heat flewi from warm to cold-
er surfaces — thus, loss of
body heat in cold weather may
be due to radiation of warmth
to chillier objects.

One new Idea based on iolar
radiation principles Is over-
held helling. Ceilittg-mounMd
elecB-ic panels radiate heat
from above, Located near
doors and window! where heat
loss li greatest, the panels
reduce body heat losi.

Everything in the room li
warmed directly by Ae rays
— a chair, a table, the floor,
the walls, an adult, a child.
Then the air warms.

Remodeling mokes room for family happiness

The easiest paint in
the world to apply

icotex
ACRYLIC EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT
Slips on like i dream. Looks like a dream and wears lik
a dream! Luco-Tax lists S0% longer and dries in minutes
It's blister and peel resistant. Clear bright colors tha'

nwon't,<ade away.but last and last.,Lazy.paintersrloveJ.uco
Tex because it's so easy to apply . . . flows off the brusr
and onto the surface with little effort and such beautifu
results.

Reg, Suggested list $8.7? gal.

VAC DIM1 UJllH
PAINT AND

Fifth St. corner Elizabeth Ave.
Elizabeth open Thursday nites
64 New St. 366 North Ave.
New Bruniwlek Dunellen

Home improvement ii
essential to the health and
happiness of the entire family
—and it's easier than it
seems.

So sflys Morris C, Hoven,
who as president of the Na-
tional Home Improvement
Council la spokesman for the
nation's remodeling Industry.

"Remodeling Is easy to do
and a good investment, too,"
asserts Mr. Hoven, "Your
present home represents a big
Invesment — perhaps the
largest of your Lifetime. Safe-
guard, Hnd at the same time
update your property with
careful planning of both Im-
provements and ease of main-

Use beams
for ceilings
False ceiling beams made of

a material other than lumber
usually look false. But making
your own of lumber is easy,
the result handsome.

Just nail a 1x4 or 1x6 on
either side of a length of 2x2,
flushing the three pieces to
the ceiling surface. Then
screw the beam into the ceil-
ing through the ac2.

Elrjier imoofli or rough-
surfaced lumber may be used
with a clear finish, dark stain
or paint.

Variations are possible, of
course. For a deeper beam,
use ixBi blocked with a 2x4,
For i thicker beam giving a
heavier accent, use 2x4x, 2x6s
or 2x8 s blocked with a 2x2
or 2x4, Three oiick pieces
should be screwed together;
pre-drill screw holes.

Care of stainless
prolongs its life

You can prolong the life of
your stainless steel cookware
by taking Just a few simple
precautions, A manufacBjrer
of stainless wire suggests
medium to low heat for top-
of-ranp use. This will do a
satisfactory job of cooking.

To, preheat for frying, use
medium heat for 1 to 3 min-
utes. Do not use high heat
when cooking and do not pre-
heat any longer than neces-
sary. Overheating and too-
high heat may result In dis-
coloration.

Also never pour cold water
into a hot utensil and avoid
cutting food In ' pans wifli
sharp-edged utensils, These
suggestions will save needless
wear and tear on your cook-
ware and keep it looking lovely

, {or^years. _ „ pt

Uses suggested
for ceramic tile

'Designs for gracious
living with Ceramic Tile," a
16-page color booklet pub-
lished by the Tile Council of
America, Includes suggestion's
for botii decorative and prac-
tical uses of ceramic tile.
Single copies are available
free from the Tile Council of
America 800 Second Avenue,
New York, N,Y. 10017,

tenance.
"In this way you protect and

extend both the comforts and
the economic We of your big
inveiBnent, the home that you
own,"

Mr. Hoven, who is corporate
vice president and general
manager of Certain-teed Prod-
u c t s Company, building ma-
teriaii division, offers some
tips fan homeowner! who want
to fix-up their dwellings.

"Look over your property
carefully," he advises. 'De-
cide what repairs are imper-
ative, what Improvements and
conveniences are most needed
or desirable for your enjoy-
ment and better Uvuii. That's
the economical way to re
""idiL,

"When adding or convert-
ing rooms, make a Ust of the
activities for which a room

will be used, A room doubles
its effectiveness when it can
be used flexibly,

"For example, an adult bed-
room ought to provldi a quiet
retreat for rending, sewing
Or relaxing, A dining room
could certainly also serve as
a second sitting room, a mu»
sic room or library,"

Building codes are estab-
lished by most cities, towns
and counties and vary con-
siderably from one commu-
nity to another. However, as
a general rule, a building per-
mit Is required whenever
sffuctural work is involved or
when the basic living area of a
residence Is to be changed.

For initance, Uie owner of
a house with an unfinished area
who wants to paration off a
segment and complete It as a
room would need a building

permit inmostloeallOes. This
is because the Improvement
changes the basic amount gf
living area in the house from
storage space to livable space.

Various financing plans are
readily available in convenient
monthly payments to property
owners with steady incomes
or established assets (for in-
stance, a sizable equity in the
property to be improved, or
other reeagni?ed Invest-
ments), seeopdinjl ts k*1** i to-
wn.

To flvotd tliocH-sappoinliTiem

a! a poorly (lone home re-
modeling job and to assure
"aetunji full dollar's worth,"
these rules are suggested;

1, L.m[ilyy a contractor with
an (>ef.ihli»i(H plneis r>f hii«I -
' less.

2, Be sure he has adequate
financial references,

<, Get references from him
of satisfied customers. If
there is a local Better Busi-
ness Bureau, check with it,

4, Be sure, as regards ma-
]•""• projects, to have written
agreement on plans.

Union Modern Homes INC

of

KARATE
Learn Self Defense

For mm, women & children
Bill Adomi Boy - 354-4383
Initructor Night- 3 54-0808

418 R oh way Ave, Ili iobeth

*"*

IORMICA

^nrnplplp Of

CALL

& WOOD KITCHFH DFSIGM

Pfirlinl Kitfhpn Modcrnjfni inn

762-1355
2178 MILLBURN AVE , MAPLEWOOB

1

>
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HOME OWNERS

" • - • VM.,, horn, „ , „ ( ,.mnH,llni| or r.pi,!,,

SAVE 48%
1 SIDING , V B f y

| aluminum i j i b s t l e AWNINGS?
1 ROOFING? [ q ALUMINUM

STORM WINDOWS I, SCRIENS?

' N iw BATHBOOM REPAIRS &
PLUMBING?

1 DORMERS? •"' ] PAINTING? \~] HEATING?

I 1 CARAOES? |~1 SHINCLINC? H BRiCKWORK?

HECRfATION ROOM? ' "CEMENT WORK?

SUNDAY-
DAY, NIGHT Op

CiUiiFtinî pH workmnnship

Nu in.h nrrdpd 1,1 p"s).

nit'nf m a m<*niH« Up <„ 7

vrl . in poy

I J " » ' " I hv Slut- of N,j

643-4554
After 5 P.M. Call 678-1400

APARTMENT VACANT? Rent i i F-A-S-T «ith a low-to.I
closiilied. Coll 6S6'7700 before you forgetl

Now is the time ... See an expert

ALUMINUM GUTTERS
NOW FOR T H I FIRST TIME!
WHIT! ALUMINUM SEAMLESS GUTTERS

ONE CQNTOUOUS LENGTH UP TO 100' LONG
ELMNATES UNNECESSARY JOINTS THAT
CAUSE LEAKS,

• Alcoa Aluminum Siding • Roofing
• Bujiont TBdlof Siding • Awningi
• l i rd Vinyl Siding • Door Hoodi
V Aluminum Cembinotion

Window* & Doon

WEATHERTROL MFG.
CO.

UWottfiold Av«. Clark
" "•""""*Open dally S-30 «.m.-5 p.w.
TUBS. Si THURSDAY 6'3<S p.m. 9 p.m.

WLL BE SAVED
According to flie American

Cancer Society 200,000 Amer-
icana will ta saved from
cancer this year. Support the
Cancer Crueade,

Prt-eoit

SHAWHEI
Concrete Sfipt
and Platform*

with pre-cast stone
and railings

'""• SIDEWALKS
• PATIOS

LUXURIOUS CUT PILED

PLUSH CARPET LINOLEUM
Compl«nly InitalUd with

rubbar cuthlon
14 Dtcorotijf
Colon SQ,
REG. 110.50- YD.

Lotot 1968 Pattami

Largvtt
Salcelion • SO.
R.a. 1.39 YD.

CARPET
RUNNERS

REO. 3.9S TO 5.95 TEXTURED

INLAID
by Armitrono.-ConBol.um;

Amtico, Robbim,
Rubbtrold
SpiClal Purchoj.l YD.

Full ColorTor Hall
or Stapt * S«Uction LIN.
R.g. U.9S YD.

— 9 * 12-100X Dupont Nylon-PiU

CARPETS
11 Spictocular Color»

LINOLEUM
Matching Extra
Larjt S im

Ft. CASH
R.a. 14.95 CARRY

Mohawk 100X Cumulolt Nylon
Reg. $8.95 Embo.i.d Pil.

100% Conttnoout
Filament Nylon Pl.U

BROADLOOMBROADLOOM
Solid* fc Tw««di _
INSTALLED SQ. %L 79

OPEN MON.p*-~
WED. 4 FRI.

AVE.
OPP. LYONS AVE.
IRVINGTON

PHONE ES 1-5900
UOA0lOOM.ni£

MANY MORE 0NADVERT1SEU
SPECIALS ON SALE

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

"Serving The Public For 35

CONSTRUCTION CO.
2515 Vauxhall Rd., Union 686-0891

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
iverytHing m

GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

Power Tools

Sordinol p j q f j
too 11 and equipment that wi l l make your gardening
o p l e o i u r s . . • ' • ' • ' • • ' . ' •

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
272 Milltown Road, Springfield

376-0040

HOME REMODELING
• UP TO 207. SAVINGS

• ONE CONTRACT FOR EVERYTHING

• MASONRY • HEATING • ALTERATIONS
• CARPENTRY • ELECTRIC • PLUMBING
• ADDITIONS • PAINTING • ROOFING

ONDED • LICENSED
FULLY INSURED

noncingiAvoJlabl*

765 GroTi St.

Irviigtoi

375-1050

after 6 P.M. coll 926-2955

ALUMINUM SIDING
Vi PRICE SPRING SALE

ON OVIRSTOCKID SUPPLY INSTALLED IY
ALUMINUM

6 E N E R A L CONTRACTORS
' ° " • o l r " " m i i Oorm.ri,
Kilehoni, Po«h Inslaiur.1,
Attiei^ Ree Rsemî  Resfi,
Patlsi, Room gdditlsni.

Up to 7 Years
To Pay

• StHic Licensed
• Member Chamber of Commerce

HUMBLE HOME MODERNIZERS
127 E. Elizabeth Ave. Llidei

925-9010 i24fcr . Service) "

termites,

call...
ULJESTERn
TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL

731-8000
s.WIST*QRANQEJ^75tErospeol*A¥a«.
Next to the Essex Qreen Shopping Plaza

233-4100
MQUNTAINSiDl —1048 Route 22

HOME IMPROVE

INSURfD

NO DOWN PAYM1NT IIBERAL TIRMS

ROOFINGS SIDING ADDITIONS KITCHENS MODERNIZED
FLOOR & WALL TILE ALTERATIONS SCREENINGS JALOUSIES
PORCH ENCLOSURES CHAIN LINK STORM WINDOWS
BRICKWORK GARAGES . ATTICS FINISHED

"RECREATION ROOMS ~ ^"CEMENrWORK ~
"OUR HtAtTS ARI IN OUR WORK"

CONSTRUCTION
CORP.

231 CiNTRAL AVI,
6734500

EAST ORANGE

PLUMBING
& HEATING

OIL & GAS HIAT
i\ INSTALLED

ALTERATIONS

XEIEAJBl.
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING

JOBBING
A SPECIALTY

LGELMAN&SON
156 Custer Ave., Newark

923-65OO-if no answer call 483-2100

ALUMINUM SIDING
LEADERS • GUTTERS • ROOTING

PORCH ENCLOSURES
STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

ALUMINUM CO.

BsiHr Builnanmen'i BurHu of Union

SHOWROOM: 2064 Morris Ave.; Union
686,9661

ELECTRICIANS
• Electric Heat-

Installed

• Fixtures Hung

• 220.Volt Service
Installed

Fait Efficient Strviee
Highly

Skilled Electricians

N.J. State Lie, #1122

Electrical Contractors it Fully Insured

CfOnferd and Union PhBnM.27e-i891 and iSS'9344

HOME IMPROVEMENT
L A S T W E E K !!!

• ALTiRATiONS • CARACIS • MASOMRf • 5 f t T J ^
• ATTIC ROOHS •BORMIRS • KITCMIHS • -TIJ-BIWOR
• iASIMINTS • (RON WORK ii stDINe • "OOFIHO
• BATHROOMS •HIATIN6 • pAlMTiNO •STOMlFROMTI

For a Free EHtitnnlc Call

No Money- Uoivn, Up 16 7 Years to Pay .

LJL Construction Corp.
14 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

FORMORE LJUXURIOUS LIVING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BASEMENTS • KITCHENS

• ALUMINUM S ID ING* ROOFS

BATHROOMS • DORMERS * ETC.

ACTION
CONTRACTORS
570 No. 11th St., Nework

- , , , Open

?» 482-4117 A» ™
Anytime • I Time
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADUNi! TU1SDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanled-Women Help Wanled-Women Help Wanted-Women Help Wmted-Women

T I M P Q I W R T NO P f l

TYPISTS! SiCRITARIESi CLIRKSl
BOOKKiEPIRSi AND ALL OTHER

' OFFICi SKILLS!

join The Performers of
O.T.I.

A Bonus Check Every 4 Week si
(PAID AUTOMATICALLY)

Top $$$ Jobs Waiting In The Oranges, Irvington,
Vailiburg, Bloomfield, Springfield, Union, Eliza-
beth, in addition to Center City.

OTI SERVICES, INC. Office Temporaries Div^
Executive Office Interview, by gpptml.
10 Commerce Ct., Newark Eo. l Orange

"J-2370 474.1144

Cam. In or sail or mill this coupon TODAY Jar IMMEDIATE
APPOINTMINTi

MRS. JERRI RICCA
OTI SERVICES, INC.
10 Commerce Ct., Newark, N.J,

I dm interested in a temporary or part-time office
job as a

(Pliau writ. In typo of |oh)

My Norm

My Address and Telephone

y

CLERICAL, SECRETARIAL

CIBA HAS THE START
OF SOMETHING GOOD,
These positions all have growth potential as do all jobs at CIBA.
You can go as high as your ability permits,

SECRETARIES: Ws want responsible glfls...or wonsn...wltti 1-3
years experience. Several Interesting and diversified positions
available..

STENO'TYPISTS Up to 2 years experience. Some customer con-
tact work and an apptitude for figures. -

WERfcTWlSTSHh

OUSfOMER SERVICE CLERK: 2-3 years experience in credit
or customer service preferred with bookkeeping or accounting ,.
background. .

KEYPUNCH OPtrWTQR: Temporary part time awnings, 1-2
years-expsriince.

All of these positions have great growth possibilities. You'll be
t paid a vsrooo iUa lary , worjujn pjeasanf surroondings ing get
" exceli i in company paid benefits plus holidays, vacations and a

company sponsored cafeteria, For an appointment c i l l ;

: • 277-5177
Miss S. Ruestpw

CIBA
•Corporation

556 Morris Ave,
Summit. N.J. 07901

An Equal Opportunity Employer

GIRLS
WOMEN

COMMUTING

i
HOME IN
CpNVENIENT,
SUBURBAN

ADVERTISING SALES
POSITIONS OPEN IN THE
EXCITING WORLD OF
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING.

IF YOU ARE-PERSONABLE
AND ENJOY MEETING
PEOPLE, THIS MAY BE
YOUR CAREER
OPPORTUNITY.

TELEPHONE-AND
OUTSIDESALES— -
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

CALL FOR INTERVIEW-

6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 ASK FOR MRS. SttSS
DAILY 9 AM to 5 PM

CLERICAL, UNIT CLERK

Now Here's a Likely Story
...about you and an intere*t»
ing |eb. But you can't even
typt? So what? We have a job
open right in the center of
activity on a nursing unit.
You'll hove direct contact
with patients and visitors and
all yog need to qualify is a
high school diploma and o
pleasant personality. It will
be helpful if you have some
office or hospital experience
but not necessary. Your hours:
3 P.M. to 11:30 P.M,, Monday
to Friday and periodic week-
end coverage. We'll pay you
very well and give you a t(r-
rifie package of benefits. For
an interview, call:

992.5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd.
Livingston1, N.j, .
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted-Women

HOUSEWIVES IN UNION!!
Are you interested in working on • part,
time basil? We havt positions open for
you if you like to sort papers alphabet
ically. You'll like this job, if you are
proficient in filing. Your 5 day wt>»k with
us would start at 1 P.M. dolly

CALL, 688-9500
IN UNION CENTER

&ii Equal Op

G4/M

ASSISTANT TO MGR.
memi hleh school traiiuite needed
to serve u my rlpilTund girt, OHice
located In ViffittHri, w i n s f enuired,
(MiUim satanf sUtanefiijuld, Apply
In person.

JAMES ALLEN
SUBURBAN FINANCE CO.

1Q31 So, Orange Ave. Newark
K4/J4

BANK TRUST DEPT,
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR Alpha nu.
merle Oil, Including various relatinj
clerical duties. This lnteroirtlns, eon.
|enlal •urreundUii position Is Iramedl.
itely waUaUi In The National State
Bank In Summit, N.J. lor a capable,
eeruwientious JWtvidual yith IniBative
and aoeuraey, HeavyorJltefjrperienet,
Telephem Mr, ttaefaer M - t t M ,

R4/M

BOOKKEEPER
mil eharfe; ojqjerienccd, splendid op-
portuidty; pleasant surroundings,
Springfield, Phone JM-7M0.

P 4/24

AMBITIOUS! WQMIN,h»Ve spire time?
150 to 100 weekly. Car necessary,

921.3199* R5/I

AMBTANT DmECTOR
For 4 week m a u t r day cimp, nmit t»
u least 20 yra, ol age, e*pirfinoea In
•Of Uni with children, IMd hrs. Call

JM. ISM-BUS K*M

IIAUTICIANS . . Two operators with
following tor our eenBally located
•hop, full-time or part-time, rtiady
emptayment, p a l naUry. 6S6-7IM,

P Vli

INSURANCE

LOOKING FOR A CHALLENGE?
Wo mad (our ( te lnl tolloge graduafat with Inqultltlvo
mlndi ind on ability to get olsng wjth psapie. We effsr an
opportunity to train for g prsfgiildnoi corner o. CLAIMS
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE with on. o( th. lending Ca.
uolty end Praperty iniurgnse Camponles.

CALL or WRIT! LOSS CLAIM MANAGER

J. F. WILEY

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
AN ESTABLISHED INDUSTRY LEADER

106 Preipeftt St.., East Orange, N.J. 676.8400
An Equal Opportunity Imployer

R 4/24

BANKING

CLERICAL
PositiSflS if e new aVaiiafals In Union,
Summit OlEi^tth 6 Berkeley HeigtILfl
far the feUi

I CLERK TYPIST
TO $99,00 TO START i

CLERK
BEGINNER OKAY!

To tiki charge, .of our U ,
•no ether varied general office
dutUi. Typing helpful but not
required, w , w , , rapidly jjp |
pundlnj company and offer good I
opportunity for advancement, i
luceilent benefits, i

Call 824-4545, ex t 729

WELDOTRON CORPORATION
907 Fr t l lBihuysm A™,

Newark, N . j ,

•WE-ARE-EXPANDING

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

CLERK TYPISTS

TELLERS

CLERICAL TRAINEE

MESSENGER"
PROOF MACHINE OP.
KEYPUNCH OP.

flood u ls ry , iMsllent frin|e ttneflu
JTOffim, tdeil *orWn| soiialUora In
Our nt* offlcia. Tor larUier Inlornii.
Uon call PeMomul depL m-iSOO,

SUMMIT I ELIZABETH

TRUST CO.
3fi? SprtnifleU Avt, Summit, N.J,

Ah E û&l Oppartuhlty Implaytr

DiveriiHid sork. Medical Health
Aieney, Clerical, flllnf, telephone, 31
hour week, excellent Mnetts, located
Union Shopping Center Rt. 22, eom=
(lets detaUa Monday from Mrs. Klru
&7.I34O,

K4/24 |

cLEm-nrm
Pan time mornjnes, nrelerablv hours
I m to 1:30 pmWHEEL AIRATQ
1344 ttuyvesant Ave,

6M.7SM

IN MILLBURN AND SPRINGFIELD
WE WILL TRAIN

• POLICY WRITERS • RATERS

• FILE CLERKS • GLERK TYPISTS
MAIL AND SUPPLY CLERK

Pull lima, Eie«!l*nt eppertunlty, gsed working condition!.
Apply Mr. Rabarl Wl lnn .

1344 Stuyvesant Aye, Union
688.7823 K4/24

CLERK. TYPIST FOg_PUHCHAnwn i
DEPT. OT LEADEIG PRDITWQ '
DiK MANUrACTUrieH, CALL 111- '
66@Q, EXT, 26i, FtJH INTERVIEW I
P4/S4 ' |

CLERK TYPIST ',
For busy puKhulni dept, of irowlni ,
company, pleasant surroundinfSj ex, I
eellinl frih|e benegts, J l hr, week '
work. Apply In person to Mi, Oelfand i

VERONA BYE iTUFFS i
SprlngliHd Rd. !

i brio Industrial Park
Union, N.J, or phone IM.37M

K 4/14 |

CLERK TYPIST
Experienced or trainee lor diversified
dutitfln ths installment loan dept,,
conieriial worklni condltioni L fringe

iome ejgperlpce, fltstrls typewriter,
good at figuris and deUfli, iringe
taneSU, n b d ' M U ^ Summit area.

AETNA INSURANCi CO.
161 Mlliburn Av j .

An Iquel-Opportunity M/F
Miliburn

X4/!4

INSURANCE
WILL TRAIN

HUE CLERK .rid CLERK TYPIiT

Interestlru^ {Uysritfledi elerlEal
position. Tie typing. Light offiei
skperisnoe or bright beginner
•ooepttd. Bxoeilent starting
•alary, benefits, cafeteria. Call

""FISHER SCIENTIFIC
S3 FuJem Rd, Springfield

37'jUOO
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 47M

CASHIERS
FULL TIME

Pleasant working eonditiona, many
company benefits, good starting salary.

• Pull line •E*crtl»nl appartunity

MORSAN
PHONE 6U.1U1

GAL FRIDAY
HOURS 10.2PM MON THRU FRI

AMIRICAN POLICYHOLDiRS
INSURANCi CO.

$72 No. iraad it,,
isi-SJSi

Elliabsth

X4/J4

CLERICAL
Our new office in Union needs'

• • Clerk Typists
___ Telepnoni Collectors

K^puneh Operators "
Credit Investigators

Mail Clerk
Service Representatives

Experience helpful, but not essential for our openings

Good starting salary, excellent benefits program in new modem
office location.

For further information please contact
Mr. Randall, 686-1080 For Appointment

"N.J. BANK AMERTCARD
3401 Uorrl. Union, N.I.

R 4/34

TYPIST/CLERKS
A NEIGHBORHOOD JOB

WITH A PLEASANT PLUS.^
The nice extra about working for State Farm - aside
from woiking close to home- is the people you'll be
dealing with. Nice people in nice surroundings.

' You'll also like the position itself. It's interesting and
varied, requiring good typing skills."Thegood starting
salaries with 2 merit increases the first year, periodic
cost-oMiving bonus, and excellent benefit program are
a few more added "pluses". , .

APPLICANTS ACCEPTED FOR IMMEDIATE EOSLTIONS
—OR-JUNE STARTING DATES CAN BE ARRANGED

Please apply in person to Mr.- Moriartty
3 Broad Street, Summit, New Jersey _
WEEKDAYS from 9 AM to 4PM or

THIS SATURDAY ONLY, APRIL 26,9 AM to 1 PM

STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES

opportunity it/F '

CASHIERS,
opening a. Hours IS i»or>

9 P.M, or I P.R-10 P*H Prefer
experience but, will train, food salary,
excellent Company paid fringe bene~
fits. Including Blue Cit>#*, pension
plan, holidays, sick le»Vc( vtcition.

Apply Store Mps,

STAFF GOOD DEAL
SUPERMARKETS

210 M«ta St. MlUbum
719 Irvlncton Are. Maplevood

K4/24

Rewardln|, ^ ghillenglni It
alverslUed ponlUontgr brijtit,
alert sal who can leam

i quickly, Oood •XilU.lncludini- T»

flUni required, Oooa suruni
saUryt
CALL MB,«IO0 OR APPLY

WM. KRATT CO.
9 Railway Avi-, Union, N.J.

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULL TIME)

SEVERAL OPENINGS EXIST;
FOR QUALIFIED CLERK TYP-
ISTS; EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS; ALL BENEFITS.

APPLY:
W..I«Jayi 8 A.H. to I P.M.

Saturday« 8 A.M. - Noon

ELASTIC StOP NUT DIV.
Amerace-Esna Corp.

2330 Vouxholl Rd., Union, N . j .
An Equol Oppsftvniry Employtr-

G 4/34

CLERK TYPIST
Type L b* ible to perform (rn«ril-
Mericil duties.. Gt>od starting piy;
CooipUTy piid beAeflU, See in per«n
or Call Mrs, Boehrlch*

PLESSEY
AIRBORNE

Chestnut & HfUsfde AVs.
Hfllslde, Q O K tn PninFaypRi. 21,-

An E*)uil Opportunity Empifl^fr
K V24

CLERK TTP1ST
c and dWerxtlle^ posidon

available for an alert.'dependable cJrL
SmaU irlendl; 3 [irl oHkt, locatM) In
Union, N.J. Preler totneotie *tth apti-
Wie *1th rifurrs. CaU Mr. Frie<inisn

6J1-5573 B 4/24

CLERK TYPIST
For tjrjsy pafctiasiht import dppL of
profreasive, iTcirine company, bt~
Clnner acceptiHe, 33 nr+ veeh, atirac>
tire /rfjwe t*flems,'Apply !n perton to
>rtr..Gelfaiv1fVert]ca*PlUmiaCtienilcal:
Corp., Springfield rM, lorto I
Pirk, UrJon, N.J.

CLERK-TYPIST
EXPERrENCED,_..Ti:P1ST

ACCURATE WITH FIGURES.
TO WORK IN . THE ORDER
BILLING SECTION OF. OUK
ACCOUNTDJO DEPARTMENT.
COMPANY PAID .BENEFIT
PROGRAM.

ENGELHARD INDUSTRIES
H.A. WILSON DIV.

3655 US Rt. 13, Uriton, N.J .
We v e An

Employer.
X 4/14

GIML

For division of trorldvldf sir condl*
tionlnc company. Diversified duties,
including dictaphone machine experi-
ence, typtni and some phone work.
Salary open, 35 hour week. Air condi-
tioned office, located off Rt. 22 In
Mountainside.

ELLIOTT CO.
DlT. of Carrier Co. 23J-57S0

Mr. Carter or- Mr, Staffer
An Enujd Opportunity Employer

X4/24

GAL FRIDAY
Interesting, diversified work In our
office, for person with some office
experience, or. returning to tualnees
work, Knowledn of typing helpful but
not essential. Hsura 9-5 P.M. (No fee).

ROBEHT HALF PERSONNEL
ll«0 Raymonrl Blvd.. NewarV

«233««I Mr. Miller
K4/24

OAL-FIUOAV
IVpIng, Ught steiu. diversified. "Good
sjiirr t beneflta. Union.

BOTWEDJIi BLAKE
6 » 2 K 4 / 2 4 -

CIBL FULL TIME
Gmeral office mrk for time sales
organization. Typing is required. Call
J7I-0M6 for apjrt K4/24

GUU, or^voman to answer'telrpScme
and assist in bu*y dispatch of^ce.
Must have pleasant TOICB, light typ-
'tn£. llave own - transportation, many
liberal company benefit*. 351*3529,
Mr. T. Mahon.

HELP WANTED
WOMEN '

AVON
Need Honey? ... Earn it as
thousands do. Represent
AVON COSMETICS. Call in
your "own neighborhood.

353-4880
G 4/24

'INTERVItM'ERS
CAHEER QPPORTUNTTY

Cu-eer opportunity tor UKHUOUJ cial«
or it mile miiidniiniijrincesniitrwrit-
iiif inltrvJer* (or th« loci! Office Of A

e . firm; tnUrestice outdde
ellin£f coltrUiflt or cinni-
i i i * uivertlptsr* or traiil

VQZY b e p l , p>od starting salary, *>•
penies urf fru>(« btseSts; prOirwUons
lrora Titrdn: vorh confined to. E*sex,
Unicn ci Mi l l t ie* counties. For: K*-
i « inJ Union Cill Mr. £h*nl*y, 623-

2400- -

INSURANCE
HIGH SCHOOL ORADUATiS

& JUNi GRADUATES

We'ri Growing-Why Not Grow With U s '

Dur fa eur rapid eipancien
th» (allowing potltlani,

»# are aeccafing app!l€Sf!an«

Help Wanlid.WomBn

TYPISTS — CASUALTY RATERS

iXPIRilNCID FIRE-MULTU PERIL RATERS
W» can gihr yau an oulltonding apportunlty. Call now and (Ind
out gigctly who! mm ha»« to offer.

OHIO CASUALTY
2401 Marrli Ave.,

944.0550

SNSURANCI CO.
Union

HOUSEWIVES
STUDENTS

(EARN VACATION MONEY)
REGISTER NOW WITH

A-l
Temporariis

WE NEED
. TYPISTS

: SECRETARIES
: DICTO TYPISTS

: CLERICAL
NO FEE • CASH BONUS

1995 MORRIS AVE., UNION
TEL. 964-1300

(24 Hour Telephone Service)

KEYPUNCH OPBIATORS
full ttmn.,l8t shllt
l>art ttme--2nd slillt

Mnlmura 6 inonUi ejiperleiice, Cill
or apply to Mrs, Qldreifl, 9JS.IS50.

EH.2OB
APL CORP,

1101 W, Uga rt, Llnd e^N,,!,
jRoutf 1, Behind Hheem Mlg.)

X4/24

LOOKDJItJ FOR YOUNQ WOMAN. 1
A.M. • JiJO P.M., helplni on" ttlcnen
counter, IS p«r hmir. Call EL 3.6983,
bitwstn 6 t 9 P.M. n I/I

LEGAL SECRETARY
AttrieHve air conditioned oflce In
Ulubetti main Business lection. Park.
Ing space provjiles, Eipcrlencr.1 pre-
firrea but not neeeuary. Ability to
oftrite an electric typewriter notes.
— • " — I t BOYLE," ,1141 E, Jorsej

SECRETARY
AEHOWACE COMPONENT MANU-
rAtTURER HAS EXCELLENT OI>.
PORTUNITY TOR IJfftSrUEJJCED
6ECI5tTARYLGOOPSMORTilANDAND
TYPDJG EXPERIENCE REQUSEDL
MUST BE ABLE TO WORK WITH I
MINIMUM AMOUNTOriUPERVBION
SALARY WILL BE COMMENSURATf I
WITH EXPEmOKE.

FLODYNl CONTROLS INC, ,
4i Cemmerce Dr. Murray Hill. N.j,

1I4.IS0O

An Equal opporainlty Employer
4/24

IALES DEPARTMENT
Qeneral oHiee work including typing
order preeisaing, telephone. Interest*
ing work in modern air eendiUenefi
bwlding, Salary opon depending upon
esfperUnee.

R,C.L, ELICTRONICS, INC,
700 so, J i r t 8L frviniton
(near Garden itatt Pkwy,, Bd, 141
Irvington Center) J74-M1I S/l

SARA COVENTRY NEEDS 10 WOMEN,
EARN 14 to l i pur HOUR, PART

•TIMir-PQR -fltT-ltWiCW CALL 4S4-
M66, X 5/li

SECRETARY
Miture capable woman dislred for one
prl commerelal Indtiltrial laleigfflce
in Union. Pieuant surrsundlngs! Inltii,
tive and̂  effort reegpiieri and appre^
rilled. Typing and pleasant Bhone (er-
anility requtredi to deal wim profes*
slonal engineers and architects. Please
reply to P.O. Bon 994, ttestnut R.
SUtioll Union, N,j., requeitlng per.
mml Interview, K 4/Z4

SNELLING AND SNELLING
1961 Morris Ave,, Union, N.j,

world's Largest Pcrsonnpl system

Call Joan Hall 098-5700 for:
UQOiOikEP.5R.fuIl Charie 1607,

BKR, REP, Union Center Qffiee $300,
SECY - Personality Girt 1491,

RECEPTIONIST.Light Typini |3I0,
nFNTAL ASffT.Qn»l Opportunity |36S,

CM Pat Wood SBI-noo for,
QIRL FRIDAY. QuUes 1412,
SECY.EJCEC.WoU Ofoomfd £

Discreet t t i l .
RFC EPTIONBT.SEC Y- Pleasmt

Burroundlngs 1430,
KEY PUNCH-Some S p . -1433,

MTfl, TRAINEt. Learn £ Eirn 1411,
K4/24

SALESWOMAN
For i a r p active Resl Eytste offigg,
.IHUneJ with American Institute ol
Markeiing Systems. Hany buyers
and lellers, Experienced prajBrfea,
telervi™ conlidenUal, CaU K9.S100,
or write!

HENRY j , LANS!), Renltgr
311 MUlBum Ave,, MiUiiim

It 4/2 j

TYPIST
Woman wanted ts train fer
Friden Justowritet. Mutt
be good typUt, quick to
learn.
Poslflen i i por* • I " " * .
Man., Tyes., Wed.
This position will lead to
full time.
Newspaper production ex-
perience h«!pful, but not
necessary.
For more information and
interview, call 6lfi.7700,
ext. 41.
Atk for Mr, Henwood.

TYPIST

(SPANISH- ENGLISH)
PART-TIME

= = Expanding Our- LaUft^Ainerioan Market^
£ We Need a Typist Capable of Truis.
latin{£ Typlnj Cgrreipondente, Hours
•re heiible. Call Mist Otto tlt'lim
forAnApijt,

QUINDAR ELECTRONICS
M ridelti Rd. SpringtiBlci

An Enuai Oppgrtunity Empleyer

TYPIST

THE inrtMt ClNt lR NATL. lAiJK
JMl Morrii Ave, Union.N.J,

6I1-93M
An Equal Opportunity Employir

K4^4

DICTAPHONE OPpiATeR
Terrific opportunity lor dlcUprcne
operilor or cupfrienccd typist wlllinr
to loam. For appt, tjall M84580 Ba, 9,

KAJU j

EARN tXTRA MONEY
fii your spare Ume, Presti|e busl<,
neu, JIB delivery or colleeUnl, C|r
necessary. 4»4.WiO« I71.6JIS 14(4
J41i, K 4/24

f EMALI ROCK OROUP
needs llnler. Attractive, unblUous, to
iini harmony. Call l)-5, weeludays '

37J.72J1 Kim i

FULL OR PABT T l M t DAYS, 6OTA
FOUNTAOJ HILP, APPLY m PER-
§ON, LARCMMONT CONFiCflONERY

| tin MorHs Ave,, Union R 4/24

UOKT d u n MSombly wort in imail
plant located In Bummlt, on f!O bus
lin W i h O J ds rOermanspeaJdngwm
aseepted, Bteady, well nyln£ M
bernSt* Call Kit,, MnTAnSuie

CRT-42N. 114/24

MANAGER

IwrrCHOOAHD OPERATOR
for telephone answering servtee, for
July or August, will train now. Modem
Qflfte, Downtown Nissarli. Conveniem
tranEportatlon, I42-11U, to I p,m,
K4/ft

IICRETABIM

ff7
HouseorWeitaeldDlvttlager/

Ladylni gpDrtswsar shop, m U to
tall! to you, If you now manage , ihop.

ONGE
iee us once, just once. We'll try to
find you temporary (no tee) J6QS near
your home, vrnen you winl them,

Whaj we tell you 'about our Friflay
pay plan, our monthly semi .rmu»l t
annuil bonus plans, you'll be glad you
came In*

AIROSPACE COMPONENT MANU.
rACTUHER IS IIEXmO A.COMF1.
TENT TYP1IT, MUST DI rAMttlAJl
wmi orriCE PROCIDURE AND
riLINB METHOIM, NBATNMIN6UH
WORK B EBSrariAU FULL HANOI

nvat8 PLODYNl CONTROLS INC.
41 Commsroe'Dr, Murray Hill, N,J,

Ah Ejual opportunllyl&nploiir'

CoUKt.t
H Vi4

MATURE OAL lor general oMIcewrk,
Hours 9 U i , 5 days per week, Irvinf.
ton Ares, Boon benefits ind food wsrk.
Ing eondiUona. Jf4.tiia, x*/M

• i
MATURE womu lor Unen aepjrtmcriU ,
Vsn time, 6 - 10, dve eveningB, Apply I
Mr, Conlortl, Unen Dept,. GrMl'BvH
tem, Union, B4/J4

NEED aadltlOMl Income and be »Ue to
*ork near home? We hive openings tor

operators. Manual deirtertty art food
eye si|ht replredi Apply 8:30-1 p.m.

. BIXACON ELECTlUC CO,
1*1 w, day Ave. JtoieUi park

R 4/24

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Growth opportunity lor common sense
person with some ateno and good typ-
ing . H i l l Must tike diversification
and be Interested in leamingallphases
of dept, operation. Salary open, liberal
benefit*. Apply Personnel Olflcr).

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL, SUMMIT
R t/U

PART TIM1, expenmcM silk presscr
lor cleaner in Short IHUa. start
10 A. M, 4 to 5 hours per day, Aftrr
10 A.M., 379-3C1J7. > 4 / M

PART TIME TYPIST
Morris Avt., EpringflelrJ ofUce. Hours
to suit, TySnt in offlce Irom tape.
Must live In vicinity. To »2.S0 per
hour Heply Box 247, Eprint«,ld, (f,J.

PART-TIME - /nterestincouuldework
making iiuuranc e undervritint Inter-
views ui Union County area. Must have
car L a minimum of SO dayligiil hrp,
per week. Fee per completrd report.
Call Mr. Ehanley, B23-2D33 R ^

PAYROLL
PART-TIME

•treets to contend with, * Irce parMnl
In ,Uie lot behind our iJuUdlric-or Ida-
quate en* itreet parking Within one
block.

Remember/ see us just once, then let
us find you work where 6 %hen you want

TEMPO
PERSONNEL KG,

TIMP NO

SECTYS - STENOS
DICTAPHONE TYPIST

AND ALL OFFICE SKILLS

Needed For Immediate Part
Time vnd Pull Time Asiign-
mBnt*. Bt*ri Eamin(i Wah Pay
For That Summer Vacation.

COME m. REGIfiTER AND RECEIVE
A FREE OLSTEN GIFT.

OLSTEN
SERVICES

UNION
19&9 Motrla Av*~. 686-3262

FANWOOD
282 So. Av.. 089-1720 (9-3)

ELIZABETH
125 Brood St. 354-3939 (9-3)

NEWARK
24 Csmmarc* St. 642-0233

114/24

Steady 3 days per week. Liberal flince
bcnelltl, good working condition. Call I
or apply between 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

NATIONAL !
STATE BANK I
$0 Broad SL, HtEabrth I

35VM00 .
An IVpil Opportunity Employer

1.V24 I

-SECRETARY-
\

Unique opportunity formAturo.c^pable,
individuaX lJber.U fringe bchefltii, good
vorking CDndltona, Call or apply b*v

AM to 3 PM

NATIONAL
STATE BANK
6D Broad St.. EllzabeUi

3S4-34Q0
An Equal Opportunity Employer

D 4 /

Receptionists
Immediate Opening In Congenial
Suburban Office. Light Typing,.
Some Clerical, Constant Phon-.
ing. -Pleasing Personality And
Phone Voice A Must Car Neces-
sary.

NO FEE
CALL TODAY

KETFLTICH opertior*, vTrlible
local Union - trnftftx*. of flee. T
t l opportmUty tm-okrytTtV

g t n T r j t A * " L ' JA**., LrJc
965-IBS

EMPLOYMENT
i.Z4 HOUR PHOtjE SERVICE)

1995 Morris Ave., Union _
TEL. 964-1300

' 'O'4/24

SWITCH HQAHD
PART-TEMt

Opening. TTairaday night L Eal, for
ttleftone Operator. Some Tyring Ee-
quired. Very Plcisant Worylnj Con-
ditlona. Call J74-WOO far Appt.

SCHVLZ I dlMRLL
San mlii lull

K4/I4

er
4/24

SKCRETARY
LAW OFJICE, DtVmCTON CENTER,
OFFICE EXPERIENCE PrtEFFRRED
HUT NOT ESSENTIAL. TWO GIRL
AIH CONDmDNFD OFFILf IN
PLEASANT SunnOUKDINCS CALL

•371-7MK). X4/Z4

TYPIST
DO YOU TV P I SO wpm and you
•™ bored with youfprenntjobji
or need" a change? Join • well
known Intemitionai, company
modem headquarter^* in Spring*
field. Oood stfirtini^ salary and
excellent benaflis. Call

FISHIR SCiiNTIFIC
SI Fadem RrJ. Springfield

379-MOO
An Etjuol Opponuntty Employer

X 4/84

TYPIST
IBM EjCBeUTIVE
Ptrmantnl Peiltion

Excellent bus osnneotion.
Cill 242-4200

FpRTBiTAND RIPA
Coniultlng Engineer!, Newark,

TELLER TRAINEES
Elizabeth, Summit L lUsrlle Park
Banks Excellent opportunity, liberal
fringfl brnt'flU, pleasant working con*
dltlons. Call or apply 0-3 P,M,, per-
sonnel department,

NATIONAL
STATE BANK

6B Broad St., , Ellmbetn
3S4-340O

An E<lual Opportunity Etnployor
'—R4/24 —

TYPIST-CLERK
I.B.M. Electric, some ex-
perience, must have car.
Linden Area. Excellent
benefits. Call Mr. Menafro

486-2860
H4/24

TYPIST
Depundiblo L accurate, needed as re-
ceptlonlat in national company, modem
necutivr ofllcr. llDjrsB'J, Mon.-Frl.,
pod salary, IUue Crou-lilue Shield,
ajvanc«ment opportunity. Immediate

I—opaline = '—'—"—
, 6THOUT n^ALTlf

311 Sprinelleld Ave., SuirapU
^ ^ J ! 7 3 - » O 0 K4/24

WOMAN FOR CAFETERIA
I Good salary, all benefits, starting time

7 A,M. Apply:
AMHUCAN CAN CO., IU. 22

Union, N.J. or call 772-5100. Eit, IS
K 4/24

WAITRrSj WANTfl), BltfAKFAST
CIRL 7:30 - 3:30 p.m. No Eaturdaya

- L Bundiys, TopJloliWs. CnOKjItOAIK
SWEET E1IOP, 401 Olcntmjt St.. Union
6BK-9637 X 4/2<

Domestic Help-Wanted-Wonten 2

SECRETARIES
Approximately 3-5 yean of sec-
ratflflal sxperienc*. Good ilrn-
ogrApby and typing •kill* re-
qulrVd- On-the-Job (ralniitg,

t
- Far-An-Appolntment or Furtheiw-j -

Infomn-lion, PleaMe c»M: ,
Mr*. D, M. SI oner 5B 2-35,1 I

BELL
'_ TELEPHONE

LABORATORIES \
Mountain Avc .MurrayHi l l .N.J . '
An Equal Opportunity Employer j

I HOUSEKEEPER tor family with 3chil-
1 drcn. Upper Irvineton area, 1-S, Mon-

day thru I riday. Permanent, i
mature. Recent refercnci

WOMAN, Domestic needed one day
every other w«k. Union. ,

Call ee«-M5l II 4/24

WOMAN TO 00 CLFJWIHG AND
LIGHT HOUHKWORK ' -

242 AOTH ST , " IRVINGTOr£ N J
PII6NE J73-1OM D4/24'

OKt OB LIVE m
GENiHAL HOUSE WORK

roNDOF citiLDnm; ntn? .Li j
HECENT Ittrr.ftLNTLS

273.26M
- - - - R-1/21 -

3
1 O 4/24

I I>JU,I £ Ol HCE CM Ith
•TerrUIC spot »ilh Iodine inanufi.-
turcr, Hjiii typlnc, prefer cxperltnce.
For tw'—

276-sooo, i ja.e

BUYER. IBO00
Experienced in ran mjlrrlsj tool*,
etr, Loca) area. Fei 0.11 Call 27*-
MO0 fcr appt.

WLtfilLD MILL! H MilJiCY
M No, Union Avf,, Cranlonl

II 4/24



Help Wanted-Male Help Wanted-Male

ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
New poil t ioni created by expansion

and diversifieofien of one of (fio
nation's fasfeit growing companies

JUNIOR COST ACCOUNTANT
Night i chpo] t tudent with 12 t>* mar* accaunt lng «*pHi*« Mnm
hav* 1 = 2 ysHFi e s i t egper ianee .

ACCOUNTING CLERKS
High school graduate! with j - j years bookkeepini enpeplenee
•re needed to work in flniahcd goods and eflnerei accounting
• action!.

BOOKKEEPING MACHINi OPERATOR
High school gradual' with 11 yen" t ipar lo iM pf.f.rthlv »n
iurraughl IMSOO machine.

IXCILLENT 1TARTINQ iALAHIgi 9> BENIFITS INCLUOIl

• Paid life and hsaliri rnaurane*
• 3 wealie vacation «ft«r 1 yeir

• Tuition refund plan
© Service award betuii

Qualified applicanii er* Invited is cell

Mr. Steven Conte 923.5000

BRISTOL-MYIRS PRODUCTS
225 Long Avenue Hillside, New Jeri&v

An ioual Opportunity Plane for P n p t l l Company

CLERKS

INVENTORY
LEADING FOOD CHAIN HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN
THI INVENTORY AUDITING CREW FOR MEN AVAILABLE
TO WORK BY 1 A.M. APPUCANTi SHOULD HAVI MATH
ABILITY AND A NIAT APPEARANCI. NO IXPIRI INCI
REQUIRED, WE WILL TRAIN,

$95 WEEK TO START
ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

EXCELLENT COMPANY PAID BENIFITS

GALL 643-9000, EXT, 248
M 4/24

Customtr Accounts
Some Inside Sales Experi-
ence Desired: Pleasant
Working Conditions,

APPLY WEEKDAYS 8 AM
to 4 PM. SATURDAYS
BAM-NOON

Ameroce'Esna Corp,

' MOD VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Bquilt Opportunity Employer
Q. 4/24

CAI CNVOU-CHAUFFEURS, come
frow withus, Immedlste oBinlnii.now
available. For Spp't, call Mr, Kenny
rt»MW

DRAFTSMEN

DESIGNERS-
••. TECHNICAL •
ILLUSTRATORS

-Openings available It v i l i sui
levels, Exealiint salaries and
fringe benefits.

CALL (301)T5MSO0, IXT.2S04

of write (o Employment M B ,
•••r , Loekhstd Electronics
Company, U.S. Highwi-y 33,
PI.lnft.ld, New Jurat?,

LEG

Equnl Opportunity Employer
(m/i) R V "

DRIVER-SERVICE REP
Several career positions available

with established expanding cllnloal
aervlcea laboratory. Applicants should
enjoy a professional atmoaphere and
have a high sense of responsibility,
Clean driving record a tnuaU Full
benefits, Incentive and many advance
ment opportunities. Contact Personnel
Dept.

National Clinical Service Labs,
IMS MlUburn Ave.. Msplewood

/•) 763-0255
7 H4/14

Draftsmen
SHOULD HAVE SOME
TOOL DESIGN EXPiR-
IENCE

isc.ll.nt working Conditions*
All B.n.llli.

APPLY!
W,.kdayi 1 A.M. is 4 P.M.
laturasya 1 A.M. • Noon

NUT Div,
Ameroee-Eino Corp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD,
UNION. N. j .

An Equal QppSFfynlry Impisyir
O 4/24

DRIVER CHAUFFER UTILITY

LET PLESSEY
PUTYOU IN THE
DRIVER'S SEAT

Of,oyr Co, car, duties ?-

pick up mill; occ.ilonal chauffer;
varrtetf utility wort •> te(uirtd, flood
piyplui C o m p i n y l l l f l t S i "p y p p y p l M
person or call personnel,

8SS-0350

PLESSEY

Clwrtnut t rlUlaldi AVi,
HiUslde cloaii to Parkway, Rt. 53,

An Iqual OppeHuni^ Employer
_ . ' " K4/14

BRAFTSMFJl • ABCHrrlCTURAL;
ira. and Jra,j gtora ptannlni and da*
i i p ; iome ej^erlenct ntciiiafy; es-

•U«nt opportunity (ortHl rlaMper»on:
lapltwood, N.J, fs j .SS»,Mapli

DAY SHIFT
FACTORY HELP

'Aluminum produsta gomparry in CraiH
ford offafi iteady year round employ*
men! frith biyt croia, mt|or mtdical!
life mfuranee and retirement Benetiu,
A no pf&bUm, Call PiFaonnel,Ap

Cir SETTERS • Top B1|M man; de
draw firm, 11,30 an hour to itarti

P4/24

FACTORY
SECOND SHIFT .

Steady Job ilirtlnj 4:30 p.m. wllh
aluminum produeta Eompany In Cfin*
ford. Inciuaei Uue cfoaa, major rnedl-

l U f l d t l t bt r m r
fits, Aie no problem. C«}1 Personnel,
373-5734,

SALESMEN!
ARE YOU BORED SELLING
THE'SAME OLD THING'
DAY AFTER DAY?

BORED SELLING INSURANCE? : ,
-BOREDSELUNG-AUTOMOBiLEm

BORED SELLING REAL ESTATE?

MOVE OUT OF YOUR DULL
COMMONPLACE SALES J

COME INTO THE
EXCITING WORLD OF
ADVERTISINGI

ADVERTISING SALES
POSITIONS OPEN WITH

— NEW JERSEYS LEADING
PUBLISHERS OF
COMMUNITY

_ NEWSPAPERS...

CAU FOR INTERVIEW

6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 ASK FOR MRS S\ESS
DAILY 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Help Wanted-Male Help Wanted-Male

PROGRAMMERS
360 - COBOL

Participate in development of sophitticoted new
concepts and programs with eommefcia! anfi in
dustrial applications.

You should have 18 month's commercial program,
ming experienco on a series 360, writing language
for a tape/disc operation. If you ore seeking a
challenge in a professional environment, we can
offer you excellent starting solarie* commensur-
ate with your experience, as well as company
benefits, including Litton Employee Stock Pur-
chase Plan and educational refund program.

Send your reiumo to Personnel, 550 Control Ave-
nue, Orange, N.J, OR coll Mr, R S fiimming.
for appoin tment: (201) 673-1679,

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL

division of LITTON INDUSTRIFS

An aqufll spnertuntty employer

Help Wantsd-Min 3 [ Help WanUd-Male Help Wanted-Meni Women 5

DIUVEH WITK OWN CAR
Wanted paH timt to dfivi phyaiglan
itpm Umsn area 9 dayi a wtik imm
10 a,m, < i 6,m, 76£»41S7g

KAft*

FOOD PROCESSiNO
ONNSZR • Sartnd Mil

WAREHOUIIMAM . rirai mitt

Kaadv wsrk {nsn-asgasnai} IHUW 14*61*
feed fadt

ellft ggpanpidbenif lyJnei^
Blue Cnai/llue Maid Rider S

Qssd pay Fatal

Griffltti Laboratories, Inc.
•99 RAHWAY AVI, , DNIDN, N.J,

FACTORY WORK
wuiteuis i^Fk, ertir ^ck^

Wpplftf, PifpineRt
p , u U m tlkry |2.7fl hourly,
Csmpuiy pild hgfpiylisaUen, Uf« In-
fUfUiee tnd retirement pliA^ Apply in

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
S3 Fadsm M. Bprln||ltld

Ail Equal Opportunity i^ployar

GUARDS
Positions available in Newark
and Irvington. Good, salary.
Please apply In. person.

FIDELITY
Union Trust Company
765 Broad Street
Newark, N.J.

An Equkl Opportunity p y

GROCERY CLERK
IflunidlAia fiiU anst upaninf s r ^ .
Will pay top rata ts •BirfalMi nun,
tut wM triln it |oM KaHliif i«l«ry.
BsilliiH company pildlrinjt BantflU,
Inlsdlni HUB Croii, pintien plin,
holldlyi, ilek'luvi, Ytutfsiu,

^ApplyltofaMW

STAFF GOOD DEAL
SUPERMARKETS

am Main St. MiUburn

OOLr CAR ATTBIDAHT
Aiaipi earl to patnna, chaeki totter,
iiip eleana gari, ajalitg toll main>
iHiince e r n In p-sirj keeplnit oUtar
mlae, dHUea, Jjp( b, reai/interUnlBn
County A dUMh ol U.l, Apfly Urioii
&m<i Paik Commiiiioii, Aetin i t ,
Bla. lMi.rrl , la,m..4p,IB. K Vl<

GUARDS
CLARK, SUMMIT & LINDEN
ARIAS, Full end sari tirna, all
ihjftl, retired men elloJbU.
Unlfsrma pro»lded. Call Cspi,
Jon.i, 4 M * . M M A.M.-. P.M.

R s/i

, MTIRVIEWpS

Career opportunity for ambitious male
or fimala BaJdAf InfufstKeundenrrii>
Int Interviewi tor the local offiee of a
usonwide firm; Interesting outside
work; no leUinf, coUectihg or cshvms-
dni; previoui invertgstofi or sesUl
work helpful; good •urunt salary: if
permi and fringe benefits; promottent
from within; work confined to Euan,
union or Middlesex counties. For E#-
lajt and Union fall Mr, ihanlsy, 82S-
3113; Middlesex Call Mr, Conway, » « •
»W0. KJk)

KENILWORTH insulation contric-
lor needs driver^srarehouaemin, torns
ejrsefiance helpful] age no barrier,
ifl.OSOO, Mr. tyler,

P4/14

LAB TECH
(Knowledge of Chemistiy}

Some Experience Desired; Ex*
cellent Working Conditions;. All

' Benefits,

APPLY: WEEKDAYS 8 an, • 4 pm

SATURDAYS 8 AM • NOON

ELASTIO STOP HUT DIV.

f
2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION, N.J.
An Equel Opportunity Empr0y.r

1 •'• , O 4 / J 4
MACKEIMT, part Um*t ê aya OF cvea,,

Ondan arta,
IJS.0110,

P 4/14

lATHE HANDS-OraERAL RUN OF
MACHWI PARTI, OVERTMI, PAlb
HOLlDAYi, VACATION. ? R 0 n T
IHAHKO, CINTAUR M A B H W E , 43
BROWN Avr;, o f f BT, M, IPRKO-
rm.a.

XV8J

MACHINISTS
MILLING MACHINE
SURFACE GRINDER
RADIAL DRILL

Bptf lumd operatora required.
Top wagia and binafita.

D.M-i CORP
iSI-r c tn ln l Ava,, KUiaidi

phone 3SI.H00 X 5/8

Ma
Mveral bstory opinlnia avtUaUe In
numbly , power pri l l , pliUns and
polUMnj d.pu-tm.m. lor attady i^rk-
•ra losuni for ptrmanant losi on day
•Mft. Expartanee d t,lribl» but not
nsoti i ih' . 144 md | l i bu. to door.

DOMAR BUCKLI
MANUrACTURma CO,

IM1 fc_ Uar M, Undm
An Equal Opportunity Enplovir

PROGRAMMER
IBM 360

COBAL ORIfNTED
EK'eM.nl wsilling eenil!(l«n«
.'• h.neilii.

APPLY: WEEKDAYS
8 AM • 4 PM

Sal. 8 AM • Noon

I HASTiOSTOP HUTDiV
Ar f l t r t e t - I t n i Oorp

MOO VAUXHALL RD
UNION. N.J.

An Iqual OppoRunity Employer
_ _ O 4/J4

' ""iBAMMER/ANALYiTi

360, COBOL
Th« iollowin^ t i a imall lElKtion

of Ui« raimerou. IN COBOL (gaiuena
»• have •vaUabia.

DM COlOL-l.J yeafi upirienee,
Preler aalta, mariiittni or financial
applisaii™. Union fsuniv. 111,000
fff.soo.

, Oi COBOL.J yeara tipctterm. Pr»-
1 fir Induatrlal aBpUiaUeni. Verm Str-
j eey. Il2,ob0-|l5,0o(p.

I OS COBOL-i"3 yaaFi uparlcnca,
Knowladn ALP, JCL or rfiRTRAW
> plue, Ngrui Jsraey. To 112,000,

001 COUOL-2 ; a n experlnno.
Mil, for ugounflBi applloationa. Auto,
eodtr a due. Union County, To S11.3OO
plui preit aharlni,

DOS C O B W - J ytara ,«B«rl«nB«,
RPO helpful, Mlddlea.. County.
110,000. ria.OM.

ANY COIKJL-ly.u-Moi.rtlimcwlth
any COIOL eomJlsr, Mo liunallaiioB,
Eaaai Cgunty, I p M .

TO further explore the opportanM..
.viilihle to you, send ua your resume
and «iliry requlrinnnu or caU te
arranti a convenient (v«nlii| ippslnt.
ment

COMPUTER
RESOURCES

1518 Ituyviaani Ave., Union S n - t e j i
X 4^4

JR, PROORAMMiR

1UMMLR JoOjiBrvlteautlonattindanl,
rv.nlnit, expirlcrife not naceaaary,
ov#r II yra, old. Apply In pirasn,
OSRDEN StftTl f i foO, Burden Stiu
P M Urusn, N.J. (nun u> How.nl

ft 4/54

P4/14

Thursday April 24, 1969- ....

Help Wsnted-Men I Women 5 ' Merchandise For Sail 15

iMlPPINO
Ns espcrtengt nseesiiry, Ss
m itoefe dept aeod salary,
Monliom.ry 1 CO: 6)3-1181

SOCIAL OnOUP Worker AialjUni Dl-
rector, North j«ra«y niiign, B'n»t
E'ritnVguUiOrianlMUon, MSU'lyun
f^trienit , 19,100, Salary sdjuatmenta
for experience and pgaglbie sgw train,
lni arrinismenu, P l i u i ejll Sou .
B1.32S2 or writ! 1040 Sprinifl.lrt
iv^nsi.. Ifvinftan, Ne^ J^re^v.

X »/J4

STOCK f!.IBK, UOHT DtLn I;m
lull time for groRfry ater^. Good
workini eondlBona, full luneliia.
4291.

TIME STUDY
Machine Tool And Stop
Watch Expefif lnci Rs
quired; Al l Compnisy
Benefits.
Apply: Weekdays 8 am
to 4 pm Saturdays I em
• Noon.

ELASTIO STOP HUT DIV,
Amiriei-Itni Corp.

JMO VAUXMAUL RO
UNION, N.j.

An Iquoi Opportunity impioyar

O 4/J4

RISTAURANT

Boys • Men - Students

Housewives • Moonlighters!

GINO'S Ha§ A job For You ! ! !
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED!

HOURS; Start Between 5 -8 P.M. T i l l C lo i ing 01?
S»mi Before Noon & Work os Long as You L !l»e.

START At $1.75 Per Hour
EARN UP To $2.50 Per Hour

PLUS FREE Meals, Paid Benefits 8, Braaki.
Opporhjriiry for Future Management,

Bysei Te Our Door
or Call: Mr. P. Petti f, 688-1739

Gino's Restaurant
26S0 Route 22 (Westbound)

YARD GOODS
IT rT'i WOVEN TRY ALpriUfi, for
CUSTOM SIIOP-AT-llOMt BeegritOi
JerVici lor O R A P B , BLiP .covms ,
UPHOLJTIIRV, BIMPREADS, rUK-
TMNS. A phone cill bring! our Decor,
ator, with lamplea, Advice and Ruler.
CUiTOM iAVftOI EXAMPLLj Lined
Drapes, Measured Hun. on new reda,
Installed, 110 by g( Inches, IBI.Sd
complete, similar laving) on ill lab-
rics and s l te i , from the largest setee.
lion and color ranje. Bark cloth, 11.75
s i ALPERN'i, Route 16 and 182 W
Morris pftmsj J t e - n i t , Hours: 10:00
A.H to 10 P\M. Man. to fri. 10:00
A.M. to aiOO iat, and iun, T/P

b i t s & Marine 16"

UEAUTlrUL IMa II Ft. Chryilff
fibr ttUi llop Fully equipped in.

Chrysler outUearu
t u n t H M

UEAUTlrUL IMa II Ft. Chryilff
fibre ttUei llope. Fully equipped in.
idtni S 1/1 rl.P. Chrysler outUearu

triller, islled one teuon-tHM.
a i e j i i o i/u u

l i i f ••SEA KDJO" MOTOR. I H,l>,
* / CONTROLI,uiim»cuUt« condition,
Idfil ior Bay or l.lke. JiSO. Call
a t l - l s s i , Mon-Frw ift.r « P.M. No
weekends, pleiae, 4/24 M

ImmadiflfB opsfilngi jn Linden
offices, lnf«r#if(ng wsrk,
benefitl & plsgianf we

931 -6633

UNION COUNTY TRUST CO.
Ah !jq,uo! Opeor*ynlfy Imployer

K 4/14

WELDERS-PART TIMI
6 P.M.-10 P.M. Monday . Friday.
Interview! Sl4! • illO P.M.

ATLANTIC FABRICATORS
3JS PAHKHUHITIT. NIWAHK

X 4/24

! i ft, CHRB CHArT . 1911 Twin SI
H.P, lnta.nl double planked. mihoipm
heacl-f«ll»¥-aieepe<. ilSiiO, Pill 1)5.
2! II,

M4/1S

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

Merchandise For Sale 15

Situations Wanted ?

MAIL 1 SUPPLY CLERK

Driven lloanae required, Ei-
o.II«nt opportunity, Ubeiwl
bsnefltl. PUaaant wgrlilng con-
dition.. Varied duUel Includ'
In a nail dletrlbullnj.
Apply Mr, Rd. Wll.on

An Equal Opportunity Employ.r
• X 4 /34

MATERIAL HANDLERS
AND WAREnOUIIMEN

Paper raacMni dnartrBant, Aabiatoi
papar producta. fiwiUng Ihlft, Ml
company rJtnifita,

Hi-llOO X 4/94

MEN-NURSERY WOnX
Vouni or eidtr manlntarjeifdlnwirk.
I114 outdoor! (or UnUnjW4.tfl.ld Mur-

^latjf,, Bsparians.^ irSrtnrtpnli tali
"not neetiiary,- Ami / WUUanfi Nur.

l e r ^ SJ4 Bprlnffl.ld Av«,, W.itdeld.

FOB GENERAL WORK BJ DE-

P4/14

•nd O.E. 411, lanjdng background de.
siriMe but not nectiaary,

CaU S a,m, to 1p.m.
Or lend resurae indudln| salary re-
rjidreBienti to »er»onnei Sept,

NATIONAL STATI IANK
U Iroad St., Oil; 114-3400

An ftual Opportinltv Employar

POWER PRESS
OPERATORS

MACHINE OPERATORS
Work h luBBlt • » • . Top aual.
i^ and expaflnced only. Up to
iJ.SOpar hour to atari if m*i-
in.d.

CALL m-un
PORTER

For retaii store and offl|el, nieellerit
worWni conditioai. iJ.M par hour and
overtllrlB, Manv eompany oeneBU.

TECHNICAL
CLERKS

Knowledis of blueprint, ind
•hop nethsdl uaelul; eieellent
working conditions: ail bene.
fita.
APPLY!

Weekday. 1 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Soturdsys I A.M. • Noon

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV. 1
Ameraee-Eina Corp.

J300 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An IqusJ Opportunity Employer
0 4/J4

TEACHIR FOR TUTOR.
OiC OR iCBi lOE TtACKINC, ANY
GRADE LEVEL,

131.1359 K 4/14

WILL CAR! FOR CHrLDP.Qi m MY
HOME, mVBJGTON AREA ISO. WEEK.
LY. 371-1537 i/U

COUPLE WrTM CHILDREN O E S B I
POilTJON Al iUilEHDJTENDENT, m
mVDIOTQN OR 1BLLJIDI AREA, XX-
PEWENCED, CALL 983.4681

X4/24

B.N. teduatrial iJf£eriehce,af§retafial
baokgfound, dfaifaa poalQon in plant
or doetar'i oHlce, Write m* 734.
gubufban PuoUahini Corp.i 1261 gtuy-
veaant Ave.. Union. N.j.

X4/84

NUHJII • RNi, LPN1^ and homt
health aldfa. Temporary or part timt
durin| Ulniaa or convaletsence,

-MOMEMAKEM, 272.5800 RT/F

THB B 6TRAN0I!
WE..The Eaat'a Larfest msurence

Al incyhavi »1.000,odo of quilllleil
laada, Ercujh to earn you up to J 1,000/
week] Yet, we can't Ond the ritM men
to follow Uiatn up (Believe It or not!)
Can you nullify? U you Bynk you can,
write to: X Wfinller, Tit at NaUonal
H l t h Af I U dlrt S t t

Business Opportunities 8

write t
Health
N

Wfinller, Tit at NaUonal
ncy, Inc., U dlrtor, Street,
awArityMlOa R */ti

MORSAN
PHONE eu'

3"**

I TOOLMAKEM,MOLpMAKERI,
I LATHEHANDI
i Sccellent opporttstffy lor ejgperienced

men only, ftp pay, piarinteed over-
i l l , paid insufsncs, vacation and
hoUdaya, n * . was.

; P4/14

I WAREHOUSEMEN
, No exptrience neceHary, Cuttea

inciuda aialatlniinghippins, receiving,
! invmtory control and r n t b t Wi offer
I Bed salaries, pleasuit mr)dn| condi-

preaenUy totitia In oooieh Plaiiii but
will be raloeittitf to Union, early
iprinfc Call lorsppolntment, 233-1969.

Kl/l.

I I YOUR OWN IOM
ItLL TO FR1ENM, CO-WOHKEM,
FXiT MOVDJQ bBE OF GOWNS,
CULOTTB, MmB, PANTY HOSE,
OUTSIZE HOSE,OlCUMEPETTICOAT
310 HAYWARD ST., ORANOI, N.J.
Z 5/1S

LADlp ALTERATION IHOP innvlng.
ten. Over 7000 guetQmer!, all modern
eauioment, owner moving to Ftoririi*
Cair 371-8J7! 9.5, alter i n l - l l i a i
Z 4/14

OPERATE YOUH OWN BUSWial
ar ae(emint of fast pise ffiovihi som-
piny. Nhiat nave dnveri licenae, FA-
pMleme paging furniture aplya. Ideal
Liiaband t wife l u i n e s i . Steady work.
Good benefiii, Premturn wagel* Fhoiie
Mr, AUin.iiwioa. n/n

insiurctlons,'Schools "
O M M M 4 M

ItRVICI WITH EVERY SALE I
New and uaed.feig&acounts; 129 model*
24 vears in buglneai. Victory BieycU, >
53SB MDrria Ave,, Union, SfJ 6-4383. I

BED (Mshsgany) iingli, bs@keo# i

8 montha, Riasemifcie ^ 3ia-iSi?5. .
J 4/24 i

BUY BELOW WHOLESALE eurftmily
of fin? mereftafidisE, Nitisnaliy id-
vfrtai*d names yey ean trusL Almsit
anything, ineludlflg dlampiida* Call •»

781-4131 5/iS M

CLEARANCE
1961 i i{ cag sewins machine, never
used. Built in controls to make button-
holes, sew on buttons; biiAdiunn dress*
es, rnake fancy stitches, 5 year |uar-
anlee. Reduced to |3J,7I or 14.1! per
month. Call Warehouse Mana|er til

i I P.M., ll toll, call colled 501-2600.
I " M 4/84

CASH RlMUTER, 60" counter, I lUs
Up wriUni desk and chair, sidlnf
machine, loll ihredder, display stand,
check writer, odds and enda from a
norist ttop. Call Si 'r . i lH H«a.
aonable, i/24 M

D1NW0 ROOM rURNITURi
I Hutch--- Table... four (4) Cliaira."

n « (J) Captain chalra, All In vtry
pod condition, Tel SJS.IS44 3-1 t.U,
4?!4 M

BICORATINO ON A IHQBTRBW
teterior deiifner wU!dreamupcharrn-
ins room usyie msstly what you have.
Ill/room U3.44il

Mi /1 .

DINING ROOM TAILE, brand new
i !3" lone by 3'4'! wide_iquare legs.
Call SiSASffS anytime, Rsajouhle,

M 1/1

Dmrno ROOMjrr.DreMi 9. pe. Hep.
plnimlte . f ^ T CONBITION MOO,

> Virile crib IS. Call 233-OB11
M4/S4

EtJPrRI iOFA, VicBlrian enalrt, fine
oil paintings, much brie* a. brae, CaU
dally after I P.M. 311.8444. j '4 / !4

ILiCTBOLUX vacuum cleaner- I year
old, Excellent condition. Cost 1100.
Beit offer.

313-2435 4/94 M

COLLIE PUPPin; !La««i, Type) tri-
color, I m l i old; shots and wormed;
reannabU. CH S.SBli. j yft

O ERMAN SHEPHIRB. A.K.C, reiis-
tered, health luaranfeed, 10 weeks,
wormed £ permanentUioculBtion, Qual*
try bred, perfect family companion,
pod Ipmperiment, beauty i ouUtand.
U hloorj Untl, .100. Ui.Smi, EvfS.

J 4/24

TOY POODLE
Hack, male L female A.K.C, reiia-
lered, 6 wceka Old,

Call MS-1529 J 4/14

OO i J D r e i T R A B n Q
Day and Evcnini Oa s i s .

tali Frank Thrnii . .
>M-17U MS/I

POODLH AKC TOYI AND MM-TOYS,
CHAMPAONE. laVER, BLUE ANfi
ORANGE ApfceOT, cftlDrT TERM
AVAIL, ALfQ i tUD iERVICE,

382.8851
J4/84

~™~ AT ROCKAWAY KENNELS
Alrdale Terrier, Oerman Biepherda,
Laboridor Retriever, Min, Poodlepup.
plei, AKC, Also Toy To. TerrtBr
kppiel AKC complete health guarantte.
Sf, 4i, ROCKAWAY e«.M59
QuaUly Co[ Houses aUsliea and ihajee
also houses for birds L eats. JT/F

n . SCHNAUZERi,,,,,,,,. ,
MINI . POODLES, Mack. ,
TOY POODLH, whttn,
ENGLISH SETT'ERS, , , , , , , , , , . . , , , . .
COLUES,,.

204 North Ave^

Open Sun, 10-4

JSERMAOTBSN""

150.
1100.
1125,
1100,

78,

132-2093
Westlield

Handl.Chi;m
. I Year-Old.-Nmteredmd-

ihota. needs good adult home.
841-1S02 V21 M

Poodle|ro«nlniT RIASONABLE. Call
dally 12.1 P.K,, 841.1111 ROSELLE
AREA 4^4 M

Coj Grooming:

MAN rULL tOU TO A S ^ e o U K
tlon mana|tr, with or with out in-
Mrlanoa for ttmei ailei orfinlntlon,
Kod Hirtlng lllary, CaU.ni.OaiS
for appt,

K4/34

1 MATERIAL HANDLERS *"
Oooa oppersmto for youni man in
naw pUM. Paikfoi faeiUttaa, lUrtlni
n i l 11.08. Apply noo Commerce Ave.
Urion,

K 4/W

I PLASTERER t, HELPEfL ttildy work,
! vui t iBi with pay, Hstpitsiiiidan and
| many other bunfit*. O«rtltnSHU Brick
j racsCo, 1 i lMt6t0«sris lt . ,Ll^n

PART miE t to 10 P.H..men ntedad
I to deUver our adverBalnf mitertaL
I No experience netiuuy, 11,90 per
I hourTcar esiBgrt

YOUNG nan for aMpping, picking,
maintenanee and iaeiory tnrVi Drivers
Ueenie, no enpertenoe neoeiiiry,

100 g»enion » f v ! Keni|wjrto

& Womm 5
I

night

maintenance

cltsaners

Pplltiona avaiifbie fara |«Mral

PABTTBIlMarattlif sutilda worll
maMni Imurirct uidarwrlyni Mar*
rfwi In Union County v ia . Mutt

A i i of U d l i h t
rfiiwi In Union ty v i . M t
have ear A a minimum of U daylitht
Miiri par wnk. Fee, pircompletad

"•"va?

rACTORY, lenirirt toetory work, ml-
china .hop helper ud rn.t.rlll r,ind-
Unl, attidy Ml Uait lob,^ Amm

i
Own meani of Blnlpoflltion il
deainUt,

• ppBortUBltiBi for ProraoUBn
• MiKy OUter Banaflti
Coma In to le« Ul, tton.-Pri,

9 A.M, to 4 P.M. or Call
John Qroaimann, 5J2-4940

BILL
TiLiPHONi

LABORATPRIES
yountaln Ave,, Murrar Hill, N.J,

O»«t * « « oi imoi i }

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ORDERLIES
ni all ahlfta for cirsiriinced.

wrldiui «ndUBM. tepNntlta, • » • ! •
lint verkint coMUou, top bneata,
BBaUrt aaluy, Phsn« JJi.MM,

r ol Nurtf I, lor appotntment,

PORTERS
rooiHffT

P.B1, • • i ma. M IBMIX (lean.
iIl!lT»t«^lir«aEttfr-aM'»ffltt-

. M IBMIX (l
riBiiIl!lT»t«^lir:«aEttfr-aM'»ffltt
areu. Good *ur«m m, pluj earn,
pmy paid BcnilUt, Apply In parasn,

PLESSEY
AIRBORNE

e»n6nt * m u d d i t # u
mU»idt elBH m Paftaraj, RU Jl.

REPAIR MAN or a n with |eod me-
h l l i t d to l t l

REPAIR MAN or a n with |eod me
chinlcil aptitudi tor pilntipny rKjulp-
n n t intctur«r« ahop, Boiriania

roqulrwl. WUJ liutruct.

chinlcil aptitudi tor piln
nent minit«ctur«r« ahop
helpful but not roqulrwl. WUJ l i u t r c .

Ulvn m u , Kut BdaU, i t Mlldayi,
ptnain plui, UUBruee plan ana v a s e
Bon plan. Writ. B«7gj,Suburban pub-
iahihf Corp., 1891 Muyvtunt Ava,.

aff N, r x mi,
REALIWATIIALB

UnUnltid |To*th and hljh einutnafor
the usbjUout i i l e i m l i u ^ mm. Vldt
n a modern olfica-- l e i vhyourtalaa
UIMiatai are THI TOP EARNER!
(and leameri) lA H.J.
MtnlTNELL 4 IBAMra, BlALTORfl
141S MorrH .v s . Mu, 1 . I IH W s n

RiTIRED MEN
LooUng tor rail of part toawrli

ditiofu, day ornfim vork,

LIT DRUG CO.

M M

R4/i4

ASSISTANT
Good pay and frtnte bsnalts, itaady)
opforturdty tit, vnrttne u i to lean

LIT DRUG CO.
S S M

REPORTER

REPORTER for lorge chain of weekly suburban news-
papers. Some-experience municipal coverage preferred.
Send reswme or call Milton Minti, 686-7700 for appt.
Suburban Publishing Corp,, 1291 Stuyveiant Ave,, Union
07083. ,

YOUNG MAN

YOUNG MAN for circulation dept. of suburban week-
lies. Knowledge of ABC. preferred, but not necessary.
Must have drivers license. Colt Milton Mintz,. 686-7700
for appt.

To proceee purchaeei, . ealaa,
etoek tranarar, r l jhn , dtvl-
d«nde, ate. Opportunity for da-
pendable1' Sarilora ; or: Junlora
with heavy or U(ht experlanca
In clerical dutlea of Trust De-
partment. Poailione evellpble
In Elliabeth, Summit and Plain-
(laid. . For ccnftdantlal Inter-
Vlaw, -teiapheme . Ur.. Stickler,

2J?-4000
NATIONAL STATE BANK

An Equal Opportunity. Employer
H4/34

SMALL MAKUTACTUWNO CO.
Ke«)a drill prtaa operatura (i machanl~
cal lUieJntleri-coorirtil ason,~cs.
paid beneilu L 11 [uli (alldija.

REEVES ELECTRICAL CO.
MM ML M Union, N.J.

617-MtO Ur. PedaUm
K 4/M'

• GUARDS.-*-
ft FLLS FARG6 SECnRTty GUAM
SERVICES h u opHitari In thalr EUU
Guam .DMaisn. Only men willi rJein
bar;lr4Toiinit and olhlihtrtqolUtjrued
applr. StartinE ratt 1100 par bonr.

to 1155 per boor within i l l
BattltlntodnBliitaaa, BtneatjatlntilnctodnB

Sileld, Bhit Croat and life inaaranca.
All Kpitpnent and nnlfaima eappUed.

.Crrnuicahlft I p.m. to 1 a.m. Car ind
teltphsne rtscaiei Call n » for ap-
pclntaent lntanriew, 7*1-0151. W«
Are An Equal pworwrfty Ecplcrytr.

COUNTER help, confeeUonfry luneh-
eonette, I morniflf|, • A.M, . 9 A.M,
flood paj, HAWEY'I CONFEC.
TiQNIRY, 1«J RariBn Rd., Clarli,

111-4968 R4/J4

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS, expert-
ahce neceniry. Di> or rjjht ahlR •
benadta. Apply in ptrton or gall 711
Commerce rd,, Linden, 1B5-28S1, itt.
M,

An Equal Opportunity Imployir
p yn

rACTORY . IflSCILLAMEOUS HELP.
AU union benitlli, lncludlrn pild holi-
diye. Hue C n i i , ptnilon, vuaUon,
dek ieave, Itaady employment rtua

*w»fUm»j»Apply'i-l««! - Wf BliaFfth -
Ava,, Lindtn, 3(4/14

MOTIL-NIOKI AUDrTOR\
Thur., rrL, Sti. NCR Si exjerienee
diilnhlt, ttsriUon miy axpaM to rull
toe in iunimir, Wrile M i III e/o
Won Leader 1111 Wyvelint Aye.

Onlori,' K" 4/14

SHOE SALES
, Positions Available In out

WOMEN'S
SHOi SALON

Expirlsnce Preferred
But Not Necessary

PERMANENT FULL TIME

APPLY IN PERSON

BLOOMiNGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

0 4/24

PART TIME
(Days or Evenings)

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

SOME SALES EXPERIENCE
HELPFUL

• LEADS r W N t f H E g ^
-GOOD PAY
..PAID HOLIDAYS
..PAID VACATIONS
..SEARS DISCOUNT

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, NJ.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

O 4/24

flREAK WTO ELECTRONlCi TV R&
PAOL Study at home. 34 courses.
Pffsonal injtiysUsn ierviget O.L ap-
proved, ICS rep, D. T. rm, P.O.
box 141, Clark, N.J, Phone 3i£.(oM.
Z 5/88 ,

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Csuraea, Tuition Plana,

Approved for Vetfrana by N . j ,
State Dipt, of Education

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROQRAMMINO

10IS Iruyvetant Avenue,
Union- 964-1144

"K 6/19

Personals

Personals 10
>00000000000»0<>OClOO<)OOOOCiClC<><
Tlie Irvington School Guards are going
on a trip to Peddler'a Village in New
Hope, Perm., an Sat, May 3 - leaving
11 o clock. Bua far - S3, (roiindtHp).
Anyone uncreated call 774-6OT9 niter
3 P.M. 4 / M M

RAPID REDUCING
3 c lu i iv i now fonntne Indivi-
dual lni traction, ptofanltmtl
•upervlilon. No calorie count-
ing no drug*. Don't b* Inputted
or lau^hsd at.

GUARANTEED RESULTS
OR'MONEY BACH

$4.75 p*r week - Call now
6B7-7274

Ton* 9p*
M 5/M

WESTFIELD ANTIQUES SHOW
First Congregational Church

Parlah'Koua*
125 timer Street, Westfleld

Ap.-U 2B, 30, and May 1
Two-floor display of antiquta for sale
by established dealers. Open dill; 11
A.M. to 10 P.M. except TrrursdiyU
A M t 9 p M - n t

Youtli M d and Sheets. , 110,
l inger Sawing M»ohlne( lnc .b . ) . , , | 8 r
Hand Mixer ( n e w ) , . , , , . . . . . . .
WtohiH Ttliie vfUA . . , . , . , "j
Three (SI Rack t a b l e s . . . . . . , " " "

Union • Call ( I f • 3618
M«/»

IOBJCH rR¥PANiPICIAL.faDul0Us,
fabulouj Tufram top fated easy-clean
cookware, Be|, $li,4S, Slisht Impir.
feets | 4 each, other great buys, Opm
•tock |i lets, riclnry outlet store,

TUFRAM
1331 U.S. Highway II, Linden, N.J,

HI-RUER Hmmons, Mthonny comer
curio cabinet, olaf inet, and mile. Call
372*433! evehiflfl only. 4/24 H

Dog; Onoming:
Professional [rooming ipeclallilng in
l s. Call 313-8060 until 5 P.M.

d EL J2M4 155 V i i i

Professiona
all breeds.
Af
all breeds. Call 313-8060 until 5 P.M.
Afterwards . EL J.2M4, 155 Virginia
SU KUlld C i auspUea sola,
Afterwards . EL J.2M4
SU, KUlilde, Crwming

FRII HTTENS lor pod home, ienirti.
ful colon - male and (emile, Call
evntnga and weekends,

M4/17

«^»»»DOOpBEraDI0£K«»ij ,J.»iWj
I Week Courie$23,UniontW00dbrldfe

N.J. 000 COLLIQI
an.815J J T/r

POODLE SALE- Toys, Minis, standard,
Qriy, MM, Brown.'AJKS. Ch. p e *
gree guaranteed, |65 and up. Also itud
service. HU 1 • laTB. j 3/1"

'PEOOY'I POODLE SHOP'
Bathe 'em, poem 'em li love 'em.

WA 5-5118
LTNPBJ, J4/24

HEALTH FOOPl . wa earry a full line
01 natural foods.NUW.HONEV.IAI.T-
FREt b SUOARLE&l rOODtmVDitfc
TON HEALTH FOOD STORM Oringe
Ave,, trvlneton, EE3-«SB3. SUMMIT
HEALTH FWDrrORE.494 Springfield
Ave,, Summit. CR 7-2050. T/V

LEAVING FOR FLORIDA—House ind
Garage Sale: Furniture, clothing, anti-
quea, new Oibaon guitar and amplifier,
china, brie-a* brae, books, etc, 25 Kew
Drive, Springfield,- N.J. or Call

'-'—• ' - - S76-|ii(j—~-» H/I4 M

LOOKINO for 1/3 million $}$? (Auto
liability Insurance, Hut is,) Wehaveit,
and at amaslngly low cost. Call D.
Jordan 757-6703, A/it M

LOWERY Holidiy Organ. Oood condi-
tion- 1450. Call evenings:

ADB-S4B0 4/24 M

MATTRESSES, factory rejects; Irom
M.85. Beddltii Manufacturers, 193 N.
Park St,, Easl Orange; open v-0: also
605 West Front St., PUlnfleW B T/F

NEW HAMMOND ORGAN- Walnut
J'200, built-in Leslie speaker. Call
232-0631 eveninga. , 4/24 M

RELOCATING MUST SELL THE FOL-
LOW DIG. 5-Pc. Mtchen set, 10 cc.
rjuiing room suite, (CredenES style)
3-pc. living room suite, sofa. 60'
long- Foam rubber cuahiona and slip-
covers. Call 378-3306 after 6 P.M.
4/24 M

Reasonable
Combo-Organ

Extension Speaker*
Call 4lBraj6.2

M4/Z4

I REFRIOERATORS FREEZERS
| SLKJHTLY SCRATCHED OR DENTED

IN TRANSPORTATION—TOP BRANDS
SAVINGS UP TO 40% OFF NORMAL
PRICES,

HELL APPLIANCE
HWY. 82 UNION

)n antique containers. Luncheon 11:30
til 1:30 Snack Bar open 2:30 to 7;M
P.M. Dsnttlonfl. 4/84 M.

RefrlferatAr, I960 Double Door Cop-
! pertone WesUnghoue— |45O.Nev^WIIl

sell lor 1225. Uted « Months only—
I Call 24L2B5J M 4/24

Garage Sales 12
I

SATURDAY, April 26UV 11-5 P.M.,
M4 Lthigh Avenue, Unl™. Qectiic
rjrCMim, lawn mowrr. toya. clothing,
furniture, SACRIFICE. 4/24 m

r f t m r r BanfnfYJ Aw-

- S E L L I N G -
Position available in many
exciting fashion departments
throughout the store. Perman-
ent fuU_ time and part time
positions available. Liberal
store benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

GARA0L- AI.F. rf tmrr BanfnfYJ Aw- _
and Mt, View Place, Newark. 10 A.M.-
3 P,M. April 2etJi and 29th, Deske,
chalra, clotha, odda and ends inhouae-
wares,

M4/84

SPRING SPECIALS

New Pianos from S395, Large selection
of floor models and used organs from
*275, . " ...

The Piano 9 » p . Inc,
Routi «23 Watchung, N.J.

m 9

Rummage Sales 13
SATURDAY APRIL Sflth » A.M. - 3
P.M. Tovnley Preabyterlan Church,
Union, Salem Rd., toa Huguenot Ave.t
3 tioclts from Morris Avenue. Clothing
md housrrsld Iteiqa. 4/24 M

RUMMAGE, Thrift, d llmueriiW Sale
wiU be held b) aaterhood 01 Cong.

~Beth Sulom~on SondayrApril 71 from
10 A.M. ts 1 P.M. In tlie Hebreir
£ct»d Bldg. on Cedar Avt , b Vmx»
hall PA, Unlcn. 4/Z4 M

Lost & Found 14
JI00 REWARD for the return of hlack
brietcase left Monday rtght in a
ahopping cart at t Guys parklnt lot
In Union, N.J, Contact telephone «26-
M65 after B P.M.

M4/24

An Ineip.nilve HELP WANTED
od tn the Clofiiffed porjes of
this newapoper will raoch over
30,000 nearby reoder-fomrllei,
Tb ploce yoyr a&, coll —

686-7700

Also Guitara..,PiajioaL,I.Organs
M 4/aa

UNION MODERN HOMES

ALCOA

SWIMMING POOLS
CUSTOM BUILT - ABOVE GROUND

Special Sale
3 Different t l tes . -
For free hotne demonstration, call

643-4554

THADITJONAL style J-pc living rt»m
furniture. Two sets of slipcovers,.*,1

mahogany tablee - 3 lampa * All in
eicelJeiit coodlUon. Cill««7-«730aner
1 P.M.

M4/2*.

14 FT.' COACIIM1JJ TTlAILnt
Qeepa- atx - like new

Reeae Hitch U; Mww eitraa -
376-HU

HT/P

100 TV SETS, 114 to »M, also port-
i stlea, color TV, 1159. Mobile TV Co.,
! 247 epringflelil ave,, Krwar) wt 585
I Main at.. Cast Orange. Z 3/23

f WALMJT cocktail end table *Ailanpa,
' also complete aciof FncyctopeiJla Brit.
1 tlrfca. , Cill 6»S-75I» »fl«T 5. P.M.

4/24 M

Wanted To Buy 18

OESTI
PRICE I

All modern bedrooms, living rooms,
dining rooms, kl'chrnettes, Ice boxes
I pianos.
Daytime Night lime
Bl 9-4030 623-01B1

COMIC BOOKS - collector wUl buy
accumulations L single issues dated
prior 1955. Also Big Little Buoki

Csll 376-2885 K T/F

SERVICES
WD YOUR HOUSE of old appliance..
We remove t take away any old ap-
plUncra from your home"" stoves,
w i s h e r s refrlgeralora, (reeien,
sinks, bathtubs, etc. Service chargt.
1-17, 2.110. R-L Sorsplron L Metal,

243-0423 J5/f

TRAINS - WILL BUY OLD TRAINS,
TOY. REAL LARGE SliE MADr BE-
FORE 1640 - ANY MAKE. WIDE OR
STANDARD GAUGE. CALL 0«-»I35.

X T/F

WE ,
BUY BOOKS

MO PARK AVE,, PLAINriEl-D
PL 4.3000 C 5/29

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron, Newspapers
»0f per 100 lbs,, No 1 Copper .40
per lb., heavy bras's .23 per Ib,.
rsgs ) ( , lead 6( and batteries. A&P
Paper Stock Co,, 61 So. 20th Bt,,
Irvington. (Price subject (o change),
oe/s

WANTED-6RIENTAL RUOS, culgUss,
old lewelry, paintings, old dolls, an-
Uquea. etc. IMMEDIATE CASH I Call
Mrs. 4iffordanyUme,731-«33, A5/^2

Better Grade Used Fumltort
ANTIQUES; CHINA, DRIC-A-BRAC,

EL 3-»5M - MU »-BOSt
479 ChtsimtSt, Union

O5/2J

AMES SCRAP METAL
Cash far non-ftrrous mstati,
copper, bran, lead, aluminum,
nlcktl, mercury, stolntai* • ) • • ! .
Immadlqte pickup. Ess«x •4-2191

z T/r

Business
Directory

Appliance Repairs
OOC<>«00«0

23
TV bERVICE - AIR CONDITIONING

COLOR TV BALES gl SEPVIrE
CLINTON 'MUSIC L APPLIANCK

M1LLBURN* NEWARK.
M«^453« '

p
Asphalt Driveways _

25APICELLO BROS. PAVING CO.
Drlvevayf, Parking Lota, Sldwal) A
PaUoa, Uork Cuannteed, Call -

3J2-SJ45, JS/1S

P. PASCAL* t Al.. CLNIB
WATI.H OTtOOHNO t, MASON WOfiF,

tStilSVI DHIVrWAVE ,
MU 0-1427 or MU 6 4«1S

«S7 BAY AVF., UKIOKJIJ.

Af-piiALT~irivew^yi] D.rHit VAt
DUUI. All *ort done with pwwtr rollrr.
All kljids of mastm vor1^ Jimta La
Morgtse, IS Paine ave,. Irv. Ffi 2-

*»£ T/r

Ji

SELL BABr'S old toyi -.rr, „
"•wl'Ad. Coll 4E6-77O0,

f

7



•Thuriday April 24, 1969-

Driveways 25
•'oooeoeooooooooooax

SUMJR.IIAN PAVING COMPANY
PARKINQ AREA, LiRtV EV. ,\YI, (Ultl*>
pfd r n t t FSTIMATFS - WORK

D,
ML T-liaa

c»/3

Carpentry 32

("VKIiETT KilUNIC
Carpenter b Electrician, All home
improvements and repairs, literaliens,
basanwnls, attics. No Job too .mall,
[ret estimate. Call after * P.M. «"•

" * * K >/!•

Landscape Gardening 63

Un.loc.pini i. Monthly Maintenance
illiiii, Planting b Qarden Work,

li Cleanup,

ni-mz 18/j«

New Lawns Made

SPMNO CLI.AN-UPI
Monthly Maintenance

I.IMfc, FJnflLIMR, SFEDIPK"
Hoto-Ttlllni - Repairing

!9irubs . Pruning - PlanHits

Painting & Paporhanging 73

ApmiiANum - 120, per r ' «n .
Itegular wallpaper, alae fabrics in
kitchens of nathronms. IPIltNC.HlUl
PAHIRHANliKB, t i l l 31B-13M liter
6 p.m. X «^<

PAINTING 4 OH UKATDJCi,
Intr-ri.ir 4 eidefiur. Fri'p y

ai MR, MWV

7634054
II T/J

A, UARTL £ SON
KITCHEN CADWrra, ALMMIMlIM

WBiBrjW':, TILr B'f i l l j 1 MB
WKATHCH LTRIPPINU,

FJ J-53I9 O5/J8
_^ f_

••FRFLI 81 ( M l I M
•ALTI, RATIONS
•tlEf'M

•CAilBlFT WORK Of ALL KINDS

Ceilings 35

OVER
YOUR OLDPLiSTLR,

WPLNDEU BLOCK. , OR' MLTAL
CALL HARPER

24I.1 JO EVKS, Mi -Mi l

Cemetery Plots
6 e «

38

HOLLWOUD MEM'lMAL PARK, Sic,
" t h t Cemetery Beautiful" tcuyv.,»ant
Ave,, Union - I46B.70 (tuyvesnn'Ave,.
Union, MU 8-4300 OS/I

Cleanini Servicenter 36B

Komfort Kleen
Dry Cleming Laundromat

(PROFESSIONAL fc COIN OP.)
WAH 'N WAX CAR WAiK

SIS Lsh i ih Avenue, Union, N . j .
MUrdoek 8-tS96

0 S/M

Clothing, Household Gifts 37

BIO p m t LANDSCAPE
ipring Clean - up, monthly maintenance,
Sid «hmbs. Phone fs 5 • mm after
5 P. M, R 5/29

LANiarAPmq, FBTlLilrKO, u -
MWO, RESEEDmO, POWER RAKJNO,

P B O CLEAN-UP, EXPERif.NCtB,
m 1- 1IM R5/JB

TOPORAUl
SCREENED TOP M l

HUMUS • TOP PHtffiDir.
OH 6-0051 t i S / l «

EVAN! TREE SEHVICt
Prunin|j f^^ding li bee rgmoviL Laid
elHrlni L planHni.lnmfanfi'i'nvereil,
Free rsttmatcs. 279.«09, J 4/3

Lavmmower Service 64

IALM L lIBVICt
a»rpened t repaired.

Free puk-up and delivery
37S.W2) R 3/J2

Lawnmswiri, han( A power, «h»rpBntd
li repaired. Free plek-ups tt delivery.
Alter S P.M. vee j ays , all dxy SaL L
Sun, SB6.3(8* J j?IS

Liquors, Wines, Beer

% Point Liquor Mart
MU B.J237 • Free Deliverte,

340 Cheitnut l t , t Union
{At Five Point gepping center)

0 t/JS

Masonry 66

isnsiSFw
W4HB, Clothing at Merry.Oe.Romd
l U i « r h w r < - i / 8 tac**™™ Place,
Millbum, Mils 10 a,m,.4 p,m., closed
Mon. 0 s/12

Coal i Fuel 38

Low Summer Prices
PREMIUM COAL

Nen§ Better at any Price
NUT or stove, , , . , ,
PEA ,
BUCKWHEAT or Wee

GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2-7953

, (21,00
, 114,00

iia.00
MA 8-7800

01/1

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITI BEST)

V I S 9NUT OR i'TOVI
PEA'
BUCK OR M C I
CALL, J72.JJ88

1

ISi.95
111,91
iJJ.95

Dressmaking 40

MAWAOF ITALY
Alleratlona on men's L vom
lnf. Custom DpeaBrnikifili
fculh Oranit, N.J. 112-7770

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED IWRTi JHI)R"D«ID

*- CLWTON YAJU ii GUTSi r > « , >,
iaS CtBJTON AVE..IHV, CENTpH

S 3-5358 a fl/j

ALVMABONHY WORK
NEW OR ALTIRATIONI,

GELF EMPLOVID-INIUHED,
B, LAOia MJ-MM R 4/14

TEAM OF nALIAN MAlONi
and garpenUrSj em bsautily your nonig.
aeps, patio, jfiewaUa, etc, CiJJ Ultr
I P.M.

naejia /

ALL MASONRY, P L A i T I R I N O ,
WATEBPROOFWO, IHICK STEM;
I1L> HWLOYED ii WIURED,

A, NUFIUO. ESJ-rfTJ 04/24

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER.
PROOFWO, SIDEWALKS, WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED • MURED, A,
2APPULL0 L SONS, O 2-4079. MU
7.M76. 04/24

Moving & Storage 67

MOVING
Local & Long Dlilonce

Fit* •iliinalii
Iniurid

( K I I B ul moving grid you sovl)

M I M MOVING
1925 Vauiholi Rd., ynisn

Hu t o r n . T / p

TUNED AND REPAIRED
Rallsbla AppslntmBntl Kepi

I, Rudmon, Mgpl.wood, 761-4565

Apartments For Rent

rnvmuTiiN
8 LAW.I Urn.MS,
utilities supplied, Av;

101 P u b l i c N o i i e c Public Nonce

IMVtNliTOh
AVAIt.AMi i Jus 1 . nun (

.i'r .ontih

PlANOiTUNLD

PIANOS HF Pftini i,
d

Plumbing I Heating 75

DON'T LIVE WITH THAT BRD>'
CALL HIRBEilT THIEFLER

Plumbini L he»Un|, tebbiJii, alter-
itions i oontrnettng H hr, pdonp
mrvifii, 877 ChanceUsr « • „ Irv.

B 2-0860 T/r

WALTER REDNSIU
PLUMIINO-HIATINC

New inilnliaUon, repain, I,
Alterations I I 3-45M

LEO KANtROWITZ
PLUMBJNO-HEATDJO

Alterations . Repairi • jobhln|
Prompt servieo, CaU MU 1.1310

You get MORE

for your money
at

BROOKSIDi
GARDENS

Hersig Rpn1^

SOMERViLLE
Hea* Hot Water

Cos Ronge Refrigerator

OHies - 139 MerfBf Str«i.t

SOMERVH.l E, N.J,
RA S.3958 RA 5.290°

ravrjioTQN
4 rsaipH, ncienf^ kitcKen, til? Liath,
heat £ tot water, residential area,
adults only, $150 month. ITVniaiK

?. 4/24

"InUnion'C Berry
To Sell or Buv

•C" BERRY, Realtor, 5

pD«> at ahaneing said impffivp
eltimated tsUl COfll df said
menl is flUlgU U. L'ff Uit5 sum ul I

U 4 h

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
, n l i r Inli.

I ,-if msy in' inept

c h

JUtftyfisod Ut. syrn of

Sg JSOO
O T F

BUNGALOW
Full basement with summer ytcheii and
lavatory. Living room, dlnlnf room and
Utrtien on first floor, s bedresms and
bath DP geroiiii fleo*. Excelien! condi-
tion, ! -•> fume-. I.™ U«e«, Prt«"t
In »oiU

JOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR
UnionM r n s Ave,,

MTJ i.34J4
o k.(.iiy • o.

4J4
»..k»nd« to 5

t 4/24

SPLIT Lt-Vf!. 11 yrars old, ] bed.
rooms, 2^1/2 hatha, family reeffi, at=
tached Mi l e r ty r ,

slie prepertj.

79Rest Homes

L1IMORA NURSDJG HOME
"The Ultimate m Personal gervtee'
451 Railway Ave,, Qmbeth
Medicare Approved J54-1300
LiHnora Niir^ng Hemt acr .-pts patients
reemrdless ol rac*, raler, reliitsn or
mUoml oripn, KS/l

mvmoTON
I HOOMS 4 gUNFAHLOR, Inil Door,
heat £ hpt water supplied, 3 adults,
near BUS Unea 41=14. Avajiauie junp 1,
iiiQ manth, garage Dptidnal, Giv^ spe=
rifles. Write Pas 721, iyburba!! pub.
lishlni ("orp., ii»l Saiyveiant Ave,
Union. % 4/J«

4 ROOMS, 1st noor, heal i hot water
further

rvage, f
lntM Vt,

lAL I rooms, % bedrooms,
^ii heat, prmed in the le* ifls.

SHAMFFN AGENCV
f Insurer
.h *v,., F, rranijrd 216. ISM

/n

OUTSTANDING!!
Two family with 2 and 3 bedroom
units.,, aluminum siding:,, Ule
batha... copper plttmUn|,,; oil hot
wster,,, near i t , Mary's,

n"V" NOW FOR JOgf l a i . sm
THI- BOYLE CO,

Real I .UIr Unee leqi
The Oaiiery of Homes = Realtors
114.1 F, J T S J V It., t i l l , )§J.4aM

Open [»Us S.J; S»t S-4: gun, 11-1,
I 4/24

pp
ll; J I J . O I l o I 4/S4

OURRY HILL ReitHomt (orthsAiid
and Retired - limiio-llt£ itmsipiiere;
Sute appipved. S00 Cherry It,, Kliz.,

r EL 1-76S7 I T/FEL 1-76S7 I T/F

Roofing & Siding

Rooflni - Uaden . dutiers
Free eatinutes . do own work
m N,J, Insured . ES 1,1113

DpMcK Roorma co, 1st. IBM
All types of Roolini. New, repUrs,
leaders L gutters.

J71-C1O9 t 687-0217
XI/19

LFT USRFPLACE YOUR
"OLD ROOF

WITH NEW ROOFDJO
JMnil XT/f

Roofing & Siding 80

VAILiHURO
4 rooms, 3rd IlDgf, heat L het water
supplied. AvaUabit May 1. • 1110.

7il.|?ll Z 4/34

mVIMQTON
3 ROOMS, 3rd floor, heat 4 hot water
supplied, newly redecorated, near
buses. Available immediately, 373.
MBS, Z 4/14

mVWOTON
3 large rooms, 2nd floor, electric
range k refrigerator plus utilities
included. See ̂ jpt, S3 Augusta it ,

/

CI.ARK
A 7 vear old ranch, st, John area,
7S s 100 lotj in pi«r*l!iint fohdition.
Asking i37,?M.
OORCKYCA AOQJCY, Bu i Estate

241.1441
111 Chestnut a t , Roselle, N,J, I 4,24

NIWARX.WIIQUAHIC PAHK ARltA
1 Room iu£Urv aparunent aVailahle in
one of Newarks finest addresses, &i^
in Uvin| room, elevator, all targe
rooms. See Mr, Griffin, Mgr, 23 Van
Velsor Plaee.f23-45ia % 4/14

mvmoTON
SMALL 2 or LARGE I family,

nice location, near center,
CaU owner ES. 3.3164 I 4/q4

MOUNTAmSlDE
HORSE LOVBR1 custom I2yearranib.
line coloriiaJ 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
1 Breplasea, cathednl sunken living
rgem, sunporch, new box stalls barn.
ever 1 acre on reservatign, 25mlleool
trails, 15s, principles only, MJ-0n3,
Z 4/14

WEST CALDWELL
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL, kitchen, din-
ing room, living room with fireplace,
and 1 Hi baths, Lot 120 « 100, Very
low 20s. Call 216.6113. Z 4 / *

provision in ? previously adufite.l budget
bf the City of Linden as i dnwn piiimrfit,
said sum being net less than iivr (5) prr
rent ef the ebyptlens authorised herein, l

SeeUiin 5, It is herrby drturmmed [

that the pefi&d of usefulness of thr afore-
said Irenryvements, thi. flnam Irî  yf
which the iferssaiddbligaUanfl are hire. .
bf issued, Is the period i'f furh (4Oj ,
years, tnat the supplemental debt state-
ment hai been filed In the office of the .
City Clerk and that such statement shown '
the (TOM debt as defined by N.J.S, «A,
Chapter 2, is Increased by autJsr!E,ition
of the aformaid ehilgitienj 6) the mm ol
14,710,00, ami Unl the ehlt(ati™« '
authorited by this enJinani-* wili be.
within all debt limltatiimi pre«cnhf.l
by laid Chapter, .

gestioli J, The sum ol 1300,00 4s
stated as the aggregate amount induced
In the cost nl the aforesaid imprevf.meni
far engineering anil UIBporUun coals,
costs ef antheming, Bell In j and l««uin|
obligations, inciudini ailv.rtimns in ,••••>•
necllon therewith,

lection 1, The bmd§ and bond anti-
cipation notes authorlted to be issued
her"ln shall bear interest it net™ eed.
tng sis (6) per cent per annum, shall
mature and be paid within the aforesaid
period of usefulness In annual Install,
msnis, th* first of which shall bf. cayahlp
not mere than one year frem Lhe date ei
the bonds and no aiinuaiinstallmentshall
eseed by mere than 100% the amount «'
the imallest prior installment,

Section I . Tne full faith and credit of
(he City of Linden, New Jersey, are here-
by pledged for the payment of the prin-
cipal and Interest oh ail of the bonds
or notes issued pursuant to this ordi-
nance, and the sums require.) for such
payments shall in eacti year while any
of said bends or notes are outslandinE

.1 it, s.
lu;l2 .in

• r . . ,n.i
H it I* I ' I -
i ii-i, sail"
...f is t. til'
• I it liaiiti

[aim,, i. U*

li) I1. I.,

' in.i.n, S. j ,
7

LINPIN
H'lirVNNi''

THI ISSl'ANCi Ol 13 000,000
llilNiS IIH NUT I 5 TO VI.
NAM'I THj iUST ill Till
rnuSfrtucti™ or AN AREA
Mnvnuf-AL §L'H!"il IH THI'
srv,

i l l i l B I AS, Un Iw.i.rd iif 1 d u r a t i o n ef
th,-. r i ty >i< Linden, in thi County ai
Uni^n Niw j e r s i y , b y ristiIuU'-in.iiioptrd
on the iSth day of May, 1961, determined
that it is morssAry tar thi Cit> to raise
fund? in the amount ni Thr'.. MilUem
Dollars ($3,000,000) ttt flniini i thi. ccn-
strui tiun ef an area vocational school on
lands now owned by said Ikisrii ef Kdu.
cation kit aleri at 126 Sfc f M it, tieerg''
Av.nui in said City iiid UV m eyiaition
til RCC'.ss.if) furnishings, furniture,
equipmi'nt and apparatus therefor, ail in
acrcinlan< r with UII' plans anil spfc-iilf a=
tinns theretofore prepared by Finnr,
Lyman, Finni. t fierm, Architect, 60
P r i n c SL, LllE.ibeth, New Jersey, and
filed with [hi Ue.iril of 1 Hu.atiah, and li
appears ths! .1 true rnpj îl said risoiu-
tiiin wjs hefetofon ieUverril te fafh
memtii-r of thi' H.i.inl of SchfHil l.stimati'

money
8. Not

Ulutory
9. Group of

IHElfle
UUndJ

10. M»kevold
12. Oolonf.

1 pekoe, etc
13. Infer
M.Uke
IS, Mui'i u m e
18. Bwry'i

partner:
»bbr.

DOWN
1, Funoua

Romui
emperor

1. Cwidlenut
tne

S. Wlreleu
call

4, ExcUma-
Uen

5, Half
dlaaiettn

8 Flnlihei
7,OiItl§

foddeu
Bh

IU11IU1
inventor

i
•.Hark

11. Ouldei
13. Mom1.

iliUr
M. Conjunction 15 Destruction
21.a«rfym«i or rulii
12.P*ich

I itoMI
,33.U»eful

quadruptd
M, Throuih
23.W»y»lrle

Hotel*
37. Kelt

r»tlon»l
SO. Funtd Cam.

bridge,

In,
II. Soot.

tUh
Und
Ux

30. VenU-
Imted

of
not*

M, Bucket
28,Bandl

el
Kaffir
wanien

M, F»vorlt« of
IS down

27. Wt
28,Uit»Of

c*jidld»U»
2S. Doctrtim

Last Week's
Answer

wtiw rawn mm
1

31, Impudent
S3 H r i

klflf
M. Sick
37. Bantam or

Itghorn
J8. Part of

"toN"
40, Tr»mp

Apartments Waited 102 Houses Wanted
1QM

112

BEKTON h HOLDEN, INC,
LOCAL k LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE - ALUBD VAN LINE!
(4J Y«ari Dtpendible Service)

FL 1-2727 o . / l i

ROOrOlO,
leaders I
l

new or Repaired, Also
tt Do o n w k

OO, r p ,
l e r s I gutters. Do my own work
slnee '47, AL KUNNICTJTT, Irvih^on,
B1.30M J 3 / I

Ftaofini . Qutters . Uaders . rlepalrs
Free EsUmates . msured

32 Oberlln St., Maplewood, N.J,
B J.l iM N, BADOffl 964.on»

aim .

FRANK ITRAUB, MT, W31. Alltandl,

ave,, Union, T/F

Drugs & Cosmetics 42

TOTH PHABMAW EM 1-16W
Wt CHESTNUT W, ROSILLE PARK
F R I I DELIVERY O J g l DAJLY

5QO 000 PHISCRIPTlDNi FILLED1 O(/!S

Electricil Repairs 44

3B2-1380

Also Agint for
iQrth Ameriein Vit) LlriiSi

The GENTLEfntn Of th i
Moving Industry

ELECTRICIAN, lieenaed cenjultuafer
^euf wlrint pfebltma, New servlcei,
no job too smalL Free eailmfiUs. FranX
DsUaintl, 219-1328, M S/B

JOHN POLfrr.
Ueensed Qselrleftl csurieter. Re-
pairs & msljilenineg, f& job !os s i i^l ,
£sU ui f3i prompt aervtse EL %
J«3, K T/F

Electrolysis 44A

^ 3 1 Kathirine * expert pefmanent
hair removal, Resommended bv Dse-
tgrs. lend fer fret information bsaklel
IID WlitfMd A n , , EUfe, 21(-««4e(J>

Entertainment 45

PUPPET SHOW! - ori^nal crtitlvn
Ranu ftsr schools srnnlEalloni,

DAY PARTY iPICWL . .fl«r

Floor Machines & Waxing 48

Frank's Floor Wajdng Service
Reasonable Rates

FTSB Estimates
J72-7444 4/34 M

iUFERI5R Floor Sirvige
«ajdngf paUshing, gleaning offlgest
s&rcs, homes, L. Armstrong, man-
ajer, n i - S W , iriff 6 p.m. J }/15

ANY FLOOR cleaned £ vand, Wltvto*
^sshlnl, Tug shampooiiui & house
Gltming ^I lK ^ - —

Call iBS-1193 } 4/34

/ U « KITCHEN FLOOR PROFEEEION-
M.LV GLIDED I, WAXED, 14,00 .
|S,00 None Hightr, Ctiirifs Lanitt,
Miinlenanei iervicf, Union. 6JB.6919,
hl/l

Furniture R^airs 50

FURNtTURE mil Pianos |»Usht4, Re-
pairing o! broken furniture a spe€lato,
AnUguta restored and rrfinlshea.
Henry Rutf, Isnj 1-3663, T/F

Gatage Doors 52

Ml ^ p e i of f a r a p doors
g a n p txtenlons, repairs A
il«ttrlc sp«»tsn i t n d i o i ,

StTIBW OVSRH1AD DOOR CO.
CH 1.0341, j tm

DOYLE BBOTHEW OVUUtEAD
Ci/VHAGE DOOW Qtctrlt optriton
•nd radla ESn^sls, ^ l e s and service
s i all make doers, Mountainside 98J-
4M3, X 5 / »

roun BROTKIM, (iuUw mmdni at
discount prices, LM»A ti bng dlst-
snee. We movi iverything u d any-
thing. 431-Mll Jg/3

KQJRY P, T0WN1WD, AOENT AL-
LIED VAN LDJHJ, rSC, MOVBQ AND
STQRAQI, Fr t lP l r tOF VAULTS.
AD 2-H64 5-6, AD2-4«B. G 3/23

WtLEH S nttVWO • Reas, rates stof.
age - free csUmaics . Inmred • local.
long distance . «hflre speeiys. _

CH B.S!9» J 9/IS

SHORT LINE MOV FitS
PACKING £ ITOHAOE APPLIANCE
MOVTOO, 24 HOUR SIBVICE,

nOBBINS ti ALLtSON, DiC,
IWVraO - STORAOI • PACKWO
113 iOUTH AVI C R O D N
(ALLI1D VAN l

AOI • PACKWO
CRANFORD, N.J,

Bj MO.0H1

Odd Jobs 70

ODD JOBS
Cellars £ yirds cleaned, dirt t
nibtish removtd, Dunptruck service,

call eiMSH 03/1

Painting t Papifhariiing 73

ANGELAS VASmiO t,
i BBcaiwrwo

INTERIOR <l EXTERIOR
REASONABLE PRICES

l MS.MM XT/F

EXPERT PADtTDIO, Interior li ester,
lor, also paperhanglnl} free cslilnales,
30 ytara H^erltnee, Call E, Hoiiue «l
m 5-1SS2 or JtS.uHO, , Xi/SS

T, THOWSON
EXTERIOR PAINTBIO DUTCH BOY
PAINT, A-I WORK, AVERAGE i .
FAMLY HOUSE IMS, AVHRAOI S-
FAfcBLY HOUSE »73, FREE ESTI-
MATES. «91 '• Mil iflir ,! p , n w — ™

j " . JXtonx
PAINTWO AND DICORATmO

FBIB ESTiNATlS
CALLiH.«M8 X4/J4

DAN11 PAINTWO • DECORATmO
KTERBR * W E B M R • REAiON.
ABtE, RAT»«FI»EI WTWATIl •

Rug

G l i R CARPET WORKROOM
Carpet eleuied In your home with
the UneM pnfMlional eajUBIlient, «^
ia,«, IfsadlooBl salei, sefvlee L In.

* M * t l a * OaU JJl-llW % T/F

RUO.CARPET.UPHOLSTEHY
CLEANED In your home or Dullness
"" FREE B r r t M A T B . CALL
MS.Sill ED iTACT • UNION AT/F

Sewer Service 82A

iEWERROOTER IERVICE
Clean cio|fed pipes

drains I; severs
WKI MURRAY 311 - 9114^ ̂  ^

Slipcovers B4

Cuirtom Made FU Ue U p Csvers
C«ll lor Free EsUmatas
STEVE ART PLASTICS

3*2-5311 M 4/S4

THEE BTOIAT
DIAL 0

• CUSTOM MADE
B*LOWnTPMCta.

NO

Surveyors
o

OHABMAI!, KRIH b MTXEK, INC.
rWrveyofs

4JJ North Broad Street
EUubeth, N,J,. EL 2-,p70

T i l l Work

ADULT WORKDJO COUPLE, no cnll-
dren, desire 2 bedroom apartment
Unioti.Sprinifield.MaBlcwood area as
soon as possible, J7I.4011 evenings,
all day git. t Sun, I Wi

4 ROOM APARTMENT
In irvtneten, wanted for 2 adults.

Call 371-896! 14/24

2 ADULTS i children desire 5 rooms
Irvington area.

Call 923.4121

6 or 1 ROOna for family of 1 adults
L 5 children, Unien/Essex County area.
References, 314-3408 Z 4/14

3 ADULTS need 4 or S room apart,
ment, accessible transpoKaUon to New

,JtW, occupancy July l,vic!nityfc;-"—

SiOl alter 8 P.M./ S2J.JISS days,
Z4/J4 .

• 3 ROOM APT, Irvingtm/Unlon area
(no attic) with heat, for retired couple,
CU)"M'-lS9t alter 4 P.M. % i/U

YOUNO BUHKOT COWLE desires
4-5 rooms, Vaiisburg or viclnitv, for
June or July I, Call alter I P, « ,

315-1033 14/24

MAN, quigt, desires 2 1/2 or 3 rooms,
reasonable, vielnitj Irv, / Hillside /
Uhioh / Maplewood,

ni .bosi i 4/14

WIDOW desires 4 roonu lor June I
m Irvinfton convenient to buses. Call
mornings

374-1831 I 4/24

YOUNG CdUPLE with chad desires
2 hedroom apartment for June 1,
vicinity Union / Irvington, Call 39|.
2999, Z 4/24

ADULT1, clean, quiet, responsible.,
mother b working son need 4 rooms in
Irvington, reasonable rent.

Call 375.2830 Z 4/24

mVOJOTON rAWLY « 2 l
children, desires 5 rooms in area

1 or- 2 lamlly, Irvington or Oranges,
suitable for an appraisal office and
residence, CaU 242.0100 . . 763-5071.
Zi/1

MULDER WILL PAY TOP PMC I FOR
RUN DOWN L NEOLECTEP HOMES,
ANY LOCATION, WRTTI P.O. lOXfH,
UNION, N.J, (CONITBENTiAL) ICT/f

Smtion », AU mattfrs relatins to the
obligations net herein specifically set
forth may be determined and provided
by subsequent resQlutiiins ar as provided
by law.

Section 10, This ordinance shall take
effect in the manner prescribed by law.
tinn.il 1 un-ir, 4pr.!4,19Wr.» IS6.J!)

Notice of BetUement. NOTlCt B HEHE-
BV OfVEN That the first and final ao-
count of the subscribers, Reginald C,
taker and Sam J. Abraham, Executors
under the List WUl »nd Testament of
ANNE E, KOOKfTEDJ, formeris known
u ANN! ELHASETH WNta, also
known as ANNA ELIZABETH ROOK-
IT1W and u ANNIE ELIZABETH
KOOKSTnN. deeeased, will be ludlted
and stated by the SurrvgJte, Marj C.
Kansne. and reported for settlement Is
the Unfon Counlj Court.-ProBSte Dlvl-
sioh, on Friday, June Mth, neiit at »:30
B,m., prev»iiint Ume,
Baieoi April Uth, 1969,
Manner, Abrahim, Orlando 4 KaJm,

Attorneys,
•40 North Wood Avenue
Linden, New jersev 01036

Refimld C, Baiter and
^ J, Abraham,

t
Linden Leider,
1961,

Apr
t
M, May 1, 8, 11,
( « t o a wilo,40)

Movini 4 Storage 118

MOVERS-ALL POINTS U.S.A.
Florlda-Galli. Spulsllila

NGE
MOVERS-Sine* 18SS

i
UNION j
IMALL (MHNIB LOT in fooS reslden. , '
Usl arei , One family reaojr to p . , '
Terms to qualifled buver, ;

MAX SQtOTA REAL ESTATI . , '

402 Colonlil Ave,, Union iM-MC? '
B4/44

enr or
UNION COUNTY. HEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO MDBEW
L Sealed pnps ia l s sill be received By

thi Council of the City of Linden, New
Jersey on MAY S, n f e , at 8:00 P.M.
prevailing time, for the following des.
crioed work;
a. Construction of a modified bibim-

Inous maeadajn pavement In and
along W B f BALTIMOrll AV&
NUr from R, Oeorges Avenue to
Curtis Street, together with com.
Uiutial concrete curb and gut-
ters, storm sewers and other inci-
dental wort as required, bein|
apprsidmately 2400 squari yards
of pavement and iSSOIInealfeetof

B. CbnjtrueUgn o( a concrete base
wift isfiwltlc conorets lop nave.

™'"-wl"minf in iBB UonipnJriWLVAJI.*
IA AVBTOE ffom Lincoln Hreet

' « West BilUmore Avenui, t »
Ifther with comhination concrete
curb and gutterSf storrn sewers
and other incidental work as re-
quired, being approximately 4100
square yardsofpivimentud2100
p e a l feet SfcuKlni.
Conitructloo of a stortn sewer in
ind »lon| AMHEBST TOAD from
gdsewood. Road to a point approid.
nkiely 610 feet; southwesterly, be-
ing approiinulclj i!0 Uneal feet

.•.ofB»6.P. r. ;,
Removal and reconstrucUon of
csscretc curbing and other inci-
dental work as required ^long
various streets in the TENTH
WARD, Beini approximately IIOO
Unelil feet of eurolni,
O t t i f

adDptiHl oh th* S2nil day of May, 198B,
ituh dfterminni that Oit' purposes des=

sary and duly flsfJ and determined thf.
amount necessary tfibi raised as thr gum
of Three MilUoii iBUars (13,000,000)
and it appears that rera'flcatfs of saia
detfTminati.iii sti ri iuh priparii! anil
herruMori' .1. liver. J it' thi ria.irii .i|
Lducatioii til [hp i sty and to Uie Cit>
fuunci! of said City, now, therefore,

Bl IT ORDAffil'-lJ IIV THI crfY
cduNcii. or THI i m ' or LDJDns
m TMf COUNTY or UNION, Ntw
JERSEY!

Sectien 1, That pursuant te the provu
aens of Chapter 24 of Title !§A ef the
Revised statutes of New Jersey, and other
applicable atatutrs, there is hereby ap,
preprinted the sum of Three Million
Dollars (13,000 doo) fer the purpose ef
paying the cost of the construction oi
an area vocational school on lands now
owned by Uie Board of Education lo-
cated at 12B West St, Oeorge Avenue In
said City, and the aeguisUfon of neces.
sarv furnishing, furniture, eouipmerit
and spparatus Uierefer and any ether
purposes necessarv, Incidental or appur.
tenant thereto, including, but not limiU'd
te, legal and architect"sYees,adverti5ifig
of ordinances and notif es of sale and
other costs and expenses in connection
with the issuance ef bonds or notes pur-
suant to this ordinance, in accordance
with thr plans and spec^fieayons pre*
pareJ by rinne, Lyman, Fmne L Reese,
Architect, 60 Prince St., KUtabeth, New
Jersey, and filed with and approved by t̂he
Isard of Ldutiillyntitin-f City-of Liridtli,

Secaon 2, That said sum of Tnree
KBliion Bollari (13,000,0001 be and the
same is hereby appropriated for the pur*
poses stated in Section I hereof.

Section J. That for the purpose ol fi.
nanring the cost of the purposes des-
cribed in Secuon i hereof, there is here,
by authorieed the issuance of neptiahle
bonds ef the City of Lindrn,lnlneCounty
of Union in an agpegate principal
amount of not exceedlnf Three Million
Dollars ($3,000,000), pursuant to the

; provisions ef Chapter 24 of t i t le ISA of
the Revised Statutes of New Jersey, and

• other applieable statutes. The form, rule
or rates ef interest, method of sale
and/er delivery of said bonds, and all
other details not determined herein shall
be determined By suBsequent resolutions
adopted pursuant to law,

•*i iMtJoh 4,>Tn«t p»ndin| thi llBuaiieip^
the permanent bonds auwofised By Bee*
tlon a hereel there may b» Issued By the
City promissory-notes or temporary lean
Bonds In anaggregateprlncipalamdulitof
net eieendihi Three Million DoUilrs
n3.0N.0a0). pursuant to Chapter 84 of
Tiut ISA ol the Revlsei Statutes, l»id
Bromlssory notes or temporary loan
bonds shau mature in not ejaeedlng ene
year, and may be renewed irorn time lo
Ume by similar notes er tempof ary lean
bonds, but the renewal notes er temper,
ary loan bonds shall mature In not ex.
ceeding three years from the dSte of the
original notes er temporary loan bonds
for the renewal of which they arc Issued,

, ieeUon 5, Ft Is hereby determined «ld
declared by this city Council as followsi

IA) That prior to the p s s a p of this
ordinance on first readini a supple,
mental debt statement was duly filed In
the office of the City Clerk, andlhalsajd

eoUtgt
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PunU No. 1070

Public Notice
m the Council Chambers, city Hall,
Wood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey on
May 6, HIS at (100 P.M. prevaUlni
time, or as soon thereafter as the mat.
ter can bf reached,

FRANCa H, DANN
City Clerk

AN OnUrNANCE TO P R S V I D I FOR THE
RI'MOVAL AND RECONSTRUCTION OF
CURBuNO W AND ALONG lACHELLKH
AVENUE lirrWEEN tlDOAR ROADAND

; CRIER AVENUE, MAKDJO AN APPRO-
I PRiATION THti lFOR AND AUTHOR.

ilWO THE FrNANCOlO THEREOF AS
i ft OENIRAL IMPROVEMDiT,

Bt IT ORDAINED 1Y THE COUNca, OF
I Till CITY OF LINDEN:

Section I, That insasmuch as concrete
• cuTbinrin-and along BASH H A ER AVE-

NUE between Ed|ar Road and Drier
Avenue has disintegrated and become

I unservtceaMe and unsait, it is hereby
dettrmined that ipprosimately 1600 lln-
eai feel of such curbini shall be re .

1 moved and reconstructed In accordance
with City of Unden specifications for
concrete curbs.

Section 2, The removal and recen-
struction ef concrete curbs herein pro*

. vined for shall be In accordance with the
i plans and specifications prepared by the
' City Engineer and on file in his office
! and the same shall be done at the loca-
' liens designated by the City EnglnBer,

The work snail be aoni under Uie super,
vision of the city Engineer as a general
Improvement, the cost whereof shall be
borne by the City at La rp ,

BecUon 3, That there shall be and

U.S. GOV'T, BULLETIN

H.H.F.A. BULLETIN =14. Git
y§ur F | H COPY fjf this in-
formative Bulletin outlining
the Results of Improper Drain-
age — Poor Masonry _ Im.
proper or Imperfect Water-
proofing Methods.
Get complete information on
haw Is do it YOURSELF!

Siod coupon and wt will

preheniivi and practical guide
to fix It yourself!

VUICAN IMIMINT

WMilMOaNNB CO.
69 TTtll fTHIT
ftlHJOH, N.J.

CAMABO- 1911. Rally Span 327 ¥.»
many extras, low mileage, 3 year
warranty, 1 owner. H,ltf5, CaU

SeHOli 4/24 M

MUJtANoTlije. l iH , Red w/Black
Interior. Wire wheels, wide ovals.
Eitfllcnt condition. IIMS, CaU t i t -
MIS afler 6 P.M. 4/24 M

p iness woman desires 3-4
rooms, Sprin!ticld_area, near Somerset
bus by J u l y l , Eseeutnt references
TIo.915! eves,, 375.1910 Ext, 346dsys,

I 4/84

WOMAN (widow) desires
3 room apartment Union or Vicinity,
Occupancy May 1, Please call , , ,

617. M97 H/f

T1LI WOHK ft BEPAmDiO
D ft W Tile Oanlrietors. kitchens, batli
rooms «nd repairs, EsUmjtes cheer.
fully rtven, MfTsSIOAnthony DeNieolo
Ha'Jke DsnWUlUma, T/F

CEftAMIC T I E
NEW ft REPATH WORK

FRII nrm/WEi. WORK
OUARANTEED

ROBERT BAKER . . M».J4(Pfm

Board, Room, Care 103

VACANCY, semi, private for elderly
lady. Cood food. TV tray ssfvice,
Reasonable, Call FJ. fe«14t,

Z4/24

furnished Rooms For Rent 105

TV & Radio Service
«eeoe««oeoo

90A

OQOEffS RADIO b TV SERVICE
139 Colonial Ave,, Union

617.17(1
TV, radio, hl . t j . stereo

Rspalrs ft Sales '
I i/I

PABJTINO » DECORATDJO
Fre» EsUmatss.ta»ure4 m

MU 6 - « U . t, GtAKNINI
0 5 / 1 3 • • , , . - .

PAWTWO » DECORAtBSOi'Wtlleni
wort, Fret Eitilnitesi tosure*

JM.P1SC1OTTA ,
MU | . « i 0 JT/F

EXPERT PABfTINQ • Inside 6 out.
side ksurM, F T H EsUlnat

^ r t P L B i ^

Vacuum Cliiiers 94

PAWTlfm y#JTH UUTCHBQY
1-dmlly hami I1SS, 2« «25, 6- t
mams, haUvavij sioru • ! » t
F rtlmit. minor reralrj rF n : trtlmitt
ln»BH4 E S ^

Gutters & Leaders 54

R1PLACE XOUR OLD '
CUTTERS ,

WHHALUllIOniH GUTTERS ,_
ffH JT /F

RuaaeU's ttoine 15iBrQVtnlfni-
t, Erfirtor. Pllnlmf, musnry, car.

n A t , Fine JoBs, lUBP In-
F t U t M S M I 0 JtVM

1SS, 2« «25, 6- tm,
j sioru • ! » t up.
minor reralrj. ruii,

JI.WA t.im; • ••!••• i

nn
PABTICULABf •• Wiling So pay for
e i p u t wertmanshtpj We mta colors'
to m a t h and for staining new
wood, Paptr snd fabric hanging -
RrsidHiUil, Interior L , ectfrtor
paintln| l i l t * l l l i P, Hoppe « Ions,
iiT.£4» or *»».n«4, ..." . XT/t

SweW l
H

Income T « Rrtums
l

57

HAKCWO
WM0KT •

ISi-1441

VftESALBOO.
Factors tuthoriicd sain £ service
On All Jtakesft SWeta. . Free Ptek-
ttp 4 Delivery'.. VaeuuBi ae»r»rs L
Emiil AppUancis
»MI *rlnrteld An., rmntten
Ttlephone ftl-5441 or HJ-MOO ife/I

WillOieaiers 95

TOLWABIWQ
DOW CLiANMO
I CLtWO ffl

TOA
WWDOW CL

MWI CLt

Weittiifstrippini

B T R e r a r a METAL WEATHER
iTRrpp»O TOR DOOM AND WK-
atsn, MAORICS LMDSAY,
4 ILXftttOD TERi, JRV. O k

C«ll

OME te ^ p p
f, by ejoaiiQed PybUg

Kitchen Cabinets

) l ^ Iftt^s s larfcsi many,
^t tur*r* ai mtch@l bU $
^iiUrFS Fair's fietgr?
IM, 13, Sprinffi.ll V

ee «t «t
Mie»s. ttUAietitn [Mrantera, Wly
uuund. ALSO nnplett Juikirulser.'
nee ft flow wijdnt, JJl-TBI, WS

SAVE MOMEV
tOtf.'CAK .pOITl

W« wfl! pMnt top hJUeljeur
nail* A» ( * « »1n l
I t «tt t r .

; rrfJrlcl w
<••••

ApirtmaitsFof|eni

PLADfFIELli
3 rooms

for w^man or couple
eal! 757.1M1 after I P.M.

JJ/24

SLKEPP.'G ROOM, gentleman pre-
ferred, kitchen £ bath faclUUes, pri-
vate home, near - transportation, in
last Oranft near VaUsburs, trtl-tisil.
Z 4/24

UNION
NICE LAB6E ROOM

nest to shower
. for EfhilelDan

UNION
aeeplfti foofn, aif conditlofied, ft re .
frigerater, prftrate entrance, laeal for
business man, ReierenEes, Call 157.
1730, , 14/84

UNMN .,
mCECOMrORTABLE slee^BI room
for business fentieiTun thprivatehomt
RefertMts, CiU MU W I M , 2 4/84

I ' M ROOM AJfARTMUfT, private
home, private enhance, all facilities.

•mufrVMrn-mitiimrw besi
offer. Can be seen at 493 Harding Or,.
fcuth Orange, *724 M

OLMMOBILI . IBM • M l-door
sedan, PB. PS, BiH - low mUeait,
B*4|e . 1 owner - 1200, Call 171.
5T?i, Mifl4

PONTJAC • I!«2 . ionneville . 4
Dr. Hardtop . Qood cond, . But .
2 new Ures • New brakes - nuto trans.
PB ti P i JyiH . CaU eifl.MM,
M4/24

Automotive Service 124

COLUSION k MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAVNB MOTORS

461 L1HIOH AVE,, UNION, N J .
MU 7-K4J G • / »

Autos Wanted 125
sooe*4c««eee«eoef»»09QO«oec

JUNK
- - • - • ™ -CAM--''-!:'

WATTIEI} ..;
242.1115 - , , 8 4/24

' »o««oe6i9©s«0Oeoeaeeo§ee§e©©<'

Mini-bikes,Kaits, Snoniobilis

8ffl.l.RIKB.KAKrfcPARTS
CAiO> MARBJI - -

. M C p N C t t W R ^ ^ ^

Oonstruetion oi one (I) doubles,
all weather non-maintenance ten. — - — - -. -..- — i ~--.--F. .—
nls court, IDS' i 114' including all supplemental debt statement shows that
necessary excavation complete In the net school debt ef the City, after the
place, I issuance of ths bonds authorised herein,

f, fnstallatien ei a 10,0 foot h i * ! will net exceed feur per centum of the
vinyl clad ehiln lini fence at the ; averagr equalited valuation of Unable
FOURtH WARD PARK tennis • property In the fcheelDlstrlclofIheClty
oourts, togeUlsr with necessary . ef Linden, as provided in Article 4 of
appurtenances, belnl approid- Chapter !4 of TlUe UA of the Revised
Oately 432 f e i of fencing, j Statutes,

%. QUALIFICATiON OF lIDDfRii The (B) That the period of usefulnes( ef
Oovemlng Body 0( the City of Unden the lrnprov|tiienls and properties des-
will consider Indeterminingtheciual. cribed in lection i hereof is twenty
ifications of a Bldderhis record (nthe

WfXPI KABT SHOP, AMOCO I B L
rlipp • Oo Karts » Mini.Mns • aKn™o.
BUes Used 4 New. Buy ft BtU-ParU
£ lervlce « , 11, North PUlnaUd,
isejtM " ' "

eonstruetloii of similar work and the
Govemlnt (tody inre ts ly reserves
the right to reject Ue bid of such bid.
der ifsuch record discloses that such
bidder. In UlecrpiAlonoftheGoverniJig
fcdy, has not properly performed
such contract or has habWUy and
sithout Just cause neglected the pay.
ment of Bills or hai otherwise disre-
garded his abUnUons,

The Governing Body may make such
investtgatlon ultdeems necessary to
determine the ability of ths Bidder to
perform the w r k and the bidder and
any prospective bidder, as reouired.
shall furnish all melt Lnjarmatla! and
data for this purpose as the City
En|interln| Department may r e .
quest, TheOovernlnf Body reserves !
the right to rejtct any bid If the evi. !

. denee subinitied by, or invesUiation
of such bidder! falls te demonstrate •
that sush bidder is properly cfuaUfled !
by ewwisice and financial status to
cany out the ebUfatlofis oi the eon.
tract and to complete the work con.
templated tjiereili.

The foregoing shall be in addition to
the provisioni of R, s, 4Si».S which
relate to Uie fumUhingof a statement

_ahoi4ii the bidder's ffiancial abUlty,
inJ opeHaice In peHormihg public
work IB qualify nch bidder.to r t -
ceive plans and speclflcations to be
bid ipon and the same are eioressly
madeapar the r«L
i iB i AND BID lECyRrTVi All bids
must be made upesstandard proposal
forfns funiished jjy the office of the
City EBglnHrudsiustMenclDsedin
sealed eavdapel bearing the name
and addresl of ttieMdderihdadesigo

"mum"" 'aniounT "to "be faisey '"fro"m~gll '
sources for the purposes described in
leetion 1 hereof is the aifregate sura of
Three Million Dollars (15,000,000!, jnd
that the majcimum estimated amount of
bonds or notes te be issued by the. City
for said purpose is the sum of Three
Million Dollars (13,000,000),

(D) That the bonds or notes author>
lied by this ordinance shaU bear Interest
at a rate or ratea not eseedtng sijt per
cen&im per annum.

Section 6, That the fuU falihandcredit
of the City of Linden, In the Counts of
Union, are hereby pledged for the pay.
ment of the principal of and Interest en all
of the bonds or notes Issued pursuant to
this erdlnance, and Uie sums required for
such payments shall in each year while
any of said bonds er notes are outstand.
inf be included in the annual budget and
raised by tM upon all thf tasahlf prop,
erty in said City.

Section 7. This erdlnance shall take
effect after Its passage and publlcaUoh
pursuant to law.

PASKD-, April IS. 1961
EDWARD MURAWSKi
pRMiburr OF oouNcn,
APPROVED: April 16, 1(65

-JOHN T r 0 R M O H » ~
MAYOR
ATTEBT:
FHANCIi H, DANN
CITY CLERK

Public Notice

PUSLJC mtmt it hH«by gjv» tim
the following orAianee n (ntjectoced

I and pissed mi flfst r t aah t to llw
C«ujicil ol theCityof Undeolntler

U N I O N ••••.'. • . . . - . • . ,• . ; • - . . .
Itoom' In! private home far geMleman.
Bequlred food references,! 15 weeldy, •
Call MU s.tMU . 14/54

mVINOTON CEKTER
BUIWraS KtAN ONLY

: references reeulred . , ,
IM-63M. E4/14

Houses For Rait : -HO

.UNION'
liM; Norfii £*£.§ Vnian «enl«f vmnity, f '-

rooms, 3 ear tarair, rtftrnces, if
curity 'required, Call Mr, Patterson
for SBstaBnent,«?.«». •, .-.3 VI*.

Hbuses For Sale 111

SfHWnELD ;
4-L/l HOOMtaffliyiparBieritaTallaEJ*
Miy I, $4«LAU«leetrieUUlle!l,)alou.
sied dVfi, privaM earage, taayidaailj
c«Brtlea twit A air eenaitieMnf, tt*

on BfMBlses, II ̂ r r l i Are,-,
w c a i i m . l l M . : j [ ^

. OPEN; HOUSE
SUNDAY, I.P.M. l oS P.M.

m Nelsil Ave. (off Marris Ave.)
larte 4. bedroom CajifcTma colonial,
I - l / s . b»ua, I . ™ pu hot mter
clrtulaBiil heat. Hurt lutthcii t mm

.to area, ooiaplete UMsjaplnj, ttt , ..,•
• Vlnl e r ' call, for JF^irtnieBL ;Eves,''
JtfTlJS MM., thru. rrL JT«,077«,

' • . • • .. i W4

of Union, Kate of New rtrnj. em
II, IMS and wOlbe^esaiJedforfiL
KTHliltrjUon i s i heartu to be btM In
the Comett ChatsBen, CJ^ Hall, Wood
.Avenue, Linden, New. Itrifj ooMay I,
IMS at I M P.M. prevaUJst Ume, or as
>DOII tJiereaJUr as Uie njatttr can bt

AN ORDDJANOE TO PI
RECONtTRBCTION Or THI STOBM
AKO, SAKITABY, SEWER: WSTD1 AT
H.EM .AVEKUE AND WORTH AVENVE,
AJ A OB-ERAL n P B O V P i n i ^ ^ W .

^OiAOTTOM^W tHB^FWggM;

• i rrbRDAgiEO BY TBicoHiicn,of
THE CnYOr tWODfi .

Strtoo L That tne starm and uni-
tafj -sewer i y i s a at Hen ATBB( IM
M'orUi ATetios1 ihill belpproted By. flit,
recwistniiyeo of saU sysUB 'where nee-
essjrr, togeOier Witt aU H K H B T J a p
purtenances and JmUeotd vork,
'= S^HoB-,ii -Tint ••»Mi;lapWMjBent
saaa be » m « e t j d as *; I«eral to-
proTeBieat' and Hie CM* matel shall be
BOrubt the City it Lu-gt, laid improve.
sent shaUJbe aenMfag to pluu, ipftl-
fleattens ard prtUes far saU •mtt
preoired b? the Qtr nnJne«ra»d«BfIls
t i Us «Bce and the saae snaU bt doH
•^ier tie 'ssjMrvjslen of theOty EnglJ

^ t i o n J, Trttl .tliere, shali be and'
here»y Is autfBriKd thetafoanet of l » d
aaklfayeo notes ml *mds of the Oflr
sf Unden for fl» pBrpsi of "" '

Me oi such envelope addreMed to the
eosnea of the city of Unden, Each bid
must be McSBjpulM by Icrrtlflcilt
of a responsible surety company ejee-
csted . ^ the bidder and such surety
company puraBteeinl that lhe bidder
wUl enesate the contract if It Is
awarded to such bidder and ttuI said
surety company will 'brevlde the per-
fomumce bond recited in ft, J,iAi44.
1T7 In the full aniaunt of the contract
prieii . ' '

No bid Bay be iritharavn for any
reason whatsoever after it has been
opened andjead i t the Umeandilace

(ar^.Ove (4i) djysfolliwingMiepub.
lie opening and reading,of such bid,

PUns and spectflcatteBSBaybeln.
spested or procured at theofOce of the
City Dsineer of Unden, New Jersey,
To procure the plans and speclfica.
liens, a prospective bidder shall malie
paymeiK to the City Enjineer'sofflee
ol f 10,00 ta emit tin return of LV
plans and spKUcltjons in gBOdorder
wHMn ten (10) dtyi after the opejung
of Hie Bids, 'AnfUcMersrprBspKtive:
Bidder wbo sfiaU (ail to-reairn the
pUns and necUcaUons in good order
and' condition -within such/period of
Hme s&atl forfeit said Baymentind the
sane shaU Iffloni U Uie City' of
Unden :BJ eoreJ:, Its.ejqjenn .in. the.

*.b the ereat the saccelisml bidder
ahaUiaU to slier Mo acontncl with
i « citj el Unaea or fan ti file the

'reqund perfoTtBaace boadwittinteii
(10) Aiyt aJUr Bit gMnc el nSUce on
DehaU ol the City B Unden Is such
bUder that Hie award has been mU;
to slid twder, Ube Qtyof Undennuy
award Uie ecHGnct to the neM lowest
responsible, bidder or in Hs^dgnistt
may proettd to f»iadvirtse fcr new

' bids and 0K JioretiM saceessful'
bidder and tortty COBHSY shaU be
respoBMait tt t i t caySIinden m

, all ol it« HtpeniM, kises and dam*
• f r« by reaasn of smh iilture on tht
part oYthe Mdatf and surety, or dfter
of thes,, E3Aessisn of tint to ewer
into the u a i i e l and bOare ts do so

.afltr PBch eHHUlai of Osie shall not
to anTWiy alfesttneliigBt^oftheCity
of Unden agattat thehUier or suretj

STAT.EMnT
Tne Ordinahce published herewith has
been finally passed and the W day period
Of limltayon wiyun which a sull, aeUon
or proceeding-ciin be eomrtlslced! as
prcrvidHi in Uie Lecal Bend Actj has
begtm ts' run from the date ef the ffrsi
publication el fHillatenien!, --•••' ! . ; .• -' * •

FHANCB H, DANN

hereby .iUiiuthoi r—-~
bond anticipation notes and bonds of the
City ol Unden fcr tho purposi offlnanc.
ln | the cost of the aforesaid purposes in
an .amount not B(ceedin[ 114,850,00,
being the estimated amount of obllga.
lions s i the City of Linden to be issued
for the purpose of financing said Im.
provement. The estimated total cost o '
said improvement Is stated to be fl-»
sum of IIS.000.00,

iectton i. There is hereby appropri-
ated in addition to the ebllnuons hereby
authorited the sum ol $60.00, which
sum has been (didnvallable by provi.
don in s previously adopted budget of
the City 01 Linden as a down payment,
said sum belni not less than live ji) per
cent of the obligations autheriied herein.

Section 5, It Is hereby determined
that the period ol usefulness of the
aforesaid Improvements, the financing
of which the aforesaid ehllptions are
hereby Issued, is the period of fifteen
(15) years; that the supplemental debt
statement has been fUelln the office of
the City Clerk and that such statemjnl
shows the gross debt as defined by N,J,i,
40iA, Chapter 2, Is increased by author,
liatlen of the aforesaig obligations by
the sum ef 114,250,00 and thai the obli.
•aliens auUBriied by this ordinance will
i e within all debt limitations prescribed
by safd Chapter,

ieetion 6. The sum of (700,00 Is sUl-
ed as the agxrepte amount included In
the. cost of Uie aforesaid ynsrovement

costs ofauihorftini, Bellini and looulns
obllBBons, Including advertisinilncon..
necllon therewith,

gectfon 1, The bonds and bond anli-
dpation notes iuthoriled to be issued
herein shall Bear Interest at neteiceed-
Ini s l i (i) par cent per annum, shall
mature and bt paid within the aforesaid
period ef usefulness In annual Install*
menls, the first of which shall be pay.
able not more than one year from the
date of the bonds and no annual Install,
ment shall exceed by more than 100%
the amount of the smallest prior install,
menu All matters rrWins to theobllga.
Hans not herein specifically set forth
may be determined and provided by SUB.
sequent resolution! or as provided by

lection 1, The full faith and credit of
the City of Linden, New Jersey, are
hereby pledged for the payment of tho
print ipal and interest on all of the bonds
or notes issued pursuant to this OKU.
nance, and the turns required for such
payment shall In each year while any of
salii bonds or notes are outstanding be
included In Uie annual budget and raised
by l u e s levied upon all the lamble
property within laldClty without limit as
to rale or amount,

Section i, "mil ordinanef shaU lake
effect In the manner prescribed by law,
Unden Ldr, Apr. 24, 1MB (F«SZT.fiO)

CITY Or LtNDO.:
UNION COUNTY, NEW JIJUEY

NOTICE TO BIDDIRS
BIALED BID1 will be recolved by the

Council of the City of Linden, New tit-

| BINILIMIN: FHil M m Fill, M

|NAMI.

IABBII1I .

e ! T Y _ .ITATI,

atyair
Linden U n Apr, 24, 1169 (Fee 141,40)

crrv or LINDEN
UNION COUNTY,-NEW j a

NOTICE .TO BBOtRS
lEALID BIM wBl be received by the

cswcil ef the city of Unden. Hew jef*
sey, it a meeting to be held May fithj
1919 at lifJO o'clocJ! (P.M.) ef as ipeh
thireafter as the nutter can,be reached,
for the purchase of:

—Bne(l) AmuiltJH LiTtanntCuslylii
Spartan Pumper, with an Atneri.
can UFrance IDOO O.P.M, Oass

I "A". I-Oage, Pump, a IM Callsn .
•;.-' WUef Tank, 1 ! ManJBiclOEed',

Cab (ahiad ef enrihe), a General
Motors Detreit tedei 6.7 IN Ml
Horjejewer Diesel Engine with
accessaries and Eoulpment, Per
a t y ^eeifieaUens,

Ipeciflcatians are on file at tfle Pur^
chasing Office, CoBnuntty Center Bdg,,
•OS I , Wood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey,

AU bids shall be accompanied by a
certfied.eheek made payihle: to Hie City.
of Linden in the amount of ten (10%) per
c a n of the bid. The successful bidder'
or bidd.rs will be reciuired to entir
ta» a eotitract with t » Ciff of.Llndes .
aBd:ie'rtTe"a"boM toBe"apj rovsJ%:Bjit"

KM i t aiOO o'clock' (P,M,1 or at soon
thereafter as the matter can be reached
for the purchase ol:
9,060,Oallpns, more or less MC-soor

50,000 OaU»m^ mors or iess RC-JWor

350 Tens, mere or less Type A, T,IM
or FABC Bituminous Concrete

100 Ttns, more or less Ungraded
Boad Stone .

2,000 Tons, more or less ! / « " Broken
Itsne

ROAD BTOHE AND BITUM1NOU1 COH.
CRttEi beUyered r .O. l , Bur^ucks

ilnu of ilistrlby

Public Notice
The decision has Men filed In tha

office of ths ZonW BeaH of AilfaBt-
ment ef the City of linden. City Hall,
Unden, New Jersey, and l« aviUable
for B M I O UuneeUen,
DATED: Aprfl 15, 1(69

Joseph W, Ropgr
Beeretafy of
Zoning Board of Adjustment

Linden Leader, Apr, 14, U88 (Fee |4,fJ0)

CITY Of LINDEN
PAKED ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO' ELECT
COHNEtiUS li, QRONBpi, SR,
A CONSTAULi: m THE CrTY
OF LtNbi3S,

nr rr ORDASNED BY THE couNCn.
OFTHECITYOFLiNDiJI:

ieeUon 1, Tnat Comelliis H, Orondin,
ir , , residing at 13 Jones Place, Unden,
Union County, No* Jersey, he and he
hereby is elected a constaole, and that
his qualifications, hond, duties and pow-
ers shall be as provided and required by
law and usage ef this state and as here*
after may be provided by law,

IeeUon 2, Slid constable shM! hold
i l

Ing May 1st, IMt and terminating April

tecUoil 3, Said constable shall furnish a
bond to the City of Linden in the sum of
11,000.00, with pod freehold or ether
security, to, be approved by the Council,
which bond shallremauiinlullforcedur-
ing the term of office for which the said
constable is elected, and shall take, sub.
scribe and file with the Clerk of theCliry
of Unden the required Qith and shall ment
the qualifications required by Uw, prior
0 commencing his duties and ejcercislng
his powers, ani shall in all respects com-
ply with the law in such case made ana
provided.

Section 4, This ordinance shall lake
effect in the manner provided by law, and
all ordinances or parts efordlnanceHin.
consistent herewith or rtpUBUnl hereto
shall be and tho same hereby are re-
pealed,

PASSED; April 15, IBM
EDWARD MURAWSKI
PRESIDENTOF COUNCU,
APpnOVEDl April 1», IMS
JOHN T. GRrGOHIO
MWOn
ATTLSTL
FRANCIS 11, OANN

- c r r v C L E R K - • • . . ; - • •

Linden Ldr., Apr. 24, KM (Fee 111,10)

PUIiLIC NOTICE
CffV OF LNDEN

PUBLIC NOTICt is hereby given that
the following ordinance was Introduced
and panned on first readlni ^ the Coun.
cil at lhe City of Unden in the County of
Union, hale of New Jersey, on ApHl IS,

rt topj r %
Cmmcll III the BtB' of one hundrri per
cent (1001)' of the contract price ,ta
secure perferfiianje as ttgiiei by law.
The council r e i e r i t s tte firilt to f ejett
any and all bids should it be in the Inter,
est ef the city ^ ds so,

COUNCB, '
. CfTY OF LKDEJI

BYi JAMH UNICI • •' .
PUHCHAIDiO AGENT

Linden Leader, Apr,J4,l»M (Fee !» ,» )

PUILIC NOTICE
CTnr OF LBfOEN

PUiLK N q n c i is hereW «»?" that
e*e f£l^wln| ordinance ^as IntridiKed
and passed on first taMm n the Coun-
cfl of the City pfUMm In the C(«rty of
Vfim, State of New Jerar j , on April IS,
I f i i ana will be presented for fiirUier
cecsiflefaiiOB ana hearinr to' be held

at quarry or dUief ,
lion Slen required by the City of Un-
den. Give points oldYstrtbutlonlnbids,

ROAD OIL;
TS be furnished^ delivered anaapplled.
In thi*city of Undai as and when re-
quired by the City of Linden,
Speciflcafjons now on fUe i t weOfttee

of the Purchasliii Agent,, ,t»mmunity
center Bldg,, Mil, 'wood Avenue, Un-
4*%l bTds'ffi be made on a Wddlni
stieet and In accordance with the proyi.
sions andspeelBcaUonsattachMUifrtto,
and must he-accompanied by a cefUflea
cneck made to ths city of Linden, In the
amount of ten (IM) pw cent of ths bid.

. The successful bidder or bidders will be
required to « U r Into a contract with the

-cUy-of'tlfflerand to fivei bond to b ;
approved by the Countit In the sum of
one nundreo- per cent (1001) ol the con-
tract price to secureperformanoeasre?
cjiired by law. The council ressrves tte
ri£ht to reject any and all bids should
It >e In the Merest of the elty to ap 10,

' crry'Sr'LrwDEN
BY: imuvmei •--. --.-,-••--,
. PtmCHASINO.AOiWT

Unden Leader,Apr,"M; 1 S S 9 ( F M : I 1 I , M )

PViUCNOTlCl
NaUee Is hereby m e n that on April

14, l iM the appUcabonof joar D e ^ y a
rrsldijig at 4S £, Morris Ave, was grant- 1
ed t9 FTfft a ITO car garage,

Thn application related to premises (
Yraim as. Lots numbered 24A - 25A in f

Block ntimbrred 14 00 lhe Tai Map* of j
the City of Unden, also known as 4> E.
Morris Ave,

ilfaSy^mnTtrhT
the Council Chambers! City Hall, Wood
Avenue, Undenj New Jersey on Hay i ,
UM at (too P.M. prevalUnl Ume, or as
soon thereafter as the matter can be
reached, FBANCBH,DANN

City Clerk
AN ORDMANCI! DOIQNATmQ THfr

PARK LOCATED AT iERGEN AVENUE
AND ilEOLER AVBIUE, KNOWN AS
tlir , ijERQEN AVENlji PARK. AS

PFC OBORQET, FARAWELL
MEMOfUALPARK

BE IT QRBADiED BY TMECOUNCILOF
THF rtTYOf imflFW'

That the park situalrt at Bcr(fji
Avenue and Zteglef Avenue aiid here-
tofore commonly touwn Is Urn IJergen
Avenue Park shall be designated and
shall hereafter be known as the PFC
Oeorie t , Farawell Memorial Park in
honor of PFC Oeorge T, Fafawtll, who
nve his Ufe for his oountry. In Iheper-
lormanse of his duties in "the U, S, Army
in Vietnam on March l i , I»M,: '
Unden Leader, Apr, 24,1»M (Fet | l ,2«j

Your Want Ad .

IsEasyToPIace

• ..... Jus! Phone

686-7700
A»lt for 'Ad Tokor' and
ihe wi l l help you with a
Retuli-Getter Wonf Ad.



NEED MORE SPACE?--Check die basement
before planning an addition, Is suggestion
here. Large, unfinished basement (right)
i i traniformed Into a family room above.
To enhanci the beauty of fiddstonu fire-
place and italrway, wormy chestnuipoiieliny
wai usid in the modernl/.ation, wliich in
eluded vinyl flooring.

Three-room masfer suife
a sensible house addition
' 'We Mid more room, "That

cry coffiia from virtually
every young family in this
country. And they ipeak the
truth, for rarely does a house
grow so quickly ai the family.

Sometimes needs can be
iatiffltd by a reorganizttion
of exlidng space to meet new
requlrtmenti, But remodeling
wlSUn h o m e walls won't
alwiyi do me trick. As fimi-
liei pew, its m e m b e r s
require more perional privacy
more opportunity to be alone
in the house, as well as
together.

Parents find that pirtieu-
larly true. After living with
the demanding closeness of
their children's pre-ichool

years, they need and deserve
to escape to their own private
world.

For them, a master iulte
can be the answer. Yet this
should be more than just a
bedroom with attached bath.
Far more practical and enjoy-
able is a diree-way plan which
offers a bed-slning room, a
btth-dresilng room with all
clothing storage incorporated
into iti desip, and a garden
room ftat provides outdoor
living space on a imall deck

jcreened for privacy.

By removing dreislngfunc-
tions from the bedroom, it
becomes possible tomakethis
space invitingly livable. Fur-
nishings can men inc lude

plump, cushioned lounge
chairs, lamps and good tables,
Duffy ihagearpeani.iwriang
desk. General decorating, too,
can take on a living room look.

One interesting design sug-
gests walls paneled with pon-
derosa pine boards in a knotty
grade and finished wiffl l plat-
inum stain. Over the boardl
are applied moldings outlining
rectangles to give the rich
d e t a i l i n g now preferred in
contemporary homes.

The desip also includes a
bookcase built against one
wall, near the bed,

A m a s t e r suite and four
after add-on remodeling ideas
are conta ined in a booklet
titled "We Need More Room."
Copies are available for 10^
each from Deparnnent S26-P,
Western Wood Products Assn.,
Yeon Bldg,, Portland, Ore.
97204,

UilltiiiiifiiiHliDjlllilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitlllltflllllliiiiiillllllliilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiliiitilliiiilillillllillllliiliiitllllliillllliiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiitfiililitllilflia^

DEATH NOTICES
liiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i iiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiw

ALDIN.-On ApfUlB; IBI7, AliMOn
0, si 931 Pennnylvania a v , Uni,-,,,
devoled liUur ol pouilM, Robert inl
Mr«, Snl> Pellerili, Funerji aiaj oen.
Aictsd from th5 "MeCrMlien runorii
Home," 1500 Morris Avi,, Union, on
We&wiito, AprU 13, BUsrment Con.
n«Umii ftrmi Church cemetery.

IIUT&<pn Tliurtdas, AprU 17, Mm,
Auputa (Meyer! of Glen fcey, N,¥,;
beloved Mfe of the lite William; de-
voted mother of Louii and. EdWd
Beats Uld Mm. Louiie Leluurt; tigs
irarvlvttl by t grandchildren and 1
TMt-jTSnifchildfen, Tho Jhuen), ««r-.
«aiwirlwUaltti«llgCriekm
Funeral Home,1 1SO0 Morrla Avc,
Union, on Mondiy, Mermen! Tran-
jiUity e«m«terj, Lake Truuniility,

thence Is $L Michael's Church, Union
for a Hl(h Mass of Rî quiem. mtt-r-
ment In Gate of Hi-aven Cemetery,
Easl Hiuiover,

FE6..iuddeiily on April 10, 1MB,
Cenrge rrank, of 119 Ellis Avt,, Ir».
tafton, beloved husband o! Wanda (nee
hnmldt); ion of Marfaret Hisfhoif
Fee and George Fee; and father of
George Albert and Catherine Helen
Fee, both »! home, Relaltveii.iriendB
and members of the Irvlnitan Fire De.
piftment are kindly mvfleil to attend
the funeral from "The Funeral Home
of James F, raffrey t Son,1' 80S Lyons
A u t h ^ l ' K «

o c u a A — J i m s i , on Saturday, AprU
19, 1MJ, ol IM Vlgrwdod St., Emit
Oruife; nuabuid of Myra (nee lenet),
father of Ghnrlej eoeiiHii, wllilim
llsyrici, Mra, CiiiiQlf stmone, Mlai
Lornine COCUHJ, the lute Capi Win-
IleU Coculut toother ol Mrl, Urn
Qrinlere u d Die Isle Joseph ami Hen
Cocuna, jjurvlvoil by 14 (•rariSchtliJrin
uiii 2 jrilil.jrtnitehildron, rwwral
from "OiiMitB rynernl tlpmc," 408
Enndford AYS, (Vallsburf) on #mlncS.
d*y. Requiem Man it Sacred Hun
Church, Interment Oalp of iiMVpn
Cemetery*

eOLLD«..0n Friday, April IB, IB69,
Minn llelen,of 14ff? hforrls Ave,, Union,
N.J,; beloved ililcf of Mrn, Miry Kinf
«nd MM, Catherine Moellor, Ttip fu.
neral wfta conducted from the "Me*
Crieken Funeral Hornp,•• HOD Morrla
Ave,, Union, on Tueidiy, Ilifh Mas, of
nequlem at Holy Spirit Church, Union,
Interment Bite of Heaven Cemetery,

CO(iIALO..Jemie C, (nee PerUn.
jierp), on Saturday, AorU u , 19M,
l i e » year, of l i t iniUlipi Ter,,
Union, deyotni wife of Anthony, be.
loved mother of Anthony it,, i l n ,
'MiWOb^M-ofH"teiW'°MarifWOrm.b^MrtofoHateiW
walil and Mia AlyceCon«»lo, nine gun
vlved by 8 trandchildreii, Ttii> funeriii
from "lUelerle 4 Hurt* CoFuniil
Homo,' 1100 pine Ave,, for, Vaiudiiili
Road on Thunilay, April 24 .ii I a,m,
thtnee to st, hiiehael'i ITiufrh, Unltin
for • lUih Mat, of Hequimi if « A.N1.

OOflTICSfc.On Aprtt IS. 1969, Uluij
P., of Mmburn, N.j, , beltwfd husbanii
of Eliiabetn (nee Beekpr) ialher ol
LuAnnei Diane and Jeyre; brother of
»•«, Margaret Be pasqua and t w i n
CBrteae of NewarKi David Cortfse of
Ofanie and Anptlo rorte«e of Cl»rk(
aim I [randchllii. The tunerslnaheld
from the "UlbtaoOluelienhreM Funerai
Home," liOSIo, OranieAvr^NrWiirk,
on Monday, April i i . High Requiem
Mass at SU-Josepn Chursh, Maplewuod,

CUOMO.. Laura (nee lUvieltoLon a t -
urdly, April 19, 1(89, aje,! tt seari .
of U Cununtnis St., Irvlnltiin, beiovei)
wlfa of Angelo K Cuomo; devoted
mothpr of Jennie and Daniel Cuomo;
franiimeiher of Mlrhapl, John and liar-
tars Cuomo, The funeral was held
from "lisfberie fi Harth Home for
F\mtr»li1" 171 CUnten Avs,, Irvln(ton
oh WeJnesdaj, April 23; iheiwe to
St Leo's Church for a H[(h Mass of
Requiem,

BANPSAIS..Arthur II, on Saturday,
April IS. 1MB. age H yean of IW
Vaisar Ave,, Union, twUivhi hu»b*j»i
of Sttplunlt [nee cybrj-nskl); dtmtni
fither of Fatrieta Ann and the late
Arthur A, Dinesalit brother of Mrs,

2 ^ i l ^ U r l ~
•JuU« uid J o n

Mri, Ethel Cl
, ~

, ifsak sf td '
. . -finteft, The ftmerd was

held Irdm «IUfb#r1e.fr Birth Colonial
item?," 1100 Fine Avt^ earlier V&u*-
ttUl'.Bd., Union, en ftwday, April 22;

of James F, r r e y t n y
.Ay«, l«»u,th8 tfsonnr1, lo^l'«rK,,«ase,
IrvlBfton, on Thuriday, AprU 2*, ai
ll30 A,M., to St. Leo's Church whiirea
High Mass of nequiem wUl be offered
for the repose of his soul at 10 A.M.
lntnrmi.ni date of Heaven cemetery,

FUIUNIBS..On Saturday, April 19,
IBM, s.iniui-1 of lt]4 Ele.jf.y HoUow
Lane, icptrh Plains, N.J,, fermr-rly
Union; beloved hueband of MaryjMiha.
lak); drvotpil father ol Eaniuel Jr.,
Mrs, Marrellii Roland, Mlag Majdne
J'urinrss ansl Mra, Harlmra Oarafano;
brother of Michael, Nichelas. (\ndrew
atid Mrs, fathering Fdwards, Also sur-
vived by IP grandchildren. The funeral
was ennffueted from the "MeCraekrn
Kuni-ral Henir, ' iMW Morrifl Ave.,
Unum, on Tuesday. Hrquiem Mass at
Eiimai-ulat!' ComppUtm Ukfiiniin Or-
tht>fas Church, Hillside, A service
WSJ hrli! tfn Monday,

JAKUVh'tl'-On Wednesday April 11,
1981', LyJlJ Sl'aulick), of 1*72 Heverley
Fiik, UniLm, N,J,f belnVrii wiff of the-
lalt John v,, dpvoliil m.'lhcr of John
jflrkjdn- and Mra, Wilbur Mahlpr; sla,
tpr of Charlea, r,t«rge and John Pau-
llck, Mrs, Dnminick Talno, Mrs, AJUPB
Horgiin And Mrs, Hair Pavilaitis, aleu
survived by 5) grandchildren. The fu-
neral was held from !'Mcrr;icken fu-
neral ibiiiF; ison Morris AV.,,um,»n(
yn SafunUy, ItlRn Mass of HVquh-ni
.il Holy Spin! Church, Unlifl. Inter-

imtnt st, GeH™i«ii c«mrtery,»«»«»i.,ii1

Ki I M. -On Tucsdaj, April 15, Iii69.
Ah.. , .f ly.lH lisw.-i.l I IT., rnl.fl,
N.J,, I'plovml jisier of Walter, l.'iilj
Jr, and Miss Florfnc,' Klern, llic fu.
nt-rai sprvii r WiE hrld .it thr Mi>
Crai'ken funrnl Honie, lino M.irrij.
Avp,, Uniont nn Friday,

KUiil ICK.-tiinry J., un April n , lUfiS.
o( 3010 I'li-asanl Park S i ) , Union,
N.J, beloved husband o( Kinma (ne*
siuelierl Kudlick, Jivulid lather <l
Norman Kudlitk of Wfdllol.l and Has.
mond Kustlick of Park Uidfe, brother of
Mrs, Patrick j . Farmer of Ss, Orange,
also survived t '̂ fl grahiii'hiidrcn, Fu.
neral fr̂ mi the 'OaUinir Funeral
llomp, 'ZWO Morris Avt., Union, on
M d , nequiem Mass at St, Michael «

l l l R t d I

l l m p ,
M o n d a ) q
Church, llnliin, R ;
the SL Mlchjrl « Hoi; Nam
on Suhlat.

rary Kim, on April 19,
1989, Infant daUfhter of Ivmij an.1
Florence (ner Plsarek) l.piiai of 125
Wtlliamissn Ave,, Hilisidi1, deaf sister
cif Christine Marie ai home, prand-
iiaughter of Mr, and Mr#, Frank Pu
sarek of In'inftnn and Sir, and Mrs.
John A, Lehai of HiUsidP, The funeral
services on Tuesday, April 22 were
held at the "KenftiierUi Funeral
Home,' 511 Washington Ave., corner
North Jls t SL, Kenil»vjrUi, Rev, Rich,
ard Fo« of the lUllsidr Unitiil Prcsny.
terian (Tlurch offkiated, Intcrmem
firaeelaiid Memorial Park, KenihHirth,

LLOVD..On Tuesday, April 13, ISM,
* s e B h i n t ( ; « n i e i i ) B f i J a O N t t U i
v»c* Av«., Union, K.J., tetavrd wifp §/
Uie Ute Ctorge Usydj ile^tcd metier
si JsKn A* and pears* F. »«J Mf**
LiUiin Si, PatrttfX; ala^ SirviVFd by B
p-sndfhildrfn ahd \R gr«it*tran4eul>

dren and 1 great- great-grandchild. The
funeral service was held at the "Me-
CracKen Funeral Home," 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union on Saturday, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,

MATA--Teiesforo C,, on Tuesday,
April I i , 196§i of sft Clinton Ave,.
Irvington, devoted cousin of Raymond
and Patrpcinie Mata and DeofUo Car-
asca. The funeral was heidfi^ni''ti»e*
berle 4 Barth Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington, on ThUfS-
day, April 17, mterment in Hollywood
Memorisi Park. Or|anl£ation serviee
on Wednesday,

y r , oTTTLlndsley
Plaes, East Orange, beloved husband
of Josephine (nee Araoe); beloved son
of Mr, and Mrs, Michael Mantra;
devoted brgther of Mrs, Marie Tutto
and ^s ter Rose Michael, Q,p,, of m,
John the Apostle Convent of Clark,
Funeral from the "Haymonti Funeral
Center,' 311 Sandford Ave, (Valls-
burg), Saturday, Solemn High Requiem
Mass St, Joseph s Chureh,

McNAMARA.=Thomas, of lr¥lnpon,on
April 14, 1969, husband of jsne (nee
Perna); father of Patricia and Carol;
sun of Michael and the late Mary (nee
Haightj- brother of Mary Kennon and
Michael J. McNamara, Funeral was
from the "CalaMe runpral Home,1'
Ŝ0O Morris Ave., Uni^n, on Friday.

Rnquiem Mass at iL Paul the Apostle
Church, Interment BL Gertrude s

nswM.li-FliiAteth F, (nrr ieriau-
h j K s h tin f U i ' B i l t y . A p r i l l l j | B 6 9 ,
^c 70 m r s , g( Mo rnmiain Av^t
S'isafW, u-vtifrii misthfr t(( Mfs, hrtty
ttulhafh, Mrs* Jraii Gerpj Mrga Carel
hirl and SVUliiin l \ Ds^aiii, aiatfr pi
Mrs, Rasr Lamb, Anna jmd Henry
Rfhaufysfi; klsM survivpi! by 9 ̂ rand-
•hlhlfrn. Itir hinnfal arrVH's was hMd
inun • -Haflvrlf 4 h*_rth Horn*8 fer
Flint'rst Is j *̂7 1 t'Union AS'r-it lf¥lfigt^nj

^en^Ffidiy^AprU-iBi-tatermgnt Heily-^
w,*i MiT^i'ful Park,

lilt 'p-Hvfi. ii, (nri> tianl* «-n Fn>tA^
^pfil IS, 1^6 ,̂ â C(l «fi ^FSi oi 4^6
[taii>'> Avi- Ifnli'n, wif>> 'of tfif lalf
•Snl̂ n F, mipf ij*-¥tttp̂ ! nioihrr sf
•\lfWii.hr \. Fftipp, .in-i Mrs, «ali?f
i , Stian, sisit'f uf Mrs, Pfif! ichn^i^
xi<f anil Mrs, MJ> §fhuma>'her, Also
NyrSlV î f̂  5 gt,-uhh-hiliirisn Ah-\ fl p ra t
jjraii li-ruhfFfn, Tfsf funFfa! s i s h?Iii
frwrn 'Harbrrli5 6 fUrtfc C^Lmiai
H^mi-j 11P0 PiftF Av.' -of* Vaudull
Hoj»i, llnum, ..n NlnniUi, AprU i i .
Ttirnff- h su Mii'h,iel'i rhyrrh, UfUfin,
f.T a High M.13? t>! Ht'qiiipm*

F!H%i = =.Maf> "'H ̂ i^Inrsiiay, April 1 ,̂

ivk'V^J wifr Pi HarrS Shi » t Thr fy-

Decorafe with flowering plonis
Thursday April 24, 19S9-

Somo of tho moit colorful
«nd attrtcdvo flowering plwiti
i re available during spring
monthi. There are flowering
bulbs luch u hyacinths and
tulips, old favorites such as
hydrangeas, geraniums and
fuchsias, and cinerarias with
their purple, blue ind pink
coloring.

All of these flowering planta
ire displayed to advantage
with fresh p"«en plants,

f ry 1 mteture of flowers
and foliage in an entrance.

wiy or f8yirt Use them on •
table or eusBt or dlrBctly on
fte floor widi matehini oUy
•lueeri .

Before setting clay saucers
on the floor, make pure they
are Wetted so they i rs no
longer porgus.

To waterproof saueeri,
limply cover the surface wifli
shellac or rear varnish, This
closes the pores of thelaucer
- the same porosity which
allows air to enter clay pot
walls to nourish plant root

structures,

For added protecBon, cut
a circle of felt, the same
size is the bottom of the
liucer and glue It to tha
underside.

Dining areas are particu-
larly atttactlve when be-
decked with plants, An in-
door garden in the dining room
offers a prelude to outdoor
entertaining, Wail shelves,
wicker plant stands of racks
make plant holders.

WE MOVED

L&M ART GALLERY
CUSTOM

NOW LOCATED AT

124ELM0RAAVE.
ELIZABETH - 351-2633

fOUR LOCAL, RELIABLE

PIS!
CONTROL

SERVICE

923-4190
STANDARD

Exterminating Company
HiLLSlDI, NJ,

MAGNIFICENT
SUMMER

Magnavox

ISO sq. in. SCREEN

COLOR PORTABLE

369 so

Set this compact portable, with
optional eirt. Just perfect for flit
average family! Brilliant color
pictures, exclusive Chromatone,
telescopic dlpole antenna,Weed
cabinet, walnut finish, 6250

LIGHTWEIGHT
and BEAUTIFUL

PERSONAL TV Magnavox

226 sq. In. SCREEN

COLOR PORTABLE

Magnavox

38 sq. In, Screen Portable TV

Easy Terms at
your nearby BID Appliance Dealer

Take up to

3 YEARS to PAY

79

429 §0

You get greater color depth and
beauty with Chromatone, Brilliant
pictures come on Instantly...no
wait for warm-up! Use as table
model or with optional cart. Wood

f I i h J 3 Q

Treat Mom to her own personal TV! This compact portable
weighs only 13Vz lbs and moves about easily. Sturdy
cabinet has carry handle and telescoping antenna. Rugged
bonded circuitry assures rellableperformance. Model 5004

Magnavox

PLAYS ANYWHERE...

SOLID STATE PERSONAL TV
BEACH

OUTINGS
Slimline set with 71 sq, In, screen, all channel
VHF/OHFreceDtion,..evenfromdlfflcult stations.
Solid state components assure dependability.
Concealed carry handle, telescopic antenna, pri-
vate listening earphone. Just right for Momf i n

FOR MAGNIFICENT MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS
Magnavox

Solid Stale

Portable

RADIO
9S

Magnavox

Portable

FM/AM RADIO

n and
TiiF funppai was held en
2| from

," 320 Myrtle Av*., Irvln|ten,

, wh?re i lUrti Mais a ^
r u\e TPpsEt of Mi

tntpfrnffli Ho h
, S'.J.

tlon! Plays to US hours on batteries, included
with private-listening earphone

—On Ttiufs4ij, AprU IT, IMS,
'ifiryi el *I4/ Vaii= ffiif^n PL|

Stblf; ac^tpd methpf e! Ui^
femilt, Mrs, risrefte? Suatjp

t fehefftrr ind \h§ Utf hfri,
nith, 3lse sufvivpii bj- i l

Magnavox
Battery or Plug-ki

SHORTWAVE
FM/AM

t
ay* Hlph

_

— -

J

Conversions

Our Specialty ^
• TIME PAYMENTS ™

_»_EASY CREDIT.

OVKR 7000 SATISFIED
OAS CUSTOMERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Wl*, propitly i l l . d , coteKilly Ininl lcd
GAS-Flrta-Automollc hwitlnf ond « o t «
Waling In your hom., YOUR WORRIES ara

SUBURBAN C

V w/

^ g S S ? ^ | > HEATING AND COOLING CO.
J^£^Y^JJ ;-^JJQJJJJ5 227 W. Clot Avt. Roi t lU Pork

245-2100

aiyif an ApfU 2*5, IM9, at

Use, dear sAsitf si Mrs, PfSB' TrfsiM
sen pi Y% Wilfen, Fleri^a ih^ ^b-s,

J I Wfytnrsilay, AprU 33 m * held at
the "WoEnlaV Minion*! Homt," 330

1200
Shortwave portable operates on AC or DC.
Crystal-clear reception! Complete with ear*
phone, long-life batteries, and AC adapter.

Magnavox

Detachable Speaker

PORTABLE STEREO
I SO99

"Enjoy exceptional sound realism in a lightweight
portable with two detachable speakers, all-speed

-precision record-player. Stereo balance controls—

battery, earphone, carry ease, and wrist strap,

fryt Union, N.J.

«FlLHJ\Uit^- On \WiAK \prU I1 ,
l̂ fi*3, I j u r i (Kjirtimin),Vf 10*4 Lor-
raiw A\f,j Union, •N.Xj b(ilo\«%l » i l e -
of I mfst * tllhiiiirti, fiiufhter of
Krifiia Unl \2\t lilf CTiiTlr* KiUtimwi,
sister of Mi*s Gertjudf F. Kauttrriin.
Thr (ufit-ral sFTVicp i r u h*M it L*it.
'StfCrackfn F\in?nl Hoitif," 1500

,\tirris Av*V| Union, on'Frirtjiv, Inter-
t E C t : u i b t h

Magnavox

Cassette Portable

TAPE RECORDER

90

Ideal for homei office, or school. Solid
state, 2-track. Plays and records at 1 7/8
IPS. AC adapter available,

H01J..YH0OD FLORIST
1682 Stuyvvioni Avt,

Union -.Irvington
W* tptciotiiv in Funeral

Dtilgn bnd Sympo^y
rong*m«iti for. th* bcr*qv*d

family. Juil phohv
MU 6-1838

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

26 Eastman St. 276-1776

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 Springfield Ave. 399-1400

ELIZABETH
ALTON'S

1135 Elizabeth Aver" 354-0525

LINDEN RADIO
2Q East Elizabeth Ave. 486-2591

HILLSIDE
TOBIAS

1299 Liberty Ave. 923-7768

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE

Wesrfield Ave. & Locust St. 241-8888

IRVINGTON
STADIUM RADIO
891 Springfield Ave. 374-6600

The MART
Furniture Galleries

Route 22 688-5500

i
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SWEET CHARITY—Dine Orbii of Union pUys flu Hfle role In the Hillside Community
Players production of thi musical "Sw«e( Ghirity," Opening night Is tomorrow, The pliy
will also be pr«iented Saturday and Friday andSiUirdty May 2 and May 3. Curtain time at
each performance la 8i30 p.m.

200 scout advisors gather
to. prepare for May 'Expo'
Mor« than 100,000 ticktti to, the Union

Council, Boy Scouts of Amerlei, biennial
expoiiaon ware dlitribuMd Tueediy nlihi at a
klek-off dinner held at Brlitol-Myeri, HiU-
ilde.

Approximately 200 adult icouttni advisore
weri p e t t i o{-Bristol-Myers for the dinner

*whlohUuniedolDeial ipr ip«i t tQnafor i th |

Union Council i« comprised of 220 i
unit! from Clark, Cranferd, Uliabath, Hili-

l d * K i l t t U d R h R lw p p Q i l i | m

expoiition which this year will'have <h§
theme "Scoutini in Aorion," The expo will bo
conducted tt the Elisabeth Armory May 23,
J!4and25..

Gutst apealcer for ft§ evening wae Capt,
Donald ibert of the Union Police Depirtmint,
an expert in the field of nareotteiliw enforce-
mfflt and an officer of the S«te NBrcotlci
Offieeri Aiioclitlon,
' Capt, Ebart dlieuBied the problems of nar-
cotics law enforcement Kid explained the
danger of drug abusi. He also noted that Boy
Scoutini w»s one of the most effecflve pro-
grams being conducted to train the "yeuni
leaders of tomorrow."

Response thus far from scouting units in
Union Council has been outstanding, nccording

Roaelle Parlc, Springfield, Union and Wfafleld,
Volunteer chairmen for the event include:

viee-chalrmani John j , Lussen; phyiical a r -
rangements, Charles Pickard and Andrew j ,
Bryants special •vents, AUwtt M, Oessleri
participatton, WiUailey R. SUfef; Bcdvittes,
EU Leyine; ticket lalei, Richard j , Hanlty,
and public relations, Lou Vatter and jerry
Enls, Robert W, Zadlna, assistint scoutexecu-
tlve witti the Union Council, will be the show
adviior, • •

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other thon spot news thoyld

be in our office by noon en Friday,

Tax refund
may take up

$1,799*

What's the coteh? ' •
There isn't any,
$1,799' it tht luggested retail price at the

port ot Bnlry for tht VW sidon.
-Tht price -includes ths.Federal-4xcisa.tax and •

import duty, ~~ — — —
It olso includes the built-in heatir/difroitsr,

windshield wdshqrr~elKtfte Wintishield" wjpifrs;
outside raarviow mirror, padded dash, front seat
headrests, and soot belts front and back,

Not to montton tho now electric rear-window
defogger and tho now ignition/steering lock.

It's tho price of the real thing, not a stripped-
down economy model

What else do you have to pay?
Transportation from the port of entry. Dealer

delivery charge, local sales tax.
One optional lexlra that mokes a lot of sense,"

automatic stick shift. (It eliminates the clutch pedal.)
Another is laalhorolle upholstery.
And that's it.

DOUGLAS MOTORS
CORP.

N«ot»h« Short HIM* MoK :

430 Morrli Av«. CR7-3300 Summit, NJv

- _ A j - , ._ •

to 10 weeks
Tin weeks from the date of .

a Fideral income mx return
calling for a refund Is mailed",
the taxpayer either has hit
check «r a letter explaining
why It is held up, Roland H,
Nash Jr., dlKrter. director
Qf Internal Revenue for New
jersey, said this week,

A taxpayer who has not
heard about his refund should
wait ten weeks befori writing
IRS, By waiting this lenph of
time, most taxpayers will find
their inquiry unneccsssary,
Nash explained,

_ it becomes noceisary to
write, the taxpayer should
indicate where and when he
filed his return and give his
nine , addrtf i and social se-
curity number.

Approximately 15 mlUion
tax returns are filed at the
Philadelphia Service Center
which s t rvei N«w.jeriey tax-

^ p y . n u s _ m a k e £ 4 t _
practically irnposiible to'lo-'
cate a particular return and to
answer any question about it
until processing is complete,

Othello to play
postponed date
- _DiheJlp will be presented ,u

tl»e YM-Y-WHA of F.ssexI'ouH=
t>, 760 Northf.'lia avenue,-
West Orange, Sunday, May .4,
at 7:30 p.m. by the National
Shakespeare Company.

The performance, original-
ly scheduled for Dec, 15, was
postponed by nsnowstorm. All
Dec. 15 tickets will be
honored. Remaining ticket
availability can be obtained by
calling the Cultural Arts De-
partment at 736-3200.—-J -

Manon has Urges anfi-meas/es shof
May dates

Opera Theatre of New Jer-
ley will present Maisenet'i
Manon as III fourth offering
of the 1968-69 season on Fri-
day, May 9, andSiiturdiiy, May
10, at 8:15 p,m, at Westfield
Senior High School, Rahway
avenue and Dorian road, W M I -
field.

The production will feature
Sally Hehmalenberger of
Westfleld ai Minon, Mrs,
Sehmalenberger has appeared
In numerous leading roles with
Opera Theaffe, amonj them
Violetta In La Travista last
season.

German measles Infection with permanent brain damage,
during the early months of But new vaeeinei are now
pregnancy is a major caupeaf available to avert luch trng-
braln damage In the unborn
child.

Through its research foun-
daUon, United Cerebral Palsy
has supported studies which
now make the likelihood of a
sift, effective vaccine against
Germjji maasles a reality
within the ntxt few yean, The
Unltid Cerebral Palsy Leape
of Union County allocans 25
percent of ill fundi to support
the scientific research thai
will ulUmately find a way of
preventing cerebral palsy.

Missies, the number one In-
fectious disease of childhood,
can kill or leave a youngster

edy. Ihti United Cerebral Hal-
ly League of Union County
urges all parentl with children
between the ages of one and
fiwe to have their youngsters
vaccinated against measles.

>B0WCRAFT
m\ Sw1. PLAYIAHD

Ruirte 12—ScaNh Plaim, N, J.

Fun F: VI Ages
• Miniature Gel* • Archery

• Go Kertl • •Fable Tennii • Bo.cboll Batting ( U n | ( •
Faddl« Booth • pen,, 4 Haruback Riding • Canoeing • Gall
Driving • Snack Bar • Swinging Gafei • Skce •oil A l l . , .

Most long
^distance rates

^are cheaper
rafter 7 RM. on

'weekdays and
rall day on

r Saturdays and
'Sundays, Call
|when Its cheaper.
New Jersey Bell

P L E A S E

SALE
TODAY

thru

SAVE 20
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

HONEY SUCKLE BRAND

CANNED
HAM3

•if c^niiit)

Ib.

iiiiffifiii
On. loupon p.. lomilr Good lull,. April JO

Ihnj in l , April 26. I96»,

NEW ZEALAND GENUINE SPRING
FROZEN WHOLE

OVEN READY I to 7 Li, AVG.
FRISH PICNIC SHOULDER

CITY CUT

ROASTING *> O
PORK ^ J 7

to Victor W, Clarit, vice^rasldent of the
Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company aid
general chairman of the event. This year s ,
ihewcMe for scouttai," Clark laid, ^Is shap- f
l n | up to ta one of the p-eateit ever.

CITY CUT COUNTRY STYLI = _

SPARI RIBS 5 5
CITY CUT HIP CUT _ _

PORK CHOPS 6 9
U S.D.A. CHOICi CALIF. CHUCK _ ^

POT ROAST m .h 7 9 '
U S.D.A. CHOICE L I A N FOR STEW

BIEF CUBES 89
STEER

ECONOMY CORNER

PIGS FEET
NECK BONES
O X TAILS
PORK SKIN
PIG TAILS

Your
Choiw l b

CHICKEN ^
BACKS & NICKS 2 ib. 2 5

SUGAR CURED
PORK SHOULDER

SMOKED
PICNIC ib

PORK - 1

CHOP!
9 TO 10 CHOPS

IN PKG
INDS fi, CENTERS | b

GROUND MEAT SALE!
LIAN

GROUND CHUCK 7 5
EX.TRA LEAN

G R O U N D R O U N D , 8 5
tf, CHOia IONI IN OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

BEEF L IVER Ll[
U SD.A. CHOICE BONELESS

ROAST I1EFCI
READY TO COOK TURKIY ^ . - is.D."A.'CHOia POTTING " m'L T&YLQR VAC PAC THICK or_THIN » ^

DRUMSTICKS , 2 8 C
 BEEF SHORT RIBS 5 9 C PORK ROLL ; 3 9 C

,b 9 8 SHIN BEEF 5 9 SKINLESS FRANKS 6 9

FRESH TWO GUYS' OSCAR MAYER

CHICKEN LIVERS 5 9 COLD CUTS' 2 •: 7 5 {
 SMOKEY LINKS

BLENDED PEAS

6 89TWO GUYS
SWiiT

r w o GUYS PEELED PLUM
TWO GUYS

SLICID Y1UOW

CLING

TOMATOiS P1ACHES

TWO GUYS UNSWEETENED

ORANGE, GRAPEFRUIT or

BLENDED JUICE

TWO GUYS STIMS & PIICIS ,

TWO GUYS MUSHROOMS 2 £ 8 9 *
f TwoeuYi

SHOESTRING POTATOES
FOR AUTOMATIC MACHINES

TWO GUYS DISHWASHERS 191

TWO GUYS

WINDOW CLEANER 2i?, 4 9
<A.GAL,

CLOROX BLEACH
BONUS SIZE SALE! PRINCE

SPAGHETTI SAUCE '
STEW-CHICKEN STEW-^BURGERS or CHICKEN PARTS

!*..

^

COUPON
THI VITAMIN

COUPON 3 5 c
Good only at Two Guyx
On? coupon per family
Good thru Sat April 26

1969

THIS COUPON

c25

KAL CAN DOG FOOD
ALMA

LEAF SPINACH
HEINZ

TOMATO KETCHUP
STpKILYAUGRKN.CUT

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
VACUUM PACK-TWO GUYS

SWEET POTATOES
SHOWCASE

HUDSON NAPKINS

5 i4.0l, A Ac

6ob89'
89
m

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

CUCUMBERS

LONG
GREEN 3 25

CARROTS
WESTERN

FRISH SWi lT ^ " • - • •

FLORIDA CORN 3 W 2 9
WAIHINGTON STATiGOLOIN OlLICIOUSer

RID DELICIOUS APPLES <t,25

DIET BLUE BONNET

SOFT MARGARINE
34c OFF .14

BUTTERMILK fi. COUNTRY STYLE
PILLSBURY _

BISCUITS
•TIP

BREAKFAST
TREAT P1ASTIC Vi-gal. 49

FROZEN FOOD DIPT.

MORTON DINNERS
10

VARIETIES
11-OZ. 3? 99

ORANGi JUICE
TWO GUYS

FROM

FLORIDA

YAHLSING POLYBAGMV4-LBS.

SHOESTRING POTATOES 2 2 *
\y

DOMESTIC

CHOPPED
HAM Ib.79

IMPORTED DANISH

CHEESE l b 8 9 C

3
ceni

1-Ib.
2 - O L
cant

box
of
60

TWO GUYS

BORAX
• f A c TWO CUYS SLICED ,

7 V WHITE POTATOES 6

3-ib 7-01 box
_ '; 79C

NABISCO NILLA

1Q< VANILLA WAFERS 33
BURRY SCOOTER PIES 4 3

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

1W_ GUVi IBADIHC t i lMP
ONI BOOK SPECIAL

SAVE MORI THAN SO?. OFF OUI I I G IOW PSlCf

41 PIECE HOME BAR SET

BY LIBBEY
—'

J-r-^ CUT OIRARTMtHT J
Trmbig ito B k

TWO GUYS BAKERY DIPT, SPECIALS!

SLICED WHITE BREADS'^ 4ts?.1
39'

PLAIN or MARBLE Vi RING

POUND CAKE i ,b,:,
HOME STYLE

SOFT COOKIES
LARGE 8 INCH ~

PIES - ALL VARIETIES
PRETZEL TWIST THINS

3 10-OI.
pkgt.

11-oz.

49
29c_

WEEKLY j j 5 _ G t i SPECIAL
DECORATED

CUTTING BOARDS

REG. 99t 66
With o food purchase ol $2 or mor*
HOUiEWAHf DIPT.

UK)

*•' •* ^ *ij_X" " tl tS M.* uiW ^ >

UNION Rt. 22 at
Morri* Ave.

OPEH DAILY »I3OA.M.. ' .TILIO.
SUNDAY -10 k.H. "TIL6P.M.

• FOR SALES ALLOWED BY LAW .

We reKrv* the right to limit quontitiei.
Not reiponiible for typogrophkdl (rrorc
Prkej eff«U»e thru Sot.. April .26/1969..




